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Handsoms Raiidenca For Rant
Corner Church and Carlton Streets; 34 
rooms and three bathrooms; elaborate 
decorations; specially adapted tor high- 
class temperance hotel. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * 6=t 
38 King Street Bast.

F T: iront: ; Worl:TT16500—DOCTOR’S RE8IDEEHC k A <F-■

! Bloor Street, eleven 
floor; special of*

i

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
88 Klag St. E.
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_ southeasterly winds I meetly fair and PROBS : ^°”eh warmer 1 a tew tbnaderatonas.

QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY 
SEPARATE FROM CHURCH

!ck r
j&i.*.. .-I,..?....*

vssmxama

Solfie Reading Uuoin
" liunt.' - mv.;
SENATE P O

X • "■ >
■TORONTO BAKERIES r*0mm■

-,

Montreal and Winnipeg IncludedI k:$1 m 1

i I*OF $5,000,000 BREAD MERGER «
; ,

Vote of General Assembly Stood 
132 to 79—Alternative Motion 
to First Ask Ontario Govern
ment to Guarantee Adequate 
Support Rejected.

LAYMAN TO BE ELIGIBLE 
TO BE CHOSEN PRINCIPAL

. Rehearsed the Coronation. I
Prominent Toronto Bakers In 

Bread Merger
Bredin, Weston and Tomlin 

Companies in Consolidation, 
and Other Local Bakers Ex
pected to Join—Cawthra Mu- 
lock Likely to Undertake Flo
tation of Big Enterprise.

LONDON, June 9.—The coron- 
tion ceremony -was reheat sed to
day 'to the Abbey Church of 
at. Peter, Westminster, many 
of the principal participants be
ing coached to the roles wihtoh 
they will have to fill June 22, 
the actual day on (which Kir.g 
George will 'be crowned.

| The entry Into the Abbey, the 
1 procession up to-the altar, and
j • the. religious e.e-rrlces all were 
; rehearsed, the Archbishop of

tiaïitèrbury at appropriate mo
ments performing the actions of 
crowning and anointing with 
oil those representing King 
George and Queen Mar?-'. The 
crown* on this occasion were 
circular pieces of pastebc-ard.

The Canadian contingent of 
soldiers, who have come over to 
attend the coronation, received a 
stirring welcome on landing to- 

The lord

uld be
I

excuse .That there Is to be a merger of 
bakeries In' ' Toronto, Montreal and 
Winnipeg, as -announced In The World 
exclusively this week, ways confirmed 
by Mark Bredin of the Bredin Bread 
Co., last night. Mr.. Bredin has been 
In Montreal for a few days, In com* 

with Geo. Weston, of the Wes-

OTTAWA. June 9.—Queen's Univers
ity, Kingston, Is to separate from the 
Presbyterian Church of Canada. Af- 

dlscussion which lasted all day.
atg ter, a

-the Presbyterian General Assembly. In 
session here, approved of the recom
mendation of the bodrd of trustees to 

The vote stood 132 to 79. 
made unanimous and

a <you >
pany
tot) Bakery Co., and returned to the 
city yesterday. The amount of cap
ital involved In the new concern Is 
36,000,000. The. headquarters are to be 
In Toronto. While the matter has 
bton settled éo fàr 'às 'the outline of 
the organisation Is concerned. - the de
tails are not ready for publication. 
‘‘It will take a few days," said Mr. 
Bredin, “before we can announce the 
personnel of the directorate, and I am 
unable at this time to state who w*!l 
b:- president."

“I want to- correct one mls-state- 
whleh . has appeared In the

. CONVOCATION YBSTBRDAY-rTEB PROCESSION ACROSS THE CAMPUS.
TORONTO UNIVERSITY I.that effect.

IS but later It was
almost without exception there was gen-

:ss sr&z1 as#
course over a decade, -has been settled. 
The next step will be for the assembly 
fit) appoint a committee to act with a 
c-ommlttee to be named by t*1* 
trustees to insure the required legisla
tion to make the changes proposed. It 
is Just possible that matters can be 
adjusted so that a bill may be intro
duced In the present session of par
liament. The details as to how tiie 
new board will be constituted has not 
vet been fuly worked out, tho the 
chanse made in the constitution ra

the denominational restrictions.
that 27 of the

IFARM—DUTCH AND 
SCOTCH. FIRST FRUITS FROM 

ONTARIO'S ORCHARDS
: v ON THE

CONFERENCE REAFFIRMS 
POLICY ON EMIGRATIONEng 

teen, 
it on

day at Liverpool, 
mayor of Liverpool met the 
Canadians and the streets thm 

marched were

The cbol weather must have been
good tor the crops, but the fields look

Fall Itoo well 'at this moment. whioh they 
thronged with. citizens.

none
wheat has headed out, but has been

Canadian Berries in Saleable Quan
tities Point to Abundant Yield— 
Poor Showing For Late Peaches.

slow In shooting upward, and the grain 
has a stunted look with heads of fair 

Two or three warm days may

Fullest Ce-operation te Be Given 
British Dominions Requir

ing Immigrants.

-r>-
EX-ALD. MARK BREDIN. DEGREES GAME INttWtt.. . .—*i „ . . ,

press," he added. "X6 milling Interest 
cf any kind is behind the undertaking, 
and In no sense car. it be termed a 
combine or a trust- The basis of the 
new organization- 1» the saving to be 
effected In. managerial and operating 
expenses, by a consolidation of Inter
ests The promoters ' are actuated 
solely by principles of -business econ
omy. As soon as the . details are ar
ranged the prospectus will be made

PUThrce Toronto bakeries are tmmed- 
Utely Involved. The Bredin -Bread Co-.
The Weston Bakery and Tomlin's countries, and
Bakery. Options hove been taken on eminent be requested to co-operate!
two Montreal bakeries, and . one v in- colonies desiring immigrants
nlreg business will be absorbed. and ln assisting suitable persons; also

H. C. Tdmlins Confirmation. (or tbe representatives of the domln-
Ald. Weston declined to discuss-the lon3 lQ form a commlttee of the eml-

matter last night, but Mr. Tomlin cor- grants' Information office,
rot-orated In full the statements of Mr premier Morris expressed himself as
Br.din. atld’ng that the latter was the favorable.
p-ime mover, and would- probably be Rt. Hon. John Burns said that since
sppdnted general manager. _ the last conference the object of the

"The object is Just to save expense, resolution had been to a great extent
sa'd Mr. Tomlin. "It Is a waste of eecured. If the rate of Increase for the
money to have different delivery ---------------------t—— ,r_OTnv first four months were Continued for
waaons cover ng same routes. I dont AfJD. GÉORGE WESTON. tbe wboie 0f 191L the total number of
think tho (hat every baker In’ the city----- --- -----------——-------emigrants from Brltaln. to all countries
xtlll come Into the amalgamatton- I would amount to 331,329, of whom it
tinde-atand that the different bakeries ; wag estimated that nearly 80,000 woula
will take stock In the company and I g0 t0 different parts of the empire,
not sell out. This was a generous contribution In

“is for Cawthra Mulock, who has L=_——------------------—--------------------- quantity and quality from the mother
been mentioned as largely Interested, country. The Increase from 33,000 to

ESE^mEIRRANCEMENTS FOR
ÎLel-tL-- n'1 Bfll Tfmn nr turnr b!;- Organized emigrant's informationMEN Tfiflfi IF KST^eEHFK

Subsidiary Meetings » «m,!

1120.00 and «50,000. Every Constituency in côn^?ncePwould”Vcblb?y agree that

! this was as much as they could re- 
! quest.

size.
greatly Improve It. Hay is coming on. 
but not ln a phenomenal way.

The. farmer finds he has an unusual 
number of days between hts recent 
work of seeding and planting, and lihe 
mowing of his hay. He ought, there
fore, to seize these ejitra days in team.
Ing hia manure from the barnyard to 
a convenient
fields; he should go after his thistles 
and weeds with spud, scythe and spray
ing outfit. He can take a day or two 
at weeds along the road. He can over- year.
haul his haying Implements and not -be sation of shipments from United States 
running to the blacksmith or the fac- points, and a consequent increase in 
tory for repairs and parts when he returns to Canadian Browers.
should be driving ahead In the fields. size™arrived from Clark-
He should be thinking of the colts gon< 0al£VjHe, Aldershot and other ;
that he ought 'to have next Sear, and p0intSj realizing as much as 22 cents !
why he hasn't as many this year as he per box Yesterday's receipts from | ,e paased and 'gone.
counted on. He'will find that negll- same places brought from 12 to 16 ; _ procession of grad-,' first
gence or overwork Is hie chiCfUAin ln cents per box. The qua-ity is Bood, egalnst. .
*. _ , perhaps better than the average for uate# In academic costume fl-m out of The neW plan approved of by the aa-

. . . .nM this stage of the season. Next week Unjverg|ty College and across the lawn 6embdy Is as follows:
If he has a flock of sheep he should ^ $ee a ]arge increase In the quasi- convocation hall, wliefe tile powers First—That the corporation of the 

have them all clipped and the wool t!tj, comlng Into the Toronto market, c^fer th- well- university shall consist of the members
marketed; and If he has he will find an(J tbe thrifty householder will soon j that be were ijeady to ^ _ Gf the board of trustees, the profeas-
that the price is better this year than able tq whet her buying instincts to earned honor*. Crowds' of sight-seers orSi the graduates and the benefactor^.

A flock of forty to fifty secure a. supply for J,ref”2'in^ hv were gathered on the lAwn to see the Second, that the ,board

u-. ..... m. jftzæüss.è’sst- s?tS' w».s .r. -jjjjj.rsssïs
ted him |3o for. wool, 340 for spring wel, £*;ifefied with the out- ray of cameras were also In active unjversitv council;' the rector, who
lambs, and with twenty young opes jj^k far They sp-ak of quality >. gha)] he 6iected by the students every
still left tn the flork. Our farmers have ^ good end pticts satisfactory, service.. . ■ tv three years; the principal; the mlnlteer
neglected sheep for no efficient res- Grimsby says: ^*% U &&!**** 2f p/"' the of eàucaypn fop the Pjpvtoce of On-
son. ,"«r- < v ries; The bekt. wilhbe ÿthto,;the ne«2 .loag. «ra*»tee toft Laiverdty tarfo; "an assessoV, appqlnted by th*

And what abdutThe caw»: How many two *^ks.'' tordan^ab the same College. The girl graduates came first, minister of education; W memWs to 
heifer, has he of^aac HolSMns, and fftrit t^e^d exert ^pg beautiful bouquet, of rose,. 'M*

how many calves. a delectable Invitation, the reepber- marched two abreast across the each affiliated college; six members,
the most significant thins that you see ^ arc- taking form and hastening to Jawn headed by the yeoman bedel, jn édition to the chancellor, to be 
ln the dairy herds of Ontirlov Is the , maturity. These, too. will ripen - in j Robe.t Martin. It was an imposing elected by the graduates, according to 
spread of the black and w-nltew from : abundance, and amid this fruition me proce6aton, this, with the white cos- byiaws that have been, or may be, 
the farming centres outward. - More ; rhf,rri*= are turning color, toi a. ion- itumeg Qf the ladleg, the biack gowns made for this purpose by the unlver- 
than half the many milk cows In York , night's time, no one will retiuire the vari-ooiored hoods of the slty council; four members to be elect>
Township now are Holstein grades. i lake "two bites at “^^J^rofUgate. faculty. 4 ed by those benefactors• who have cenl ^

And If the farmer has a minute to will be enough even for P ahead, Scholastic Array. trlbuted 3100,000 or upwards to tha^.
Laurler Approves, look about, let him compare the crop tol^The World yesterday The order of procession was as fol- endowmentof the “nlt^eers^^entb0^%

_,A „ 9—donee1 al 1—Tie ' sir Wiifrld Laurier said that Burns' on tbe fleidB that are tile-drained with Ule^.e wouid be a. sparse crop of lows: 1 The lady graduates, w Bâche- bers to be _,ege t:^ menTbers, or any
OTTAXt A. June • (Sp- ■ _ ' statement appeared to him quite sat- that wb.lcll l6 only surface furrowed. gate Crawfords; The earlier varieties , lors of Arts, 3 Bachelors of ^ f them mav be chosen from amongst

Borden 'bodyguard tor the coming t^ctory. , Let . him observe the bare patches In | „f p^ohe, will, according to, Prient 4 Bachelors °,! ^armao. 6 ^chelors th egent 'membere; after the first
western tour has been selected. The s1r jtseFh Ward urged toe altera- and connfCt u up with the ; ihdloatlons, average up wll wtto 0j Applied; Jftonce, « Bachemra J- P 12 members the hoard

of «p^krrs to date, subject to t'on if the resolution, so as to ex- Water lodges on the ■ former years, but It seeins as tho the sdes.ee o^Agriculture, 7 Bachelors^ana e.e » ,, fl„ vacancl„ in this
mviudes =..g* ï*..»-«..»-■^ gÿ,* f&ag%g^g&2t:SS^fiSSSTSSKS?M«c.i= ______

Andrew E.oder r f Dundee, T. V ■ v .y the Impression that they were not Titos, even good^smace^ra^n ^ whe$t would h«- more wanting thap v asted.^ and Public Hea'*' 9 Bachelors of Lav. .^^d ^hat; the position of principal
Crcthers of Wc;t Elgin, and Od. Hugo satisfied with what had been done. will let it run 5 The fqrwa,d peaKnyhaa aj _ 10 Masters of Arts. ! Vincent should be separated from that of pri-

SLSMSSK £•£ - r..:r := ",r„r Mœa g. «-t sr&iaHtHLl Z às tt jnsssstv;R,. Dr. T,«v. LL.D.. -uperlor «( C lo««r nr pl.rom w„t poll„ mm*. Br «I.» „y„ „r> „ra„, th, d,„ «I ««I"» 5,1 «In»». H à •»- P^tJSJS!’mSmSS M,r«- m»1"” '"‘‘''tÏÏ'LÜ.St'^SSÏit

d,"‘01 s^:”:„Xn;.r,eLn." ;r«■5»:^ r»1n«.>r ïl1". v «..,»-ir|,
" ;srj-sxsrsrskss ».«»• now ir$.philander gysxs&jpgçi

; r*rr,R«,„«tln, Destitute Pereene. ïfî ïSe2»Sfïïâ en. Vetto Like AetW wl,h STtSS»*?M «RM» 55‘“»yW«herVn\ m=n .MUM.
Meriuette. lien., end Au»" «• , B., Jtieph Wert monel »« reclpre- «Ink ihet t= '■» Alerleen Queens Perk Begleter. Ore sWgMt my ‘f, HÏ, iff tB.klcel fecultr

-rttSSss
srrHœE ^ a rsm, ,rr erD^L

sFJS-Hshs rtfSHwt'SriSVksm
“ sgr* ",6* -1* toTssu-ttv$sr ~ssS&xF^*0,Uu,u~

can invasion going on here. ably greeted with the old-time melody,
I "Just one girl."

Conferring of Degrees.
_____ _ ! The honorary degrees were Conferred

'^\N;cJîr(!£*rr,,M HANCOCK. Mich., June 9-^That

“Ihffé'.n™.',”‘’.nrl”,-6^',1,. C0RXW,M. "l™ %'■»""*„»- ' ÏÏSÎSSm '

5L5 SLrs-s,?ï-™.Â/r Fr^ErH-eSs i ;mine developed, end this speaks '-ol- , “n' t uJ-.j^g butter from Canada. ' ason Grenfell. M.D., LLTh. b} Secretary of Agriculture Wileon, in
umes tor the Ontario gold camp. XR hat | 2/, barda^ tendered the officials $1600. ! way presented for his honorary degre addres3 to ten thousand "copper
may be expected when other .properties he "claims w ill cover the duties \ in medicine, by Dr. ~ *1^/1 —, win- I country" people to-day. The speech
have been tested to the same extent as h butter smuggled, but was held the faculty of medicine. Hibben- j WM d€]lvered m connection with the
Hollluger? in $1000 ball to await the action of the stop Hill. M.D.. of Minnesota, oao visit of the Detroit board of commerce

There are tho«e who say that If the 'L-nited States grand Jury at Fingham- ferred \ri him toe dlph>ma. , P utv j v the upper peninsula. Mr. Wils->n
Holllnger veins are proved for another ton on june 12. health, tt was a Ions »" inferred de-' P1*eed aBriculture above mining, on

,, h. th. r,.h -------------------- ;------ -— for the chancellor, who^^nferrea ae ^ w tbje region Is dependent as mors
100 feet deep, ti w.U be the rich- HE>S A TALL OFFICER. areas without cestation for almost two
eet of the world’s gold mines, and these. ______ ; • hours At the close of the commence-
base their opinions on expert testl- t. G. Leith., late of the Gordon High- ment" exere'ees. President Falconer
mono. landers, who is staying at the Queen’s read QUt the ugt of prize winners and

Those who had confidence in Porcu- Hotel, has the unique reputation of y remarked that the results of the re-
Dine have made a lot of money in Hoi- having btep the tallest officer t examinations were extremely gra-
Hnaer The shares were first sold at regiment. Ms height being 6 feet R* " t0 tke professors, a general

1 linger. Tne „naree inches. He was tor -three years- sta- , f ve_. hlgb order having
33.50. and at 315-5 MB revre^nls . tjoned uhe punjaub In India, ana to- ^.^ jlched The winners of the
modest profit ef lvPaO.OOO within six tend8 tQ gettle in buerin>8S In Toronto. ...b**n ."•*_» -cboiarshlps. he said, were 
months. Bets have been made, between H, Home ls Aberdeenshire, Soot- , med^,. ®b university- After the
brokers that Ho,linger win sel, at 323 ,and. a garden party was

held In the quadrangle and there was 
a Urge attendance.

disposed to find 
fault with the cool weather of the past 
two weeks hardly realize that the fruit 

Yes, and despite

Those who are mows
ïS'ersiïïVXu. -» »«»«»*

.......  of the Presbyterian Lhuroli,
that thé principal had to be a

Associated Press Cable).(Canadian
LONDON, June 9.'—At the imperial

Fisher
Imembers

t and
i P, esbyterlan.

A Vlgoroua Opposition.
The strongest advocate for the «eper- 

! ation has been Principal Gordon.wh 
: presented tht report of the trusteee.
1 There was quite a vigorous opposition, 

headed by G, H. Macdonnell, K.C.. 
of Kingston, and strong speeches were 
made on both sides, Aa alternative mo
tion vvas also made .by Rev. Dr. James 
Rose of London, that the assembly ac- . I 
cede to-the request, but that first the j l
Ontario Government be asked toguar- I - *
an tee that the university would be gt>- j - 
en adequate support. This motion was 

disposed of, 35 voting for and 69

conférence to-day Premier 
moved the reaffirmation of the resolu
tion of 1907, yiat it Is desirable to en
courage . British emigrants to proceed 
to British colonies rather than foreign 

that the imperial gov-

season has arrived, 
the weather—for a cool spell to June 
is as proverbially regular as a Jan- 

thaw— the shipments of Canadian

eet ready-to- 
racturer who 
are fine Im- 
this season’s 
a grey and a 
three-button

piling ground in the r;Annual Convocation Unusually ; 
Long Because of Numerous 

Honors—Ceremonies Had 
Picturesque Qualities*

uary
berries are ten days earlier than last v

Ten days earlier means a ces-

Another convocation day at Varsity 
Yesterday after-7.95 ■

i

S .V-

former years.

herette lined
2.00

lined leather
3.60

L00, 6.75, 7.75 
.00, 4.50, 7.65

14.50
1

7.00
Manitoba.er rim . 10.50 

ml. 40.00 set REV. DR. TEEFY IS DEAD 
RAD BRILLIANT CAREER

I

:

5 /
oneFormer Principal of St, Michael’s 

College Su ccumbs to Attack 
of Diabetes.

5
!

iill be spread 
s you—three 
women, will 
Many of the 
esire for big

having been
Friday, passed away 

midnight.
a

Death w-ae due to 
arrived from Chi- 

The last rites 
administered by

after
diabetes. His brother 
cago before phe end- 
if the church were 
Path r Frachon, C.S.B-and Oxfords

s;, -S*£”&'t255S. ETSSSm
at t'ip h^gh F'hcol in his na-tlxe place 
Bind ait Toronto. University. From there 
h? graduated With the degree of-B.A., 
winning the ullver medal In matlurmt- 

He received the degree 
. 1894 and LL.D. in 1896. 
ord,sired to the prlestlhood m
ioir.ed the ccngregaticn of 

afterwards ap-

u paid $4 to 
,tk fo/ every

a mass
atre, Winnipeg, on

Arrangements will probably be made L Harcourt1 suggested that the resolu- 
for a number of subsidiary meetings_ t|”arg™1 r=aBd: -In order to se- 
apart from the Borden dates, _ justice and protection for the
by-meetlngs being »Atogaeed by _ - and children, who have been ■
aocc-mpanylng Mr. Borden. \La,n,vO. . . their legal guardian, either;

in for example, will have no lees than desert db^thdr toga^g ^ ^ My of

3?HEh6.*SFkS aHS Bs|group Including F. >% . LTonnere, jx . ar d deg,rted persons.’
Dr Scfiaffner 8U°hon George Findlay, attorney-gen-

tLag.ar;., ' Rra-libury of Selkirk. of New Zealand, agreed and the
Another ^ wW linoiJde Col. Hugh relation as amended was unanlmous- 
Clark^A8 S. Mcfshe» and.Camp- 
hF»!!' another J- A. M. Ailkins, K. • 
of Winnipeg, w. D. Staples, George d .y.
Bradburv and A. S. Melg'.ten. Mee-- 
Inga win le held 1n every cnnstltuencj 
several other stocks which bate been 
of Manitoba.

i
ics in 1871.
C-i M.A. in 

H e was 
1873. and
St Basil. He was 
printed rertor of Sb-Michael's l oil eg

member ef

tlonal

AMERICAN AGRICULTURE

SMUGGLED BUTTERUNPAID EMIGRATION AGENTS. Has Nothing to Fear From Recipro
city With Canada.

iaril lx .rame, ex-officio, a 
Hie senate Toronto Ur.'lvcirs.'ty.
1896 he wa.s appointed a member of 
tite eduratlonai council of Ontario. Al
ter kihe passage of the Uni'.ve-rel-ty Act of 
!?''« .by the present provincial gov- 

appointed to tile 
newly constituted board of governors 
of the university. He would h«,>e 
held that office till 1914 had he hied- 
He was for some time a member of the

__ separate school iboard. and a
few- yeses ago he was appointed pu- 
perior of St.. Bae'il's Novitiate.

Father Teefy was a writer of some 
prerrtnhnce, and contributed eever-al 
articles to th» volume issued in 189-< 
in commémora tien of the golden .tub .lee 
of toe Roman Catholic Churchy In 
1893-4 h» was editor of The -Cattiollo 
Register. B- his death there will he 
removed from the Roman Catholic 
community one of her most pixyrra-nent 
Bona, and a man of brilMent irtelleot 
and unusual executive ability.

.:o 7 Porcupine came to the fore again yes
terday, when HolKnger made another

r$2.45 emmer.t he wa.s

lv agreed to.
‘ The conference adjourned till Mon- ibrds, in tan 

leathers (60 
short vamp, . 
traiglit lace 
*). $4.50 and 
...........2.45

onto

CARRIE NATION DEAD.

LEAVENWORTH.
Carrie Nation, the 

! smasher, died here to-night.

Has.. June 9.— 
Kansas saloon

stable and permanent.TORN TO PIECES
SOME EXCLUSIVE HATS SATUR. 

DAY.Train Fatality Near North 
Newbury.

Shocking A GREAT JUDGE.
This Is the big hat day for men, and 

the Dineen Company is more than pre
pared to meet the June demand with 
seme exceptional blocks that are re
markable for unusual quality and ex- 
clus've style. Silk hats for a June 
Sunday and the etraw or light weight 
Felt Alpine for week-day wear. Din
een has Silk Hate starting at 34, and 
up to $10, with Heath's Coronation 
Special at $8. Dineen ls sole Canadien 
Agent for Henry- Heath of London, 
F.ngland, and Dunlap of New York. 
Store open until ten o’clock Saturday 
pi£hL _______________________ ;____

No- 22. leaving Détroit i

arMre£S5.y~
Sunday World this week. Mr. 
Mabee has be*n a picturesque 
figure among tùe prominent 
juriets of Canada. Lnder h-s 
guiding band the federai rs/.l- 
way board tow made a record 
that we are all proud of I 
you want to learn 
cf the methods by which be has 
obtained the top rucg of the 
lad^e-r, read the article.

s$1.95 C.P.R. train 
for Toronto at 1.2) p.m., daily, struck 
down Miss Ruth Stephens, aged fifty- 
five, last night, about two miles east 
of North Newbury. She was in the act 
of walking across the track se the 
train approached, but being deaf, did 
not hear the alarm. Those on the spot 
testified to hearing U quite plainly.

Conductor Moyer, of London, who 
in charge, of the train, said that

1 I GROWING SOME.Vi
:her, button 
mmetal and 
ippers. high 
;iblo McKay . 
$2.50, $3.00,

-, - , to Cawthra has a big broker s business 
BTi'l promotion factory.
Z He has a trust company.

He bas an insurance 
Tic has a milling company.
He's getting a bread merger.V 
He's a numerous director.
When he gets a bank and two news

papers and a departmental store and a 
rga: estate annex and a few loan com- 
panh-s !:e'l! be giving the Senator a 
race for the money.

a «hare this year.
C.P.R. touched another record price 

yesterday ln New York, the last sale 
being -at 242 1-4, and commenting after 
the dose of the market, a broker re
marked: "C.P.R. and Holllnger are two 
unpaid emigration agents which are 
doing more to attract attention to Can. 
ads. than anything else." ^______

The Globe Buys Building.
The Globe Printing Company have 

Building at 62
compati)'.

- 1 bought the Rooney 
Tonge-st. from Dr. Walter McKeown.
for 320,000. The Globe nting Co. s APIEiRVTLLE, Que., June 9.—St.
owner ^ the fr^M of the CTOund ^NAPlEiR u*j ^ wtlHe. aged

C U p« S the 16. were drowned ln the Little Mont- 
R^ney1& — real River to-day whüS t'lthlng.

double DROWNINQ.
was
the poor soul's body was literally torn 
to pieces, being scattered along the 
track for some distance.

of the train crew were left at 
the scene <-f the accident to attend 
to the body. ________ 1.
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JUNE io igir ..THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING*ï
AMUSEMENTS ‘ AMUSEMENTS.DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED

Old Fallacy That Dnmkenneis 
Cannot Be Cured Exploded.

LORD SELBQHNE’S REPLY 
TO B.W.S.FIELDING SUNDAY BAND CONGERYork County •

and Suburbs
-FillA

a*AT-------L ** y jMany men drink who desire to stop 
the habit. Whiskey, however, has un
dermined the constitution and created 
a craving that Is not to be denied, and 
the man must have whiskey., or some
thing that will remove the craving 
and build up the system' and restore 
the nerves.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing, steadies the nerves, builds up the 
general health and makes drink actu
ally
It is tasteless and odorless, and can 
be given with or without the patient's 
knowledge, In tea, coffee or food. It Is 
used regularly by Physicians end Hos
pitals.
Canada, and restored happiness to 
hundreds of homes.

Read what Mrs. G----- , of Hull, says
of It and what it did for her:

" It is four months to-day since 1 
started to use your Remedy. I followed 
the directions, and had the beet of re
sults. One week after I started usine 
your remedy the patient stopped drink
ing. and has not drunk a glass of liquor

my heart- 
bless your

T e

SCARBORO BEACH PARK
On Sunday the Following Musical 
Programme Will Be Rendered by the

Old Not Deny Right of Canadians 
To Shape Their Own National 

Destiny,
WILL COMMISSION 00 
MTV HANDLE RONDS?

The ree<| 
senior mal 

follow» 
possible ] 
men'ts arel 
latior.s pa 
ors, secoti 
the specif
Impossible! 

' political'd 
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Always Use ENSIGN FILMS as

(Canadian Aaaoclated Preea Cable).
LONDON, June 9.—Lord Selbome re

plying to Hon. W. 8. Fielding's letter, 
aald: Fielding misapprehends that 
which he criticises. I made no reflec
tions upon the policy or conduct of tne 
party in power in Canada, or upon 
Canadian statesmen. I particularly In
sisted that Canadians alone must shape 
their own national destiny and were 
quite free to make a reciprocity agree
ment with the Vtilted States. The pur
pose of my speech was to draw atten
tion to the effect of the proposed agree
ment upon British trade interests and 
upon the general imperial situation. 
I submit that it Is Inexpedient to de
precate discussion on measures which 
affect the empire as a .whole, orw hlch

particular portion of the

You win prefer Ensign Filma, because the pictures 
are brighter, clearer and possess exquisitely graduated 
tone values. r
Insist on Bneigne—made to fit. every else and njake of 
roll-film camera.

and " nauseous.distasteful Some Question Now as to Interim 
Responsilitfty— N.Teronto and 

General County News.
Sixty-Fifth Regiment Band *

OF BUFFALO, N. Y.
Mr. John Powell - - Conductor

The United Photographie Storèe
Limited

It has cured thousands In

INORTH TORONTO, June (®pe- 
clal.)—There teems to toe a disposi
tion on tine part of the town council 
to resent the necommendeAlcn of In
spector Howton, mti.ere.ln - the latter 
advocates the acquisition of some four 
acres of land at once. oner the erec
tion of a school within a year, under 
pain of withholding or withdrawing 
the government grant. Tho not a 
great deal mas said when the matter 
was incidentally breached the other 
evening to the council It was apparent 
to everybody that the suggestion would: 
have had a hand time in running tlhe 
gauntlet. The school board are only MILLIKEN, .June 9.—(Special—The 
the appointees of the council, and long needed rain, which came this 
cam do little but present the case In meek, has done a vast amount of good

to the crops here, which are all look
ing good nowv

Our worthy merchant is Improving 
our tom-n by building a handsome new- 
house and store.

The friends of Ebenezer Church are 
holding their anniversary services on 
Sunday, June 11, also a grand lawn 
to ial, on Monday evening, d'une 12, on 
the beautiful lawn of Mr. Breakey. 
Tea wSl he served, also a splendid pro
gram has been arranged. Dont’ miss 
this treat.

IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO. 
Branches at Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa.

AFTERNOON PROGRAMMEEà
“Tannhauser”

Gruenwsl

i March-----
2. Overtures
3. Suite.....

................“Mysora” ...................
"Anthony and Cleopatra” ...
(a) “In the Arbor”
(b) "Dance of the Nubians”
(c) “Solo Dance”
(d) ‘Anthony’s Victory”

4. Sacred Solo..............“Dream of Paradise” ...Mr. Geo, C. Sarvià
5. Forest Whispers
6. Selection..............

since. I hope you will acc 
felt thanks. Hoping Ood w 
Remedy whenever tried. I remain,

Mrs. G---- , Hull, Que.
(Name withheld by request)
Now, if there is anyone In your town 

who needs this remedy, telh them of it. 
Practical philanthropy can take no 
better form. If you have a husband, 
father, brother or friend who drinks, 
help them help themselves. Write to
day.

A F RIDE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria, with Booklet giving full par
ticulars, directions, testimonials, price, 
etc.,, will be sent In a plain sealed 
package to anyone mentioning this 
paper.
fidentlal. The trial package alone has 
often cured. Write to-day. The Sa
maria Remedy Company, Dept. 83, 49 
Colborne Street. Also for sale at Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-st; also 
at Doak's Pharmacy, 1470 Queen-street 
West.

.*s;
EDUCATIONAL.W. F. Maclean, M-P., and Dr. Pyne, 
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concern one

Canada w^untowhtd! and observes 
that Fielding makes no comment on tne 
complicated Issues arising from the 
most favored nation treaties.

••I cannot," he says, "admit Field
ing's instances as to previous ^aties 
to invalidate my contention. I 
remind him of the action of the Can
adian Government, which in 1890 mov
ed the British administration to with
hold assent from the Bond-Hay con
vention between Newfoundland and the 
United States, on the ground tha^ ^ 
would discriminate against 
There is nothing in the policy of Can
ada or the other dominions i^mpa'i- 
able with the suggestion I made for 
united action."

MILLIKEN.
Xw

.........Characteristic ...
“Un Ballo in Maschera”

Losey ! 
Verdi ;

the ibeet possible Mght.
When the scheme of a high school 

was flnst brought up Councillor Howe 
was strongly opposed to the .move
ment, charging that the time was not 
ripe for such an Institution. Whether 
that is the case or not, the North To
ronto high school, under, the guidance 
of George H. Reed,. he* under ad
verse circumstances, made a showing 
in lets than two years that is a credit 
to any town or teacher.

The nearness of access to the city- 
may, as has been said, render a high 
school here
main* to he proved, but it does not 
detract from the fact that in the pre
sent .principal North Toronto has a 
man who la doing herculean work in 
the cause of good dean, manly edu
cation. Whether the school 1* reduced 
to the standing of a continuation class 
or not, only the council can tell, but 
they ought to think twice before side
track! ing such a promising fledgling as 
the North Toronto High School.

A fgood deal of Interest Is developing 
in the open meeting of the Ratepay
ers' Association to.be» held .to-morrow 
evening, when the electric lighting and 
power question and the Metropolitan 
switching question come up for dis
cussion. President Bàdton wants it 
to be clearly understood that every
body will be 
speak, and It
that the townspeople will show their 
interest in public affairs by packing 
the town hall.

Mrs. John Gregory, an English lady, 
about 62 'years of age, was severely 
Ipjured by being struck by a south
bound Newmarket car near the corner 
of Sherwood and Yonge-streets to-day. 
Conductor Matson says the woman 
crossed the track three times and the 
last time she was struck by the pro
jecting front step, hurled some little 
distance and fractured her- left leg. 
She was.hurried, to St. Michael's Hos
pital, where Dr. Crawford reduced the 
fracture and sewed up a deep flesh 
Wound... No blame Is said to be at- 

.. , , , , _ tàched 'to the motorman. "'
sometimes of hundreds of miles. Some jThe funeral of the late Mrs. Harry 
extraordinary suggestions have beeif' l. Johnson took place on Thursday 
offered to explain this strange faculty", evening at 62 Davenport-road, where 
such as that the birds are guided by Mrs. Johnson had been for some time 
magnetic currents, that they possess a visiting: The deceased lady had not 
special sense of direction enabling them bean in good health for a long time, 
t. reverse a course once pursued, and but her sudden demise was not looked 
that they have a particular arrange- for. Mr. Johnson is a prominent con
trent of. the internal organs of the ear tractor and the family residence is on 
which affords a means of guidance. Soudan-avenue, from which place the 
The problem has been attacked again funeral took place, 
recently- by P. Hashet-Souplet, direc
tor of the institute of animal psycho
logy In Paris, who concludes that the 
whole secret Is contained In the ability 
of the pigeons .to lay their course by 
recognized points in the landscape be 
neath them. He believes that the long
est authenticated flights are explic
able in this way.—Youth’s Companion

—INTERMISSION—Sj

. .“Religiose” 
.,. .“Zampa”

Chambers 
.. Herold 
. Herbert 1 
.... Bose 
... Verdi 
. Safrank

7. March....
8. Overture..
9. Scenes from “Algeria” .

Correspondence sacredly con-
Amu/mw nmr or twohto.

(a) Rose Mouse—Valse Lento
(b) Quartet from “Rigoletto”

U and 14 Pembroke Street
P*. H. TORRINGTON. Mw» Doc, [Tor.] Musical 

Direct—.
EXAMINATIONS, JUNE 19th to 17th

Applications should be sent In at once.

I

Operatic Masterpiecesio.

WYCHWOOD.unnecessary. That ra- EVENING PROGRAMME
“Coronation From the Prophet” 
............... “William Tell” ........

(a) “Lead Kindly Light” ..
(b) Celebrated Minuet ...

HILL” PROPERTY ACTIVE . Myerbeer .
... Rossini 
.... Dykes • 
Paderewski 1 
.... Weber f 

Mr. Gpo. C. Sarvis 4 
........... ’.... Tobani

<i March... 
OvertureToronto 

Conservatory 
of Music

i.Guaranteed to Presbyterian 
Church is Credit to District.

WYCHWOOD, June 9. —(Special).— 
The lad-ies of the Presbyterian Church 
out in Wychwood have demonstrated 
their ability to raise money for church 
purposes, having secured no less a sum 
than 1600.0 as (he basis of a guaranteed 
annual revenue, while the ipen suc
ceeded In raising a trifle more than the 
women, the latter aid herculean work 
and were largely responsible tor the 
success of the. whole venture. That the 
congregation of a local church In a 
comparatively new district like Wych
wood should assume a task of such 
magnitude speaks volumes for them.

DON’T CARE' FOR SHOW.

Plan to Uniform County Men Not 
Likely to Be Adopted,

Ex-Warden Pugsley of Richmond Hill 
is said to cherish the scheme of having 
the York County constabulary clothed 
In regulation uniform similar to that 
worn by the city, only different, and 
the Idea does not go down well with 
the county officers, who, as a rule, are 
a sensible lot of fellows and do not 
court notoriety or display. Besides, 
they think, and very property, that to 
be clothed fn uniform would seriously 
■h'inder.their work Ip many ways, which 
ft doubtless would. The Idea Is not 
likely to be adopted; tho there are, 
times when the presence of a uniform*, 
ed officer In toe county, would do muol) 
to secure order. If the council will In- 
crease the salary, a little bti, -the: samel 
as they did with- their oWn, (here Would 
be a general feeling of relief aipong4.h|: 
county police, who are a good body ot 
men, reasonable and «giclent.

GOdB ROADS ITEMS.

Sort of a Knotty Problem Cornea Up 
at Last Minute.

Sum
ORGIES OF NEW GUINEA.

Of the unpleasam” drinking customs of 
certain nations in New Guinea. V a.ter 
Goodfellow writes: “We did not find 
the people down by the coast nearly so 
tractable or companionable as thore at 
the headwaters of the river. They were 
also much more quarrelsome among 
tbemselvee. They tap a species of sugar 
aUm up the river and make fermented 
drink out of It. On this they get fear- 
fvlly intoxicated and wild orgies take 
«lace all day. Parties of them would 
So off in canoes and sit under the palms 
from which the drink was obtained. In, 
the morning they would return extreme
ly drunk, and fights used to be the re-
'•'Sometimes these fights lasted for two 

days nt a time. In our vicinity they, 
more often than not took place at night. 
The natives then.made such an indescrib
able din with their howling and their 
ici ses that we could not sleep at our 

e camp. Spears and showers of ar
rows were discharged in all directions, 
and one could hear the sound of their 
axes dealing blows on the bodies of the 
dorr.batants.
I “Aftew a time the women would join m 
fhc fray, and their shrill voices added 

the babel, making the noise greater 
When they became involved 

the fights they seemed to be worse 
lÿian the men. The cries were not like 
sounds emitted by human beings, but 
lather like the cries of animals."’—Chi
cago Dally News.

2.
Kendal-avenue Brings $4000 an Acre 

—Big Deala Pending.

Invitation a La Valsé 
Sacred Song 
Fantasia...,

Several fair-sized tracts of land on 
the "hill,” iif the vicinity of North 
Bathurst-street, have changed hands 
lately, the new owners Intending to 
subdivide and «fil as residential lots.

Yesterday the Monarch Realty Co. 
bought ten Acres on Kendal-avenue, 
adjoining and to the east of Forest Hill 
Heights, at a total of about $40,000, 
from William Tattle, and thru Tanner 
and Gates. This property will be sold 
for high-class residential purposes, 
with good restrictions. Another deal, 
affecting a much larger property, In 
the same vicinity, Is now under way.

Further west and north realty is 
quite active also. A few days ago R. 
J. Fleming sold 43 acres at the north
east corner of Vaughart and Eglinton, 
thru Winyard, Cooch and Co., at a 
price averaging $1600 an acre. It is un
derstood that this property will be sub
divided, but the purchaser’s name is 
not disclosed.

.. “Dream of Paradise” . 
,., “Creme de la £>eme”

—INTERMISSION—
EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC., MUSI

CAL DIRECTOR.

Examinations June 15th 
to 21st.

Yeer Beck (-160 Pif«>) Mailed on Application

Conservatory School of 
Expression

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ffc.D„ Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

I
March ..
Overture
“First Heart Throbs” ..
Introduction and Bridal Chorus from Third Act “Lohen

grin” ..............'............................... ..
“Echoes from the Metropolitan” ....

“The Queen of Sheba”
“Song of the Evening Star”
“The Niebelungen”

“Pagliacci”
“Cavalleri Rusticana”
“Rhapsodie Hongroise”

“Stabat Mater” 
..“Mignon” ...

................ Losey
........... Thomas

......... Eileriberg

Wagrter 
Tobani

iHgiven an opportunity to 
is sincerely to be hoped •• ••••••••••• •••••

t

Ontario
Ladies’
College

AND ONTARIO CONSER
VATORY OF MUSICan ever. AND ART SCARBORO BEACH INN

A LA CARTE AND TABLE D’HOTE SERVICE 
REFRESHMENTS

WHITBY, ONT, 
Commencement Exer
cises Tuesday after
noon and evg.,June2d

The Secret of the Pigeon.
It is an old., and muclii- disputed ques* 

t’.on by whit dneans carrier Pigeons 
flind their way home t jfver distances

“Trafalgar 
Castle"

-A special -train will leave the Union 
Station. Toronto, at. 2.15 p.m., going 
direct to the College grounds; return
ing will leave the grounds at 9.30 p.m. 
Railway tickets and tickets of admis1 
slyn may be obtained from Mr. R.-C. 
Hamilton, 16 Wellington Street East; 
Mr: R. J..Score, 77 King Street West, or 
from Methodist Book Room, Toronto.

Send for new illustrated calendar to 
Rev. J. J. Hare, Ph.D., Principal.
63 »2

CLIMBING ARARAT.
! m i. “Ararat la not a mountain that I» 

Climbed every day, or even every year," 
toys a writer. “Seventeen ascents have 
been recorded. When James Bryce, un
accompanied, made his remarkable as- 
oemt, in 1876. be was told by every one 
whom he met In the vicinity of the moun
tain that the top had never been reach
ed. and, wbdt was more, it tiever could 
lpe- Jlnns and fiends and giants had 
prevented the rascally Kurde' from even 

pting to 
race tbp
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PRINCESS—”10,ui4MW9
leoo Seats To-morrow Met. lie.

Baldwin-Melville all Star Stock 
Co. In “ THE CHRISTIAN ”

Prices—10, *. 90 sad 60 
NEXT WEEK: The Lien and the Mouse.

a xoyal atAlexandra I TWICE 
T O - DAY
_ "THE

COTTAGE 
IN THE AIR”

PEKCY

HA8WELL
2nd—WEEK—2ndA somewhat new and unexpected 

situation has arisen with respect to 
the work and responsibility of the 
York County Good Roads Commission, 
and one which may have an important 
bearing on the whole situation. How
ever, it is not seriously vlwed by the 
members of the commission themselves, ! 
and will no doubt be satisfactorily set-i 
tied during the week at the coming 
session of the York County Council, 
whioh convenes on Monday.

When the three-cornered agreement, 
between tihe county, the city and the , 
government was entered into as to the 
good roads system no mention was 
made of the time in which the assnmp- 

-tion ot the control of the roads should • 
start. Now that it begins to look Like 
business, and they are getting down to 
concrete'facts, the question arises as 
to wht> shall assume the responsibility 
for maintaining them to the interim. 
Wlhen the work is completed the’’city 
assumee 20 per cent, of the east of 
maintaining them for five years, and 
then drops out. But the responsibility 
for the next three years is an open 
question that is not definitely settled.

Dieousslng the matter informally last 
night. Secretary H. Ramsden said: “The 
question was talked over yesterday and 
the commission decided that the mat
ter should be submitted to the York 
County Council at tirelr meeting o,n 
Monday. If the county wishes the 
commission to assume the roads at 
once, all well and good, they will do so, 
but the cost of it will not come out of 
the $300,000 granted, but out of the 
districts included In East and

attem 
and s

scale the terrible mountain, 
ark grounded there mortal 

than had not been allowed to trespass 
dn the sacred heights, he was inform-

, "Hod not St. Hagop tried again and 
again to reach the summit In order to 
alienee the ekeptics about the ark. but 
found himself each1 morning on waking 
quietly deposited at the base, whence he 
started? Finally an angel presented him 
with a piece of the ark for hie pains, 
but told him to cease his attempts to 
iwaeh the forbidden ground.

: “That was In the fourth century of our 
era, but the piece of the ark Is still to 
lie seen at the monastery of the Ech
miadzin, where dwells the catholicos of 
the Armenian Church.’ That Russians or 
a stray tone Englishman ,t\ad 'really: 
reached the top of Ararat was not to be 
thought of."’—Chicago News.

CHESTER. - PERCY YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS, 
with the Paragon Score Board at every 
Matinee. Next week: Star Burlesque 
Stock Company.

Lord Bishop Will Preach at St. Barna
bas’ on Sunday Evening,

CHESTER, June 9.—(Special.)—Sun
day being St. Barnabas Day - the first 
anniversary of the laying of the 
ner stone of the. new parish house of 
St- Barnabas, there will be special 
vices at 8 a.m., 11 a.m., and 7 p.m. At 
the evening service the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto will preach. At both the 
nmrning and evening services special 
offerings and promises will 
toward the reduction of the heavy debt 
on the church, the cost of which, as 
is unfortunately the custom with such 
buildings, exceeded the original es
timate by several thousand dollars. Tt 

Many attempts, some partially sue- rests upon the earnest congregational 
cessful, have been made to recover workers to put forth another effort to 
the golden cargo of the Lutine. About make a very material reduction.
$r,09,000 of the sum has been found, On June the 29th the 53rd annual 
tie bulk of It in 1800. It was In one garden party of the Barnabas will be 
of these attempts that the bell was held, when thru the courtesy of Col. 
found. Only a short time ago the Gooderham the full band of the Royal 
wreck was again located, and search Grenadiers will play. The garden 
fer the rtasure is now being made — Party will conclude with a grand dis- 
Popular Mechanic.

ENTERTAINERS.
-IN-

KELLETT
CHAMBERS*

SMART
FARCICAL

JOHN A. KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
896 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto.

cor-
The "Bad News” Bell at Lloyd’s.
The bell of the British frigate Lutine, 

which sank off the Dutch coast In 1799, 
with a cargo of coin and specie valued 
at $6.000.000.* is the "bad news" bell 
at Lloyd's. Whenever news Is received 
that a ship is overdue, or when de
finite news comes of the loss of a ship, 
the bell hiS-ung by the “caller." At 
Its tolling all transactions are suspend
ed until the news it heralds Is read.

ser-
ifS,3

EDDIE PIGOTT I
COMIC SINGER •

Opea for Comcert Engagements. Write
or phonebe asked COMEDY 467 SHAW STREET

PHONE COLLEGE MSS. ItfPICKERING MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

ONTARIO.

GAME ON FOULS AND ERRORS.

“An American Widow”Swelling the lists appears to be the 
uie with the census enumerators. It 
’^reported that all the relatives of a 
family are enrolled at each house, whe
ther at home or abroad, and those 
resident and making their living in 
the United States are counted just the 
same. This is the per capita method, 
and is guaranteed to get results. The 
British method of taking an honest 
reckoning of the people actually in the 
country should not be out of date.

PICKERING. OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CANADA METAL CO,.Ltd

A.R. ELGIN TOWLE, M.B., M.D., C.M., 
Physlclan-ln - charge.

Specialist In Rectal Diseases. Pro- 
static Diseases of Men, Diseases of Wo- 
rn#n. Dancers. Tumors, X-Ray exam
ination. Diseases of eye, ear, nose, 
throat and lungs. Fitting glasses and 
all acute and chronic diseases.

Office Hours, 12 to 3 and 7 to 9.

nlin
‘JUST ACROSS THE BAY

orFraser Avenue, Toronto 136
16
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play of fireworks, kindly donated by Church of St. Barnabas
CHESTER

, West
York, for It will be remembered that 
North York was not a consenting partv 
<o the deal. The $300,000 was voted.'" 
said Mr. Ramsden, “wholly for the 
structloiL of and incidental 

'goo<r

BUYS ALL ORAOES OFTO-DAY Afternoon
Evening WASTE PAPER

Also Rage, Ir<jn, Metals. Rubber, Ink 
and Medicine Bottles. Out-of-town ship- 

lots on.y. Pho^e

490 ADELAIDE WEST

1
?Corner Danforth and Hampton Aves,, 

Toronto. Rector. Rev. Frank Vipond. 
Special services June 11th. St. Barna
bas’ Day.. Evening: Lord Blshp of 
Toronto will preach.

5-Nelsonettls-5BIGcon- 
work of

roads’ system, the 111 miles, 
and will be kept for that purpose. So, 

, If tile municipalities wish to continue 
| in control, until sudh time as they are 

i ï taken over by the commission it will 
i ! be all right.”

| The commission yesterday visited the 
Lambton Mills hill and looked over the 
mile and a half

A new idea for a Daring Aerial Wond. rsFREEthe
Matthews Trio ments handled In car 

Main 4683.ACTS Globe Rolling Acrobatsfascinating dish! 
Ice Cream and

BODY
GUARDS

\ BAND *King-street, has been appointed man
ager.

After the improvements contemplat
ed by the company are finished, this 
will be one of the best hotels in West 
York.

/•* i i.t.V

VACATIONSunday Afternoon
Eveningof road to be built 

there to connect with the Eaton-road, 
and plans and specifications .will be 
drawn up. Other jobs will follow at 
once.

F.'.ÿ Have your Summer Suits, Dreeaea,
Blouse», etc., oleanee now for your 
summer ou-ting.
Stockwell, Henderson <y Co., Ltd

Dyers and Cleaners,

Return of the Original3
ANGELO and his BOY 
VITALE

SCARBORO OLD BOYS.
f BAND

tel $ Place a 
cone of ice 
cream in . 
the dish, 
and smoth
er with 
Cornflakes 
at serving. 
You will 
find this de
lightfully .

YORK MILLS.
St. John’s Church Picnic Takes Place 

In Two Weeks,

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Scarboro Historical and Old Boys’ As-

Fhonea M, 4761-3.
First-clase work only. Express paid 

one way on out-of-town orders. US

76 King West.

soclation. the following officers were 
elected: President. Alex. Baird: vice- 
presidents, R. W. Fugard' and E. C. 
Jackson; secretary-treasurer, J. c. 
Clark.

It was decided to hold the annual 
picnic and games at Scanboro Beach on 
Wednesday. July 19.

K-'J,s vV YORK MILLS. June 9.— (Special). — 
The annual parochial picnic of St. 
John's Church, Which has been held for 
the past half-century, will take place 
this year on Saturday afternoon. June 
24 next, upon Mr. Oliver Bales' farm.

Prizes will be competed for by foot
ball teams in the surrounding neigh
borhood, besides other sports. A 
brass band will be in attendance.

•vv
•f a

I
NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY.irr s:im*

ft >TOASTED CORNWALL, June 9.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting held in St. Andrew’s Hall, 
Marttntown, the preliminary steps 
were taken to organize a joint stock 
telephone company, to erect and oper
ate lines in that locality In connection 
with the Bell Telephone. The following 
officers were elected : President, Albert

refreshing.
ïïr V * HUMBER BAY.

Contemplated Improvements Will 
Make Local Hotel a Fine One,■CORNg

IFLAKES
per pkg.

?
i />:

(m WEALTH, SUCCESS, HAPPINESS MS
not vain word». They may be had of 
writing to Mr. Moorye’, 16 Rua d< 
l’Echlquier, Paris, France, who wtU 
send free his book on Occult Selenga

'HUMBER BAY, June 9.—(Special).— 
The Grand Trunk Railway have to-day 
started to renovate the hotel lately oc
cupied by William H. Mile#, they hav
ing been granted a transfer of the li
cense held by Miles by the license com
missioners of West York. Mr. J. New
ton. who has had a large experience in 
the hotel business, keeping hotel at 
Nerval, Lambton Mills, Empire Hotel 
Yongë-street; Imperial Hotel.
King and York-etreets, 
owner

Cligden; vice-president, Archie McDer- 
mld; secretary-, Henry Kinloch; direc
tors, M. D. MCMartln, George Bills, 
Clark, John McGregor, Duncan Ross, 
Thomas R. Craig, D. Warner.

3 a
Dr.NarteirsFemalePillsI

mi« ;.vF’.y.v: EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDI a reporter on The Vancouver World In . 
1888, and is leaving for the coronation 
with bis wife and daughter, and wiH 
write special articles for the- paper 6§ 
represent*.

Prescribed and recommended lor wom
en’s alimenta, a scientifically prepared 
remedy ot proven worth. The result 
from their use Is quick and permanent. 
For enle at all drug stores.

; Made in Canada, at London, Ontario 27 Vancouver Man Here.
J. T. Wilson of Vancouver is staying 

146tf at the King Edward Hotel. He was

corner
, „ . and latterly

of Newton’s Turkish Baths,

I

i, Vi
-rik

POISON IRON WORKS
LIKTH»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

«

princess çægsrar
1000 Reserved Sente, 10c.

BALDWIN - MELVILLE CO.
Presenting for the last two times

“THE CHRISTIAN”
Next We>k:* Matinees Tues., Thursi' 

and Sat.
Chaa. Klein’s international success,

The LION MOUSE
PRICES: Mats -ie mud 95 ^ 

Mights—M, 96, 30, M

In twelve complete lessons. Our 
course will save many times Its 
cost In your expense account, and 
enable you to produce first-class 
work. Special discount for next 
few weeks. Write or telephone 
for particulars.
THE SHAW CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOL, 808 Yonge Street, To
ronto. Phone M. 6138. 61
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EATON'S DAILY STORED NEWS
^EATON BRAND” for the Man’s Best Suit of Black

'JUNE io rgrr *
5*51 THE TORONTO WORLDr „

SATURDAY MORNING—
Mol.), Ml* M M Preston (math. 1,4, 
Moi.), Mis» G M Wilkin».

(senior .matriculation—General course 
—W, C Campbell, Miss G B Manton, 
Miss K A Huston.

English and history (Mod.)—First 
class—S P Griffin, ARM Lower.

Second class—Mies J K Burnett, Miss 
M J Clarke, Miss H A Franklin. Mies 
G Hall, W C Hester, Miss I H Mc
Cauley. Miss M Macpherson, Mise M 
C Merchant, Miss A Noonan, Miss F 
M Quilnan, Miss H F Symons, Mies R 
A Wigham.

Paea—T. S Chamberlain, Mies E B 
Turnbull.

Mias E B Clarke (B.L., Lat.), Mias 
M B Ferguson (B.L. an hist.), L H 
Floyd (B.L. Lat.).

General course—Miss BLN Chamb
ers Miss E L'Hamilton, Miss L Hanna, 
Miss M R Hyatt, Miss G M Hitt (BY.). 
Miss F L Muat (math. 6, Lat.), J W 
Young (Ger.).

Senior matriculation—Miss A H 
Grcenside* (def. B.L. Lat., biol.)

Mathematics and physic»—First class 
—A Foerster, C G Found, W S Me- 
Clenahan (biol.). J McKellar, J L Mc- 
Lachlin, F Phillips (biol.), A E Ros- 
boro’ugh. . ,, „ _

Second G Bofl-tty (biol.), G S
Campbell, Miss M M Garbutt H S 
Hayes, E C Henderson (Fr.), C F Law
rence (Mol.), G E 'MackHn, W G E 
Fulleyhlank, N S Robertson (biol.), 
Miss A M Stewart, C L Treleaven.

... , i Pass—Miss M E Augustine, (biol.),
General profilcency—Flr-t class a D Jamieson, O J McNaughton (Fr.).

Miss A M Young. - a E Barber (def. Fr., biol.). Miss A
Second class—F J Foster, J ' i Kennedy, pass (def. French, biol.).bins, J H A Holmes, A Lane, Miss G Kc*«erat P course—H B Armstrong

B Manton, Miss K A Ruston, M A j p Henderson, A M Horner
Seymour, E M Wilson. (Latin).

General course—Miss A M Adams j Natural science»—First class—R P
(Fr.). L S Albright, R M Atkins, A L | Cromarty, A D Hone, J K Knox, J S
Alton, iM'iss H Earclay (ltal., Mech. : Reid, H B Slfton, Miss S L Smith, Miss
and Phys.), J E Beckcl (Lat., Ok ), m rn qteinmetzK T Birks. » Black, K E BotaMd, S * sLonTctos^-C H . Archibald, F A
£ P B^. (^a4hV M ^ s ABroatch! | ! Beckman. A J; Boyce, Miss L W Crin-
Bredan (B4ol., Trig.), M'1*-3 ° ™or •. H - a Trntntt J P Fêrguëon, Nn f-aonu'ndH J TUGU=hJriri. J L King
phjs.), cer) Miss M G Burns ______________  ^==^===iiiiHKWJ ' (Germ.), V .R Lapp (Lat.), A D Mac-
fRiol) ^ \ w Burt* H C Burwash, ! allum (Fr.), Miss A McLeod (Fr.), D
afiis M Cameron (Biol., Gk. and Rom. "I did so. with what I would call j M Masson, Miss M C Tucker, F M 
Hist ) Miss J CarruHiers, W L Car- amazlrtg results. They complete y Turner, L E Westman (Fr.).

mco Fr) E A H Caverhlll cured me, and since then (nearly six paSt—S J Oook/tmath. 6), H J Heath, 
rriT Biol ) C E Cayley (Latin). H years ago) it is only necessary for me H A Mitchell. A Thomson, aeg. (Lat.,
B Sark (Biol.., Miss H M Clements to take one occasionally to preserve Germ-| Fr„ math.. 1, 4).
(Fr Math ), D G Clendenan ' (Trig.), me in my present good health. I was p H c^ter, pass (def. B. L. phys.. 
on Cochrane (Bid.). Miss O A Cole, 65 years old yesterday, and hate been Lat> Germ.); o D Jeffs, pass (B. L.
D B Colenmn, T L Cory (Lat., Fr.). a general storekeeper at the above h ). j c McClelland (def. Germ.,
v courian (Gk. and Rom. Hist.), A J address for twenty-five years. Fr.): D McLaren (def. Germ-, math,
cowan (Biol.). Miss H I CoWan (Mech. JT6), W E Martin, pass (def. Lat.,
and Phys.), G W Crowe, Mites E M As Mr. Pitt says 9 ruit-a-tives is Germ ). 0 G Morrison (def. math. 14,
DeFoe (Math., 1, 4), A T Delahaye, J the greatest headache cure the ; 6) G V Scott (def. Lat.. Germ).
Delanev (Mech. and Phys.). G Doug- w°r*d- . . ,t . General course—E L Fielding (math,
las (Eiig.. Math. 6), Miss L I Douglas, Dealers everywhere ha e Fr - Flood (Eng., Germ.), H E
HMDi&nd Bk>l.,Gk. and Rem. Hist ), j lives" at oOc a *«■ ° ZcTbv Hopkins (Lat.. Germ.).
F W Ellis W M Erwin, S A Fa‘-ken s ze. 2-c, or sent on receipt of price by . matr[CUiat1on—R E Jones, pass
fprh. C Ferguson, J, Ferguson (He».. | Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.____ _ ^^UrA: 5 A Playle (def.
Biol.), Miss E A Foreman (Lat., Mata. ;-------------------- 1 Lat.', Germ.).
1, 4), R Forsyth (Math. 1, 4, Mat.i. t>). Biol )j Miss W lx Wiliams, C B Wood, Household science—First class—Miss i 
W M Geggle (Heb., Biol.) , Miss J G i Miss H F Woof (Math, 1, 4). M* V Manning.
Gibson (Lat., Eng.), J E GhrAj. J e Senior Matriculation. Second class—Miss A J B Thomson.
GloverI Goldetlck (Lat., Math. 1, «■ i Generai course—F G Banting (Ger., pas»-Miss M W Gregg, aeg.
Miss A L Going, J N Goo.d c A G j,-r )_ yY- j Beaton, C L Beek (mech. Miss O R Cruikshank (def. Germ.,
ans, F T Graham (Gk. and Ro,.u H>u). afid hy>)> j F Bishop (Lat.), S H Fr) Miss H E Scott (B. L. chem.),
J K Graham (Gk.. Hw-). t ; Guan- Brocklebank (Lat.). E A Broughton, | M|aa K Wade (def. B. L. chem. an- 
(LaU, R E Grass, J H «rove, E . • Brownlee (Lat., math. .1, 4) Miss M t/l Miss M J Wright, pass (def.
Harris. N E Harris. \\ E Harris. Misa I £ B Butkr (Lat., math. 1. 4) R A R {"at hist.) i
K S Harte, Mu* H F H«. A c | Campbell w A F Compbell, (Latin, Q^^al course-Miss N H Morgan
Hazen. J J E Hessey F W JV HSP x>- 4), j Culham (Gk., math 1,4), hlat)
well (Ger.), J I Hodglns (Eng.). ' A E Cuzner (Lat., Fr.). Miss A B Dav- political science-J S Douglas (mech.
H. Howson. Mi« H J ldgon. Miss L Define (Lat.), G G ' A jDimcan. H Finklesteln.
Hunter, L Husband, 1) E IV Hutt • ; Eodgc. W E Donnelly, C E C Dyson i dr^man J D Ketchum, L B M 
MR Kingaford (Math. 1. 4. Biol.),.Mi^.» , j 4) M s Elliott, J H D T ?' McDougall (Lat., Germ.).
F V M Lackner. E F I^salle. A M ,^nton (Lat . Fr.). Miss M Flngland, Eo"don' ^ „ B Snaulding '
Latchford (Math. 1. 4), Miss G G Legge M F]anders (Ger). W E Flem- R S Rodd, H B Spauin ng .(Biol.). W A Lettch. Miss >f G ' ing (Heb ). F J Foster/ L B Garvin General V ?XAc Ji
(Math. 1. 4), J A MvOaimvs. R G Me- » ^ Glover (Fr). W E Goodearle. Beaumont (Fr.. btol-), LalM.
Clelland, H N MacOorklndale (Fr.h ; g ^rdpii. O W Grant. J E Grif- M Macdonald R M MacInnes J F < 
Miss K A McCoy, T W MacDowell, J , (0k<). l Holfyard (Lat., Heb.), Maunder. W C MUne (Fr„ mwh. a
N McFaul. R L McGregor. < A h . w Harlow. (Lat., Fr.). J V Woblns phys.), J R Morris, P L’,, > I
McKay. C 8 McKee. Miss A MucLartn. ^En , j H A Holmes (biol.),’A E Hop- Parke. J T Reid, H A Sltlon rig., 
C M McLean (Lait.. Biol.). J. McQueen. I SE G Hutson (math. 1. 4. Gk.. Rom. C E Smith, E D ^^''^^T'ceur’e 
D A MaeTaiish, F J T Ma.ines. R H j hfrt v M‘es- A M T Jacques-(math.b44v Senior ma’trlenla.trton—General course

(Lat, math,: I.’,. 4). H -C M R Willoughby. '
Mis» G H Meredith, A M-Milkr; L IT R jones. T Kelly. B T Kingflley, J Modern history—J B Allen.
Miller. J C Miller. F' C Morro^ CFr-). Lamtung (math. 1, 4. 6), A Laue.(Gr.), Beeshy (math. 1, 4). McGregor. Miss
J W Moyet. P L O'Brien (Math. 1. 4. Mjsg jj c Lawrence, J Line. F R Me- Beeshy (math. 1, 4). Miss H M *» -
Mech. and Phys.). W Oliver (Gk, Gk Cannel] (blol.). Miss R M McEown Greg0r. Miss O A Reed. '
and Rom. Hist.). W A Osborne (Lat.). (math L 4) j G McKee. G M Mathe- General course—Mise D Edge (Ger-
(Miss M F Owen (Biol.). D G Paton, gon Mlss H G Matheson. H A May, man). •
H M Pearson (Fr.). A Peebles (Gk. M1?s E I Mitchell (Eng.). A P Park. | Commerce and ftnattce-W F Gre-
and Horn. Hist.). A E PrngcH>. H B j D pnf«»rçr>n (Gk.. math 1. 4). D S ^ and phy.)' J ^ Hill. J.
Preston. Miss A O Reid. H J Reynolds ; Fuffer (Fr, math. 1. 4), E J Robertson G nutohinson. C A Kemp (def. F.ng- |
(Lat, Fr.), G D L Rice, W D Rnac-h. (Eng biol ). H Roche. "C E Rowe (Fr.). | t, 6) M Rottenberg, F J t\ arde. 
D G Robertson (Eng, Heb.), Miss J w j pustnn. M A Seymour. L S Pif- . R Wood
Robinson. T E Robinson. G L Roin. t0I) (Lat, math. «). G N Smith (biol.), G„pral course—H D Howell.
H H Sanderson (Fr, Math. 1. 4). J A w R Stackhouse (Ger.), W E Staples. !
Scott.. J D Scott. H B Setterlngton, H G Svboda (Eng, math 1. 4). A H n contingent from
J L Shannon. I M R Sinclair (Ger, Swpet, w j Taylor (Gk.). Miss R B ,hTo””j^«n n"7 iïïwed In thl. 
Math. fi). J A D SVemin (Biol.). Miss | Thomson (hitfl.), W C Turney, A H ,ulldaT world. You can get
M G Smith, (Fr.1. W M Smith. D 1 | Walker. Miss I R Willoughby. E M from any newsdealer or newsboy.
Soules. R P Stafford. R S C Stalker : Wilgnn, Miss A M Young. ---------------------
(Math. 1. 4. Biol.) Miss 3 1 Vlassles-First .class-D Breslove. A A CORONATION ARCH.
man (Medi, phys.), Miss G . teinjnetz. ] Gr|ffln m|kf j l Tenfold. H G Rob- ---------
A G Stewart, H Stoneman. iM^I s F D H Stewart. J W Taylor, Ed|tor World: The city should erect
» 8tor'-*-FNw- Told tMa^ l' T 6P ! MUg B Tobin. a coronation arch of evergreens and
?ATrèbikok. MIss'm Ê Trotter. Mi«: «fcond M ' ^ maple leaves on Vnlversity-ave. at
H C Vmuihart (Eng.). T C Urquhar, E Blake, F_S Brown.Mi- ^ F^G ! E,m.st. n mould be large enough |
[^ V^'Gunten ’ Miss' Warding- Martin, W .1 S Southcom'b;, Miss M I j not to interfere with traffic and could , 
ten .Eng, Math.’ 1 4). Miss A Wfin- Taylor. stand for a few weeks, if dampened j
man. A A Walker. M W B Walker. ! paa«-r .T' R Drew. F M Qua nee. , dajly. w« had nice arches such as this \ 
C G Warner. W A Wertcoit (Heb, ; A <- Robertson (def, Heb, biol ). when the Duke of Connaught and Lord i

General course—B A Cooke, R. M Dufferin made their firet visits, and
also in 1S64 for the city semi-centen
nial. of which arches old timers have ; 
pleasant recollections-

•e
ERTS First Year Results 

at University l'i
1
IPARK Such a suit as a business or profes

sional man would wear on dress or 
semi-dress occasions.

To meet this demand, “EATON BRAND” Clothing has been tailored of black 

materials.

the first year and 
examinations are 

are subject to
possible amendments. The depart
ments are graded under the new regu- 
m f— first class hon-
lationa ^ ' honors and pass *n

*^,nd Stments. It has ben 
the spec) ^complete the grading In,
impossible to comj^ Mstory and in
P°“t r-/^d finance, but these will 
iTp^red and published as speedlly
“Gmcra?eproftoiency—F-irst clags-L S 
A.M,Ght W M Smith, C B Wood. ^Second class-A W Butt, Miss J 
cSSher*. Miss O A Cole, D B Cole
man G W Crowe, A T Delahaye, E 
W Ellis. J H Horn-son, Miss F V M 
Lackner! E F LaSalle. R G McClelland, 
T W McDowell, J 'N McFaul, C S Mc
Kee Miss G H Meredith, A E Pen
ally, Mies A C Reid, G L Rodd, Miss 
F si Storey.

results of 
senior matriculation

but these

The
HEWhen He Took "Fruit-a-Tives.” ias follows, Vfusical 

by the
; i**»Shanly. Ont, Sept. 23rd, 1910.

"You certainly have the greatest 
discovered Headache Cure In the 
world. Before ‘Frult-a-tlves- came be
fore the public. I suffered tortures 
from Headaches caused by Stomach 
Disorders.

"One of your travelers called on me 
when I had one of my raging head
aches and had my head almost raa 
from external applications.

"I hated to see any person coming 
into the store (much less a commer
cial traveler) and I told him very 
curtly that I had a headache, but he 
Insisted on my trying ‘Frult-a-tlves.

RANG /
*£ '*=it \ -

\ '

Band /(
guits particulaiij^aited to the requirements of men who must dress well, yet who 

fmatter of clothing expenditure—men who want the biggest à/practice economy m
money’s worth possible in a high-grade suit of clothes. I

The designers of these “EATON BRAND” Black Suits have aimed to give t 
them a quiet dignity dfstyle, and in this they have been most successful. The coats 
have been moulded and padded by hand to secure a snug, perfect fit about the collar 
and shoulders ; the fronts are reinforced with haircloth the whole length; the pockets are 
constructed on a new system that eliminated possibility of their sagging, and the sewing 
has been done bv hand wherever necessary to insure permanent shape. The materials 
and linings and the interlinings are all cold water shrunk.

ltor w]

I $

*
Wk

m
.. Wagner ! 
... Wcttge : 
Gruenwald

I

Senior Matriculation.

!ÎX

I
ilr. Geo. C. Sarvia I
..................... Losey .1
...................Verdi I

i

“ EATON BRAND” Clothing is 30 low in price because it carries no middle
man's profit, and the maker’s and retailer’s profit, which we combine, we make a 
small one.

I
1
1

iChambers 
... Herold 
.. Herbert
........Bose
.... Verdi 
,.. Safrank

Suit in sizes from 36 to 44. ;

JAn “EATON BRAND” Suit of black vicuna cloth, that has a nice soft dull 
nap finish and is fast in color, single-breasted coat with cloth buttons, lined with strong 
wearing material

/ IIto

15.00 -Ÿ.
.

LA Fine Black Serge Suit, in the famous “EATON BRAND,” made from a 
material that has a fine twill, easily kept clean, and fast in color; coat single-breasted, 
has lustre body linings and bone buttons

a.
.......... Myerbeer
.................Rossini
.................. Dykes
.... Paderewski
................. Weber
Ir. Geo. C. Sarvis 
.................. Tobani

.1 x 16.50
—Main Floor—Queen Street. 4

As in May Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m. During June, 
July and August. No Noon Delivery Saturday.

i

EARLY CLOSING
................  Losey

..............  Thomas
.......... Ëilenberg
:t “Lohen-
.............. Wagner

..................Tobani

Fishingfaokle and Supplies 
are on Fifth Floor. I #T. EATON 03-™ Take Express Elevator t<r 

Grill Room for Lunoh. ;
»

1

The Toronto World MOTOR BOATS
LIQUIDATION PRICES

HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays exempted) if presented at the business office of 

, 40 Richmond St; West, will entitle the bearer
T

TI ! THE WORLD
to one WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If,the 
Cook " Book .is to be sent by 
mail, sendT..t!|tâ hecçsjSàry çerti- 
^Caffe's hf dfi enveîôffé, alsô in- 
closing 14c in'ithdips. to the 
Cook Book Editor, car* 01

The Toronto World Cook Book.
: JUNE 10 1911

Void If presented after July 30 - 
. .. • .• *■ , 1011.
Be sure to write ytiuv nam; 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name ...................................

j
VICE

!

Only four left out of the whole 
splendid $tock of Canadian Gas ' 
Power and Launches, Limited, * 
Motor Boats.

This is the last opportunity to acquire a 
high-class Motor Boat at less than the 
cost of manufacture.

Boats may be seen at the Company’s 
Launch Works, foot of York street, daily 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p,m.

M T
UldeMatTlie. Toronto Wrorld.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one

11* all Star Stock 
CHRISTIAN " 
St. 30 and M
: Lien and the Mouse.

;

person.
This is an opportunity for 

every good housekeeper to be-
possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 

The size is S'/zxô'/zxa. It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility. ..

Caution:—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

Address
come

IDLE GIRLS, 
ore Board at every 
>k: Star Bur league :

AINER8.
JOHN A KELLY, 
Ventriloquist,
598 Crawford ed 
Street. Toronto. JOHN MACKAY,Pergt. J. Coulter, 12th York Rangers; j 

26 feet ^ in.; 2, Corp. Godfrey’, 34th j 
Regiment ; 3, Sergt. Ernes. 34th Regi- | 
ment.

150 yards dash—1, Sergt. A. Kennedy; j 
2, Pte. ' W. Kennedy; 3, Sergt. W. H. !
Price, all of the 12th' York Ranger». I 

The 12th York Rangers now lead the 
camp championship wi'.tih the 12th Army 
Medical Corps second.

Four liotly con tested baseball games 
drew a good crowd. The i eaulta

î'th a°Îc’ s' r^dy i£t?ln of th<v.* men have been
i?th Iwa 5 25th 1^0.“ ■ ««J an<1 nV* imVe

AGAR. A - C'N -THE- LAK E. June 9. -E- Co. 28th 7. 12th II. 3. haI t0 h,e "nt nvhie'
«^.1 v—When does a regiment The football resulted : The 34th Regiment was first jnoWl-

—(Special.) V he 3th a.m.S.C. 2. 20th Rcigt. 1. ized in Sept. 14. 1866, w.tn L.eut.-Col.
look smart. ROD 3 picked team o. Fsjrb?_hks of Oshava in command.

In tire opinion of the oficera. a regi- ' B «f Veterans THie Oehawa and Whitby Riff s com
ment looks anything but smart when The Rir.es Is oni of the j ^erjm ^ 1 ,n*and *° tW » ^ TlM!
capped by the mat somber»» issued. oMeet regiments in camp. Tl«y were ™ e',dence dlscl0sed a lamentable >tat^
but the men a,re universal in their I flKt^organized :n 18^. .mniediatdy af- ^ rlfl? nr lnfa,ntry companies of affair» In Ms household. He had

rxbridltMCMum^n^Lp^nrtand * *

ancTofTlte riment" one officer^ i £^mg «fig ™ SS'lt fourVfli • he had formerly boarded.
-They would we-ar | Chisholm of OaJç^.ie, • ho a* .. V corrrpeiiylos, and four infantry ompen- that he had believed that she was di-

Tliat ! seded by Cob Murray. The omcers .n |
turn from them were : L4eut.-Cols. 3e6‘ _ vorced.
Allen, Kerns. Good'll 11 le. Applelby and In 1S66 Private Williarn Tempest of j rj.^e Woman told a different ston*- She. 
xv. p. Moore, the present commaind- Oshawa Company, attached to tne

unb. ersity company of the Q.O.R., was ^
killed at the battle of Ridge-way. He ! that he had locked her up and refused»
was a nephew of Uelt.-Col. Fathbanks, h„r ilheTty un]es9 *he married him.
the commandjng officer of the 3*tih . __ ,sn iR(Uî • Her little iron confirmed her story, but»

I upon question by Crown Attorney Cor-^ 
i ley, admitted that he was just saying^ 

w^iat * his mother had told him tb say. 
The woman was committed for trial.

MEN LIKE SOMBREROS*IGOTT
IXGER LIQUIDATOR 

7-9 King Street EastOFFICERS LOOK ASKANCE 9ment». Write

f STREET
,LBGB 86S8. <tf

! T aw.
I Greek and 
j Drew.
i English and history (cl.)First class —

When People are seeking health |R «^“«^^^rt. jA w tiS: 
or relief from any disease

Hebrew—Pass—C J RMONEY NO OBJECT Troops Prifer Comfort to Nattiness 
j —Athletic Sports Enliven 

Camp it Niagara.

NE NUMBER
Reader.761

SORDID STORY OF BIGAMY ;camp. Al-Canoelst Nearly Drowned,IETM. CO., Ltd
ie. T oronto 136

is said i| Miss M 1 Taylor. Miss R Tobin.
Second class—J R Allen. Miss M I, to he .

Parbnur. F Gahan. W J Gallagher. E Beach, created coirsewhat of a
___ ! T Oliver. Mrs. F G Parker. W V Ram- / (ion along the beach yesterday after- |

.v„ le« Xban a i say. W J S Southcombe. Miss O I noon. He went out.In.W« canoe fr-m ,
million is spent every year h'y people Ziegler ' Drew I ^ and when’abouf half a*"rn-i-ie from

crAssssr»r'.5,«S: iv « t*;rrs^i,S’SfcUprobaW; the best and most highly j. G*nerol c®ttr^t0^c^vr^b^’ I until ’they" arrived.0' *

j î^h. I- «• re-- know). * ' |
very effectually by means nf medicated i Senior matriculation—General course | =■ ,ater
air supplied through a convenient hard j —A C Drumm (math. 1. 4. biol.). A ^ j ------ --------— —
rubber inhaler. The prisons In the ] Godfrey. 'Good Trout Fishing on Line of C.P.R. | heard to remai k.
blood are driven off by Ferrozone Tab- Moderns—First class—Miss L A Ap- I Flftv Miles From Toronto. lumbtellas di' they were issued. '
lets, which arc taken after eaca meal. | p]„be, w F Bowles. Misa J K Burnett. y Vorthcote and ' Is hardly right, however, for there ap-
They promote appetite, aid digestion. Mj£S b C Herington. Miss K F M Jim Gorma.ll>, Reg. • ~ ' I p; ar s to be a strong regimental senti-
and make the blood rich and pure, so ! Hughe6, Miss >M Macpherson. Miss O Mr. J. C- Coekburn °t lne. 7! ment among the men. evidenced by th«
that it will nourish all parts of the ' Maxwell. Miss R K Meek. Miss A Fishing and Shooting Club, lert oro i t].#y Etrlve at drill and the ef-
body. I Murp'hv, Miss A E Ross. Miss EE to on the 5 p.m. V P. R. tr»,n * i .fort:- they put forth at the camp Among the first officers were Capt.

Tills combined leal and constitu- i Rnvder. Miss J B Tom, Miss R A Wig- nesday night, for Manvers. and return- *Th., to-called "straw" hats \ jas, Young. Bastedo, J. R. Barber,
t nnjf .Zlnt in catarrhal diseases ham. ed to Toronto at 10.15 Thursday morn-1 do not look very well with the Currie. Johnson and Keating. Capt.
has met with wonderful success and ; Second class-H S Brewster. Miss ing. and in the 5oc” bft;«rs' black or blue urtform* but Keating was the first adjutanL
can be relied upon to cure every time. ; M s Brown (biol.). Miss G Bums. Misa . secured 1» speckled beauties. Mr. „ wlm the khaki trousers and shirt* it The re.g:ment has always been noted
The inhaler stops sneezing, coughing, i i, m Campbell. Miss M A Cinnamon. ■ burn succeeded in , ! gives a very cemfortob e aPPfar-ance. for ltfl proficiency in athletic» and In
droppings jn the throat, and brings miss E B Clarke. Miss >1 J Clarke. O and a half pound red speckled tr The cavalry brigade is.ft orktn.g ,rard rlf]e footing. Lleut-Coi. Moore was regiment from 1866 were Colonel» Fair- .
quick relief and cure to all the dis- i, Clionerton. Miss K I Collins. Miss am0ngst the catch. 00 at musket-y. To-day the_ men roue thrjcp a member of the Canadian Bis- banks. Warren, Donovan. Patterfov ;
agreeable symptoms of catarrh. A B Edwards. Miss J Field. Miss G E ------- -- ' MFlrst out to the new butts and practjcet ,py team, and tJle regiment alwars J. E. Farewell. J. MacGIlllvray and ,

The following testimonials from well- Hendrv. Miss F M Humble, Miss D K New Steamer Oicott make* snapshooting at disappearing targets. ha8 ha(j a nu.mber of men in the big Henderson. In December of last,yçar
known Canadians furnish abundant Ireland. Miss M Kearney. Miss K T I Trip on Saturday. I some very good «hooting was done. matches. The 20th ho’.d twelve differ- | Lieut.-Col. Henderson was made bri-
pronf of what Catarrhozonc accom- Kellv (biol.), Miss D II Luke. Miss I Leaving Tonge-street „ ' In staff orders to-day Lieut J. H- jent regimental trophies for shooting,
pllshes in stubborn cases. H McCauley. Miss J M Macdonald, t 7,30 and 2.30 p.m. Gne hour and McBr>n. R.C.D.. is appointed Inst rue- regiment seems to be tire "hard

Mrs James Tn eedie of Jav Bridge. Miss M D Macdonald (biol.). Miss L half at Oicott Beach on af erhoon saib the 24th Grey's Horse and 2oLr
M McGinn. Miss A F MacLachlan, 75c return. Telephone Adelaide 340. ed Ctegocm*. .. ....

“1 ®lr,. forCatarfh She l id Miss M B MHlman. Miss G Morgan, | —-------—T Children Remounts have been secured by tne
draining i thl throat hawkings Miss A Noonan. Miss F M Quinlan. Forty-two Thousand Seh °o I C h H d r e n. mefi of th? 25th Brant Dragoons,
droppings in the throat.^ 11a k ngs. Robertson, Miss R H Ruse There are 42.131 pupils In the Toronto * horses were declared unfit for

u.2 of Cat^hoMne <™«th 1. 4) .Miss O I Shrouds. Miss M puTbUc schools, a figure that shows an ^ men ^ Vne Grey's Horae
M lid unTmateb lured ml | A Sparks, Miss E G Ward. increase of 2829 on the previous year. ^ „ yet ^ unable t. receive
daughter so that Catarrh has never ' Pass—Miss M R Graham. ------—————fresh mounts.
returned- I can recommend Catar- ' 'Miss V J Dobson, pass (def.. B.L.,., 
rhozone is a grand remedy for Catarrh. 1 Eng., math. 1.4. biol.) : A Dickman.

(def. B. L.. Eng., math. 1. 4, biol.).
Miss M A Evans (B.L. Eng.); Miss M 
ij F Fraser, (def. B.L. Eng.. Gk., and 
Rom. hist.); Miss M B Johnson (B.L.
Eng.); Miss M E Stinson, (def. Lat., 
an. hist.).

General course—N S Chisholm. Miss 
M G Clarke (biol.). Miss D L Code 
(math 6). Miss F H Cook (Eng.). Miss 
M. A Fennell (biol.). Miss M S Fraser 
lLat.), Miss H L Kennedy (math- 1, 4,

A young man whose, name
Xoone. who Is camping at Kew ;

. sonsa- : John McGuire 8enten:ed and Woman 
Goes to Trial.the price never counts,

LAN John McGuire was convicted of* 
bigamy In police court yesterday morn-1

ADCS OF

PAPER He i
Metals, Rubber, Ink 
1. Out-of-town »hip- 
ir lots on.y. Phcms

IDE WEST

Brown /Hill hotelkeeper, with whom'
He declared 1

ION I
is/aÎBT charged with bigamy. She Raid. Î

er.er Suits, Dresses, \
ieu now for your

cr»on £p> Co., Ltd
Cleaners.
Phones M. 4761-2.

)nly Express paid 
itosn orders. 138

Those Who Commanded.
of theThe commanding officers

N WORKS ftgadler. and Lieut.-Col. Grlereon super
seded him as colonel of the retinrent.

Col. Grierson wears the 1885 service 
ribbon, and the officers' decoration. 
Major Dillon has the "66 and '85 rib
bons, and the ofüicer's decoration. 
Major Dillon Is the senior shot of 
Canada, having won the grand aggre
gate for Canada In 1870. and again in 
1871. He was shooting in company 
wit h Brig.-Gen. Cotton and Lieut- 
Gov. Gibson.

mBE t1®
îNTO

IJILDERS 
RS AND 
ÏLERMAKERS

ï

i
t

IMaking Men Athlete».
Xearlv 700 'men viewed tire camp 

sports last night, Including headquart
ers staff and most of the regimental 
staff and company officers. The 
standing hop. step and jump was hot- 
ly contested. Eighteen entries repre
senting almost every corps to camp 
fought for the pointa The 150 yards 
dash was hotly contested.

The events resulted :
Standing hop, stop and jump—1»

ORIGINAL CURE FOR Ç0RN8.THE 5HAPPINESS MS 
y may be had by
>rys’, 16 Rue d« 
'ranee, who 
n Occult Scientei.

Thousands of strong letters could be 
given like the above if necessary, but 
all that is required to prove the merit 
of Catarrhozone Is a trial. It is sure 
as death to cure and if it fails your 
money will,he refunded. Catarrhozone 
cured lots of cases worse than yours 
and can do it again.

Complete outfit costs $1.00. Smaller 
size Kt)c.: sold b\ all dealers, or Tile. 
Catarrhozone Co., Klngstg». Ont.

It soothes, eases, heals

i
ÎSteamer Oicott Commences Saturday.

Commencing Saturday, June 10, and 
daily. Including Sunday, steamer ‘‘Oi
cott'’ will leave Yonge-etreet wharf, 
eaet side, at. 7.30 a-m. and 2.30 p.m. 
■One-day round trip fare-75c., Telephone 
Adelaide 340.

will
4r

andUpainhssly removes callous, bunions, 
warts and corns in twenty-four hours. 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed with 
25c bottle Putnam's Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor. _____ _ ___ .--------

ancouver World in 
[for the coronation 
daughter, and will 
f for the paper M
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A >
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;
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SUNDAY WORLD COMPETITION

In The Sunda> World thl» 
week will be started an initial 
letter competition for cash 
prizes. The public are Invited 
to send to phrases, ueing the 
initial letters of the names of 
prominent politicians. The po
liticians trained this week are 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ahd Sir 
James Whitney. Read the con
ditions on page three of the 
magazine section.
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Jf, Grand
dBJBb

Grand
Summer |j [1 Summer 
Opening Openir

Men’s Haberdashery

.•IWITlMBfï Men's
English

Paramatta
Raincoats

Special

CLASSY
HATS

Al Shiw Had a Homer and a Triple 
—Truesdale and Kiilifer Had

Three Hits For Bisons.
■.

The Buffalo herd' won the first same 
of the -aeries from Joe Kelley’s team byt 
B to &

BwfftioJouthit the * 
cinched the game in the third innings, 
when a double, two singles and a base 
on balls resulted to three runs.

Rudolph and Merritt were the 
pitchers and the Buffalo

, Makers-Knox v 
Youmana, Stetson, 
Peel. Christy’And 
Glyn.

Zi

1

Evers 
to rn»k
Island j
this si 
the se.m 

The J 
scliedul 
LarnerJ 
will md 
can chi 

Ther 
Amerld 
pete fo\ 
distend 

Thej 
best H 
the thj 
Bonhai 
three-a 

Ther 
such a I 
and a 1

j
:

Men who think a good hat 
the hardest thing to buy are 
surprised at the ease with 
which a first-class selection 
is made here.

ij home team and8.50 -

opposing
_ ________,twirler had the

better of the argument. Shaw, Dela- 
har.ty and Kocher were the only ones to 
secure safeties off him. Shaw had a 
homer and triple, Delahanty two singles 

8 tuple, and Kocher a nice double to 
right. Rudolph was touched up for 11 
Safeties, Including a double by Sharpe,

I “’at started the trouble In the third in-

.^Wtors started In earnest, Trues
dale dropping a nice single In right field. 
He advanced on an infield out and scor- 

White’s single into right 
jnetd. White was forced at second. Keel- 

* great running catch off 
'®"*we_i hhfd M ball to right field for 
!,.VhJïd .?ut’ „ Toronto evened up in their 
rii!.». ,the, Srst, when, with two out 
r'Z:5h nty s,nSle4 over second base. Tim, 

- ?"‘Uked- K&her doubled toi 
WkiLnd ,De'ahanty scored. Mullen gave) 
vvnite a hard One to get for the third

h,®uf„fal° looked dangerous in the tliird, 
Th-, t doub'e play ended matters,
half however, got one In their
naît or that Innings, when At. Shaw hit 
a corker over SchimVs head for a homo

Famous Burberry 
Raincoats

Rsglin Shoulders
Straw», 1.00 to 6.00 
Penalties, 5.00 to 20.00 
Soft Hats, 2.00 to 5.00

4

18.00 to 30.00
"

To-day we are going to hold our Grand Summer Opening in our new store at tag 
Yonge Street, when we are going to show you all the latest styles in Summer wear fromi 
New York’s latest to Canada's first.

As an introduction to the quality of our goods, we are going to give some rare values 
in Men's Real Furnishings to-day. Remember our motto : “High-Class Goods at Popular 
Prices.” Come early and secure best choice. Below are a few of to-day’s specials.

''Brass Gives Golden Opportunities**

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge Street

mt.

I Kl 'X

,a, *core of 10 to 2. Crow- ley held the visitors safe all the wav 
showing: splendid work in the box His 

and sna,,py- Justus wa‘s 
a bunrh m0^nd ln the seventh byhisb ni«!p ^ 8û.anf Kissinger, who took 
wa*P*h^eJ^?t«hv,hard* p*rry> battingçsnfe dri ••b*^tr
ail in different directions.

Providence—
Anderson, l.t. ..
Atz. 2b. .
Perry, c.f.............
Pond, r.f. ____
Gillespie, 3b. ..
Tarleton, lb. .,
Rock. s.s. ......
Fitzgerald, c. .
Crowley, p.

Totals ..........
Jersey Cttyi- 

Deininger. l.f.
Abstein, lb. ...
Gettman, c.f. .
Wheeler. r.f. ..
Tonneman, c. .
Wells, c. .......
Breen,'SC........
Fullerton, s.s. ,
Justus, p...............
Kissinger, p. ...
Ryan x ...........

Totals ....................33
xBatted for Wheeler in ninth.

Providence ............0 0 0 0 2 2 2
Jersey City .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 U I 0-2

Stolen bases—Fitzgerald, Anderson, Do
lan, Gillespie. Two-base hits—Wheeler, 
Fullertpn. Fitzgerald. Three-base hit— 
Perry. Home run—Perry. Sacrifice hits 
—Perry, Anderson, Dolau. Double-play— 
Wheeler to Wells. Struck out—Bv Crow
ley 3, by Justus 4. Bases on balls—Off 
Justus 2. First base on errors—Provi
dence 2. Left on bases—Jersey Cltv 6, 
Providence 3. Umpire-Pollock, time-

Note an* Comment Sports To-day Shirts Neckwear
2000 pure silk Ties, all col
ors; newest designs. Reg
ular 50c and 75c lines.

- 25c
1000 silk and linen Wash 
Ties, all colors. Regular 
35c and 50c Ujjkes.

■ 55Ç - 25c
‘As Brass Goes So Goes the Fashion’*

Shirtsrun.
founh Innitisrs, after Shaw had 

hit ro ,unnln* catch ef McCabe»
fieMt0fn,IS.ht C8ntrf’ Sharpe hit Into left 
fv.n.M?. lî'°, ha*cs and scored on Mc-
Jtohm.M h?e ln the $ame direction. 
McDonald going to second on the throw

i1*’1 w8Jked. but, Kiilifer hit to cep- 
l-m^d ,fnd McDonald scored, at least
Dl»,^ ,hMUL-''a>: ca,ted him safe at the 
Plate, tho Kocher had him blocked oft

«all made it run nuniber 
‘hrfe "hen he scored on Merritt's satiri- 
fioe fly to centre field. 
m„,h^_p t.chera had the better of the re- 
two '2ulng9’ tho In the seventh, with 
maîn^ '.»S,^r,trlpleâ’ H*- however, re- 

th,Lrv ’ a® Keeler fouled out to 
The .treats got their third 

fnndthfhal.rim when Delahanty tripled 
field out?hth ®nd scored on Kocher’s in- 

f<wUJj^lTJ?0tch*d one "tore in the nintlt

teisnsRXï'K' hTS* is
ISllev £Ltth?n Baf/aloa, 8econd baseman, 
as both Slattery and Lush

th® nlnth| but n°th-
Svffalo-

Trueedale, 2b 
bchirm, cf ...
White, If .
McCabe, rf ..
Sharpe, lb ...
McDonald, 3b 
HaU, ,s .
Kiilifer, c 
Merritt, p

Harry Oiddlngs has made-a record 
probably unequaled by any owner in 
’the history of the Canadian turf. In 
six starts with two horses at Wood
bine and Blue Bonnets he has scored 
as many firsts, viz: four with St. Bass 
and two with Ondramon.

Athletics—Eaton A. A. Meet, 
Island Stadium, 2.30 o’clock.

Baseball—Toronto at Buffalo.
Lacrosse (N.L.U.)—Toronto at 

Cornwall, Nationals at Capitals, 
Shamrocks at Montreal. C.L.A. 
(senior)—Shamrock» at Brantford, 
(.intermediate) — Maltlands at 
Shamrocks, Oshawa at Glen Wil
liams. (Junior)—Preston at Hee- 
peler, Weston at Maltlands, Glad
stones at St Helena. (Toronto 
Lacrosse League))—Maltlands at 
Elms.

Lawn Bowling—Granite tour
nament.

Aquatics—Argos’ spring regatta 
(finals), R. C. Y. C. Club regatta, 
T. C. C. handicap day, P. C. C. 
endurance singles.

Soccer (T. and D. senior)— 
Baracas vs. Pioneers, 3.30 o’clock. 
(Intermediates)—Wychwecd A
Scots. Don Valley vs. Royal 
Hearts. Albions vs. North River- 
dale, Stanley Barracks vs. Daven
ports,

1.500 Shirts, all the best 
makes, negligee styles» 
some with soft cuffs, all 
colors, including black 
and white pin stripes, 
regular 1.25 and 1.50—

Saturday 
Special

1000 Shirts, tan ai 
white,with fancy colon 
pin stripes and soft ci 
lars to match, and Freni 
cuffs. ' Be early ft 
these.

Saturday 1 ni 
Special * 1 •m\

*

f )
Joe Kelley managed the ball team 

yesterday from the bench, wearing his 
street clothes, when the chief rooter 

’wanted to get the Leafs’ leader on the 
coaching line and enquire why he 
fancied Stanley Fay to defeat St. Bass.

Toronto’s last victory was the first 
game of the double-header with Roch

ester. one week ago to-dav.

: case, aud1

O. A. E. 
1 1 0
3 3" 0
0 0 (I
1 0 0
2 3 0

13 0 0
2 7 0
à 2 1

2 0 4 0

A.B. R.

*
*

- 95c
The historic La ton la Derby, _ .. 

™*es’ will be run at Latonia to-day. 
The derby was inaugurated In 1883. 
when Leonatus won. Since then the 
victorious horses have included Los 
Angeles. Lazzarone, Halma. Ben Brush, 
Ornament, Lieutenant Gibson. Hern- 

v- ’ f,nd0- Harry New. Woodlake, Elwood, 
Sir Huron, The Abbott. Pinkola. Olarn- 

r*"'-bala and .Toe Morris. The biggest 
value was $12,290, in Ben Brush’s year.

1*4t i1

A...36 10 14
A.B. R. H. 

........ 4 1

20 1 
A. E. 
0 0 
1 0 
0 «-

W

BRASS4
'im Three Stores4 “Furnisher to Men 

of Fashion”
8 e
3 0
2 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

•6 1 3 2 6 0
0 vs.4 1 2If Carl Morris, the Oklahoma Giant, 

beats Jim Flynn at Tulsa on July 4. he 
Will take a trip to Europe, as he savs 

•Î „ r111 not flXht again until autumn, 
has promii-sed to box 10 rounds with 

Albert Palzer in New York next Oc- 
; tober, so that easterners can have a 

i chance to size him

’ ^ Rickard, who put on
,fhe Johnson-Jeffnes fight in Reno last 

’ tiu y i',,wr!i',s from Souuh America that 
' ha will offer a purse of $50.000 for 
Jack Johnson to fight two men the 
same day for the world’s championship 

'*1,34*”°* Ayres. Rickard declares hie 
J belief that Johnson can defeat anv two 
-.Tien in the world, one after the other. 

All I ask he says, "Is that Johnson 
get a res. of lo minutes after dispos
ing of toe first adversary."

3 1 5 0 1
4 0
4 0 0
4 1 1
4 1 2
3 10
4 1 3
3 0 0

0 4 0 0
14 0 0

0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0

2 0 3

556Queen St. W. 148 Yonge St. 26 Queen St.l .. > ..........l o of tBaracas vs. Sunderland, 
Pioneers vs. British United, West
ern vs. Grand Trunk.

Cricket—(City League, divi
sion A)—Parkdale at Toronto, 
Grace Church at Rosedale. (Di
vision B —No games. C. and M. 
(western section)—Dovercourt 
Garretts, Simpsons at Grace 
Church, West Toronto at Dover
court. (Eastern section)—st.__
Barnabas at Birch Cliff. Bedford 
Park at Riverdale, Eatons at St. 
Pauls.

Wbo 
7 me 

/ one

2 9 3
up.

I 4 •—10

Totals ...............
TORONTO-

Shew. cf ........
Keeler, r 1 ........
Delahanty, If 
Jordan, lb ....
Kocher, c ....
Mullen. 2b ....
Vaughn, sell... 
Fitzpatrick, 3b 
Rudolph, p . 
•Slattery ......
zLush .................

• 36 6 11 27 JO 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
• 4 1 2 3 0 0
• 4 0 0 3 0 0

4 2 3 2 0 0
3 0 0 11 0 0
3 0 1 2 0 0
4 0 0 0 6 0
3 0 0 6 3 0
2 0 0 0 2 0

5 o
0 0 0 0

•BatUd fer'Véùiiîf to8the%ltfi^ ° 

ZB<1 tied for FltjpatxkiJc in’the himh 
5“«alo 0’3d 0 "oi- 5
TTwetoh TO 10 0 bo r e- g
fe? Th^ ®karpe, Killl-

Mte-Shaw, Delahanty. 
Home ruD—ShaW. Hacrlfhie fly—Afcrritt. 

Play—Vaughn to Jordan.- Struck
h»»By 5Iî,rr-tîL8’ ty Rudolph 2. First 
base on ball*-Off Merritt », off Rudolph 
Ï- H*ft °n basee—Buffalo 6, Toronto 6 
S”‘MUrrlï “k* Kelly. Time-Two

Baseball Records

hyslop I
BICYCLES

at
Eastern League.

Clubs.
Rochester " ........
Toronto ....
Baltimore .

0 Buffalo ....
Montreal 
Jersey City
Providence ............... 16 29 v .341
Newark ..................... ;........... 14 29 X .8*

Friday's score* : Buffalo J, Toronto I;

JVS^Uy I

Providence, Newark at Baltimore:

Won. Loet. Pet. 
........ 32 12 .711

27 18 .609
28 1» .678

•04 0 0 0
••1000 
• •10

21

17

21 .50" e The
C>aa
, l::b 14 
era l d 
îe.owjl 
Weath

Î-, dkstr;J
il-

; uay- a 
club, I 
lows:

: birtl 
2, E. J

beco
2. j. i

11'lrl 
Carsoi 

Foul 
T. J. ] 

Fdtl 
Dixon 

4 • -j’ne
Fin I

Wivkd

22 .476
32 .496

i1 %)s; *
|-Jjl,ve yoii the freedom of the open 

country Saturday afternoons and Sun* 
«*y*»be$ide$ increasing your efficiency 
during the week. At our special 
price of

I
61 ,
ii j ?
I
j! I
,'Z ; !

\
National League.y Clubs.

’New York .......
Philadelphia ....
Ohfcjago .........
Pittsburg ............;
St. Louis ..............
Cincinnati ............
Brooklyn ..............
Boston ...............

Friday’s scores : New York 6, Pitts
burg 3; St. Louis 2. Boston 1; Brooklyn 
4, Chicago 1; Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 1.

Saturday games : Boston at Chicago, i 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg. New York at Cin- ’ 
clnnati, Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Won, LosL Pet. 
:... 3» 17 .688

18 . .625l '

I $25.0018 .609
25 22 .582
24 22 .522 /

Another Win for McConnell.
MONTREAL. June 9.—McConnell broket 

Montreal s winning streak to-day, hold- 
ing the Royals to three hits, while the 
champions amassed ten from Carroll and 
hIÎ* ,'Jrhe'b Ç.ff’l,ow aH° did some bat- 
AT* Tit^Sfch^sVrte'n four-run

SX Scoref,Ul' Both teams flelded 

Rochester—
Moran, If .........
Foster, ss .......... .
Moeller, rf ............
Osborn, cf ............ .
(Ward, 3b ...............
Simmons. 3b ........
Alperman, 2b ....
Spencer, lb ............
Mitchell, c .
McConnell, p

Totals ....

2: 25 .468
%18 39 . 375

12 36 .250
it ii a downright economy and adds new 
enthusiasm to your summer outings. 
Illustrated folder giving full particulars 
free for the asking.

(f0 V

w

XAGZ5 mi
: s. J. ’ 

J. b 
W. J.

ticct
,4» •!’. e
t !’:v 

T. I 
qn. a.

.-V t 
A- Ai 

Th.l 
' Opryl
bcw.

T. :c, w.

L
r American League.A.B. R. O. A. E. 

1 0 0
1 5 J
1 0 1
2 0 0
0 2 0 
0 2 0 
5 3 1

10 0 0 
7 1 1
0 2 0

Clubs.
Detroit
Philadelphia ........
Boston .....................
Chicago ................
New York ..............
Cleveland ............................... 20 36 .... -
Washington ......................... 17. 31 .354 IX? - Young allowed but five hits
St. Louis .............. ’................ 14 32 . 204 1 wl-He Grooiu was driven from the rubber

Friday’s scores : aevêland 5, Wash- 1 Hughes taking his place and dding well* 
ingrton 2; New York 9, Chicago 2; St. Scorer R.H a
Louis 5. Boston ,4; Philadelphia 5, De- ........ , 200000000- 2 5 3

Saturday’s games : Chicago at Wash- BaHeHes-Groom, HughSs° and~Street'- 
irigton, St. Louis at Philadelphia. Detroit Toun3 and Smith. o-reet,
at Boston, Cleveland at New York. -----------

r,i^a^ona* League Scores.
™ / Ær87'ew York took its third
ES* 6 to 3f f«sKhere yeatert*y. ^n- 
Dlavèd” in ë’n P|tt8burg was simply out-
wasMn'Jsnlfndirtefarlment8’ Mathewson 
n„™-^8P endld f°rm, only Clarke 
Byrne being able to hit him
hit *rather ’ iwif1*1'3 wae erratie and was 
gamef‘Scorer*S V ”ear the 8nd £ : the

s,mon: Mathew-"

Won. Loet. Pet. 
36 14 .730 Hyslop Bros., Ltd.,■

Toronto It!That is the very safest beverage 
you can drink. Other lagers will 
disappoint you in lack of zest 

► and "flavor—for others brew with
artificially purified city waters__
how insipid that is, you know 
already. Choose the lager that is

Brewed From Spring Water 
. Of Wondrous Purity

........ 28 17 .622
25 21
22 20

.543

X 22 .50022i IIi 408
SAMUELNmm

MANUFACTURERS OF ,
. BILLIARD 8r POOL f 
al Tables, also

z

i .. 38
^Montreal— ' a.B. R. H O. A
Nattress, 2b ..............3 1 o' 4 4
Yeager. 3b... 4
Miller, cf ....
Hanford, rf .....
Demmitt, If ....
Gandil, lb 
Holly, s*.
Cuitls, c 
Carroll, p 
•Hardy ...
Sittbn, p

P ,1.1 A REGULATION
H BOWUNC Aluys
IH io2 & io4 i

8 tl Adciaide st,W. j
TORONTO I

JoreataJogue.ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS V p
Manufacturers of Bowling AUep 

and Bowling Supplie*. Sole agent# -J 
in Canada for the celebrated

V BOWLINS 
BALL

This ball Is the best on the 
market, because It never sllpe, nev#-| 
loses its shape, always rolls true# 
hooks and curves easily, does not be* 1 
come greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed,’ J 

I is cheaper than any other reputable '
I patent ball, and compiles with the , 
rules and regulations of the A. B. O.

All first-class alleys are putting’ 
i these balls on. Try one on the alley Æ 
e where you roll, and you will never >A 

roll any other ball. Ml ff

a, c.
The 

for tl
4 0 11
3 0 0 5
3 0 0 3
3 0 2 3
3 0 0 9

.......... 4 0 0 2

.......... 4 0 0 1

..........10 0 1

...... 10 0 0

.........10 0]

Clu
WlcCanadian League.

ciuClubs.
Berlin -,
Hamilton 
Guelph ..
Brantford
St. Thomas ........
London .................

Friday’s -scores : Hamilton 4. St. Tho
mas 3: other games canceled on account 
of rain.

Saturday’s games : Brantford at
Guelph, St. Thomas at Hamilton, London, 
at Berlin.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
5 .737 Jackt

a ul
Mrda 
Jack 6 

u,e 
ronto 
«ti mu 

i'll

▼
S .603

10 .500 and 
On the9 11 :8g! .... 8 12ii i 14 .333Totals .............a 1 3 «7 it ,

Rfor Carro11 ,n the seventh.'
SSSSSf ........................... 0010400 0 3— 8

—rdn—McConnell. Two base hits 
Moran. Simmons. First base on errors 

-Montreal 2, Rochester 4. Left "n bises
. S°^,hester 8, Montreal 7. Stolen bases ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Nattress. Sacrifice hits-Alner: base hits-McCarthy.Rath, Egan,Schmidt. 
ïï?Jin’ Gandil. Double plays—Nattress Three-base hit—Walsh. Home run—Kelly. 
Holly and Gandil; Sltton to Nattress Sacrifice hlts-Nee, McCarthy, Heltmul- 

■parmann, Spencer. Bases nn 1er, Adkins, Rath, Walsh. Bases on balls 
£a,'8-Gff Carroll 2. off Sltton 3, off Me- -Off Atkins 4, off Adkins 3. off Lee 1. 
Conned 3. Struck out—By McConnell 7 Struck out—By Atkins 3. by Adkins 4, by 
vt!*rv?y Pitcher—Nattress 2. wild Ditch— Uee *■ Left on bases—Baltimore 4, N'ew- 
McConnell. Time—Two hours Urn rires— ark 9. First base on errors—Baltimore 1. 
Pender and Wright. Attendance-260» Time-1.64.

’ Kerin.

If! itTIFCOV
Ft rq 
■and

Joi lit 
&iv! 
and 
•on i

■

Seek At St- Loujs-St. Louis 
ton again
Curtis in a pitchers 
first, on a base on balls, „

10 th!rd- The locals 
their runs in the

e ii ■y^'4î?/£ES
a single and an ! 

j scored
----- —, —V seventh innings, on a triple, a single and an error. The score ;

R.H.E
00100000 0—1 5 7
00000020 •—2 5 

Batteries—Curtis and Graham, 
and Bresnahan.

h

thej ! Star On

Our noted springs here in 
WATERLOO yield a water 
of scrupulous purity. Thus 

Kuntz’s ORIGINAL 
Lager retains all the 
sparkle and sweetness 

of pure natural spring water. You 
cannot imagine how fine a beer 
this is until you try it. It 
tainly is something fine..

KUNTZ BREWERY“T*WATERLOO

ie;an 
has I 
tilt, 
read

Hi 
i frUlt

. on i Boston 
St LouisLabel Vs Umpires—Rudderham and Sallee

Baltimore Keeps on Wjnnlna

A,
...... -X, same was hard fought from Detroit yesterday by 5 tc 4 in a contest
5ÎÎT, finish. The Orioles were more vi-hich was filled with exciting plays and 
Indio1™8 n. bunchlng their hits than tne wMeh closed with two men on the bases' 
vio “ uS' whlch save them the game At- whtu Collins made a running one-hand 
,„nA b®?’P1e unsteady and wan relieved SI°P of Cobb’s «rounder and threw the 
la o—,5* Innings by Adkins, who pitch- i hatsman out. The run which won the ! 
ea great ball, allowing but one sir-rie the Same was made by Barry ln the eighth 
balance of the game. The fieldfng of inning, when he stole home. ScShe:
thV gamef  ̂Secure”: W#re the f8atur8S of 

Baltimore-
Parent, c.f............
Rath. 2b. ..............
Corcoran, 3b..............
Schmidt, lb................
Heitmuller, r.f. ...
Walsh, l.f....................
Maisel, s.s..................
Egan, c.............. .........
Atkins, p. ................
Adkins, p....................

for two lnnlngs^°and ^Brooklyn* woV'the lj1« 1 • • IT1 11^
ChbL|anle,°f, th^ ser,e< yesterday from IS tlillS 1 BCKlG 
Chicago. 4 to 1. The locals’ lone run was > &

ïfSSSS A&ztiz
ln§: the visitors only two singles. The est and best assorted stock 
score i R H E the Do-
Chicago ..................... 0 9 9 1 9 0 0 0 0—1 6 0 minion ”
Brooklyn .. ...........  3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 9-4 8 1 come and iUMf'
r>,Bavtlerle87®rOWt’’ Tl>ney and Kîing; gee us ,1
Rucker and Bergen. sec us- JAÎ 7

At Cincinnati—Alexander was effective

on
and
3.45,
be s 
ers.
cd t

' ** 3

T
on
Bata
be Id
and
beat!
andX
be tj
ahoiJ
will]
play-
ton. I
eomj
Said!
shaw
Scnll
shaal
Eva 1
Stan!

Bottled at the 
brewery since 1852 
by the House of 
Kuntz. Sold by all 
hotels'i and liquor- 
dealers of repute.

R.H.E.
00102000 1— 4 11 2 
00201011 x— 6 9 0

Detroit ........
Philadelphia

Batteries—Mtillln, Stanage and Casey: 
Krauee and Thomas.

0 j At Boeton—KK« runs in the first in- 
0 nings, when Collins was driven from the 

box. won for St. Louis from Boston’s1 
new line-up yesterday, 5 to 4. Boston’» 
rally In the ninth was stopped with the 
bases full. Score: R.H.E.
Boston ...........v.... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 2— 4 10 1
St. Louis ........... 5 09000000—5 8 0

Batteries—Collins, Pape, Kiel now and 
Nvnamaker: Mitchell and Clark.

At New York—The Highlanders turned, 
the tables on the Chicago White Sox

A.B. R. O. A. E.
4 0 0
3 1 0
1 1

\4 0 *
3 1

NATIONAL SPORTING CLUB
OPEN AIR BOUTS

4
3 1 You will b4 

more 
satisfied

the variety and ex
tensive assortisse# 

to choose from, for we have everything W 
Fishing Tackle.

3 0 1 
? i 
2 0 
1 0 o o 
0 0

than;
with1

* 1
ISLAND STADIUM, JUNE 14th

•’Peewee’" Adams (Toronto) v. Young 
McCracken (Toronto). 8 rounds, ill 
lbs.: Robinson Lindsay (Belfast," Ire- 
land) v Billy Turley (Toronto), 8 
rounds, 120 lbs.

Two thousand Memberships will be 
issued at 25c each, good to Oct l 
Reservation, at Grand Central Hotel' 
Assessments 50c and $1.00 —

4 13 1
1 0
1 0cer- Totals .......

Newark—
Bailey, r.f.......................... 3 0
Agfer, lb............
Kelly, l.f..............................4 2
Dalton, c.f..........................4 0
Nee, 3b..............................  z l
Meyer, 2b............................ 2 0
aww^i,,8 8' .................? « , 1 0 isafely. Score:

Lee’ p.................................0 0 1 0 New York ...
Tn,-,- — ~ ~ — Batteries—Baker. Scott and

RaiHm^rî, ..................a a X, ' , 8 1 Fisher. Quinn and Blair.
Newark ................? n 2 ? ? 2 À l M ,At Washington-Cy Young pitched hist
^ mt ‘ r * * "s s! L! 0 ^ 0 first game of the season against Wash- ^ ^

Hits Off Atkins o, off Adkins L Two- lngton yesterday and Cleveland won by 102-10* Toilge SL—22 King 8ts W

AB r‘ 6 2 
A. E.

ers
sire
grot

•I

e The Allcock, laight & Westwood 
Company, limited

yes
terday. winning 9 to 2 in a game featur
ed by the home team’s heavy batting. 
Baker, Chicago's first twirler, did not 
last out the first inning, as three out of 
feur men who faced him hit the ball

R.H.E.
91 1090000—2 7 4 
42701000 x— 9 15 4 

Payne;

4 0 T
911 Will

and
groi
3.39

0
L--’a!1 76 Bey Street, Toronto, end S 

Bedditcb, Entflend
tvith men on bases, and Phliâdêtpfiîa^Sf 
4 to 2, yesterday. Suggs was hit hard IB- 
only one Innings. Score: R.H.E- «■
Philadelphia ............ 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1-4 10 ft
Cincinnati ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 I #|K(

Batteries—Alexander and Dooin, SuMf# ' 
and McLean,

1 mo
l requ

v!ets
F,ll!(
MaxDUNFIELD & CO. 
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The Eaton Meet 
To-day at Island 

Starting at 230

i

\

TA n AY’Q THKE POLO TEAM KEEP 
IU-ÜMI U iji[roWTIOEEUFd

• Jg is a special brew .for
deliciously rich, creamy old ale—full bodied

A perfect table ale.

ÜVV
Jh

COLD LABEL ALE
English Cavalry Officers Beaten in 

Deciding Game by 4 1*2 to 
3.1*2 Goals.

Everything pf«»ibl« has been done 
E\erj >u»“» F««on A. A meet at the 

Stadium commencing at 2.80this aftermoo™ the athletic; event of J THEer connoisseurs — a

even’t of the afternoon is :
T^uled8 for S o'clock, when George i 

,c.iedul-fl to champion walker, i
L?,r,nm;e George 0Bo„ldlng, the Amerl- ! 
s111 5,Vmnlon In a one-mil* race. 
ca5.^r» u * »P#Wl -'20-ysrd rac>. for 
. T t«n runners, In which tv HI com- 
n.TI fSr It the fastest runners of that

dlTh"Cm»“ openC contains some of the 
k.It runners of that distance, and In 

three-mile handicap Is George 1. 
the m r undisputed champion

a
•:%avNEW TORK, June 8.—America crushed 

j England’s hope of regaining the Interna- 
I tjonsl Polo" Cup at Meadowbrook to-day, 

pfhere a throng of continually-thrilled 
spectators saw thef font, challenging Brit
ish cavalry officers outridden and out
manoeuvred, and finally defeated by a 
score of 4H to 8% goals.

Altho the final score was half a goal 
closer than that of the first match, eight" 
days ago,i the English players were less 
of a factor In to-day's game, for only 
once were they on even terms,' and that 

i for a brief two minutes, about the middle ;
; of the game. As the cup matches are the •
■ best In three, to-day"a American victory 
! gives the Meadpworook wor d-heating 
j quartet undisputed possession of the cup 
! until another challenge is received.
| The American team that lined up ,
; against the English cavalry officers to
day.seemed like a different one from that 

| of the initial match. The nervousness of 
i the first match was eliminated, so,'when 
25,000 spectator» saw the referee throw the 
first ball down among the legs of the 

' quivering pontes, they were not surprised 
when Larry Waterbury nipped the little 

i white sphere from beneath tre nose of 
i Captain Cheape's horse and started for 
: the English goal. Two minutes later his 
brother shot The first goal of the match.

! But the British defence stiffened at 
; once, and It v. as this able protection of 
; the goal that, kept down the score and 
j made the match not only' close, but full of 
i brilliant runs and remarkable recoveries 
, at critical points In the game. American 
1 team-work was much move in evidence 
: than In the first game, and- this, backed 

by the quick-running ponies, wàs Just 
enough to outweigh the better mallet 
work of the English officers' and wrest a 

i victory from them.
i No such defence of a goal has even 
■ been seem in this country* as that shown 
: to-day by the four cavalry officers, who 
\ made such an earnest bid for the Inter- 
; national Cup. Af one-time their goal was 
well-nigh hidden by English horseflesh 
and polo mallet*, and It was only thru 

j Larry Waterbury's coupling golf with 
j pole; with a mas hie stroke over the heads 
of the defenders, that the eighth goal wag 

I scored.
Penalties were more of a figure In to

day's match. The Americans had a goal 
and a half deducted from their six drives 

. thru the British goal posts by two fouls 
| by !.. A. Waterbury and safeties by J.
, M. Waterbury and Mil bum. England 
I suffered the loss of half a goal when Lt.
I Edwards crossed Whitney, 
j But If he transgressed only in the game,
I Lieut. Edwards more than made good. As 
i In the first game, he was the only one 
: who was able to drive the ball thru the 
I Meadow brook's goal posts, and the eight 
r goal6 which the challengers made In the 
J two matches were all from his mallet. It 
t was generally agreed by the experts at 
' the conclusion of to-day's game that Lt.

A. Noel Edwards of the Ninth Hussars 
1 Is the most brilliant Individual exponent 
j of polo In the saddle to-day.
| Another determining factor of the 
! match was tire lack of good mounts by 
the English players. Captain Lloyd, the 

i English commander, played six of the 
! eight periods with two ponies, and Lieut, 
j Edw ards was astride three of his horses 
; in the last period. What these w-lsltors 
1 would - have done with a string like that 
; which pawed and stamped at the Amert- 
: can stable, and which outgalloped the 
: visitors’ mounts on every, occasion, can 
I only be conjectured.. Against the superior 
I horseflesh and team-work of the. Amert-1 
dans the British attack, had to be thatiof 
neat tipping and hard hitting when the 
opening was gained.

and satisfying.I
.

j.DAY
■ LA«*

J \ is the real old German “Pilscner”—brewed
v J y of the choicest Hops and Malt and pure

*/ j v filtered water. Far superior to any imported
\ lager at double the price. ,

vEdEtÜ^F I ■ is brewed especially for those who find 

Vtrow«H»/7 Hj ordinary ale too heavy or too bitter.
\v Afrg// ■ This brew, being extra mild, will not

make you bilious.

V -: i~rr 3
d

6
Tt

Bonhag. the
1 ^TViVre*\V also several special events, 

such as a whippet re ce, a chariot race, 
and e military melee.ry V

i I THE mw store at 148 
imer wear from J

1

■-?
ome rare values 
3ods at Popular 
specials.

1 f

HOUR 
IS 2.30

il
TORONTO. CA*A®V

■ -
m

Iirts f*1
All these fine 

brews come in 
Crown stoppered 
bottles. Sold by 
leading Hotels,
Cafes and Dealers generally.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ 
LIMITED, * TORONTO. 22s

rts, tan and 
fancy colored 
and soft col* 

:h, and French 
e early far

11*
von»*1*
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- 1.25 IS 1
: I
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I 25, 50, 

75 & 

$1.00
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let les. and two very fait games are ex- j

Tmn“

CORNWALL, June 9. — (Special.) — fallowing players will represent the Re that thl, team i„ playing very classy
The KL.LV season of 1911. as far as •Undo Shoe Co.. J Avlson, Lon^. ba„ „tMa year and will give any senior
Aernn-flii l. concerned, will open here Parker. Ereyer, Crawford, G. A\ ison, c. t KOOd game,
to-morrow when the home team will . Mackletn. B. Mackjern, W. At Ison, Gran- At 2 p.m. on the Technical 
be up against the fa*t Toronto aggre- ford, Parker. rrmuids. T. J. T.M.A., will play the
Ration. The latter have already play- Tbe Lourdes will play F.vangeiia in the Senate.
ed three matches, and are in better pon valley League and players are ask- Managers Ferguson and Seymour ofi 
shape than the local», who will nave to ed t0 be on hand early. Rlverdales want all players to he on
go the limit to win. They are. determln- Evangellas of the Don Valley League hand early for the game with LC.B.L.
ed to do this,-and, lti*refore. a k-^?; 111 plovers to meet sharp at 3 on the Don Hats.
team SUIT. ^ecWd^^the follow- o'clockJOr tvfr ^me with Tardes. As Jt' n̂b"dwln'an? «fè ffi

S^5n BHM Murphy. 140 East Queen-street.
niton 'll. Donlhee, Geo. Anderson. Ti. park dn Saturday at 4 o'clock. All play- 
Caul ’arid Corbet Denneny. The ha.l era ar6 requested to be on hand at o.30. 
will be : faced by Hon. Cna*. Murphy. The games scheduled for Saturday In

TDshhoxe, NeHwnal bmrtg „t ^
lacrosse M-m

ga^ îCTaturÿ. |une l«à] le tmgt- AtW  ̂ TreWl^or^haw terb*. ^

52!“btlSS"SjêUSi get'ground! This of t»Mn$..,bout« ^l»->ft*mo<»^>.
F^e8aresurot0-bé"""

of InttrlHOciation League. ^mVnln^üg at 2 o'cl^k" between . St. I rounds of sfl-adow Taxing at the \arsity !
Frank Doyle'of Newmarket will handle Annes and Crusaders, and tbe second at If5""’ every ^'L he^t rerervations may 
fhe whistle. Bt. -yng^'campbei* 4 o’clock betvfeen Maple Leafs and Ath- I he made at the Grand Cent) al. .,____ j

EEFcia!?EtBn«t: Marks, :

01?h!ntTttngPpo|>-^lklourn=y;t;

Brampton on.tbera " arV request.;-,
Ltt,bren at1tbeXFroPnî-^reeet 'entrance- o: 
to» Union Station Sharp on time.

her to Men 
ashion”

amateur baseball.i CORN WALLS ARE READY DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

I !
v

i

ecn St. É. HARRY GISSING
to-day at the Eaton 1Who will run

meet, in one-quarter, one,half au-1 f 
oac mile open event".

Argonauts Contest 
Preliminary Heats 
The Finals To-Day

School

-V.K !

1i

! .

AND WHAT 
FEW

RESERVED 
SEATS 

ARE LEFT 
ARE ON 
SALE AT 
EATON’S 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

DEPT. 
AFTER 1 P.M. 

ON THE 
GROUNDS.

OP i
| 8PECIALI8tS*1

i National Club Bout*.
Having lieen offered a lucrative bout in 

San Francisco, Robinson Lindsay, the- 
wired that he would be ah

In the following Diseases of Men: 
piles I Varicocele I Dyspepsia 
Eczema Epilepsy RheumatismEssts&r,.
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney Altec-

And Blood. Nerve and Bladder DIs- 
eiwi Call, or send history for free 
advltfe. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours:1 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to « p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

LES The preUnrJnec heats Of AWO* re , 
ra ta were lowed last ulsht Over the f 
fl b o.i-c on the bay and provided sev , 

' era? good fh iVhel The, tunes were not .

sas Mi TtrîISs [ 
- s&as«raw»" .•*$' sssjsfflWS" -s*-» »> B ;

club. Last nights results were as tol- |
■‘fim heat—1, D. F- Kcrt'and's crew; ] 

2, e. J. Rooney's crew, lipie 4.5..
retond i.eat-l, James Spences 

2, J. H. Keu.a crew. Timer 4.m.
1 ,-in, 1, v. J. Hunters crew, -, i.

Tluie 4.10.

1
Ca

i Ia of the open 
noons and Sun- 
your efficiency 
Vt our special

»!i.
CRICKET TO-DAY.i

IToronto team against Parkdale «league 
1 game) at Varsity, at 2 p.m: -A. D. Cord- 
I ner. H. G. Davidson. A. H. Gibson, J. M. 
i Lalng, E. H. Leighton. L. M. Rath bun,
: E, R. Rogers, H. F. Lownebrough, F. G.
Venables. W. W. Wright, Wm. McCaff
rey. Against Mlmlco Asylum at Mlmlco 
at 2 p.m. : W. E. Gregg, P. E. Hender
son, H. Morris. W. Walker, H. A. Cha - 
loner. Holland, Fleming, Greene. S. Bea 
ty. W. Klngsmlll. D’Arcy Wadsworth.

In a Church and Mercantile League 
game this afternoon, the Garrett C. <"•
will play Dovercourt C. Cs on Trinity meehall Gossip,
campus at 2.2P. The following will repr- ,.7^???! wlll leave at 3.SO U,
sent the Garrett C.C. : S. Weston. T. It. The Toronto team wm Htm» t
Barford. T. Tunbridge. S. H'nes. P Ray- morning for I^' VT' vrmdav and Tuee<> 
mond. C. Tunbridge. T. Brown. Bltche i-, nleht. pla'Ir X here • wd»- , O'Har.
cr. A. Belgrave. W. Bodger. Brroksban', with Buffalo• Brad^ - ^ wju 
reserve. W. Hunt. I McGlnle) .

Parkdale play Toronto a league gan .e I go over to B.sont me. 
on Varsity lawn at two o’clock. Tearr : veteran twirier, must b*
Whitaker (captain). Dr. Bennett Bali- Q'form. He held' 
bridge. Button, Bovel. Galway, Marone,-, bark^ to his ° “ ''n yesterday for.two 
Mums. Tbetford. Winter and Gallagher; Washington to five nus yen 

Ward, D. Bennett and Bottom- runs. ______
**The following players will represent ft. McConnril'e pitting brok^Mon^ (e]_

.risz?. gsK-isasrwtL*..—"-
g,2SwS3;'’ÏSüi?,r'TKî«L»™5: n. j. or, wm. o.»»
Whlttaked and Harris; reserve. Max o. The Beach Canoe club handle Pcratch.

The following will represent tie Wit night was won by R. J Orr «^ third. 
Simpson Cricket Club In their leagte B. sinnl* second and w. coieman
match with Grace Church Cricket Club at ... -v YOUNG
the University lawn to-day. at 2 45 p. n. KELLEY MAY GET CY YOUN
sharp : A. H. Arbuthnot, W. cakebreak. —--------- . .
W. Coles. J. F. Flavelle J. Fowler, P. that Cleveland, are about to let
Goldsmith. W. Howe. J. Vt. McKee, G- c Voun£, out. Kelley may get 
Merritt. G. Rich. F. Saxton; reserves, E. ^d\e him just now prettybadlv ;

, R. Balsdon, F. S. Parker: scorer, J. Ma- buf he wo,]ld not appreciate thç onb C?
; ci-ory ; umpire. J. T. Lpton. acv more than Toronto
, The following will «represent Riroh Cliff K^,lv> nqU0r store at ■« V est Queen 
C.C. in a C. and M League game to-oas st|_eet whe , they are ^re of getting 

i against St. Barnabas at Birch Clift. . , wl.al they ask for. Phone Adelaide
Green. Morgan. Kingston. M hlttlbgham. . an(1. have your a.es and liquors 
Hebert. Edwsrds. O Loughhn, Johnson, pr,mptly delivered.
Kelly, Townend. TV agner. Freeland, Hil ---------------
iarv Stamp. Game starts at sharp.

I Rosedale C. C. team against Grace 
; Church at Rosedale 1n Toronto Cricket 
i t pnffue at two o clock : H. S. Held-, H.I a! Wookey. L. G. Black. G. M. Baines,
■ xv F C Sellers, W. Swan. T. snan, V. .
|m Raeburn. R. Nall. A. V. Greaves, C.
| Guild, G. Dunbar.
I The following will 
i Church C. and M. team

DRS. SOPER & WHITEcrew ;
•w 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

,
Carsons cicw. , ...

FOi-r.h nea-.—1. a. U. tialgot * crew . 
T. J Liv-ngrtoce's crew.- Time t.o-t.

F4th hoa-t—1. J. SJrragge's crew; 
Time 4.5* 1-6.

>i

BLOOD DISEASES x
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, im
potence, unnatural discharges and all 
diseases of the nerves and genlto-urln- 
a. v organs, a specialty. It makes u)

•-’-renea "-’.io has failed to cure 1 on.
Call <ir write. Consullation free. >;edl- 
vine* sent t« anv address «ours- 
to 1. 2 to K. 7 to 'J. Dr. J. Reeve,.Ken 
Bull,Hug. COT. Tooge nod Richmond 
Streets, Toronto, Main 94... t t.

A S T E the flavor of 
DOMINION (India-Pale) 

ALE just once and you will 
forgefother ales—it’s delicious!

TDixon's crew.
•Tne heats for to-day will be:
First heat—D. E. Kertland stroke, J. 

Wkkton 2. E. N. Harcourt M. New
ly and adds new 
immer outings, 
full particulars

man now. , __
F. j. Rooney stroke, A. L. McGovern . 

ï, J. Walker U, A. E. Wat am bow. !
stroke. A. A. Hledcrman 3.

tie rus !.. Oborm- now. •
Se.eud heat—c. J. tji.tuc." stroke. J- *•

& ,i- e,. - I'. lla>'v*)o . 2. »%. J- 'Vhlk-

;
J. Spence 

W. J

td., Toronto
fc

rion stroke, J. Gi wan o, A. Y Rr-
On. ài ,, cw.-.U -DO'tV. „

irais.-L rLicKc", j. L-. Ferguson *.
A. Apderirort -& N. La all bow.

Ti. ru heat-J. Spragge 6-t.voke, v\. R. 
Coryell ü, ti. K. Lory K- A. PreEton-

T. F. Llvingstono^'stroke. C. De Fallot 
C. W. g. Una?ay 2, H. D. Bonnar bow.

J. F E. Dixon stroke. J. B. McGregor 
3. C. Keith 2. Sanderson bow.

The first two rrewe In each heat qualify 
for the semi-finals.

Club uovlce single—W. G. Mitchell, J. 
Wlckson. f

Club handicap. single-Biitler, Oqsgrave, 
Jacker, Sherrlft, Roberts, Mitchell.

Club chumpionsnlp single i Dufferin 
M-Sai and Trophy) - Butler, Cosgrave and 
Jtckes.

u, e i handicap eight race—Doris. To- 
r<-nto.-, argonauts (lightweight*), Ar- 
g, ruiut seniors ; Z. M p.m.

tiiung matoh—Messi s. Kertland and 
I . rqm ar. Poynton and C'onlln, Haj-wood 
a :y Lyall, I'ergi.sln and Ferguson, 
.'islitii; a.e and ocythes, Shaplty and 
J"U:iif, Balfour and W'alson, Newman 
an ! Kertland, Little and Kantell. Sprayee i 
and Patterson, Taylor and Murphy.Wick- i 
•on and Coryell, Meyer and Marriott.

T
; PRESCRIPTION NO. 13SÏ
!.«■ /\.f\ » formul* of s renown#<l

MENpWiÜ
ædÉSiviââ
^cyîVu 'h, druggllU or a.nt dlrec'.l

! fcypSce'Sl.oe a Bos. or • 1er SS-06. ;
Æ, MBmen™ CO, TORONTO;!

c

UELMAf&CQ reserves.
MANUFACTURERS OF
IILLIARD 8r POOL 
■I Tables, also 
g REGULATION 
œ Bowling Alleys
C7. 102 tc 104
F Adelaide ST..W. 
f TORONTO 
BTABUSHEO 50 YEARS

DOMINION
(India-Pale)■a of Bowling Alleys 

iupplles. Sole agents 
:he celebrated NOW LET 

THE FLAGS 
GO UP 

AND THE 
BANDS 
PLAY.

RiCORD’S
SPECIFIC ‘JuS&ÆSTî

pcialod lit this- tl per bottle. Sole agency, 
ficuofield's Dave Store, Elm StsSEIC 
Co*. Tbkauuv. Toronto,

i>’ B0WLIN9 V
BALL

r-
the beat on tbe 

s it never slips, never 
, always; rolls true, 
es easily,'does not be* 
ibsolutely guaranteed, 
any other reputable 
d complies with tbe 
ations of the A. B. O. 

-alleys are putting 
Try one on the alley 

. and you will never

.r," I
World tn the boilermakers employed , 
by the big arm of the John InCU« Co-

Soccer Notes.
On account M Hie gaj.ies at the | 

u.and. :!.< Batons v. Devonians game | 
has been postponed until Tuesday even- | 
lug

ERRORS OF TOUTS. Nervous 7> 
M«t!K5emlna! Ik*»a and

promptly and permanently cured by ,
i

will delight 
you with its 
Delicious Zest 
and Sparkling 
Purity

BASEBALL
T0R0NT6

SPERM0Z0NErepreeen t Grace , 
In their league i 

i game with Stmprons on Varsi-tr lawn at j 
i ? j.) ■ yetman. AU wood. < rowther. Foley, j 
i ('-'Vimdall Chltenden, Preston. B’ltott, j 
| West Stripp. Dew; reserves. Macdonald ,
1 8"rGi-acet*1)°urch play Rosedale at Rose- j 
d«le at 2 1# in a City League game. The i 

(,,m. pHopkin. Hornes. TaxMy.MU-

! ^c'f£' ‘uSph-e.'tMUW

1 Sth ajs1

Wlllow vale Tark will be select from

Miles. E. Miles,
■ Malcher. Mc-

i>: v ûnian 
rea-1 Tuesday's
vie., of

: are asked to 
for time, place.

•life t. ng.
Hlawai na and bittk* York football I 

teaxi^ wi,l mee t in an exhibition game ! 
r,n h’-aw-itha’s grounds, earner Queen i 
aria Kir-gstoTi-rcad. tills afternoon at j 

Auer t-.f xr.;rne. refreshments will j 
he serx. 4 by > .me of the lady .support- j 
er^. All p.ayinu inemb^rs are request- ! 
r-d to be on 1 anrl as early as possible. !

T1kt> Pioneers play a double header j 
on tbe Eaton A. A. grounds, top of | 
Batburst-street. Tbe lira; game will ! 
b* Intermediates against British United. I 
and the second \^ili be a.gains tthe un
beaten Baraca Seniors: kick-off at 2.50 
and 4 p.m.. respectively. These should j 
be two great games, and a large crowd ] 
? muld be in attendance. The Pioneers 1 
will be represented by the following I 
players: Intermediates—Coombs, Wes. j 
Vm, Parry. Pilkington. Coombs. New- I 
some, W. Wilding. Coombs. PhiWps. I 
Raider. Payne, Nelson. Heaps, Cowli- ; 
shaw. r rame. Panes and Harrison. ! 
senior—McCorkerÿuWestly, Gray.Brad- j 

Ruddlck. \V. r»awson. i 
Hatton. Youngs. ;

Intermediate play- , 
1 Bathurst and Ôupont- i 

streets at _ p.m. sharp; Se^nlors on the | 
ground not later than ?>.4n.

T'if Albion? game next SaturdR’- 
will be with the North Rivcrdaîe Club, 
and xv',11 be. played on 
grounds.
3.30 p.m
requested to be at the earner Of Broad
view and l >anforth at 3 oclock : Leak, 
Elliott. Far rid ay. McGall. Masding. 
Maxwell. Hickey. Hail, Bernard, 'Fay- 
lor and Vaughan,

Does not interfere with diet 2°??

STORE. Ill» 8T. TORONTO.

I246all. I
:

Tackle 3.4Ô

-AT- ■select 
ic tarj;-- 
:d stock

team
Olympic Club Bout».

Th» Olympic Athletic Club a next boat 
will tak® Place Monday night, June id, 
between Knockout Brennan of Buffalo, 
who defeated Hilliard Dang at Buffalo 
two we»k? ago, and Honey Mfltody of 
Boston, the welterweight champion of the 
world, he having won the title from Jog 
Walcott by knocking him out. Mellody 
ha- one of the largest record» of any 
be xer now in the business, and is in tn# 
best of shape, a? he waa declared tho 
winner against Kid Perron at Newport, 
May 29. flooring Perron four times and 
winning all the way. Tommy Ryan, the 

has also hooked up one good

BUFFALO :

CANADA’S 
GREATEST 
FIELD DAY 

IS HERE.

iTO-DAY
See the Game Played 

by the

!! at
ton° imchell^Barrlee. T 

Kan^X, ^Watmouth, Chapman.
!

I *

Aquatic Notea. i
T R C. oarsmen are working hard 

evlrv dav. and are getting Into shape 
fo- the Dominion Day regatta. They 
for tne u have two Junlor four?, two

tackweight eight.

1
You will 1^ 
more than 
sarisfied with 

the?variety and ex
tensive assortment 
have everything in

PARAGON 
SCORE BOARD

—AT—

Star Theatre
Show Included

f Years ago DOMINION (In ia-Pale) ALE 1 
1 won the highest awards in competition 
I with the world’s finest brew7s, and it s the 
I same to-day as it >vas then. Sold b\ dealers I 
I and the hotels.

Brewed and Bottled Exclusively by

1 DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, Limited ! 
j ^ TORONTO________________ j

will likely
a senior double In this 

I eV!nt-eight-oared race will be put ott

|wS--Særs.'ïœ?.,^^l
Argonaut*.

shaw. Smith. 
Uvans, Rutherford 
Stinding. artln.

manager. . „ ,
preliminary in Herman Sffilth of Buffalo, 
who knocked out Charley Christie at tbe 
last show, against Fred Crompton at 123 
lbs. Crompton has been tvalnlng iiav-.t 
and Is in the best of shape. Two ettei# 
good preliminaries will be added1 atxl 
one of them might Inside Frank Car- 
roll, who has been otit of the game for 
some time, but Is anxious to show thw 
Toronto public what he can do when ha 
Is In goo<l shape.

r we

ght & Westwood 
t. Limited Mississauga Golf Club.

I The regular monthly hardlcan of the 
| Mississauga Golf Club will -

x:,0«e that have not completed the see 
I round of the Highland Trophy will 
! please complete their 
: Mattjh of t^n men a »1de ^ ith tnF xonn 
j Toroftr Golf Club will be played on Ted- 

nesdey. the 14th. and al»o -tw?"»)' men a 
i side against Roesdale Golf Chib on -.at 
urda'-T the 17th Inst., both m«chcs ou.| 

k the Mississauga course.

the latter's 
kick-off at 

The following Albiona ar^
RAIN OR SHINE- 

COME IF IT’S 
RAINING 

PITCHFORKS.

Don Mills-road,1. Toronto, ss6___ )
b, England

!and Philadelphia 
S,>ggs was hit hard in
S'-ore : R.H.B-
00(112000 1-4 10 0 
0 0 0 I'r 0 0 0 1 0-1 * l

eer and Dooln, SuEOT

Repaodnetton.» of eonte very Une ani
mal pictures, the work of TV. Klehnert. 
and displayed by the London Fine Art 
Society, are shown tn this week's Sun
day World.

see

One Admission-i Hotel Kmii'innnn. V\inK ami Uhtireh 
T.imIIp» nod gentlemen. , German , 

grill nlih muMc, open till 12 p. ro. Im- I 
ported German Beers on drought. edT
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HAS NO SUBSTITUTEsee the necessity of the big spirit itt 
olvic enterprise. How wlM the coun
cil measure up to tire proposition?

K.C.. for applicant. An application for 
the appointment of a committee under 
the Act of 1911. Order made, appoint
ing wife committee without security.

The Toronto World est
*VjB|I AT OSGOODE HALL

announcements.
June »! 191J. 

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 18th Inst., at 11 a.m.

1. Neal v. Rogers.
2i Bartlett v. Bartlett Mines.
3. Bauckliam vi Beattie.
♦. Heesey v. Quinn.
5. Asticki v. Hall.
6. Duno.v. ChAkners.

JOHNFOUNDED 1880.
A Horning Newspaper published 

Every Day In the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Career James and Richmond Streets 
. . TELEPHONE CALLS !
«la OM- Private Exchange Connecting 

All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
rear, delivered In the City ef Toronto. 
*r by mail to any addree» In Canada. 
Oreet Brltala or the United States. 

$2.00
•Hi pay for the Sunday World for see 
rear, by mail to any addrees In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
®r far sale by all newsdealers and newa- 

five cents per copy. ,,
to United States end a" 

««•r foreign countries.

Ii
ONTARIO BOYS. >

When the pick of Ontario's boys ap
pear in London the people there wfll 

"not bother about what wet blanket 
Laurier throws over the conference. 
They will see the young sons of the 
Wood, and their hearts will warm to 
the far land that breeds, sixth bonny 

-lads. The future of Canada Is with 
these boys, and their . brothers, and 
the coved ns they will lure back across 
the Atlantic to build the auroral Bri
tain of the west. Sir Wilfrid's monu
ment will be no hindrance to them 
then.

hiSingle Court.
Before Riddell, J.

Fraser v. Woods—F. Aylesworth for 
P’afntlff,

./ I

Stora < 
Satu1 Motion to continue injunc

tion. By consent enlarged until 13th 
Inst. Ifflwictlon continued meantime. 

Before Middleton, J.
Sir Aemlllue Irving, K.C., treasurer 

of the Law Society for Upper Canada. 
Presented the following gentlemen, 
who have been called to the bar by 

Master's Chambers. convocation to the court and they were
Before Carcwnght, K.C., Master. flat ot the Judge sworn in and

BrJtne.ll A Co. v. Hayes.—E W. I *nroiled as barristers at law. James 
Wright for plaintiffs. Motion by j Aloysius McNevin, George William 
Judgment creditors, tor an attaching j =alard. William Huntley Kirkpatrick 
ordsr. Order made.. Returnable 16th ! “rael Arthur Humphries, Gordon 
inet. Ctisls reserved. i Nicholas Shaver, and Norman Ewart

Robertson Hardware Co. v. Mont- ‘ Towers. G. W. Ballard, X. A. Hum- 
gomeiry.—Bethune (H. J. Martin), for ! t>ltries’ O. N. Shaver, N, E. Towers, 
defendants. Motion by defendants on 1 and E- S. Williams, were sworn in and 
consent for an order dismissing ac- j tnrolled as solicitors of the suprciaS 
Uon without costs and vacating car-! C£,UTt of Judicature, 
tlflcate of Us pendens. Order made. _

Moran v. Patten.—R. S. Smeltie tor „ Divisional Court,
plaintiff. M. L. Gordon for defen- Bef°r? th« Chancellor, Latchford.J., 
dant. Motion by plaintiff for ju-dg- Middleton, J. . 
ment under C.R. 603. Motion dis- * Ha„mel v- G- T. Ry. Co.-W. E. Fo*. 
missed. Costs in the cause. ter for defendant. A. Lemieux (Ot-

Quebec Bank v. Marsh.—Thomson law'f) f6r Plaintiff. An appeal by de- 
(Klngs-tone & s.), for plaintiff* j G fendants fro™ the Judgment of the 
Smith for defendants. Mellon by £;oun;tyf court of May 2. 1911. An action 
plaintiffs for judgment under C.R. 603. ,y£ fas*sn**r defendants’
Judgment to go for debt and costa tnUn Chicago to Hawkesbury to 
limited to assets of ertatb of declsed recJwer ,15fi’06’ the value of a trunk | 
now in the hands of the administra- £”? ^"^nts. checked by defendants, j 
tors applicable to same on- wHlr-h ninv ^ut alleged to have been lost by de- j 
hereafter come to M hlnd^ fondants, or so injured as to be of no !

Gold' Med™ F-urnkure O. ;- Mar USC to Plaintiff. At the trial judgment
•M.-Meu„y h.,:„V4": StSrewS? w —•** 1

Motion bv f®T detondants- Judgment: Judgment below affirmed
refe«nr« y *or °rder of a"d aPepal dismissed with costs,
reference. Order made referring mat- Davey v. Foley-Rieeer Puln and

d^a^.ut'c to 'W* oWioiàil refèree Paper Company—M. k. Cowan K C 
thebLu£Te<'d °n b>' part!es' C<wts ln l0T plaintiff. W. M, German,' K.'c!,’ 

„„ct,7e' , f<ir defendants. An appeal by plain- ;
'• Murphy.—G. H. Sedge- tiff from the Judgment^ Britton, J„ 

nick for defendants. Motion by de- of April 14, 1911. An action by platn- 
<xm8^ for an °,d*r dfa- tiff- owner-Of à pulp min in the Town 

missing action without costs and va- °f Thorold, against defendants, owners 
eating certificate of lis pendens. Order (>{ a pulp mill on adjoining property 
mad€-, - tor an injunction tp restrain defendants

Bayly v. Rea.—O. H. King for- de- *rom discharging water on over and 
fendants. Motion by defendants on' Along plaintiff's property, and for dam- 
consent for an order dismissing action agee for having been doing so. The . 
without costs. Order made. defendants counter-claimed. At the !

trial Judgment was given dismissing ! 
both action and counter-claim.

Judgment: The defendant as the 
owner of the tall race, was entitled to 
remove the cement wall and is entitled , 
to enlarge the race so as tp enable it I 
to take care of the whole flow and Is 
ready to undertake to do so. The claim 
for damages Is greatly exaggerated 
and as the plaintiff substantially falls 
in the action, we think justice will be 
done by declaring that the plaintiff 
bas no title tp the tall race Jn question 
save an- easement acquired by pre
scription to discharge therein the water 
flowing from his mill to the same ex
tent as discharged in 1886, and that the 
defendant owns the tall race subject 
to the easement, and further declaring 
that the defendants have no right to 
interfere with the discharge of this 
water by discharging Into the said tall 
race any more water than 100 horse
power unless and until the tail race 
has been so enlarged as to make It 
capable of taking care of any water the 
defendants desire to discharge In excess 
of 100 horse power and enjoining them 
accordingly. The operation of the in
junction to be stayed for six months 

enable the tail race to be enlarged, 
damages sustained and to be s us

ed during this six months may be 
assessed bn a libertl basis it 3860, but 
the plaintiff should have no costs.

4 Gilthpre v. La Rose Mines—McG. 
Young, K.C., for plaintiff. M. K. Cow
an, K.C., for defendant. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of Falcon- 
bridgé. C.J., of April 7, 1911. Upon ap
plication of plaintiff's counsel, this ap
peal is restored to list and motion en
larged to September sittings.

Lildlaw v. Canada Life Assurance 
Co.—J. Blckneil K.C.. for plaintiff. A. 
Bruce K.C., for defendants. D. L. Me- ! 
Cartiiy, ICC., for defendant company.
G. Kappele, K.C., for attorney-general 

, . for Ontario. A motion by plaintiff for
c’’éditer for Motion by a a trial at bar of the Issues of fact be-
madi f^up °rder' 0rd*r tween the parties. No order made,
dinar’ Refee'nce t0 the master in or- Lefebvre v. Trethewey—M. K. Cow- 
“T,,, „ an. K.C.. for defendant. McG. Young,
Re Philip Zurkin—F- W. Ha-rcourt. K.C., for plaintiff. An appeal by de- 

rv.L.. for infant. A motion on behalf tendant from the judgment of FalcOn- 
or infant for an order allowing goods bridge, C.J., of April-7, 1911. At re- 
*o be sold Order made. quest -of counsel for plaintiff, this ap-

Re Harrison—J. w. Elliot, K.C., for peal stands until September sittings, 
mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for tn- QeUer v- Koslo—No one appears for 
font. Motion by mother for an order defondant- <3- H. Kilmer. K.Ô.. for 
for maintenance. Order made plaintiff. An -appeal by defendant from

Re Armstrong, a lunatic—H D thR judgment of the District Court of
ble, K.C., for committee MotionNfpissing of April 13, 1911. Case struck 
committee for an order confirming re from ,,st with liberty to the defendant 
port, and for oavment re" to move within one week for its ra
tified Order made * herein spe- etoration. In default of such motion,

„ apepai dismissed with costs.Ma^y'^ ^d ShWe5^ rrywC°' lnd St’ Summers v. Blair—M. K. Cowan. K.
v _Ryv Co.—W. c.. for defendant. A. Slaght fHaMey-

u°rAh<> By- Co.—r. W. bury) for plaintiff. An appeal by de- 
Ajiesworth. for the Quarry Co. Motion fendant from the Judgment of Faloon- 

ln® Railway Co. for an order for1 bridge, C.J.. of April 8, 1911. Plaintiff, 
payment out of court of money paid* 
in as security. Order made.

Be Hustler—H. E. Choppin (New
market) for mother. F. W. Harcourt 
K.C., for infant.^* " 
for an order for an

What Stands for simplicity in furnace construction. 
It does Distributes Jjcat evenly from ever^register. 

Requires the least attention.
Lasts longer with a minimum of repairs.
Extracts the greatest quantity of “heat” possible 

from the fuel used.
Has a special contrivance which assists in con

suming the gases which would otherwise escape 
up the chimney.

Makes practically no dust at all in the house, on 
account of its specially constructed cup joints. ' 

Is the most economical both from a fuel burning 
standpoint and cost of upkeep.
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likacrlliMi are reqweeted to advise
IMPERIAL COOPERATION.

The Globe makes à very lame at- 
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 16, 1911 tempt to turn tihe edge of the stric- 

" ———— tores passed by The Montreal Daily
81R Witness upon Sir Wilfrid Laurier1* oih-

f

What It may cost a little more to instal than most 
It eosta furnaces because only the highest quality 

materials are used throughout its entire 
construction.

;
THI MORMONS HELPING 

WILFRID. Absolutely Pure
fho an,

jeotion to the Dominions being consult
ed on matters of foreign policy. It 
branches off into a dissertation on the 
kinds of war to which they might be 
oommltted. a subject quite Irrelevant 
to ’tlie proposal discussed by Tiie Wit
ness. Reduced to its ultimate the 
point really is whether the Dominions 
should share in shaping the foreign 
policy of -the empire or reserve their 
opinion until narrowed to the ques
tion of supporting or repudiating the 
position taken by the imperial govern
ment. Surely the time for protest on 
the part of o loyal member of the 
imperial co-partnership Is before, not 
after the course of foreign policy is 

i determined. To be effectual there must 
The United States have a Mormon co-operation in ail matters of 1m- 

probtem on their hands, and the first perlfc] and thruout all stages. Th, hn . rnn,rn] . tn
tiring Canada knows. «lie will have the ■ . . ----------- ~he board of control hat e decided to
•am* thing and the net result will be Hurrah for Adam Beck: The To- expropriate the c.P.R property at the 
earn* tiling, ana me net result wru oe ,___ T , . . , . : southeast corner of Yçnge and King-
that we will gradually become en- r<>nfo Electric Light co. la going to street. The 3t)-(uot lot immediately to
tangled with the politics of the Unit- reduce Its bills in Ms honor. the east, owned by the Imperial Bank,

ed States >i we m.x up our tariff The Evening Star likens Laurierlem The property will be resold to the C. 
aflfaira with theirs, and give them to tuberculosis. It may be as deadly, p- R-. less a 3-foot strip on the Yonge- 
what they practically have if reel- but fortunately It is not so contagious. strect f,r°"tage ,and another. of ,the
precity is carried, the right to make _____________________ width on King-street. A a-foot
Il . ... „ _ . . ____. . —■ ■ strip will also be taken from the Im-
the tariff ot Canada in secret treat) WANTS DECENT DRINK perial Bank property.
with one or two ministers from Ot- _____ ’ The city engineer, assessment com-
tawa. In other words, parliament Water, water, everywhere missloner and corporation counsel, who
-j- »“■' »' - «*" “ to drink.
frame and change and do w»ha^ it Editor, Toronto World: It was lately | Yonge-streeta, but the general plan 
likes and whenever It likes with the Mated that Canada has more pure ! will have to be sanctioned' by leglela-
Canadlan tariff law. if we get reel- , drinking water in one of her great ' tlof • ,80. Jhe <'Rj df°,l^edr. d

. lair-*»» a, . . _ ionce in thç rnâ-tter of the c..PiR> c^rnfir,procity by the aid of fc-moot w« vs j lakes than the whole of Europe. Thatj The reports of the officials and the
got a Mormon question next day. ! h the 8,000,090 of Canada ha'*e more of decision of thè 'hoard of control to pro- 
Make no mistake of that. this most necessary element than the ceed to expropriate are consequent on

the refusal of the C.P.R. to agree to 
' i the rounding of this corner. It was 

son in Toronto, with one of these ] very evident that congestion had to 
magnificent bakes at our door can be remedied In some way, and the

, a a.,,,» board of control have finally decidedla»t the population of England and *et a deCent drlnk df "8ter' T',e ar* on the gradual widening plan.
Wales Increased by over three and a j °tli*ed to drink poison in one form The corporation counsel advocated

or other everytime we quench our the plan of taking the 10 feet all iwm 
| thirst. Either we must pour microbes one side, instead bf five feet from 

The i down our throats or we must drink each ride, but the board of control 
chlorine, which is perhaps just as ! decided that the original plan was 
harmful In the long run.

What a bungle, therefore, has been The acting mayor expressed the 
nude of our water supply. . opinion that the '-C.F.R. would readily

Tho pure water Is jhe most neees- agree to,the plan,- which would permit 
sary thing for health and life tb hu- them- to gat the lot in. fee simple in- 
manlty, without which no place is fit stead of holding it by lease at at pres
to live in, and tho we have more of it ent. It Is expected that In making the 
at our Command than any other people ' resale the city wlH• be able to make 
on the face of the earth, yet for years ! such terms as will .assure it against

less. The widening will be done as a 
local improvement, the propertyjown- 
trs affected meeting 25 per cent, of 
the cost.

41 Sumnj
ModelMM .

Oroam of Tartar
NO ALUMHUME PHOSPHATE

Senator Smoot, the Mormon repre
sentative from Utah, Is supporting the 
reciprocity agreement. The Mormon* 
who are in Alberta and who

But it costs less for fuel because of the special 
construction of its combustion chamber, air 
blast, and radiating surface.

It costs less to operate because owing to the high 
quality of material used throughout it costs 
practically nothing for repairs and lasts longer. 

What Y our temper, because it always works right 
It uvm and is “on duty ” all winter through.

Labor, because there is practically 
when you use a “ PEASE.”

Monej^ because it burns less fuel and needs 
almost no repairs.

Backache, because you don’t have to stoop with 
its new shaker. ,

It will save you from all future heating troubles if 
you instal one this summer.

Parisian 
in silks, I 
clotfcs, efl 
atèly tria 
styles an 
assemblai 
All Spej 

Priced

are a
i growing factor in Canada are also in 

flavor of reciprocity, and there 1s no 
doubt that the government at Ottawa 
was toi a position to ask the Mormons 
ot Alberta to Influence their Utah 
brethren, represented by Mr. Smoot, 
to support the «11. 
significance In 'this statement than

,$rc
.‘.TV p

CONTROLLERS DECIDE 
TO WIDEN Ï0NÈE-ST Sprind

Walk]
ysThere is more

many people imagine, and It is an
other indication of how dangerous it 
is to thde country to any way to be
come mixed up with the affairs of tije 
United States.

no dust
Will Expropriate C. P, R, Property 
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“ASK THE MAN WHO HAS ONE.”

S2S2 EEAS££QUî!PRï£û£IEO
free oe request.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Riddell. J.

Re Slvaw eeita-te.—F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C., for -infants. Motion on behalf 
of infants for an order allowing the 
mortgage of infants’ 
made.

Re O’Connell and Chosen Friend*.— 
J. A. Mowat (Guelph) for O'Connell, 
f; Harcourt, K.C.. for infants.
Motion by applicant tor an order fo- 
payment of moneys out of court. 
Order made.
niv!«yarthaJL-H: R for a.p-
frrfenT*' « .Harcourt. K.C.. for
infant. Motion by s.ppllcant for an 
order for payment of certain 
out of court. Order made.
_J*f,, ®t5’iTA„, G' F- -Lawrence for 
app.foant. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for 
infant. Motion by applicant for leave
o?e,Pa.y mo*?fo' int0 M«rt, to credit of 
infants and for payment out at ma
jority., Order made.
<-'lfl v- McCabe.—.R. G.

A c Kappele for
pairvtlff. An appeal by defendant from
nUrdfI M the mâ'Sfor in cham.berg.

ferring aettoit foe 
at Kenoqt to %h* 
ed for two week 

8qui«r v. Bull—Braden (-----) for ap
plicant. Motion by applicant for an 
order for payment out of court of 
certain moneys. <*Order made 

H» Munn-w. A. Logie (Hamilton) 
for applicant- F, W. Harcourt, K.C.
T,«r Jn,^nt‘ Mo>t,on tly applicant for 
payment out of court of share of an 

Metiers of administration to 
be applied for.

Re Modern Construction Co —W H 
Hunter for

TORONTO 35 WINNIPEG

Foulslands. Order

THE CANADA METAL GO ‘ Ltd. fîîiUÎ
shades, 
width ( 
up to $1INOW AT NEW WORKS K

A

FRASER AVENUE
PHONE

PARKDALE 761

MAIL ORE

m
moneys300,000,009 of Europe, and yet no perA JOHNTHE ENGLISH CENSUS. 

During the decade ending April 1 ' • mV r ■ « ti

<3half millions, or 10.91 per cent., the 
smallest ratio for a century, 
census figures show clearly that im
proved transportation facilities are 
tending to check the segregation of 
workers ln the populous centres, which 
ln many cases have been practically 
stationary as regards population, Lon
don proper, for example, has decreased 
by 0.29 per cent., whereas what is 
known as the outer ring has increased

>1

(4 LINES)best.

ry.J m $

Babbitt, Solder, Lead Pipe 4MM
Toronto I 

Vote o
rt. ; -,

METALSI
i the people of Toronto have not been 

by no less then 33.40 per cent. Coven- j able to .get it and It seems that for a

&=Eis-isslsiis
26.64 per cent, and Portsmouth with [ and yet the thing that is most necés- ; week pictured in the Art Section of

The Sunday World. For sale by Ml 
newsdealer».

sion
X

Church 
tihe Me.:-.
churcfnes, 
iâkm at m 
of the Tf

: Auto Car Delivery. •< i
—> ’ airy we cannot have.

Surely we want some other kind Of 
civic government. If the ordinary city 

Contrary to the experience” of Scot- council has not the qualification to 
land, the figures for the agricultural run the vast interests of so large an

i urban population, apd it is evident it 
.. . _ . { has not, then by all means let us try :

shire increasing by lO.oO per cent, and , government by commission, a commis- Arrive Guelph
the north riding of Yorkshire In nearly s|0n composed of properly qualified ; ” Fergus ..............

This, however, does I men, experts, who will know what isi “ £t,™f’s1ion .V
! needed and how to provide the neces- ,, îs°uJlt Fors et
1 Sîry equipment. Without a sufficient „ ..........
supply of good water even Toronto „ H-nnv.r'1 
w ill loss her reputation as one Of the J:™?, ’ v ”
finest cities on the continent ,, Wafkerton

Nathaniel Smith .. usfow^l ..

Wing ham ....

Most of the seaside22.86 per cent, 
towns also show big increases. (glenernanCANADA’S GREATEST CHARITY

MOTTO FOR 1911 :
“ Enri Mail uonsiiaptlie Cared For"

New Fast Train Service on Grand 
Trunk Railway Daily Except 

Sunday.

Ln EJjter'at 
era \x>let J 
Ject, aril 
over UT)-tH 

The ma
counties are also favorable, Dorset- Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m.

6.27 SCOTCH WHISKY union Is. 
freer acc 
where it >. 
lze owing 
grantc ,ai 
tiy.

.7.02
' I 7.50 '•- 11 an equal ratio 

not warrant the reference that the 
people are getting back to the land 
to any great extent, but more accur
ately that the urban workers are yield -

..........8.15 "

..........8.50 "

......8.20 “

..........8.65 "
.....10.35 "

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

vfg

U r. ,1 er 
ciiui ■ be K 
In iheir ■ 
fc. ferla <V 
cf lcet an 
ha ve, to n 
thaï’.- (i u!

i .. Michie&Co.,Ltd.l
TORONTO.

i .9.10 •SUPTCKTBO BY VOLUNTARY GIFTS 

WILL YOU HCU» t

IN TOUR WILL
Pmuirber the

ing to the -attractions of country life. 
It Is none the less satlsfactor- since 
It means that the homes of tÿe future 
will Have a healthier environme nt than 
can possibly be found In congested 
cities. The movement has, however, 
created difficulties of another kind, by 
increasing the burden of taxation-in 
the depopulated boros.

.8.16 " 

.9.15 “
i1

FINE DUTCH WATER COLORS. RETURNING
Leave Wingham ....

“ Listowell ....
“ Walker ton ..
“ Owen Sound
" Hanover ........
" Harriston ...
“ Durham ........
" Mount Forest
“ Palmerston ..
“ Fergqs .............

Leave Guelph
Arrive Toronto ........

These trains carry through vestibule 
coaches, parlor-library-cafe car, serv
ing meals a ia carte between "Toronto 
and Palmerston.

Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent, Toronto City Ticket Of
fice. northwest corner King and Yonge- 
sts. Phone Main 4209.

...6.45 am. 
....7.44 “ 
....7.10 “ 
....5.40 “ 
....7.15 “ 
....7.50 “ 
....7.15 " 
....7.50 “ 
....8 26 “ 
....9.08 “ 
....9.40 '' 
...11.10 "

On Thursday, June 15, the art lov
ing public will have an exceptional 
opportunity to secure representative 
examples o-f quite a number of the 
most noted Dutch water color patntere.
The collection includes works from 
■the easels of such prominent artlKs 
as P. P. Schlediges. J. Van der Linde,
P. A Pchlpperus. G. A. Altmann. A.
W. Van X’-oorrlen. N. Steffelaar. Hooge- 
weegln and others of recognize 1 gen- 

The death rate among children under ius. The dra wings are of unusual qual- 
one year of age. according to a return i '*>' an:1 ar« specially re-markable for 
prepared by Dr. MacMurchy for 19 cities ^‘n! "**“* admlraM6

Among those of greatest attraction 
in tile collection are Van Voorden's 
’’Stormy Day,” -where the whole scene 
ia steeped in the atmosphere of ra-in 
and wind. Of similar artistic eh atm
is. Altmann’s "Showery Day.” Very D'-n’t forget St. 
fine is- P. P. Schl-dgeS’ "Grazing Catholic Church Picnic, Wodnesdav 
Shcep” with a sky full of subtle Iliad-I neM. June 14. At the Pines. Stop °5 
Ing -a-nd exquisite luminosity. This is Lake shore Road, 
sufficient of itself to reveal the mas
tery of the Dutch water color paint
ers. D. De Roller's “Cha-irmender" 1s 
a wonderful study of facial expres
sions finely conveyed.

Seldom have viere been offered in 
Toronto more < vanning woodland 
sketches than those, of P. A. Sc-hlP- 

.perus. The interplay of glancing sun- j 
tight, the beautiful perspectives and 
firm and true handling all combine to 
give these pictures re maskable at
tractiveness. Mrs. Schipoarus' "Lane 
in the Forest’ 'is another drawing that 
at once arrests attention by its beauty 
and harmony of color. Altogether 
this collection in all its 120 msmlber* 
provides an appeal to all collectors in
terested in a countty that stands in 
the forefront of modern art. It will 
be on view in the art gallery of C. M.
Henderson & Co.. 87-89 Eart King- 
street. on Wednesday, June 14, and 
the sale will commence promptly at 
2.30 on Thursday.
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BRICKS
TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY

* Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consnmptives

w a dentist of New Liskeard. lessee of de
fendant. brought action to recover $5000 
damages for alleged wrongful ànd ma- , 
licious seizure and sale of plaintiff's i 
goods and chattels tor rent claimed a* ! 
over due. At trial plaintiff recovered : ;
Judgment for $350, with such er*ts and ' 
set off as the law and practice direct. I i 
Appeal argued and Judgment reserved, i 

Hskola v. Cobalt Townsi-t* Co.—G. '
M. Clark, for defendants. A. G. Slaght |
(Halleybury). for -plaintiff. An appeal g 
by defendants from the judgment of 
Faloonbridge. C.J., of April 15, 1911.
Plaintiff, a miner in defendants’ «to- DELEGATES VISITED CITY HALL,
ployment. brought his action to re- ----------
cover $2500 damages for injuries to About 100 members Of the synod of 
him on July is. 1910, by the premature ; the Evangelical Lutheran Church, now- 
explosion of a quantity o-f gelignite or j in session In the city, visited the City 
other blasting material with which a ! hall yesterday afternoon and were In
drill hole was being loaded, alleged I troduced to the acting mayor, Con- 
to have been caused by the negligence troller Spence, by Aid. Maguire, chair- 
of défendants. At the trial the pi’in- man of the reception and legislation 
tif was awarded $800 and costs. De- committee. The president of the synod 
fendants’ appeal argued and dismissed responded, 
with costs.

I

INFANT MORTALITY.3 The following fora wm sen* tMotion by mother 
. _ , allowance
for clothing, etc., for infant. Order 
ma d e-

Re Henrietta Burns—F. W. Harcourt. 
KC.. for infant. Motion on behalf of 
Infant for leave to pay $324.58 into 
court to cred't of infant. Order made

Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson—R. R 
Henderson for defendant. W. J. Bo
land for plaintiff. An -appeal by de
fendant from an order of the master 
in chambers. Enlarged to 20th inst.

Re Lockwood—R. J. McLaughlin

Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 

Prompt shipments.
Office and Works-Mlrr.ico.

PHONE PARK 2856
_N$GHT5-Park 830»

CshuXIvm &e SB* ot
Further earticuUtre may be had 

National Sanitarium 
am Bt. West, Toronto,

(or

--
fromof Ontario, averages 189.2 per 1000. 

There were 761$ children born in the 
city in 1308; 1215 of them died before 
they were a year old. Seventy per 
cent, of the deaths may be avoided by 
proper care. Dees the city council 
w ish to get Toronto any lower on this 
list?
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Leo’s Roman '

«17 n
City.
Woodstock ..........
Stratford ............
Brantford ............
Windsor ..............
Peterboro .............
St. Catharines...
Chatham ..............
Kingston ........
St. Thomas ....
Guelph .................
Hamilton ..............
West Toronto....
TORONTO ..........
Belleville ..............
London .................
Niagara Falls .....................  219.6
Perth Arthur 
Fort William.
Ottawa ..........

v Death rate. A98.0 HOFBRAUHot Water........ 136.2
........ 159.1
........ 169.5
------ 169.9
........ 170.1
..... 1*9.9
.... 179.7
-----  185.6
.... 185.7 
.... 191.5 
....,191.7 
.... 193.4
.... 197.6

Liquid Extract of Malt
After their visit to the city hall the af^UaT lriST

nmatiVe.8 £'erL 81Ï.6Û * ,drlve MS sustain the tinraUfl or the athletZaround Toronto <by the city Officials.
AS MUCH AS YOU WANT

AND
WHENEVER YOU WANT IT

IF YOU USE A

Will TREAT ISLAND WATERFGi
liL-i : I .J • H. LEE, ChemiaL Toronto.

Canadian AgenLWhere to Look for Lost Articles.
The department of lost articles, in 

connection with the Toronto Street 
Railway Co., has been removed from 
the head office In King-street to the 
Lansdowne barns.

MANUFACTURED BT 141

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewers
Limited., Tortnio,

But Meantime the Supply Will Not 
Be Cut Off.

I The board of control are evidently 
I not accepting all the medical health 
Offièer's sayings as gospel. Yesterday 
they refused to accept a recommen
dation from the local board of health, 
based on Dr. Hastings’ advice, that 
the unchlorinated supply of water to 
the island be cut off.

“With a little care and ingenuity the 
medical health officer and the city en
gineer should be able to have the 
island water supply chlorinated," said 
Acting Mayor Spence. "If they can't 
do it. I suggest that we advertise for 
somebody who can."

Dr. Hastings promised to at onée 
wire Philadelphia for a chlorinating 
apparatus.

Meanwhile the unchlorinated water 
w-ill be allowed to run.

UNOUM.l

Vulcan Water 
“■I Heater

200.2
NEW ISOLATION HOSPITAL ;

. 243.3 

. 248.8 

. 256.0
>,vA MOTHER’S PRAISE

OF BABY’S OWN TABLETS City May Endeavor to Secure Old 
General Building.

1
BIG CIVIC SPIRIT.

iMBitiasia5

little ones and feel that I cannot pra «> commending the securing of a sites tor 
them too highly. ' Mrs. Mason’s praise a new Isolation hospital, 
is Just that ot thousands of mothers "The General Hospital on Oerras*- 
who consider Baby’s Own Tablets the street might be secured for an isola- 
only safe and sure remedy to keep in tion hospital." suggested Controller 
the house for their little ores. The Spence. "The trustees want to secure 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers a? large a revenue as possible from 

“Fmail at 25 cents a box from Tie it. We can issue debentures and hand 
Dr. 15 illiams Medicine Co., Brockvitie, them over to the hospital board w ith- 
0pt- out putting them on the market.” ,S

How convenient it is to have plenty of hot 
for laundry, kitchen or bath. Obtaining hot water and 
obtaining it quickly, has often been 
during the hot weather, 
be heated by the Volcan Ga, Water 
one cent.

Acting Mayor Spence has shown 
more pluck than any city father in a
generation when he proposed to ex- May Use Metropolitan Lines, 
propriété the lot on the corner of King The civic authorities are negotiating 
and Yonge-streels, and widen the i \lth the Metropolitan Railway Co. for

1 the use of their tracks in connection ; ■ 
with the municipal system. This plan I 
was suggested to the Ontario Railway ■
Board, together with the proposition I 
that tire railway double-track its 11 5 onge-street line, at the time the Me- 'I THE 
tropolitan Company made application I 
for permissslon to secure a private I 
right-of-way. The board is awaiting E 
thé result of the negotiations. XI

water

i I the greatest trouble 
Seven gallons of water can S. Hu 

Meaf, r-1. 
with t.id 
cc di£M 
day - ’:r 
X rh- vi.1 
dirt i- r’lJ 
lie s- : i 
ha vit g 
tirlrt.v J 
time- -j 
meat, hJ

9 Heater at a cost of

,ummer ««j «FiMV&Jssi
to-day. Send for Booklet. Phone Main 1933. months.

street forthwith, 
likely to refuse the offer of the

The C.P.R. is not
pro

perty from tiie city, and as Controller 
Spence said, if tihe company does not 
buy it there are plenty of others who

Order

CONSUMERS’ QAS COMPANY
NEW SALESROOM 12-14 ADELAIDE ST. 5VEST. T. E. L. to Reduce Rates.

The Toronto Electric Light Co. an
nounce that they will issue their rate 
reduction schedule next week.

Those Main 1033.
Our Street Pipes Supply Gas to 69,700 Meters in Toronto, ~

would.
Controllers Ward and Church did not

1 4.
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7^X ’ ' • 'JUNE to igir.jr-rr— the TORONTÔ WORLD
SATURDAY MORNING191T "> HAMILTON HOTELS.

-»4EXPEND PURT OF HEW TUX 
ON (PESE EDUCATION ÎH HOTEL ROYAL[I AMILTON

APPENINGS
ESTABLISHED IOTA THE WEATHER I•SON •ttJOHN GATTO & SON completely renovated 

carpeted during 1107.
Every room 

newly
03.00 and Vt per day. American Plan.ÎOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. June ^ 

—(* p.m.)—The weathfr has f°r
the mjoet part fair-and 
thruout Canada, except that a few 1 
cal showers have occurred " Quebec 
and New Brunswick, and some Ugnt 
thundershowers at a few points In On 
tarlo.

Minimum and ____
lures: Victoria, 60—e_6: \Anc?'1'4.,
— 50: Kamloops, 5«—76: Edmonton j.

«shrmssrtiirksii? y**!157—77; Toronto, 64—72; Ottawa, o4 . 
78; Montreal. 62—80: Quebec, 56—80. 
St. John, 56—68; Halifax. oO—.6.

-Jfc SdT IDa1 /
^ P. M» Suggestion Made at Presbyterian 

General Assembly—'Indians 
Not Dying Race,

FELL FROM HE18HT OF 
SIX THOUSAND FEET--

SPIRITUALIST PASTOflStoro Closes
Saturdays, June, 

July, August

t
icjconstruction. F”
every register. COMMITTED SUICIDEtempera-

BOY SCOUTS EMBARK 
•FOR THE CORONATION

maximum 48

i
irs. *OTTAWA, June !V-That-thc Domin

ion Government Should-expend part of 
the 1500 head tax on Chinese imml- ! 
grants for their education Is the sug
gestion made in the report of the for- ! 
eign missionary committee of the Pres
byterian General Assembly delivered 
to-night. " .

The tremendous extent M wie for- HAMILTON, June 9.—(Special.) —
Pr8^byt”£naChS was^^Wed Rev. Milton Baker ins^rational speak- 

when the session wae devoted to this er 0f the first spiritualistic society 01 
work and .an array-of-missionaries from : Hamilton, commuted suicide 

1 Chian, Ktirea, India, Trinidad work |

rsL-a -srsetheir fortunate comrades from the of this country a,.i,tant sec-

* ^sws=&.-s j »■£-*-

tJue western boys, breakfasted, lunched said. „ .. I er’s self-destruction. About 4.tv tn.s
and dined with then), assaulted and 1 Rev. W. W. McLaren spoke of the j aftern{K,n Baker went to toe house 
carried Dominion Park and Mount | work among the Indians of Canada. wl;leve he lives and proceeded to niJ 

1 Roval, all the while enthusiasm and The race, long supposed to be a dying | room, m a fe w minutes pe culiar 
! Excitement keeping at lever pitch. Not race, was. lie was glad to report, on noiscs were.heard, and H was thoug.- 

inUl they were lined up on McGill I the increase. In Canada- This was he had taken sick. Dr. Hess was ton- 
Jntveredty campus for the inspection largely due to the way the reserves mediately called, but the manw. 

of the governor-general did one of were being remodeled to avoid tuber- dead when he arrived. A bottle, whl 
toe bovs fall 0U1 of ranks, and tlhea culosls- The Indian would yet be able. had contained pt usac aoiw was fount 
only alter his excellency had address- | t0 take his place in the work of up-1 in the room, and In his .pocket was 
ed a few words of congratulation and j building Canada. i Piece of paper on Which was wTitten
caution to the boys, three * the lit- Rev. A. F. Robb of Korea Save the hydro-cyanic, tllie nw*Ml term for
tie fellows .one from Ontario and two OMt encouraging report of all. There prussic acid. Coroner Mv-Mchol - »
from Saskatchewan, dropped in their . has a protestant convert in Korea notified of the occurrence, and, aifte. Vaulting the A pen I •

asjLsrjuu’Sg*•?>.?ssr-ss';z:ss^.«tsss 
ï?kæ rs; •sssr*; ^ "îÆ-rÆ « ■
«« „ to OPEN PEACE COUNTRY •££&£ ^ jSïïl «ST "ZS£?

"in being given such an wpor- ----------- „ On account of the critical condition Parts, Rome and Tnrta. ^Everyone wsa
tunity whUeyet young boys to wit- New Railway Projected From Van- f Rady's mother rite was not. noti- ; m a high »tateofto whether. 

tiie gr^at evmts-of empire about couver te Fort McMurray. ,kd of his death, but Æ

“ ta jsussr^rsr «*,«». *=r;«. SaSSSarawrsrs
tion ^contlngents** f^n ^CwT^d to^the" yeMe'rd^, «turning from , fh^monthAgo from^h^ ' '

other carts of the empire, and thou- a trip to Vancouver. While in that b<ime jn Elyria, Ohio, where his mot 1- successfully- -Sp f Brigue, Swits- 1» 
slnS to the^ty city Mr. MIchener met adlnanctol man. 6r te now Lving 1th In addition to be- stock** 1n Itily. where _
ofLondton see the wonderful procès- who has $30,000.000 to invest In rail- , a very effective speaker on spirit- erland, to ^ injuries. .

d^. During all this, on roads to open up the north country, uatotlc subjects, the dead man was befell and died later rro-------
dutv or off duty, remember that you and the plan is to build a ratl«ad from a medium, a-ral tills 'WC'nks h -
have th» honor of Canada in your Vancouver up, In and across the Peace- among the eplrituaJtete was hlgh.l)»at- 
k^nlng "and I btileve that you will River country to Fort Murray. This lataxtoPjr, He had been engaged in 
toTtime’ to tile You will be «- $30.000.000 is capital that was former!} ehe Worit since he was 12 years of
vJewïïf h? IBs Majesty the King, and invested in Russia, but has been with- a#e-
honors nilil be showered upon you drawn for Investment in Canada. The Thomas Hanrahan s reputation for
SVhtrnd left I shallbe wait- promoters of the north line are not kgeping a good hotel obtained for him
imr with Interest for reports of (how asking for a guarantee of interest on , 1he )owest possible Penalty when he
^ fjqult yourselves. In wishing the money for 25 years at 4 P" was found guilty by Magistrate Jeffs
vou a good vovage, kit me again lm- -This gentleman told me, said Mr. |p p3.Ilce COurt this morning of selling 
press rmyou "that you are on your MIchener. 'that therewasmore cap - ; ]lquor to an intoxicated man. The 
hanrn- for Canada." tal obtainable after the $30,000,000 had cage arose from the recent death of

Three lusty cheers from the boys anil been Invested. ’ The aim is to bu hi Albert E Brown, from the, effect of
all the spectators present followed for the road and then (lex e p - exceeglve drinking. H. E. WtRon tes-
lds excellency. -, 1 1 ' sources. ________________________ tided that Mr. Hanrahan s bartender

The scouts then marched to the Me- rcAOC-n sold Brown, a drink of whiskey ant
gantic, on which they will commence. MORE RABIES rtAHtU two chasers of beer, after ignoring
their voyage to Englandb»t daybreak • •• • . Wilton's signs not to sell the man any-
tormorrow. . . f—1/ ooa Killed at Aglneourt—Bit Other thing. The magistrate; after stating

3 Animal». that Mr. Hanrahan had tried faithfully
“ • -, •: —-------- ; to run a first-class house for the last

That toe dog which bk- the iittlo, yy year$_ imposed the lowest possible
son of- William Patterson of Agin- flùe of tlo. The case will be appealed
court last ' week and (Which was *Wh- bj Mr Hanrahan.
sequentiy found to have been afflicted judge Snider this afternoon dismissed 
with raides I sad bitten a n-umlber of action of Bandula v. Prlnz, for

in the neighborhood of Ricui- defamation of character. The plaintiff, 
mond Hill, Is a dlocover}- which has who ,g a boardlnghouse keeper, claim- 
been made by Dr. Henderson, Dominion that her boarders had left on 
x-otertnary surgeon, and Dr. D. F. nt of reflections on her character 
Yeung, veterinary surgeon of Ag.n- made by the defendant. Tlie language 
court. alleged to have been used was so vile

In tiielr Investigations, they firs- that Judge Snider ordered it expunged 
got trace of .tiie animal near Lang- fr3m the reCords, after It had been re
staff, not far from Richmond H.I., , gd |n evidence thru an Interpreter- 
and were able to folloxv Its course to 1 parties to the suit are Hungar-
Amber. It was learned that the dog j Both parties to
had visited a number of farms and 
.had frequently fought xx-lth and bttton 
other dogs. It was also found titat 
I s-tll'e Wesley G ohm, a child llx-'ing In 
Dollar, had ’>een bitten, es well as 
.Mr, Gohm’s dog. A doctor from Thorn 
htV had been called in, hut diid no- 
think the Child’s injuries serious. How- 
ever, the dog bitten had been destroy
ed. The veterinaries also ordered the 
destruction of several other dogs that 
had been 'bitten, and are anxious to 
receive further Information as to the 
dog's movements prior to iits .being 
allot on Wednesday of last week.

Clearance of 
Cloth Suits

yI heat ” possible E j

[assists in con- El 
kherwise escape ■ I

■ the house, op I - 
ed cup joints, 
a fuel burning El

Holder of German Altitude Record 
and His Passenger Instantly - V 

Killed.

Believed To Have Worried Over 
Inability To Aid His Sick 

Mother,Reviewed by Earl Grey on McGill 
Campus—200 Montreal Scouts 

Were in Line,

—Probabllltle
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay 

Southeasterly winds; mostly fair and 
much warmer; a few local thunder-

THE BAROMETER.

xx" s have ^decided a* d^Sura-
•iipeC,?L^ Suits for the purpose of
nc-r Cloth Sufts.ro once.
^rSfetêria^rtoige In -

twseds. b^t8cketgtc°t|n ’ every popu- 
’'•orsteds. ^c j ^ng. black, to ltoht-
lar t.hede-JP „n „izee fully season- 
weights and all size*. have
*M* «Sût sso'oo $35.00 to $45.00.
£>- a,ALB eialto.' *36.00, *33.00

f■ I
r•1

JOHANNISTHAL, Germany, June ». _u 
—Herr Schendel, who on Tuesday **- i 
tablished a German altitude record of 
6594 feet In an aeroplane, fell this 
ex-enlng xvlth his mechanic, Voss, ana * 
both • were Instantly killed. Schendel 

trying to eclipse the world s alti- _ 
tude record with a passenger.

The aviator, who was practically *q? 
beginner, rose this evening In a Donner y, 
monoplane and had reached a htignx ( 
of 6650 feet, when a cannon wee fired 
on, the aviation field to announce the -- 
end of thé day's competition. A mo-

later the monoplane was seen to _ 
assume a vertical position and It » 
believed that Schendel was trying to, f 
gllde to earth with his motor abut » 
off. Once for a brief space of time n* ^ 
seemed to have righted the '
but almost immediately he again, 10*1 
control and the monoplane f^t to ^ 
earth with terrific speed, landing juat .. 
outside the aviation field. •  ̂*PJ*’ 

the velocity of the fall, that th* 
of the machine waaburtedinthe ... 

bodies of Schendel and 
frightfully mangled.

Iserges. 
Venetians, gtorms.

MONTREAL June —Completely 
tuckered out xntili the great day’s work, 
two hundred Montreal bey scouts

at the IWind.Ther. Bsr.
.... 64 29.75 3 S.

29.73 "IE!

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon...........
2 p.m.......... '
spm.:::::::::::".:.: 63 »b

Mean of day, 63: difference frorn-<Ve- 
4 above: highest, 72; lowest, »4;

house of friends with whom he was•tal than most I 
lighest quality fl 
iout its entire 1 i

fl
xx-gs09 living at 135 North Sanford-avenwe, 

rhortly before 5 o’clock this after
noon by taking prussic add. V orry 
over h-ts inability to be of financial 
add to his mother, who is said to 'be

........ 68
7"Summer 

Model Coats rage, 
rainfall, a trace. !f the special 

chamber, air
"e ■STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Parisian model garments. In '’torik- 

in silks, satins, lace, x-olles. broad- 
c"otiis. etc., etc., simply and elahor- 
ately trimmed, all single 
Ftvles and a very smart, handsome
r.rC^l.r Mid - Sommer Ke- 
AU Priced Frim «2.00 «o *60.00.

ment
From

........ Quebec
Mlddlesboro 
... Montreal 
.. New York 
... Montreal 
, New York 
... New York 
.. Liverpool

AtJune 9
Bmp. Ireland,..Lixprpool .
Cairntotr............. Quebec ....
Montreal.............. London ....
Pennsylx-ania...Hamburg .
Gothland..............Hamburg .
Ryr.dam.
Cleveland
Empress Britain..Quebec

to the high " 
[bout it costs 
id lasts longer, 
lys works right j 

; through.
Itically no dust

1
’i

Rotterdam
Plymouth i

Spring „ 
Walking Coats ITO-DAY IN TORONTO. was

prow 
earth.
Vose were

ThePrTncess — Baldwin - Melville 
Stock Company In '.“The Christian. 
2.15 and 8.15.

Royal Alexandra—Percy Haswell 
In "The Cottage In the Air, 2.1o 
and 8.15. ,.,-

Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and S.lo. 
Majestic—Pop vaudeville. 
Hanlan's Point—Open-air vaude

ville,
Scarboro Beach—Open-air vaude-

' 'Methodist Conference—Elm-street 

Methodist Church, all day.
Eaton A. A. A. meet — Hanlan’s 

Pqlnt Stadium, 2.30.
Argonaut, regatta finals, 3. 
Granite Club lawn bowling fin

als. 27 .
Industrial Schools Association ,*n- 

méetlng. Victoria School.

i .dies' Spring Walking coats haxe 
h.o to be all cleared out during 
aLl- Imh for a particular rea- 
tn,& «-‘e wni therefore hand out Ben. and 'wewtn nn instance;
B^u’ar vatoesg $16 i)0 to $35.00^
R S CLEARING *11.00 to *33.00

rr
1 and needs ‘

to stoop with

More Wash Dresses "You
■Mng troubles if -Ars1srïï..ff«Pretty Wash Dresses, in all the

rrrFSrM»fcG^-
bams ’ Lawns. Delaines. Reps. Lin-

*n Prices Banging From a Few 
Dollars Each.

nese

1 *
COMPANY see

you

IWINNIPEG
nual
Mimtco, 2.30.

Laying corner stone Parkdale 
Baptist Church, 2.30.

IFoulard Silks EONEREEHTIONHL UNION 
WILL HOD THEIR PROTEST

IGNORANCE IS BLISS *r

10., Ltd.

NUE

Fr^ch-Prtoted Foulard'Sllks.1 to' 
shades, silk and satln finish. douWe 
xvldth (42 Inches). Regular x aiue 
up to $1.50,

...1MARRIAGES.
FINDLAY—MOORE—At "Breezy Brae." 

Lome Park. Ont., on Thursday, June
5, 1911, by the Rev. S. E. Grigg. B.A.. 
assisted by Rex-. J. J. Ross, Tlllle C. 
L.. eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
6. J. Moore, to Professer William 
Findlay. M.A., Ph. D., of McMaster 
University.

Net A were of Rail*:-Manager Fleming
waymen'e Grievance. ■aï- Iot the

meet- :à
FOR *1.00 PER YARD. The motormen and conductor* 

street railway will hold a mass 
ing to-night to discuss their grievances 
with regard to too long hours on duty. 
Manager R. J. Fleming is In total Ig
norance of what the meeting Is for. or Q 
what Is proposed to be done. „ i> 

know nothing at all about It, n* q- 
told The World last nighti "no more » 
than the man in the moon."

AMATEUR BA8EBALL.

Resolution Dealing With “Ne Te- 
mere” Decree Denounces the 

Usurpation of Power,

MAIL OF-DERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

DEATHS.
CONNOR—On Friday. June 9. l»fl. at 

•the residence of his cousin. Jacob Mc
Clellan. 64 MePhersun-avenue. James 
Connor, late of the Rossin House.

Funeral at 4 p.m. Saturday. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

JOHNSON—At 42 Davenport-road, on 
June 8, 1911. Gertie, belox-ed wife of 
Harry Lyons Johnson:

Funeral from her late residence, 26 
Soudan-avenue. Dav.lsville, on Satur
day. June 10, 1911, at 2 p.m., to Mount 
Plea/tant Cemetery.

KERWIN—-On May 26. 1911. a( Pen*».«TVf J'atiK^S
the London: England. Stock Ex
change. and mother of Percy Ke.rwln 
of this city, In her S-Ttb year.

continued in exact!} the same way and
under the same method® tie a third of

JOHN GATTO & SON “I
ftr. to «1 King Street East, 

TORONTO.
TAKINGS TON. June 9.—(Special.)—A 

resolution protesting against the Ne 
Temere decree was read at to-day’s 
session of. the Congregational Union, 
and will be discussed to-morrow. The 
resolution strongly1 condemned the de
cree, elating that such annulment of 
marriage "Is not' only usurpation by à 
rellgOo'us organization o( powers which 
should belong only to the state, and be 
under Its complete and ercluslve ooh- 
trjl, but Is a very serious and danger
ous blow at the sanctity of the maf- 
rlage. tie and the purity and unity of 
the home, which should be protected, 
the Importance of Which le clearly re- 

Roman Catholic 
our Protestant

fjj#4
hir61

Custom House ........ Ts « %
Policemen ................... -.............»"ra„,nf*irv-essrsrs .m?,.
BRobinsoTT&' Dale put it over John Mac- 
dor.ald & Co.. 11 to 8, In a Wholee^e Dry ^ 
goods League game at Centre Iela-nd ye* 
terday afternoon. Battery for winners— <>- 
McCormick and Ledlche.Patrons of the Northern Senior Baseball 
League are promised1 a treat ta j»**»* S* 
Ketchum Park this, afternoon, when the 
Capitals and Lymans meet. Hawklna o . 
Woods for Capitals and Clements for Ly - 
mans will be the opposing pitchers. ’TOs 
should be some game, as both are prao 

I , tlstng hard to land it. The
laThe board of works ha, begun put- meet also, ^Eatons "
ting oil on the city streets to lay the ^yBflne ball. and is confident of turning *, 
dust, and will continue the work until the5trlck op Eatons, while Eatons xritb 
AH of the principal unpaved streets tlOTM .1^^* „

have be*^Lm®!1 opium Joint. Mtichell will call the games promptly at
A full fledged Chinese “^ Jolnt t^i^dthfr”ërteamT tled for first and toe £

asr«e asASvci^S»HM-kimer with Detective Cameron the Don Flats. At 2.15 the Lotwdes PtoV • . 
wnooed down on the Chinese store at Evangeltas, whose polntswlll be Graha

iTSiTA-d^M j» sir?,"«“Æ, rt^ra;»sE“rN»ass «îsrtriî ssrs-months and has been under sur veil- two o’clock. The following Baracse .
s p gome time by Constables r requested to be at the dreseing^r^jm .>
B!elkJy a^ Herkimer, who are do- SoT totor than 1.30 P-m. : Morton. Wb^e.
'ns me1 act °ofehUtinrthe Nekton. Smith and. ■

^l,Cand^a complete plant, Inciuding Browntng^^ Qf the m.Y.M.A requwrt * 

several loaded pipes and a quanbty o T , „ to be on hand for their t a;
opium, was discovered the..^!lCe”D ! o’clock game with Epworth at Bickford 
The place was found to be «tied up ; ParU. 
for the accommodation of a large nmn 
Per of smokers, room* on turee fiP°r® 
haxdrvg been equipped with hop-takers 
paraphernalia. On account o . 
treme caution displayed In conducting 
the establishment, the constables found 
it very difficult to obtain evidence to

“SSreîmmth» uo County Cnu.U'u,

!ion. ,h« councillor, evidently n«nM 
the matter as no joke. At thelr after-
noon meeting to-day. Vt-11 ,lts 
fire the constable, when « dis
covered they had no Power to do so.^- 
means to enforce the officers retire 
ment from the county’s .service was 
found bv passing a resolution to bu> 
new uniforms for the constables onlx 
on condition that Bolton Is fired^ If 

the job. the .Mher mln- 
wUl continue to wear

E* UNION TO SOLVE 
WESTERN PROBLEMS

a
I

LONDON JUBTHECOENIZED 
ÜNWBITTENLHW HPPEHL

I

■ i
1.7 ,t !MPipe dogsToronto Methodist Conference Will 

Vote on Motion To-day—Mis
sion of Sunday Schools,

' 5s Iac-

VCensured by Judge, Who Termed 
Verdict "Grave Miscarriage 

of Justice.”

cognized by the 
Church, as well as

a century ago. churches, and which should be protect-
It was high time for a change and ed by the state from interference by

a radical one at that. Dealing with an£h^ rfsoluUon^rKmnmends that toe 
the matter of Sundaj school picnics executive committee of the. union be 
he. begged that they might continue, instructed to seek co-operation with
but that thteix- be not turned into re- ' other religious bodie.s In making this t,oxdON Ont , June 9.—The

in E'X.m-otreeit Church. Sex eral speak- ^av gcbooi could be done away with the sanctity of the ome and rights of day when a jury In the court ot general 
era vbtee.1 their opinion* on the tub- ,, ’thp parents v.-ould do their duty In all religious 'bodies may be properly sessions acquitted Wm. Heslop of a»- 
jtet. arid : the matter was finaUy '«■« • training the children in Biblical mat- r°gpn!.7;endn^n^f p.bl governors and sen- saultlng and wounding James B Fow- 
ovêr until to-day. ters and teach them to observe the a t> ®f the ‘co rig re ga 11 o na l College of 1er, with intent to do great hodi }

The main object of cn-teiing into a | ,awa ,ald down . by God. The public Canada showed one of the best years harm. nn
union is that the gospel ma} n&%e s^boo,,,wag pmxdded for teaching mor- in the history of the college. The. The assault on Foxxler occyrrcd pn 
freer access in the Canadian west. . parents neglect treasurer's statement showed total re- Christmas Eve. Heslop suspected that
where It Is extremely hard to evange - th's^utv the Stfndax- *A.>k)l ’must con-' celpts of $11.200 Three retiring gov- wlfe and Fowler were undul} tor
toe owing to th» great influx ofimm.- exist it should Hugh ^ed^?kweî?<,f.*-a êoînr.nd1 "mate On the night > ?ue,tio« ^
grants and the intensity - , ^ery effort to accomplish its pur- ^ D Morey^of^Sh^rooke wa.^p- ^^Ver’^cher «hop toVst

ci^'^ ^ ! The memorial service foHowed toe | land.R c Woodley. Danv„„. was ^ aUack^^wto” witlflwa butcher

ol°}fL who had TJW^‘M-WSi|ser,ous Kashcs °°:h'8
r 'f i ind the evangelists themselves peraed axxax during the jear. Tliex Brantford s^.retatT? -, v w W Smith I The trial lasted all day and the evl-

hV-;: tVnn'iise with much less money were as tollow-s: Revs. Dr. George jJ^^^orth. R K Black" and p j dence was gone into in great detail, officia, Denial of Story That Spanish
if.-,.- . old lx- -paid if but one ch-ttrc.i f > oung, Dr. Alex n ,, ' m,<;siium were Increased $100 to $1»0 Attorney McEvoy for Heslop appealed Troops Were Engaged.

;-,,res«ut€d. and the mtoatonarv ; George Browne. Dr. MUllam J Hun- & rear. ! t() the "unwritten law” saying that "a _L__
o-ft.- -p the MeriMXlists and the ter. Henry S. Matthews. Villiam R. The chairman announced the death of . wrecker deserves no considéra- MADRID. Junfe 9.—An official de-
r:x h' f; iaus ovmsvined went into one ; Rc-he. -foseph Harkam. John Picker- s. C. H. Miner ^^er/of the work ! tion at the hands of a court of lam" nial was issued j to-night of the de-
treat ur- ’ ox and from that all mis- Ing, Ed"'fr^ CI°^e,’Ma."'? A a" ‘ 3 U" ™f0i^-.f’de nominal Ton. and who by tils i The jury at first disagreed and were spatch to The Paris Temps saying that
shi-arv finance fettled. These were Eight Enter Ministry. ! Eplendtd offering a few years ag) ! gfi,lt bark bv judge Elliott for dellhei- a clash had occurred between Spamsn

if ws freely expressed. Eight young men. having finished | bought new life to ,hÇ Ifn0I!lj?5rV0Il; : aiion After some hours they return- troops and tribesmen at Soul Arba L>e-
T,„ lack of men. too. has a ?ood lthpir course at college, were introduced j Rev. XV T. Gunn r.^ad ^ of verdict of not guilty- kert. It says no such fight has taken

,-,l to do with the imperativeness of »a, the evening session for acceptance j "tour years progress Th ep } 1 d|- d were severely censured place reports
m k • : different arrangement's. The ; fnt0 ,h„ Methodist ministry. They j chirchis and in 1910 there I ^ dge Elliott, who termed the vor- j to-day infirm J^ rireriou. report*
ainr paid missionaries and pastors, were: William H. Clement. E- H®T0'd ; ^-ere 143 : the vahy *f. nniv”,^'1 diet a "grave miscarriage of Justice- i lhat_flvF afuPI. a gt(ff fl»ht with

n xare so small that young Toye, w. G. Alcrldge. John A- Pea- ^!p%Tty had increased by $35 • .000 the ^ ^ the „tahl!ehment of »uch recen tlx after a stiff fight ™
1 "'u "rc other occupations rather co,^. John F. G. Morris. XX . T. L. total raised f$2 4.921. (.lifts of the a precedent. and in discharging Heslop | ,0s£es on t^ti sides. Conflrma-
than s end years in preparation for French. George H. Purchase, J. Al- ̂ '"fa®hgg^ôr home and foreign missions F,ated plainly that to his mind the ^ a]go lg gjv|n to the report that

, „ . bert Leace. > bad increased by leaps and bound*. endg of Justice had not been served Mu)al.El„z1n, thf
Cannot Turn Back. Reverend Charles A. Sykes. B.D.. The denomination was nexer in a by the acquittal. .had been procli Imed sultan by the

“We are to accept the union on the that they be accepted and in shape ^or. ca.Tr1?n fn-div * ----------- —------------ rebels, was ca.pt|ired by the French.
h** s down or els- we throw the dolng s, delivered a *hort address on î tian wor.------ ----------- ------------------- CATERPILLARS WORRY T.N.0.
uork lack for years; said ,pi,|tual ancestry. He compared the | rHINESE FAMINE FUND. UAICnriLLfm

of h-herhourne-st. Methodist m|nlgti,r 0» to-day with toe prophet ! CHUN
in iuiixi-luring the subject., ('w' and f0Und that they fined ;

I
-a
i Church union as propounded by the 

the Mt icditt and the Presbyterian 
churches, was the subject of d'iscus- 
Bk* at yesterday afternoon’s session 
of the T- >nto Method 1st Conference

!
•4 ■V"un-

vival meetings. \

ERNAN j

WHISKY
tre Highland 
in Scotland • I

r try.ror
The memorial service followed the j lapd 

church union discussion and short his- !
read of those who had 

parsed away during the year. They Brantford secretary.
Revs. Dr. George The ,-----

Sutherland. Joseph Unsworth,

Co., Ltd. J
WTO. ^0

NO CLASH WITH TRIBESMEN

W J.s

OKS
r r B U. play Rlverdales at four 

o'clock In' the Don Valley League. Flay
ers dress at three 9 clock. . . .^ to

The following games arj, «cbedutod to 
be played In the West Toronto Stator _^ 
Baseball League at Perth-ax^rue Sqmsfo er - 

Saturday afternoon : Two o cioex.
Dom. Carriage Co. v.
o'clock, Davenport St a r By .V ^

Centennials play cy»1wf2rdffrr *2 J^ZÎL «, - 
four o clock. The pisyere

»

FIRE BRICK
PANY on
eturers of
Ie red

bSED BRICKS
fri. and made of 
klso Field Tile, 
knents.
prks—Mimice.
K 2856
pHT5—Park 2Sgt

ar“'remplîted*to be out on time. ,
The Grand Centrals wdll play a

game at 4 p.m. at Bayslde Park. Tb* J 
players are requested to be on hand eartiv - - 

The Rlverdales play the I.C.B.L. t s 
afternoon in the Don X alley League a* 
four otiock. The following plover «are 
asked to be on hand early : X allant, ^
Sharpe, Tracy. Deae, F"l1nd^'1,th T?,omm 
Miller. Bellengem. DalzelI. 3mith.Tn P- 
snr I-enper. Players dress at 3 P-tn- 

St Michael's Seniors will play 
ens of the Senior Cath”''C J^fie gt? 
Willowvale Park. Bloor and chrl™ s,
at four o'clock. All players are request- 
p-d to be on hflod curly. ,

afternoon at two octock a‘^

sultan's brother, whot « min’stry-

H. T. Harr mond’* Message.
Scoutmaster S :alker yesterday sent 

the folloxx-ing wiife to H. G. Hammond, 
xvho Is in command of the coronal on 
scout contingent, which arrived In 

An unforeseen impediment has loom- Montreal yesterday : 
ed up. which may delay, or at least "Greetings Toronto to Montreal. The
Inconvenience, the regular running of hermr U,^av7ng their native soil." 

trains to and from Porcupine. " )Ir Hammond; wired in reply : "Ar-
Countless thousands of caterpillars r|ve.d. Were received. Every scout a 

have made their headquarters op the gentleman. Wire papers.
tracks of the T. and N. O. about 42 — ,aii I j nsa nitarV,
miles north of North Bay. and on the Tw0 MILLION DOLLAR OIL CO. f ,he m-ea-nt ses-

along the railroad tracks. Such ,----------  The grand jurors of the present ses
enormous numbers of the pest- are OTTAWA, June 9.—(Special.)—The g.;0n of the county court this mo mng
congregated there that they have to Canadl Gazette devotes something reported the ^ults of_thelr^ r t
be swept oft the tracks to alléw trains ,lk flfteen hundred words to the In- gâtions to Judge bnlde • p
to Pass fcl , „ t corporation of a two million doUar oti critic!^, the sanitary c^dlttons ^at 

The trees in the neighborhood, too. company foT Toronto, to be known as the county h and . prt and
are being destroyed bi thpe caterpillars j ,he Toronto Midway Oil Company, ins tal la^oi!itk,n ward 
and will have to be but doxxn I Limited. The Incorporators include the estabbshme aP The latter
the tracks passable. Chairman Eng to- char,eg g Murray, Joseph H. EJlis, ^^“Cfon ^prompted by a
hart stated yesterday that >t *s m Rn<j Thomag w Anderson, and there paS ès nqw in the jail, making

.r-••
; Don’t forget at. Leo’s Roman oel‘s- male lnmatos of the hospital
I Catholic Church Picnic. Wednesday ““ the )nsane. conditions at this In

stitution were found satisfactory. with 
I ‘he exception of lack of proper sccom- 
; rnodalton for the nurses, for whom a 

Two Midnight Fire». j E<parate building is recommended.
Fire of unknown origin damaged Hamilton t(-ok a game from the 

the premises of the Island Refining, gainbg tills afternoon, putting across 
Company at Brock-avenue and Flor- j lhc winning nm In the ninth innings, 
ence-street last night to the extent and Conley weré the cgxpoMng
of $5<K>. „ , . pitchers. The sccrc. R..H.E.

A large bam. <coupled bv Roaer. Hamilton ..........00200100 1—4 9 3
Kennedy at the southeast corner o. S( Thomas ..2 0 0 1 9 0 0 0 0—i » 5
King and Teoumseth-OTreets took fir-1
at V> 48 this morning and was totally Harper, Cost ora» Broker, McKinnon 
destroyed, —: - ;--t_. —e--------- -- BoUdlnS, 10 J or dam »L, Toronto. «4

Rose
, Church, . ___ _____|

"We i-avc brought about the ; Identically the same positions,
t on! xre " --- -- -- ^ ___

1 ««fols. «"'I "e o0nnot *° ‘ knowledge"hidden from others, but a \ janUary .— ...
l'r. K f expressed a strong fle;slrc : o’x’lrl of God. xvho listened for the, butfon* for this fund, 

would not . consider . . , .

Be Swept to LetTracks Have to 1Editir World : On behalf of the China
— ------ , ,A, famine relief committee, xve thank you

have created the situation , p|lft was not a man invested xxntn jT p„bHshing from week to week
’ .......... ............* “ r v last the list of contrl-

amount
ihil th pastors would not . cona.urr pf Ills’"Master and followed t’1'16 j received to d'ate Is a little over $51.090.
that the matter from a standpoint of da.;ft!on the Almighty. i and weekly remittances hax-e been
' hit Me hod Ism would gain. T| mC(tjon was seconded by Rpv-j made bv cable to the Central China

X. \Y Rowell. K.V., seconded the and Rev. Dr. Hlnvks, «d* , famine relief committee at Shanghai,
mo’.lo-i and delvarcd that the foi^'t dre?sed the candidates. j Contributions will be received b?_our
differences should be overlooked. He j " ordination service will take place treasurer, S. J- Moore, at 44.
i'ih'.-m 1 Methodist minister and « J’^ndav morning. N King-street. Toronto up to the end
P.-c'.vtcrian man laboring in the same on sunj_v____________________ _ x. tb|$ month (June) XVe hope t.iat

making I OBITUARY bv the beginning of July the terrible
08 TUA " distress will be relieved.

Mrs. Matilda Kerwln. P.’ea^uf'Voura "sincereb" ‘
After being in failing health ^ fora , next • - A. Charlton, chairman.

; a:.1 man , I «i-.j-srt time. Mrs. Matilda Tsaomi Iv , • ,inav secrets.rv.R’v. I- Gem-m asked that ; wln widow of the iate-Jas. Kerwin of j "s t 'Moore" "treasurer".
.'-hutches nodi', 1 of the proposed i ^,-ndon. Eng.. Stock Exchange. ; b. J. Mo r ■
action and Instru ted that the queer.-m . dj d jjav 26 at her home in Penge. ! ; tetereeied 1» the
must he -mi- d at the next gener.ti ^ a Mrs. Kerwln lived all her',fe 1 minted picture of F. A. Olseu of the 
confer en. H:s : «gestion met xxut > . ,n Eng!and. bwt her son. Percy Ker- , eouttngeut that appe»r. in
approval. Rev. Dr. Speer was also --f | w,n_ a ,-esident of Toronto. She was | th,B Sunday XX orld. At
the opinion that nothing should 'x j S6 years of age.
dono until .the- people were consulted. I ----------

This morning at 10 o’clock the dis- yyj|| Employ Trained Nurse.
cu=s:,.r- will he continued. - K1NX.STOX- June 9.—(Special.!—The

. Sunday Schools Fail. question jf medical inspectors for the
S. | lur**. iniMU* school inspector at i schools has. been finally decided on by 

Meaftrd. - ’ned somexx nat distrusted i the board of ed-ucation. A trained 
• ..undity fchoc.l under present ! nurse will do the work.
iv. Ito declared that the Sun- ; ............  „ „ „ . .

day , h j ! v-a« n-«t living up to what Y. W. C. G, Swimming Pool.
'< *i■ "M in V.at only half the Met.m- j The swimming pool at the X'.W.C. 
dl- w«t» enrolled in Its books. Guild McGill-st.. will remain open for

: h-i.t >uprri.ntendents boast of | the- summer months to swimmers, and 
1 i >.at' office for upward of ; a special summer course with sv>eciai 

. n.ty. and t':vjLt during that rates as well as the reFTular course 
■ot mad»» one improve- has been arranged for. Particulars at

Trains Pass.
%

The

RAU he continues on 
Jons ot the law 
seatlees trousers.

,ct or Melt 
totog prepersdee 
troduced to b*1 
lid or the athlete 
ni»L Toronto.

All players are
are scheduied for Dover- 

court Park patrons '•L5'
Parkdale. Batteries-Mullen and Bkrag. 
Atkins and Jones. 4.00 S * aZi '
gtrollere. Batteries—Harris, Hardman and 
Wilson : Russell and Reading. Lmplr*— 
Dutch Falconer.

trees

littto western town, neithe- 
mor- tharif a hare living and not ao- 
co.vrVsiting lietter results than if t.iei 
w,,tk v.-c -c left in the hands of one XVCU !

ÜT-ED BY S4«

ilvador Brewery»
Toronto. Paragon Score Board To-day.

The paragon score board will he 1* 
operation at the Star Theatre this 
afternoon, when every detail of the 
Burial o-Toronto game will be snown. 
The principal sporting event; of the 

will also be announced from ttw

1
N HOSPITAL

I-
t to Secure Old
Building.

*
■ . 16>Inspected Harbord Cadets.

The cadets of Harbord Collegiate 
were inspected yesterday on the In
stitute grounds by Capt. Broxvn.R.C.A,, 
who came ox’er from Niagara camp. 
The corps i’as 68 strong under the 
command of Capt. R. L. Hughes. Lieut. 
H. H. Heakes and Col.-SgL J. A. Gre}.

daynewedeslers.
,atage.

next, June 14. At the Pines, Stop 25, 
Lake shore Road.

A LONG TRIP. '•;!• ",03:Will Meet In Toronto. .
CINCINNATI. O.. June 9.—Toronto. 1 

Canada was selected to-day as the next f * = 
meeting place for the International As- * 
«•elation of Bteamfltters and Helpers^ 
who are holding their annual session Ik .if1 
Ibis city.

f health 
rom th

!i gat-more 
e/heard of 

AmonSst. jdther 
ers referred back 
i that a tubercu- 
establiahed. They 

of the report re
tiring of a site for 
pltal.
■pital on OerrarB- 
ured for an isolk- 
Igested Controller 
?es want to secure 

as possible from 
brnlures and hand 
>spltal board with- 
n the market."

7 KINGSTON. June 9.—(hpectoi.l—On a 
tour of ten thousand miles. Harrx MU* 
?r and wife of Toronto srrix-ed here 

this afternoon. looking fine and dandy. 
V',_ (h.lr trip on bicycles from To
ronto Thev are making the trip wlth- 

funds as it were, simply from toe 
proceeds of their photo, which they; sell 
Î» ran rents. They are touring al. the 
eastern counties and New England 
states and expect to take a year mak- 

the round trip.

t'544Chick With Four Legs,
KINGSTON. rw*9.—(Special.) — 

chicken
Will Meet |n Edmonton.

MONTREAL, June 9.-Edmoition was •< 
etiewen as the place in -which to hold .> 
the annual meeting of the OaaartiqtR 
Medical Association in 1312* . ■

June
Baptiste Bourdeau had a 
hatched with four legs. He cut off the 

section and the chick is doing 
The extra togs were evidently

I!
extra
fine. . .
the result of a double -yelk. ,

havii 4 
t ' :rt>
tlm, : ry
mem, but that the Sunday suliool was the office.

Ing
Gum.
246

GiobonS’ Toothache 
Price 10 Cents. .-________ '

Use

VjN
/

Fine
Silver
Plate i

There are at least three com
parative qualities of sllx’er- 
ptoted ware—very ordhiary, or- 
ditnary and extraordinary. The 
last-named la not carried by 
the “ex-ery-day” jeweler. Our 
silver plate le eeen on the 
tables of the foremost families, 
because the quality Is the best 
and the designs exclusive.

"Made In Canada” and "Old 
English” Plait* lead the world 
in quality attributes.

Entree Dishes, *8.00 to *15.00,
Bake Dishes, *4.25 to *13.00.
Soup Tureens, *8.00 to *20.00.
5-piece Tea Services, *18.00 to 

*40.00.
S-ptece Tea Sets, *10.00 to

*20.00.
Bread and Cake Trays, *2.50 to

*10.00.
Fern Dishes, *2.00 to *13.00.
Hot Water Kettles. *15.00 to

*22.00.
Fruit Bowls, *4.00 to *10.00. 
Trays, *1.T5 to *22.00.
are suggestions which the 
Wedding Guest will find to 
much variety and attractively 
priced.

1

.
i

KENTS LIMITED
DIAMOND MERCHANT*

144 Yonge Street
TORONTO
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TORONTO HORSEMEN WIN 
ST GALT'S ANNUAL SHOW

OP TO CLOSE JIT MONTREAL 
SHANNON'S TRACK RECORD

Union Horse 
ExchangeTHE REPOSITORY yMAHER:-1

«THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
Oadramofl Wins Two • year-old 
x Hace-t-JImmy Lane Takes 

the Steeplechase.

Attendance Up in Thousands on 
Second Day—-Firsts for Sir H. 
Pellatt and Hen.J.R.Stratton.

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONt.

CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietor*,, MONTREAL, June «.-(Special.)-It was 

.-a^eoeti day for the public at Blue Bonnets 
to-day; Consistent followers of form came 
tnto their own In four races at fair pHces 
out of a card of seven events, one of 
which was a steeplechase. The feature 
win of the day was Shannon’s in the third 
race, when the Hildreth colt lowered the 
track record from 1.0* for 5% furlongs to 
1.05 4-5. s Jockey. Shilling had his first 
time up for three days, and to celebrate 
the occasion brought home two ‘winners» > 
as well as piloting a place horse. He Had ’ 
the leg up on Shannon, a 4—5 winner, 1» 
the third race, and piloted Montgomery 
in the last event on the card. Jimmy 
Lane won the steeplechase handily. Ex
pansionist ran out twice end came on 
last, hie rider leaving-Jimmy Lane and 
Octopus to battle It out. The first named 
won handily., Summary : 

i FIRST RACE—Canadian-owned 
year-olds, owned In the Dominion of Can- 

, ada prior to May 1, 1911, five furlongs :
I 1. Ondramon, 198 (Dugan), 6 to 10, 1 to 8 
and out. i .

2. Garth, 108 (Goldstein), 13 to 6, 4 to 6 
and out.

2. Gpldfern, 106 (Gross),-4 to 1, even. <
’ Time 1.02 4-6. Sati, Bill Lamb and Fr 

, chlee also ran.-
SECON7D RACE—Three-year-olds and 

; up, non-winners of *1460 In 1910, two races 
of *500 since April 27, that have, not Ron 
at this meeting; one mile ,

1. Grasmere. Ill (Garner), even, 1 to 3 
and otffr

2. Joe Madden, lit (Shilling), 7 to .2, even
and 2 tpj, , , j

3. Sotemia, 106 (Gross), 30 .toil, 8 ,te 1 
and 3 to J.

Time 1.3» 2^5. Tasteful, Capsize, J. H. 
Houghton also 'rani < '■

THIRD RACE—Threa-year-Olds and up, 
non-whiners of *1(W In 1910, Bli furlongs ;

1. Shannon, 114 (Shilling), 4 to S, 1 to 3 
and out.

2. Ben Loyal, M» (Pickens), 4 to 1, 7 to 8 
and 1 to 2.

3. Theo Cook, 106 (Bell), 3 to 1, even and
1 to 2.* ’ ; •

Time 1.06 4-6. Magasine, Martin W. Lit
tleton, "Warble* sod Montcalm also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, non-winners of three races March 1, 
1911: one mile :

1. Granla, 106 (Gamer), 9 to 6, 4 to 5 and
2 to 5.

2. Lad of Langden, 107 (Schuttlnger), 2V4 
to 1, 7 to 10 and out.

3. Sir Edward, 110 (Fain), 60 to 1, 20 to 
1 and 10 to 1.

Time 1.38. Arclte, Mustanelon. Fulfil, 
The -Gardener, Merman and Jfte Galtens 
also ran. ’ < ■ "

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, four-year- 
olds and up. about 214 miles :

1. Jimmy Lane, 168 (Kermath), 9 to 10, 1 
to 4 and out.

2. Octopus, 158 (Pending), » to L 7 to to
and Out. __ .

i Time 3.03 2-5. Expanalonist ran out.
I Come On threw rider. Only tWo finished. 

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds,' selling, 
five furlongs ;

| 1. Bos, 94 (Byrne), 10 to 1, 3 to l and

Loathly Lady, 96 (Schuttlnger), 30, to 
1, 10 to 1 and 5 to 1. „ . .

3. Terrible Boy, 102 (Pickens). 30 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.011-5. Blttzen Jr., Rey and Dyna
mite alao ran. -, » : . ",

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds And 
up, selling, 1)4 miles ;

1. Montgomery, 113 (Shilling), 13 to 6, 4 
to 3 and out. . .

The World’s Selections

GALT, June 9.—(Special.)—The eleventh 
annual Galt Horae Show entered upon its 
second day this afternoon. Althd the Id
eal weather prophet had predicted some 
showers, this had practically little effect 

the attendance, judging from the

EXCHANGEESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

upon
large crowd that thronged the park and 
grand stand. Light raid fell during the 
afternoon, but the atmosphère cleared 
towards 5 o’clock, and tçe 
shone brightly for the remainder of the

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREETI> warm sun. gFAK COIL TOMCI A «100». THONi W0KTH 1M*
o UPWARDS OFd<2 5* day;

The town I» all agog with 
Even-body seems to ha.ve donned holiday 
attire, and to have entered into the 
spirit of the occasion With real zest. The 
windows of many of the stores are pro
fusely set out In the show colora evidenc
ing the keen Interest taken In what le 
conceded, to be among the best annual 
horse shows In the Dominion.

Special mention deserves to be made 
of the decorations, the park entrance and 
grand stand looking exceedingly pretty) 
with their display of green and yellow, 
bunting. Interspersed with rich foliage, 
the whole forming a very effective pic
ture.

The Preston Silver Band rendered am 
excellent program of suitable music dur
ing the afternoon, which was much en
joyed. The Galt Kiltie Band If to be the 
attraction On Saturday.

Many well-known Torontonians were 
present, and on the grand stand Dame 
Fashion held royal sway. The dresse» 
and headgear of the ladles were excep
tionally pleasing to the eye and served to 
enhance the generally brilliant effect.

Many fine specimens of horseflesh were 
to be seen on the grounds and at the 
adjoining stables, the majority of which! 
were well above the high standard reach
ed heretofore. It 1» estimated that be
tween three and four thousand persons 
passed thru the gates to-dey, and seats 
were at a premium en the grand stand. 
Provided the weather conditions continue 
good over to-morrow, when a bumper 
crowd la expected, the number of visitors 
to the show this year promisee to exceed 
all previous records.

Toronto Prize Winners,
Toronto was again to the fore when 

the prises were awarded, as will be seen 
from the list given below. Sir Hear}’ 
Pellatt added two other successes to 
those of yesterday, being awarded an
other first and second prize. The Hon. 
J. R. Stratton of Peter boro again figur
ed amongst the winners, his mare. None 
Nicer, carrying off first prize In two 
events. Both these gentlemen are among 
the new exhibitors. A. Yeager of Sim- 
coe carne In for three more prizes, among 
them a first. The prizes were awarded 
as follows:

Slagle dray horse—L D. A. Murray, 
Bennington: 2, D. A. Murray, Benning
ton; 3. C. A. Towrise, Rtverbank.

Combination saddle and harness—1, 
Hon. J. R. Stratton; Peterboro ; 3, James 
Milne, TOronto; 3, F. C. Grenside. Guelph. 
Single harness, 16.3 and under (amateur) 

-1, Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt, Toronto;
G. Bain, Hamilton; 3. Hon. J. R. 
ton, Peterboro.

Farmers’ road horse—1, George Wilson, 
Galt: 2, Henry Elliott, Ayr; 3, John
Cochrane, Galt,

Single harness, over 16.2—1, A. Yeager, 
Slmcoe; 2, COL Sir H. M. Pellatt. To- 

1rte ronto; 3, Ennlscialre Farm, Oakville.
..•«jagg *•

SECOND RACE-Put,». UTO-ytAr-W., rSiSS" S-!" Wlilio» J.
i«6 £rc8eeh’ Oobour*: 2. William J. Croseen,

», SSSriUAjKS"”’61x fur1?^, ■ TpiD m _^our-in-ijazidr-1, Unnlirclalrê Farm,
e* r-nfmtv'T.T.......... m 0ekv,,le! 3, Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt, To-

Adamn Sapress.... 96 County Tax ........ronto; 3, A. Yeager, Slmcoe.
'irtft ïr ' 'm Exprès» horse-1, D. B. Wood. Hamll-

..109 John Griffin II..Ill ton; 2, Reg. Wight, Galt: 3, George R. 
Barrie, Galt. .

Pony to harness, 13 and under—1, T. A. 
Cox, Brantford; 2, Miller & Mlllan,Brant
ford.

Harness pairs (amateur)—1. Hon. J. R. 
Stratton, Peterboro; 2, R. A. Lister ft 
Co- Limited, Toronto ; 3, J. F. Husband. 
Eden Mills.

Roadster palrs-1. Miss K. L. Wilks. 
Galt: 2, Wm, J. Croseen. Cobourg; 3, J.
A. Ton-ell ft Sons, Guelph.

High jump-1, Hugh S. Wilson, 'Oak
ville.

< *>S >475 HORSES « AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at II a.m.

PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, i 
Carriages, ; 
Harness, ? 1 

Etc.,
Every Day.

two-

% Tke Great Whole#»le and Retail Horae 
Coaualeeion Market.

Auction sales of Horses," Carriages 
and Harness ev-efy Monday amd Wed
nesday. Horses, Carriages and Harness 
alevâyi.on hand jfor private sale.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

ZVv<7 OF ALL CLASSESC

I
out. keVX

ian ti

<>.

1000 HORSES 
AUCTION SALES

OF

Horses, Carriages 
and Harness 

Monday, June 12
AND

Wednesday, June 14

“ THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"

300 HORSESTUESDAY 
JUNE 13 500 Horses

NEXT WEEK 
BY AUCTION

Sale commending at 11 a.m. «harp.

We have advice of a good many consignments. fo.r the.next week. Our 
shippers advise us every Thursday when they are coming in for the fol
lowing Tuesday’s sale, and this week we have information that a lot of 
horses will he on hand for our Tuesday and Frldhy sales of next week. If 
you want a horse of any kind you will have plenty to choose from next 
week.

WB WILL HAVE THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES. Heavy 
Dra.ugh.ts, General Purpose. Express. Delivery. Firm Chunks, Workers. 
Wagon Horses. Drivers and Carriage Horess.

' On each day we will offer Horses of 
all daises. Take a Dundaa car.

Watch for the date of the Great 
Baggy Sale.

I J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

One of our shippers .has for special mention:

A PAIR OF BLACKS, 4 and S years. 1614 hands, and a beautifully 
matched pair. Would be suitable for hearse use.

ALSO A SPOTTED PAIR, which would he lust the thing for advertis
ing purposes. These will be sold on Tuesday, the 13th Inst.

iMON DAY NEXT THURSDAY NEXT

300 Horses 200 Horses
To-day’s Entries :

iFor Tuesday, June 13: Latonla’a Opening Card.
CINCINNATI, June 9.-E1even three- 

y ear-olds are named to start In the La- 
tonia Derby, which inaugurates the 1911 
racing season at Latonla to-morrow. 
Governor Gray rules first choice. Star 
Charter, on his showing at Louisville, is 
next In demand, and the recent rages of 
Messenger Boy have gained man-jF sup
porters for that colt. Round the World's 
defeat in the Kentucky Oaks yesterday 
has eliminated her as a serious contender 
for the prize, in the estimation of experts.

The entries for the first day's racing 
are as fAllows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 
fillies, five furloi
Booby.........................
Madame Phelps...

I
A CHESTNUT GELDING, 7 years. 
16 hands, 1200 lbs., has splendid ac
tion and Is good In all harness.- 
This horse would make a splendid 
heavy hunter. This Is an animal of 
extra quality, and Is being consign
ed by a gentleman in Niagara Falls.

A PAIR OF PONIES, cream geld
ings. are being consigned by a gen
tleman In the city anc are to be 
sold. These are a fine young pair 
and were bred on the Valley Farm 
at Hamilton, so that ©peaks for 
their quality. To be sold on Tues
day.

FOR MONDAY NEXT
CONSIGNED BY THE RAYMOND MANUFACTURING CO„ 

GUELPH, a pair of Dappled Grey Geldings, 6 years okl, weight 
3100 lbs., and perfectly sound. These have the quality and size 
to make a great show pair. They are also sending us their Brass- 
mounted Harness, the entire outfit for unreserved sale. ;>

J-

l:âiat
HEAVY HORSES—We will have again next week a few special oattolgn- 

ments of Heavy Horses.:

WE HAVE THE FINEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES—Heavy 
Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Car
riage Cobs, Matched Teams, Saddle and Road Horses, and all 
classes and sizes of Ponies and Pony Outfit».
Our aiook for negt week *ilt Include some ot the .floeet horse» 

that eaa be purchased in the Province, especially in the Heavy 
Draught Class, though we shall have some extra fine Expresse» 
and Drivers. *7

.106! Day

175 HORSESFRIDAY 
JUNE 16

..W
Zl

?
Toronto; ;3,

1Commencing at 11 avto. sharp.

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.
a ......

BY CXNTAÜB |

AND EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHALL SELL 
a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to ae 
by city people who have no further use for them. _

BLUE BONNETS.
! FIRST RACE — Ganogue, Shadwell, 
Yankee Lady.

SECOND RACE—Belmont entry, Frog 
Legs, Yorkshire Boy.

THIRD RACE—Brush Broom, Judge 
Cronin, Luckola.

FOURTH RACE—Olambala, Everett, 
Bonnie Kelso.

1 FIFTH RACE—The Welkin, St. Abe, 
Steve Lane.

SIXTH RACE—Granla, Oakhurst, King 
Commoner.

SEVENTH RACE—Col. Ashmeade, Sal- 
volatHe, Miss Jonah.

i EIGHTH RACE—Leah, Nightfall, Bar
ney Igoe.

OX TUESDAY, JVX'E 20TH, we are selling for one of the leading
Carriage Manufacturers of the province two carloads of Second- 
Hand Vehicler.

Al Muller...',
Mellsande...
Jack Parker 

FOURTH RACE—Latonla Derby , 1*4 
miles :
Mud SHI
Uncle Ben...........114 Forehead
Anv Port............ .......117 Messenger Boy..117
White Wool...................117 Round t" World.120

..124 Star Charter ....126■ L Î..117
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 11-16 miles,three- 

year-olds :
Bourbon Beau 
Ocean Bound 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 114 miles, three- 
year-olds apd up-:
The Hague.................
John! Reardon 
Princellke....
Superstition..

1
These consist of Phaetons, Mikados and Buggies, r.t

114and they are In good shape, many of them having been newly 
ished.

-varn-
There are 51 of these vehicles, so you have plenty 

which to choose. They will be sold on Tuesday, the 20th, for what
ever they bring, so this Is a chance of the year to get a vehicle of 
your own choice at practically your own price. afrom

107 Starry Night ...10» WE 8B|#L STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
COMMISSION-—7Va per. cent opjlll horses, vehicles, harness, etc., 

whether sold by auction «|,;by private sale. No horse sold 
for less than $3.00 comnfiïfsfon.- jj.2.00 will be charged for 
offering every horse withdrawn or bought in on reserve bid. 
No buggy, carriage or otfher article will be sold for less than 
$2.00 commission, or $2.00 for offering. If not sold.

114

Governor Gray 
Colston............. ..

Carriage and Harness Department i
,106..91 Fauntleroy 

t.110 Countless ,115We keep everything from a Mane Comb to a Brougham. Write us if 
you're a horseman and need anything In our line.

GfUtara Grand Circuit Hopples now selling at til.75 per set. All sorts 
and kinds of Horse Boots?

We are Sole Canadian Agents for Reducine. Price *4 per tin, cash 
with order. Tills Is one of the greatest remedies made for Curbs Splints 
Bog Spavins. Thoroughpins and such. Send for Illustrated Booklet ’ ’

I
LATONIA.

FIRST RACE—American Girl, Cathe
rine Hampton, Floral Day.

SECOND RACE - Worth, Wondawhy, 
King Broomstick.

THIRD RACE—John Griffin II., Meli- 
sande, Adams Express.

FOURTH RACE—Governor Gray, Mes
senger Boy, Star Charter.

FIFTH RACE—Countless, Ocean Bound, 
Bourbon Beau.

SIXTH RACE—Princelike, Superstition, 
Petronlus.

9789 Red Wine 
166 Petronlus . 
105 Joe Morris 
113 An gel us ...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather- flpe; track fast.

Olambala.
Chief Kee 

aHIldreth entry.
FIFTH RACK Prince of Wales Steeple

chase, 4-year-olds and up, about 214 miles:
Steve Lane...............142 Bigot ............................130
Dr. Koch................... 140 The Welkin .............164
St. Abe...;........

SIXTH RACE, selling, handicap, 3- ! 
year-olds and up, 7 furlongs:
KingCommoner..Ill Vreeland .............
Apache.....................  96 Eluvius ..................
Denfleld.....................108 Dr. Holzberg ..
Oakhurst...............106 Casque ................
Granla........................ u®

SEVENTH RACE, 3-year-olds knd 
selling. 6 furlongs:
Planutees

128 Stanley Fay .,...100105 3S112 YONGE, Dupont. Avenue 
Line or Church ears pass 
block of our stables.

»T.T. houses sold with a warranty 
in tetnrnable by noon the day follow
ing day of sale, If not as represented.

*wlâto\aS'ï118

Z
;CHARLES A. BURNS,

General Mgr. A Auctioneer.
ISAAC WATSON,

Asst. >f*rr. A Auctioneer. 151Montreal's Closing Card.
MONTREAL, June 9.—Itollowittg are 

the Blue Bonnets entries for Saturday:
FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds and up, pro

vince owned, 6 furlong* :
Yankee Lady
Shadwell........

SECOND RACE. 2-yefir-olds, .5 fur
longs:
First Aid................... 102 Yankee Lotus ..103

110 zOverman .. ....113
Yorkshire Boy....191 Republican ............ 106
Frog Legs.. 
xNew River

GEO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer.

P. MAHER,
Proprietor.

.112
i fMaple Leafs Defeat Heathers. ortw their games. Mr. Morrison has con

sented to play simultaneous chess on the 
rema ning Friday evenings of the month. 
All chess pla.yers#ire invited.

•£6 Ganogue ..................96
91 Cismont

Victoria Quoiterc Made Clean Sweep.
The Toronto Quoltlng League opened 

the season with the Victoria Club on the 
‘ Davenport rinks. The game resulted In 
a win for Victoria, but not until after 
some very spirited contests. The follow
ing were the results of five games played :

Davenport—
21 Palmer .......... .......... 18

♦97The Maple Leafs defeated the Heathers 
by 101 to 67 in the first game for the city 
quoi ting championship last evening. The 
scores :

Maple Leafs—
Ben Humphrey.
Dr. Lawson........
W. Lawson........
W. Chester................ 21 E. Sinclair
R. Callander

up. Cheese Markets,
" OOFtNWALL, June 9.—(Special.)—The 

offerings on the Cornwall Cheese Board 
»hls afternoon were 1951 boxes, 1096 white 
and 916 colored. The white sold at 1114» 
and the colored at ll%c. On the cor- tyf? 
responding date last year 1978 boxee sold-ffîùl 
at 1074c for both white and colored. - ABM 

KEMPTVILLE, June 9.-Nine hundred Tf 
id ten colored cheese were boarded sup

Queal Hasn’t Lost a Race.
BROCKVILLE, June 9.-Bllly Queal, the 

Alexandria Bay boy, who has been taking 
the measure of Alt Shrubb and other 
noted middle-distance runners lately, 
dropped Into Brockville to-day to renew 
acquaintance among former club-mates, 
the Brockville Harriers, under whose col
ors he ran before turning professional. ____
Since the beginning of the year he has gold ot 1114c. 
not lost a single race, and to that time BRANTFORD, June 9.—There were 9CS 
has '-leaned up many big purses. He Is I cheese offered here to-day ; aU sold *« j
considering a proposition to go to Eng- '.follov s; 715 at 1114c; 110 twins at 11 Vic, {
land m August with Shrubb. t and 150 at 11 l-16c. Next market June 3L

„ *95 Sal Volatile .
Col. Ashmeade...*110 Aetna ...........
Manhelmer 
Top Note...

..112zDragnetHea ther—
...21 T. Poison ....
...21 B. Dickson •
...IT F. Gallagher ......... 21

.•94Slgpal Corps on Ward’s Island,
The Q.O.R. signal

..tol A. L. Daley
7.106 Sir Alveecot...............

Miss Jonah...........94 Carrlllon ................. *101
Voltaire......................112 Lady Sybil
Northumberland. 96 Detroit ..................112
Cooney K............«ill

EIGHTH RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 1 
mile:
Stare 
Leah,

I17 •tol
102 xSenex ....
102 Gold Blade 

zBelmont entr>-. xR. T. Wilson entry. 
THIRD RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 

olds and up. about 2 miles:
Giddy Girl
Judge Cronin.........144 Brush Broom ...134
Vardoe

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, IV» miles:
Bonnie Kelso 
Trap Rock... 
a Woodcraft..

...102Victoria—
Weir..............
Kitchen........................ 31 White ..

21 McLaren 
21 Lyons • ■ 
.21 Swan ..

.14 ..nocorps. now en
camped on Harvey s Point. Ward's Is- 
land, have been granted permission to 
camp on the government reservation, 
parallel to and adjoining the west pier 
of the eastern gap.
sists of a strip 200 feet wide. No other 
persons can camp there, and applica
tions in past seasons have always been 
refused.

103
.120 •102

21 A. Moorecroft ....6 10Carlisle. 
Thomson 
Bell.......... 142 Luckola .................. 144

Simultaneous Chess.
At the Toronto Chess Club last night 

Mr. J. K. Morrison, champion of Canada, 
played all-comers at simultaneous chess. 
He won eight games, drew one and lost 
one. Miss Dobin won and Mr. P By non,

’
147This reserve con- .*96 Nightfall ................102

108 Barney Igoe™....
•96 Semi Quaver ....•97 
.•97

Eaton Athletic Numbers.
AM athletes entered at the Eaton games 

will get their numbers at a booth out
side the grand stand to-morrow after
noon.
at the gates.

•is
Cat

114 Everett .....................110
112 aHampton Court.106 
97 Aylmer ....................... 9$

Firewood 
•Five pounds apprentice claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast.

These numbers will admit them.
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PUBLIC DRIliKINC CUP 
NOT YET IBBUSHEO

-SUB IlHEESmi * 11 mut
V NKeepBabys

SkmClear
SI

if S , >

Fine for little ones! 
Fine for everyone

ï.
Controllers Decide That They 

Must Remain Until a Substitute 
Has Been Provided.

Detached Portion Will Be Ready 
For Replacing Almost as Soen 

„ Weather is Clear. ?) ;v.v

A■St> The board of control had a tew 
thin®* to eay about the public drink
ing cup yesterday.

D>. Hastlhge, medical health officer, 
and Aid. Rowland, chairman of the 
local board of health, were present to 
represent the opinion of the official* 
that it should be at once abolished a» 
a menace to the health of the .pêo*

Mothers, do you realize the 
importance of caring for baby’s 
tender, easily irritated skin? 
Neglect or unsuitable methods 
may give rise to simple rashes 
or tiny sores. Torturing, dis
figuring humors follow and 
threaten to become permanent. 
Not only is Cuticura Soap the 
purest and sweetest for baby’s 
hath but, assisted by Cuticura 
Ointment, it affords the 
speediest and most economical 
method of clearing baby’s skin 
and scalp of eczemas, rashes, 
itchings and irritations, and of 

! establishing a permanent condi
tion of skin and hair health.

Cutleun Beep end Ointment ere told by 
I drustitte everywhere. Fetter Drat * Chem. 

Core . Sole Props., Boston. Mass. Send 1er tree 
Cutlcur» Book on the cere ol eUe end scelp.

„ . -mrrees was made on the 1n- 
veeterday morning, aiyi Sup-

SjÆÏïSJ
!iiet to work. Unfortunately, tho, 
liheavy wind M«w up from the south 
ind ent just after 1 o'clock noon 

guch a choppy *ea began to roll 
Sat dredge No. S. wtddh was 

pumping away at the sand, waa forc- 
to leave the Job and make for

^Practically all the sand ta now deax- 
gA away from the detached pipe, both 
outside and inside. Not more than 
thirteen feet remain on the pipe, and 
this will easily be removed in two or 

hours should the weather be fan -

GE everyone’s teeth! 
everyone’s breath! ^ 
everyone’s digestion !

m Fine for 
Fine for 
Fine for

EET pie.
Aid. Yeomans put up a stiff fight

While lieagainst this proposition, 
thought there might be something ™ 
the contention of the medical health 
officer, the cups, should not toe remov
ed until some substitute had been pro
vided for them.

“The cups are gone and children 
who play In the parka get no water 
to drink. I am of opinion that It hurts 
them a great deal more to go thirsty 
on a hot day than to use the .public 
drinking cup,” he contended.

"But you cannot ignore the public 
health act and the expressed opinion 
of the City solicitor," retorted the 
medical health officer.

"I have no objection to the public 
drinking c.up lx lug aubolislied, £âid 
Aid. Yeomans. “The. act. however, 
should be Intelligently administered.

•«If the children use the public 
drinking cup, they run the risk of 
catching disease; If they do without 
water a little while they merely get 
thirsty. In the one case they run 
into danger, in ‘the other they simply 
suffer a little inconvenience." said Dr. 
Hastings.

The acting mayor Intimated that 
the board of control were prepared to 
accept the dictum of the medical 
health officer and abotih the publie 
drinking cup, but not until a substi
tute had been provided.

“How long will it take to provide 
a substitute?" asked Dr. Hastings. 
‘>1 notified the board ha April that 
the cups would be removed, and ask
ed that a substitute be provided."

Finally It was decided that the cupe 
Should remain for the present, the con
trollers prorating to make their use 

at a very early date.

vL1

'':j£

’.vv.rii

Il booth 39»*
1 I

-Sr

The delicious Juice 
of fresh crushed 
jjreen mint leaves 
makes it the 
beneficial as well 
as the fascinating 

' confection*

0*8PRIVATE
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness,

Etc.,
Every Day.

ithree
^Chalns'^-e^to be^idjusted round the 

pipe, while the last portion of the sand 
to being removed. The chalb* ^11' ^ 
passed to a derrick scow, which to to 
be sunk several feet with water awd 
tih,— mimoed out again to start tne 
pipe from the bottom with tie buoy
ancy. somewhat on the Pontoon ptin- 
ciple. The pipe will then bsft*J-t** 
Into place attached to the bottom or

Cummin g« *.
repairmen, were prevented by the «form
from making any progress ■ ,£2rs. They will start on th* «fat 
brfak ajbout three hundred from 
the Shore as soon
«•Tw-able They will lift the pipe in £ltoce and dose up the opealng- 
iSJut * indie*—with wooden wedges. 
££Urd toey will reptooe the ton** 
north of the intake and repair that. 
™TwUl not be a long Job should 
toe weather prove at ail favorable. It 
will then be possible to use the tem- 

Intake pipe.

J
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J
AN IMPRESSIVE ORDINATION

iTHE ' vjiON X I nNumber of Deecdns to Be Presented 
Unueually Large,

jpuîamAJakS
e-hen the following deacons <£"
dained to the priesthood. Henr> F •
BattoTsby, George M; BrewlJhJ^f *
L Grav. Oscar J. Nurse, Edward A. 
siemin. George St. George w*in«
John F. Wtoeman. and the following 
gentlemen will" present theraselves tor 
the order of deacon: • Paul L. Ber
man. John. H. Cdclough. Walter Bill*,
Mlllward C. Gaudier, John G.
m^k^eXaRato'hï^ttM^n, Edward MONTREAL, June 9.—A fight that 

’wmtam A Pippen. Aubrey H. may end In a murder trial took place 
e^i’o^ries E PrittB-A. (Oxon), to-day at 447 Cadleux-street. when 
T.^?n T Cpre&ton Victor C. Spencer, Pierre St. Denis threw hto landlady 

Strother and William G. O. down stairs in a drunken page ion. 
Arthur Strother ano She is at the General Hospital, and to
Thompson. unique one not likely to. recover.
■ T,v,S of the dldceee, as It will | He had been drinking all night, and
vL tercet number of men ever , when she reproved him for it he struck
^ the dtooon»te and the her and then threw her downstairs.

Rt Rev. W. D. Reeve. ï He drew a knife and r^i at her a«Rin.
priesthood Rt. R^ Toronto, will I Police pasting stopped him as lie. rato- 

fc and a largo ed Me hand to Strike,
mimber ^fthe chtyclergy will be pre- |----------------—

sent

SPEAR !I unnecessaryI

AT HAN LAN’S TO-DAY
AY NEXT I THE!

Sensational Aerial Act* and Band 
Concerts for Everybody.

At Hanlan’e Point there will be all 
kinds of fun for everybody, and most 
of It is furnished free. One of the 
most senational acts seen at this popu
lar resort in years is presented by 
the Five Nelsonettto, who perform the 
most daring feats, high In the air.
The Matthews Trio also furnish thirty 
minutes of exciting amusement. A 
new feature at Hanlon's that Is at
tracting much attention is "The Con
gress of Curious People" They are 
well .worth seeing. Victoria 1* the 
fattest girl in the world. She to IS 
vea.es old and weigh* over 500 pound?- 
Captain XIcu Is th* smallest man,; htt 
le Î6 years of ag* and weighs, 24 poafndj 
Johnny Webb is the biggest babj-. and
Baroness, Sidonia to the only living ■-■■■?-.................. ............ — w-botcbm

■SSL » ÜAS IS'ZXS-iFSS oSmm "=00'em«2.th.k|n«. E*=u'”il0cYNZS*.VVBSTER
BETTER THAN SPANKING. I next. ^ the PlnM' St*P ^To-môrtow-^fSunday^'af^rnoon and .May^a’ RU,GJpy(oit Toronto*k»* ^“that^^T^stoS June*»

----------- o? Lake ^ R evening and all next week the original preEented to Hto Majesty King George announces that on. Tuesdays June »
Spanking doss not J: inno Lost Heirs Found. Angelo Vitale and lois Italian boys to-day. He has also received an in- «-"6 2^ Julyll a-nd.o

bed-wetting. There is a constitutiona Long-Lost Heirs will give concerts every afternoon vltatlon to Westminster Abbey to see 22. Sept. 5 and 19, 1911, «omesee
cause forthto ^ Mrs. M 8„^, tOf ^end and-evening. ^This.to ^ane-gani- ttle coronation. Sin Ontario and C^tZTo wistorn

srano! r "h An A«^,..n^.c®™.® Î,,, m^nev>*iir write her to-day hlg^toter, who have been mining since : anj _________ _—-------------- MELBOURNE, Australia, June at reduced round trip fares.
ifavour chUdrenTtrouble you In this 1873i and were supposed to bave heen | Jhe Honor<T3- Governors, who will The Protestant Churches in the State , The " to Chi-
^..v non-t blame the child, the massacred by Indiana when children, the Toronto General Hospital of Victoria hâve united to issue a maul-, the Grand Triink from the east to Chisu.«» to» ™-nss s;»*r sr^r,îsr~rr«s «».&rgs»^ssrs,a.%J2SssA rss^^%sy%

"IW.”” •» “«"« <"”««>“«• “nl" °' J*"«« wto. tle m*rrt*ï*
by dav or night. 1 Stratton._________ ____ _________ ____ ____ —------------------------------------ -a_______tij:--------- ---------1 * ■■ .J—!— ■ - '■ 'i ' real daily at 9 a.m„ and which is the

--------—----------- 5=5 finest and fastest train In Canada,
many passengers will be attracted this 
way. The roüte via Chicago to a most 
interesting one, taking passengers 
through the principal cities and towns 
fn Canada and in the States of Michi
gan and Indiana. In addition to this 
a choice of seven lines between Chi

anti St. Paul and Minneapolis is

orses FLAVOR
LASTS!

MAY BE MURDER
: I

Threw Landlady Dewnstsirs and 
Drew Knife Against Her.EXT

ACTLRIXG CO.. 
[ ears old, weight 

quality and size 
[g us their Brass- 
8 sale.

I

JMade in Canada. Your dealer should have It.

1.. r Scttl jetol, Toeoalo, 0*4. :U».yrKl*r,|r,:; Çd..
mASSBS—Heavy 
ery Horses, Car- 
I Horses, and efl I■

'XTT AW  -------

the flneet horses 
It In , the Heavy 

fin» Expresse» HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR
Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 
Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 

hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only

»

»6 SHALL SELL 
consigned to ue on a

i <
.. • .

188 ION

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR[■es, harness, etc., 
,No horse sold 
he charged for 
on reserve bid. 

bid for less than 
k sold.

Its Purity and Quality cannot be questioned, Compare 
other and note tl.J difference in color.it with any

PARIS LUMPS

2ftts£i£ÿ,SS^Î«S2rS ra L43
The Canada Sugar Refining Co** ^

*>lvenue Bead. Be* 
pees within heU •

cago 
offered.

6wlng to the great number of Can
adians who reside In Chicago, St. Paul. 
Minneapolis Duluth and other cities en 
route there to no doubt that the Grand 
Trunk will find many patrons who will 
take advantage of the opportunity thus 
afforded them for a brief visit at the 
stations with their friends.

Canadian citizens are exempt from 
so-called Immigration examination, and 
there to no detention at any point.

Baggage to carried through the Unit
ed States in bond without requiring any 
npectal attention on the part of the 
passenger. Inspection to not necessary 
at any of the points at the border.

Another feature that will appeal to 
the homeeeeker to the comfortable 
transfer at points like Chicago, St. 
Paul and Duluth into freshly ventilated 
clean care, avoiding the necessity of 
traveling a long distance in the same

!• t

Be Good to 
Your Stomach

MONTREAL, CANADA.
L.l^li»K.4 U UM I» Joka K«4»»tl>

I
’If. I

P

Ê
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There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cup of

1 Markets.
Lne 9.—(Special.)—Tli* 
prnwall Cheese Board 
[ 1951 boxes, 1036 whit* 
he white sold at 111*0 
k 11 He. On the cor- 
t year 1973 boxes sold 
Hiite and colored.
June 9.—Nine hundred! 
rcse were boarded end

line .9.—'There were 975 
p to-dav ; all sold sa 
k lid twins at 11 He, 

Next market June O. •.

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS'S” }

Be good to your stomach-it will return your kindness a 
thousand-fold in health, happiness and strength for the days 
work. Nothing so delicious, wholesome and nourishing in

Summer as strawberries with

COCOAIt» fine invigorating qualities suit people 
■f all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICAL.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING (

à

COAL AND WOOD“in addition to the above route*, the 
sale of tickets is «1*0 suthorized yia 
Sarnia., and the Northern Navigation 
Company's magnificent steamers across 
Lake Huron and Lake Superior.

For further particulars apply to any 
Grand Trunk Railway 

write to Mr, J. Quinlan.

Ï

2 6W. McGILL & CO.
Head Office and Yard: Branch Yard :
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 383-384 ParkSHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITher Branch Yard : 

11*3 Yonge 8k 
Phone North 1134-1134

agent of the

District Passenger Agent. Bonayenture 
Station, Montreal, or Mr. A. E. Duff. 
District Passenger Agent, Lnion Sta
tion, Toronto.

228 Wallace Ave.
Phone Park 3839

PHze Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1WE

without taxing thefood that makes muscle, bone and brain 
digestion. Shredded Wheat Biscuit with cream and a 1 ttie
fresh fruitfor breakfast will keep the stomach sweet and clean 
and the bowels healthy and active-better than medicine or

send to 
perts needed.TO BUILD WARSHIPSa 7 Left Large Estate.

Charlotte Elizabeth Romanes of 
Scotland left an estate valued at 
F?732 The will divides the estate 
among eleven beneficiaries In the u.-Q 
country'.

Shipbuilding Co.Brltlsh-Cenadien 
Formed—Sir Henry Pellatt Chairman. -

Beit for Oeanmjî and Polishmg Cutlery,

LONDON, June 9.—The formation of 
the Brttish-Canadlan Shipbuilding Co., 
with a subscribed capital of $10,000.000 ; 
Is anotraced. The company to organized j 

ï to build warships and merchant ves- I 
toels, and « is said It has bids in for 

1 four protected cruisers of the Bristol 
class ahd six torpedo boat destroyers, 
to be built by the Canadian Govern
ment.

Sir Henry Pellatt 
chairman of the company, and other
director* are Ueutenant-Governor Gib-
son of Ontario, Sir Charles Ellis, of the 
John Brown Co., ci Clydebank, and 
Mr. Gracey of .the Fairfield Co.

The new company's shipyards, docks, 
end machine shops will be at Sydney, 
Vova Scotia. The company will re- 
oeive a yearly Subsidy of $1,0,000 for 
thlrtv-flve years from the government.

It to stated that the company 1* 
ready to build* anything tram*, tor
pedo boat to a super-Dreadnought. The

Prevent friction in cleaning » Injury to Knives.Liquor “dTobaccoHabit8
A. MeTAGGART, MJ).. C.1L,

76 Yonge SU, Toronto, Canada. 
References as to Dr. McTaggart's 

professional standing and personal in-
teIlrtV!eR>*Meredlth, Chief Justice.

G. W. Ross, ex-Premisr of On-

I
S

/
any “Spring tonic.” Never becomes dry snd hard like other Mets! 

Pastes.
-a

25î^â»^^-S53î22'
the taste. If you haven’t tried ^ you don t kn white_fl^^short-cake—always
^^^^e^3n^e‘toce.g?ryit««lay. Your grocer sdls it

of Toronto, to
Hon.

tarlo. For Cleaning Plate.Rev. N. Burwssh. D.D., President 
victoria College.V Rev. Father Teefy, President of 8L
■qfflg'hgrgi.tea». B,,..,
T°Dr”tMcTaggart's vegetable remedies
for the liquor and tobcaco habits are i All/ru . 0-.KI0 ...
healthful. sate, Inexpensive home JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd
treatments, bo hypodermic Injection*, i ..... _ . ' , .
no publicity, no loss of time from bust-1 Wellington Mills, London, England,pees. and. a certain cure. Consultation J - ...
er correspondence invited.

M«yvr*CTU»ZD BY

FORMBREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUITki »i

THE ONLY CEREALI I
Jfiltr-------  •

t.

i
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH-
GLASS RAPER.BLACK LEA

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POlfBRlLLlfcHT MtTALPBMAOt

"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

sO'ÂKEY’S 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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10.00 P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal >■* Ottawa

1

TENDERS FOR

Government
Freehold
Property

1

EXPRESS DAILY
Lv. NORTH PARKDALB 6.16 p.m, 
tv. WEST TORONTO. ;. .8.80 p.m. 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO . .0.40 p.m. 
Z.v. NORTH TORONTO ..10,00 p.m.

13.10 p.m.Lv. pbtbrboro
Will atop at Weetmenat.

Ar. MONTREAL ....... -T.OO #.m.
Ar. OTTAWA.....................660a.m.

remain In

:

; ‘
[:é$U 2-IN THE-

CITY OF TORONTO
Being the Lands Known ai 

The Central Prison 
party and The Toronto 
Asylum Property.

Passengers may 
Sleeping Cars until =8.00 a-m.

Eleotrlo Lighted Sleeping Caro
From ONION smiON to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

=8
0.03 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally

Double Individual bertih- 
llghted sleepers from both 
North Toronto and Union 
Station. > • '

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Card 
for both cities. I

City Office, 16 King Street East. 
Phone Main 6580. .

:
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Tenders, either en bloc ofMn aepa.T»|$4*§ 

parcels will be received by the under
signed at the Parliament Buildings, To- ,"i 
ronto, endorsed “Tenders for Govern- . •’

. ment Freehold Property." up to 11 - 
; o'clock noon on the 16th <*y of June, yaE 
11911, for the purchase of the following'.* 
parcels of property. ■ '>3B|

Parcel Ne. 1—Being a portion of the - 
Central Prison grounds, situate on 
Strachan Avenue, containing 7 T-10., 
acres, more or less, having a frontade/J* 
of 262 feet on the west side of Straohse 
Avenue by a depth- of 800 feet on the • 
south boundary adjoining th* John 
Ingles Engine Worke, bounded on the 
west by a line parallel to the Central 
Prison building, and on the north by , 
the Canadian. Pacific Railway Credit.,.. 
Valley branch, and by a switch of the 
Grand Trunk P.*llway. The building# -g 
on this parcel consist of two restdehMAp/ 
of prison officials. .****»

Parcel No. *—Lying Immediately 
west of parcel No. 1, mentioned above,,*» 
and containing 13 2-10 acres, more er 
less, having a frontage on the north 
along the Credit Valley Railway of. t, 
1075 feet, more or less, the weet-> . 
ern boundary has a width of 84* 
feet, more or loss, extending from 
the Credit Valley Railway to the Tor
onto, Grey and Bruce Railway, ana 
bounded on- the south by Toronto, Qyey 
and Bruce Railway for a distance of 
102B feet, more or less, and the John , » 
Ingles Engine Works for a distance of 
175 feet, more or less. The buildings 
upon the property consist of the main. 
Central Prison building, four large fac
tories, conservatories, hospital, coal 
sheds and other store houses; i

Parcel No. 8—A portion of the Cep-. . 
tral Prison grounds south and west of 
the Toronto. Grey and Bruce Railway, . 
containing 2 1-10 acres, more or less, 
havltig a frontage of 345 feet, more or . 
less, on the south side of Liberty ^ 
Street, and 176 feet, more or less, on 
the east side of Pacific Avenue. g

Ne. 4—A portion of the Toy- 
onto Asylum grounds containing 9 7-10 1
acres, more or less, having a frontage ' S 
of 381 feet 6 Inches, more or. less, on 
the north side of King Street. 419 feet. 
more or less, on t)he west side of Shaw,. -, 
Street. 1631 feet 10 inches, more or le** S 
on a Une with the south side of De<o« -,m 
Street, produced westerly 10 feet 10 -,y 
Inches, more or less, on the west *'d« je 
of Dovercourt Road, and 12.62 feet, more , 
or less, on the northerly side of Armour M 
Street 4

Parcel Ne. 6—A portion 0€ the Ton-x.-'g 
onto Asylum grounds, containing 14 
«-lO 'aeres, more of' tbsi, hnd. havBfâ Ff 
frontage of 787 feet,, more or less. fln 
the south side of Queen Street and :t 
depth of 753 feet to the north side of 
parcel No. 4. mentioned above.

Parcel No. 8—A portion of the Tor- ' 
onto Asylum grounds containing 12 i-S* 
acres, more or less, and having a front
age of 683 feet 4 inches, more or less, 
on the south tide of Queen Street, by a 
depth of 753 feet, more or less, on the 
west side of Shaw street. . .,

Parcel No. 7—Block H. as ahown on " 
plan No. 878 In the Registry Office, tn . 
the City of Toronto, Western Division,' >' 
having a frontage of 134 feet 10 inches 
on the south side of Queen Street, and 
a depth of 130 feet on the east side-of. 
Shaw Street.

Parcel No. 8—Block L, plan No. 878 . 
in the Registry Office of the City of- 
Toronto, Western Division, having i 
frontage of 117 feet 4 Inches, more or- 
less, on the south side of Queen Street 
and a depth of 130 feet, more or least on 
the west side of Massey Street.

Parcel No. 0—Known as the Engine 
House lot, Toronto Asylum, situated on 
the shores of Lake Ontario, having an 
area of 1 «4 acres. Bounded on thé 
north by the Garrison Road, on the 
east by the Toronto. Grey and Bruce 
Railway, on the south by Lake Ontario, 
on the west by Garrison Common.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

TERMS: A certified cheque for 19 
per cent, of purchase money, payable 
to the order of the Minister of Public 
Works." for Ontario, shall accompany 
each tender (cheques of unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned) and this 
Sum In the case of the successful ten
der or tenders shall be treated as the 
first Instalment of purchase money and 
shall not bear interest, and the balance 
of purchase money shall be paid on ac
ceptance of title and closing of sale.

The conditions of sale, the dates on 
which possession will be given, and all 
other particulars will be furnished on 
application to the undersigned.

J. O.. README. *

Weekly Selling» between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool.

By the Twin and Triple Screw 
Royal Mail Steamer*

.. June 10, July 8 

. June 24. July 22 
.. June 17, July 15 
... July 1, July 2JB

Maintaining a service of exceptional merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sallln gs on application. Phone Malp 654.
The World1» largest and finest steamer, aew S.S. Olympic, 46,000 tona, ealla
June 2Sth.

Megantlc, . 
Lauren tic . 
Canada 
Teutonic ...

THE
LAKE 

SHORE 
EXPRESS 

10.00 A.M.

WHIT* STAB LINEAMERICAN LINE
N.Yh Plymouth,' Cherbourg, South

ampton.
Philadelphia, June 10. St. Louis,June 17.

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Celtic. June 10... Arabic, June 17

: New York, Plymoutk, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

Adriatic, June 14.

v

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York, Loudon direct.

Minneapolis.June 10 Minnetonka,J'ue 17

* RED STAR LINE
London, Parta, vln Dover, Aptweerp.

Kroonland, June 10. . >< Lapland, June 17.
All Bttamefs equippeed with wireless and submarine signals.

Oceanic, June 21-=

TO THE MEDITERRANEAN
Romanic. June TO. from Boston. 
Cretlc, June 24, from New York.

Connecting at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph with Muskoka Navigation Com
pany steajnerS. arriving hours earlier 
than any other route:

TRAILS LEAVE UNION STATION
8.00 an — Steamer connection at 

Lake Joseph for Port Cockburti and 
Stanley House.

10.80 a.m.—Lake Shore Express; finest 
equipment on ,the continent.

6.16 p.m.—Observât Ion-Dining-Par lor 
Cars.

Full information and Illustrated lit
erature at Ticket Office, corner King 
and Toronto-stre.ets, and Union Station. 
Telephone Main 5179.

246-

H. Gt THORLEY. Passenger Agent for Ontario. 41 KING-ST. TORONTO.

A
THE B0V*l MAIL STEAM PACKET 00.

BERMUDA
INCLUSIVE TOURS

CUBA, JAMAICA, PANAMA
Regular Sailings

Superior accommodations for 350 first-class 
passengers. Orchestra, excellent cuisine,' wire
less, and all safety applia
"é*WAY CRUISES £S;$»*Xv„„.
Sanderson & Sot), tien. Agis., 21-24 

State Street, New York.
H. M. Melville, Geo. Agt., Toronto 

and Adelaide Street».

St. Lawrence Route to Europe
LBS8 THAN FOUR 

"" "■■'""DAT 6 AT 8 BA

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
••Laurentic" and •• Megantlc"

Largest and moot Modem Steamers
to the Canadian Servie*. Luxurieux 
accommodation» tor First,- Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing. In conjunction with the 
Popular Twin-Screw Steamers 

Teutonic —- Canadr. — Domlsio* 
•Carrying One Class Cabta paseen- 
'g«ra. (called Second C*blnJ. Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third,
C1Appf>*X?}m*»iriy’8 Otilçe.

H. G. THOAALEY, F.A ,
41 King St. Bast, Toronto. 135

or

ners.
Parcel
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Canadian Pacific Ry,
uEMPRESSES HOTICI

And other Steamships NOTIC
partners
under tij 
tlon Coq 
solved b 

Ail de 
thlp are 
ery. at q 
tlon Cora 
King.an 
all claim 
are to q 
Mont god 
be settlq 

Dated 
May, 19 

Wltnj 
Fred. L.

Quebec Steamship Co.FROM MONTREAL * QUEBEC 
Empress of BrlfiUa ... June 18th 
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland.
Lake Champlain 
Empress of Britain. .

Special sleeping car from To
ronto to the. ship's side for “Em. 
press’’ -sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 16 King St. E., To
ronto.

June 32nd 
.. June 30th 
. July 6th 

July 14th

River end Gulf of St, Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES. *
The SS." "Cascapedla," 1909 tons, re

cently fitted out'on the Clyde specially 
for this service, with ell modern com
forts, sails from Montreal at 4 
Thrsdays. 22nd June: 6th and 
July; 3rd, 17th and 31*t August; | 
14th and 28th September, and from 
Quebec the following day at noon for 
Plctou, N. S., calling at Gaspe, Mai 
Bay, Perce. Grand Rtyer. Summer- 
side. P. E. I, and Charlottetown, P.E.l.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed River Saguenay calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
Trinidad. 2600 tons,, sails from Quebec 
at 8 p.m. 14th and 28th July: 11th 
25th August, and 8th September.

p.m.
20th246

RUST B e-AMERICAN LINE
" MSDITXBKANEAN. ADRIATIC
ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with- 
out changtr'Cttlls at AZORES and GIB
RALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West), 
few berths left for salting of S.S. ALICE 
June 14, S.S. MARTHA WASHINGTON 
June 17. S.S. ARGENTINA July 5.
R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. Agent tor On

tario, Toronto.
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The 1

Summer excursion*. $20 and 
the twin-screw steamship 
DIAN, 5600 tons.
York 11
July, and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature cooled by sea breezes, sel
dom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full, particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster A Co.. Thomas Cook & Son. or 
R. M. Melville, Ticket Agents, Toronto-, 
or Quebec Steamship Co.. Québec. 246

. m1 up, by 
BËRMU- 

SalHngs from New 
a.m.- 24th June and 8thHAMBURG - AMERICAN ILonden—Pari*—Hambur■1^™ 1

<r*fPrctoria..JyAe 14,'«A.M. | *Pres.Lincoln.-Junea:
Cincinnati.. ,w .. June 17 I Bluecbcr....... . Jun* 34

^Second cabin.only. //Will c*ll at Boulogne.
^Will OUI at Plymouth, and Cherbourg.

Hamburg.American J»tne, 45 Broadway, 
X.Y., or Ocean B.S. Agency, 68 Yonge It., 
Torcnte. 346 1

1 !
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sen Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports
AMERICA MARU .............................June 14

3. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

tone.

:

l.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM

Sailings Tuesday, as per sàlllng list:
NEW AMSTERDAM 

.. -NOORDAM
............. ROTTERDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24.179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

136
Minister of Public Works, Ontario.

66669MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED Toronto. May 5th, 1911.
JUNE 13 .... 
JUNE 30 .... 
JUNE 37

Sail from Sail from
Manchester. Steamers Montrée».
May 13. .Manchester. Importer. .June 3 
May 2i). .Manchester Spinner. .June 10 
May 27. .Manchester Exchange June 17 

Weekly therearter.
Accommodation for a limited number 

of Cabin Passengers. Apply to
R. DAWSON HAULING,

28 Wellington St. East.

n«r
thorlze 
ment ied

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANCHOR LINE
cuscow and Londonderry a Ni T: iyvss ÏÎ2Î î»

years old, ma 
section of ava 
Manitoba.
The applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son, daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending homesteader, 

ad7 Duties.—Six months’ residence upon
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine mtîes of his homestead 
on a farm of av -east 80 acres, solely1 
owned and occupied by him ot by ms 
father mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter - section alongside bis home
stead. Price 38.00 psr acre. Duties.— 
Must reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six months In each ot 
six years from date of' homestead en
try (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
hie homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a PUT* 
chased homestead in certain district*. 
Price 33.00 per acre. Duties.—MW- 
reside six months In each of three, 
years, cultivate fifty acres and ers6s 
a house worth $300.00.

Depai136

Pacific MaU S.S. Co.
y homestead a quarter 
liable Dominion land In 

Saskatchewan or Alberta.

Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
California ..... June 10. July 8, Aug. 5 
Columbia ..June 17, July 15, Aug. 12. 
Caledonia ....June 24, July 23. Aug. 1»
l’urnessla ............. July 1, July 29, Aug. 26

New Illustrated 13qok of Toura free 
upon request.
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., 40 Toronto St,; 
A. F. Webster & Co.. King and Yonge 
SU.; S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide St. East

San Franrj.ro to China, Japan, Manila
is! ^ 10 NOT!

hoiR. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto. —In136 Plo

vent,

Not ! i 
above- 
made i 
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dated 
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Scott 
the 14: 
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specto 
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THROUGH BOOKINGS bom NEW YORK 
led Canidlen Pert, Is

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
■ AUSTRALIA ALLAN LINE•ad.ll

lute, torn
By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMER* 

at the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
<ai^ Ogee: 1» U»4«iIiaU etrart. lm*m. to.

p«o h
Coronation Sailing»

R.M.S. TURBINE STEAMiER VIR
GINIAN. triple screw, 12.000 tons, to 
Liverpool, Friday, Jane Oth — Saloon, 
387.50; second saloon, 360.00 up.

T.SS. GRAMPIAN, new. 10,000 tons, to 
Glasgow, Saturday. June 10th—Saloon 
$67.50; second saloon, $47.50.

SS. SICILIAN, 700 ton», to London, 
calling at Havre, Saturday, June 18th 
—One class cabin rates. $4o.00 up.

Good rooms and berths available for 
Immediate application. Apply to any 
agent or

All
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Yacktiaf CnUsss te Benny sad the MMittrruua.
the es 
file thi 
the 30: 
date 1 
assets 
claims 
recelvi

Berths may be secured «ad sil mtormabea ehedeed 
en .pplicetioa to the Company's ACS.) m TOAONTO. 
K. M. Mhlvixlb. center Tores le a Adelaide Street.

1

ARE YOU GOING TO

EUROPE
THE ALLAN LINE

77 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

TheThe best and most convenient way 
to carry your money is In

«•TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.”
For ea> with A. F. Vt EBSTER * CO., 
E. corner King and Yonge Street,.

jW. W. CORY, ;
Deputy of the Minister of the Intérier.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication »- 
this advertisement will not i« Py1 
for.

c'.oslnl 
ieh.fr. 
Caul-a 
3.30 $)•7

ed. 249
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f *o SATURDAY MORNING

INLAND NAVIQATION.AUCTION 8ABBS.AUCTION SALBS. ►
NIAGARA Bin* UNI

BUFFALO 
MIACABA FALLS 

TORONTO

EXECUTORS

AUCTION SALI
ROUTE

DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
Steamers leave Toronto «.30 a.m., 11 

aim., 2 p.m.. 5,13 p-m, 
arrive Toronto 10.30

A* ART EVENT
a.m.,

Addltlona! service Monday^ June 12bh. 

SteamèYa leave '‘Toronto 7:30 a-m.» 9 
a.m.. 11 a.m.. 3 p.m„ 3.45 p.m. 5.15 p.m. 
StlamëPs arrivé Toronto 16.30 a.m., l 
p.m., 2.45 p.m.,- 4.45 p.m. 8.30 p.m., 

10.15 p.m.
Ticket office. 63 Tonge-streat, 

Traders' Bank Building. Telephone 
Main 6536.

un.
^Highly Attractive Unreserved 

^ Catalogue

Auction- Sale
—OF—

A-Rare and Valuable 
Collection of

Handsome Residence
And Oestly ;

Household Furniture
BY AUCTION STBAMKRS

Modjeska&MacassaHighly Attractive Unreserved Auction 
Sale of Hlgh-Claee Household Furni

ture.DUTCH WATER 
COLORS

Fer

HAMILTON andElegant Upright Pianoforte, valued 
at 8880! costly silk Brocntelle Drawing- 
room Snitei massive Oak Dining-room 
Set, with leather chairs! beet quality 
of Wilton and other Carpets through
out house! handsome Parlor Cabineti 
handsome Bookcase i leather Chairs and 
easy Chairs) Oak Wardrobe! large Sat- 
suma Vase, valued at 836®! Brouses i 
handsome Curtains aad Draperie»! mas
sive Oak Hall Rat Stand, cost 8130) flee 
Electro-Plate! valuable Water Colors 
and Steel Engravings! oak aad other 
Bedroom Sets, Brass Bedsteads, Dress
ers and Stands, Secretaries, Weather
ed Oak Chairs sad Tables, making la 

collection of fure-

BURUNCT0N BEACH
Leave Toronto at 9 a.m.. 2 and 7 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 10 a.m., 2.15 and 

5.30 p.m.
by the following prominent artists i 
P. P. Sehnedegee, J. Van der Linde. P. 
A. Scbtpperue, G. A. Altman. Mrs. H. E. 
Srhlpperus, A. W. Van Voorden, N. Stef- 
felasr. lloogeweegen, A. B. Dlrkx, J. C. 
Van Reekum, D. de Rnlter, A. J. 
Groonewrgrn, D. G. Eserman, A. Van 
der Wle.el, P. Been, C. Pouderooyea, D. 
Bee»: A. XV. Fabrl. A. Vander Scbouw, 
Van Overbeek and others,

—ON—

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

BOC RETURN
Leave at 9 a.m. or 2 p.m. Home at 5 

or 8.15 p.m.
Turblnla leaves Bay Street Wharf at 

5.30 p.m. Leaves Hamilton 8.30 a.m. 
Tickets good on both lines.

ell a very valuable 
Ishlags. !THURSDAY AFTERNOON, —ALSO— x 
The handsome., solid brick residence, 
containing twelve rooms, handsomely 
decorated, all modern Improvements, 
the lot being 25 feet front by a depth 
of about 200 feet deep to Phlpps-street, 

—OX—

15th June, at 2.30 St. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Welland, Pert Colhorae.

Steamer Garden" City leaves Port Dal- 
houele dally (except Sunday), at 8 a.m., 
Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

The new steamer, Dalhousle _ City, 
■will be In cettihrtlsslon July .let. when 
a full service will be Inaugurated...

For Information phone Mala 2568.

i
at our Art Gallery.

No* «7-89 King Street East jTue>day the 20th June
Under Instructions from C. H. Bus

ters, Esq., known as a collector of 
High-class Water Colors. No art lover 
should fall to attend this Important 
sale. ' Entire collection on view day 
previous to sale. Catalogues ready on 
the 10th- Sale at 2.30.

OH AS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. M. 2358.

at the Residence
No. 29 St. Joseph Street ed

under'Instructions frem MB?. tiEO. J. 
FOT.

To any person wishing to purchase, 
a substantially built and modern resi
dence. this offers a grand opportunity. 

1 Permit# to view the .property may be 
obtained from the auctioneers after 
the 15th June. Terms for property 
made known at time of sale. Sale at 
11 o'clock, commending with the prop- 

■erty.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,99
LIMITED

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Auctioneers. Effective May 29th. ' Sailings of pas

senger steamers from Sarnia for SS. 1 
Marie, Port.Arthur and Duluth, every 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at 
3:30 p.m. The Wednesday and Satur
day steamers going through to Duluth.

Sailings from ColUngwood at 1.30 p. 
m., and Owen Sound at 11.4>- p.pr. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for—Sr S. 
Marie and Georgian Bay p 

Information from Rail 
Agents, or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Colllngwood. ed*

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO, 
Auctioneer..

Executor’s Auction 
Sale of Valuable 

Avenue Road 
: Real Estate

orts.
way Ticket

Suckling&Go. NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia, at 3.30 p.m. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Satur
day; from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday-

We have received instructions from!

Richard Tew, ed-7

STEAMER FORAssignee,
to offer for sale by public auction, on 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 
warerboms, 68 Welllngtoa-etreet west, 
at 2 o'clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14th 
the stock belonging to the estate of

GRIMSBY BEACHThere will be offered -for sale, sub
ject to reserved bids, by public auction, 
at th$ Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. M. 
Henderson & Co., Auctioneers. 87-89 
King-street ^East. In the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 24th day of 
June. 1911. at 12 o'clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold properties In 
Toroitto:

Pares! No. 1—House, and lot No. 77 
Avenue-road, the lot having a frontage 
of about 2, feet by a depth of about 
268 fçet.

Foiîeel Xp. 2—House and lot No. 79 
Avenpe-road. the lot having a frontage 
of about 21 feet by a depth of about 
268 f?et.

Parrel No. 3—House and lot No. Si 
Avenue-road, the lot having a frontage 
of about 69 feet by a depth of about 
268 feet.

Parcel No. 4—House and lot No. 89 
Avenue-road, the lot having a front
age ôf about 45 feet by a depth of 
about 268 feet.

Start» JUNE 14
Yoage St. Wharf, . Mondays. Wed see- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at -7.45 
ami. and .2 g-ui.___MRS. S. A. CAMPBELL,

A beautiful (wo-and-a-half-hours' 
sail to the greatest natural summer 
resort. In all, Canada. 50c Bjk

81.669085 return trip. «
vl&W? flow.?a°te!

■ ■ -as & teas*. sar$e f-lf::::: SS rs*» SS-SuSSS T|I>
262. or Grimsby Beach- ’• '*■ WjW 
Opt. 2*67

Sault Ste. Marie.
consisting of
Hosiery, Gloves .and. Haber

dashery .. .
Staple and Fa acy Dry goods
Millinery ............. ................
Mantles, Skirts, Conte

Suits ........................................
Boots and Shoes .4.-... 
Fixtures .....................................

S8.63T.fil
Terms—One-quarter cash, iO :per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at 2 and 
4 months, bearing Interest and satis
factorily secured.

Stock and inventory may be seen on 
the premise*, and inventory at the 
office ot the Assignee, 23 Scott-street. 
Toronto.

i
STEAMER

OLCOTT
—FOR—

OLCOTT BEACH, 
BUFFAL0,R0CHESTERSuckling&Go

Th% properties will he sold subject to 
reserved bids, and to conditions of sale. 
whlçA will be made known at the time 
of said sale.

TBftMS—Ten

Twice Dally Service, Including Sunday
Commencing Saturday, June 10, new 

Steamer Olcott will leave Yonge Street 
Wharf, east side, at 7.30 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m„ returning arrive in Toronto at 1.30 
p.m. and 10.00 p.m.
Telephone Adelaide 346 for Rates, etc.

We are Instructed by
I

OSLER WADE
Assignee,per cent, cash at the 

time .of sale, and the balance within 
thlr::- days thereafter, when the pur
chasers will he entitled to 
or to* receipt of rents thereafter.

to sell by Auction at a rate on the dol
lar. as per Inventory on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14TH, 
possession | at 2 o'clock p.m., the Etock belonging 

: to the Estate ofi

FORTH POTTER, LTD., 
Manufacturers Ladles' Neckwear, etc.,

16 Sheppard St., Toronto,
consisting of t

! Dome.tie and Imported X'eek- 
wear, Laces, Frllltogs, 
lara, Silks, Ribbons, etc

Office Furniture ......................
665 Plnnt and Machinery...........

STEAMERFor further particulars" and condi
tion# of sale ppply to

WATSuN. fMOKE. CHISHOLM &
. -aITTH.

Solid t,ors for the Executors —
Trl-k and Jane H. Maxwell.

Dated. Toronto. 9th June. 1911.

ARGYLE
Col-
. . . . $4487.52 
. . . . 361.56
. . . . 3768.65

Will commence regular North Shore 
service on Tuesday, June 13th. leaving 
Yonge Street Wharf, east side, at 3 ,p.m.
for Whitby, Oshawa. Bpwmnnvllle and 
Newcastle.
low rates.

ARGYLE STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Yonge Street Wharf.

John
It
!.

Fast freight service and
$8615.67

TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per 
cent, at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 
months, satisfactorily secured and bear
ing Interest.

The Stock. Machinery and Plant will 
he offered In one lot, and in case a sat
isfactory bid Is not reached the Stock 
and Office Furniture will be offered tn 
one lot and the Machinery and Plant In 
another.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on the premises on Sheppard Street 
and further information from OSLER 
WADE, Empire Building, Wellington 
St. W\, Toronto. 26

I
i

/

At Nos, 87-89 King 8t. East

à Highly Attractive, 
Unreserved PARIS

AUCTION SALE
RAIE MAHOGANY^UCkling &Co.

, SPECIAL SALE OF

Household Furnitur, [ WASH CLOTHING
1 At Our Wnrerooms. fl* Wellington St. 

Went $ Toronto

Overlooking Beautiful 
Tuilerie» Gardens

Hotel
ContinentalHunil.omel? carved Drawing-room 

!’lr<-r#. Old Dul-h Mahogany Inlaid 
i liIna, Cnbinrt (valued at *1566). Me- 
linunny Sideboard and Extension Table 
to match, valued at $450i Rare Old I 
(.randfather"* Clock (valued at SS06lt 
Parisian Inlaid Parlor Cabinet! Hand- 1 
nomely Carved Muhngnny Sofa# and 
< hair., Flncn! Qnnllty of Axmlneter 
1 nrpets. Elegnut > Napoleon i Mahogany 
Hr.dsiend. Mahogany Dresser*, Leather 
F.d»; I hair.. Bookcase*. Library Tables, 
Oak Bedroom r-t*. Sewing Machine, 
two Remington Typewriter*. Old Shef
field Plan. Eogllsh Baby Carriage,
1 aluithk* picture.. Silk Brorntclle Cur
tain* and Draperie*, Deer Head*. Ver
andah Chair*. Refrigerator, with a ho*t * 
of other l-’:irnl*liiiig*. ul*o

I

Wednesday, June 14
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 
Comfortable, Modern 

^Central

Moderate Tariffs
600 Rooms 250 Bathroom»

Commencing nt 10 o'clock a.m.
Boy»' Waah Suita—All sizes, style* j 

I and qualities.
Girls’ Dresses—White lawn with cm- ' 

Girls' Print and Gingham 1broidery.
Dresses. ,

Children’s Dresses nnd Plonfores.
LADIES' WHITE WEAR 

Ladles' Silk Hose, fine sheen: Blqck 
Silk Lisle Hose. Misses’ and Children’e 
Hosei Ladles’ Vests, etc.

Men’s Work Shirts. Men's Blue and 
! Black Overall*, with bibs.

A Valuable Law Library ! ^hT^ Damnsk Tsb,e"
__q\- _ " 1 Dres* Goode, C’oatnme Clothe, R or-

• led*. Trousering*, etc.
T„oo*]a.r d.1- 1 0.1 i clothing — Mens Worsted Su[t*>
I uesaay, tnc lvth June, ! ) Piths' and Bovs' Suits: Children'.*

* 7 i Buster Brown Suits: Men's Worsted
Ptfltr.

ROOTS AND SHOES- (et 2 o’clock
p.m.1—500 pairs Men-* PstenL Oxfords 
arfr] Rais.. Men's. Patent Bals, and Ox- 

and Oxford*, 
Wte- and Plush Bal*. and Oxfords. 
Regular good*. Regular sizes 
van manufacture,

Paul BlouetgManager
6

at the Residence

Elder, Dempster & Co. Steamer»
FROM MONTREAL TQ 

South Africa

No. 117 Walmer Road!
ford*. Gun-metal Balsf-.im Airs. XX m.

PI nke-t no.
Mexico

Canada Cape.June 20 Snknfn.. .June 23 
For freight and psssencer rates a;,ply

S. ,J. SHARP 
18 Adelaide Street East.

Du;:.
fc :.e p:ec: f:.'- at *11 -. clock

CHXS, M. HENDERSON * CO..
Auctioneer».

car.
Ameri-

"Jrl. 235S. LIBEP.AL TERMS, lie

y

I-

j i •

j

L

31.

A

\

i

-, NEW FAST 
SERVICE

- TO —
Ferga*, Harris- 

ton, Durham, Haieter, Mt- 
Forest, Listowel, Walkerton, 
Wiagham aad all F«iat$ 
North.

I

Leave Toronto 5.00 pm. daily, , 
except Sunday. Through vesti
bule coaches, parlor - library - 
cafe, car serving meals a la carte 
between Toronto and Palmerston.

DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

Buffalo and Chicago
Connection Is made at.London by- 
leaving Toronto on International 
Limited at 4Â0 p.m. daily.

FAST MUSKOKA 
EXPRESS

HAVE* TORONTO 10.18 A.M. DAILY
Except Sunder, making direct 
connection at Muskoka Wharf 
for Muskoka Lakes points.

C H ICAGO
3TRAINS 

DAILY
8,00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.06 p.m.

3

MONTREAL
TRAINS 
DAILY

7.16 and 8 a.m-, 8.80 and 10.30 p.m.

Ileetrlo-Ughted Pullman aieepers
ONLY DOUBLE - TRACK ROUTE

44

Full particulars, tickets, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 

King and Tenge Streets. 
Pborie Mato *209-
corner

Summer 
Time Table

TAKES EFFECT

June 4th
WHEN

Canada’s Summer Train
-THE-

Ocean Limited
Will Be Run Between

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, ST. 
JSHN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

Making Connection for

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

Grand Trunk day train, from 
Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
a venture Union Depot, Mon
treal.

Atlantic City 
Excursion

Lehigh Valley Railroad
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th

* Tickets goo(I i5 days, and good for stop-over et Philadel- 
phefs on,return trip.

RATES FROM TORONTO :
ALL RAIL, $15.25

STEAMER TO LEWISTON, THENCE RAIL. $13.35 
FROM NIAGARA FALLS, $11.00

For further particulars, reservations in Pullman care, etc., 
address R.. S. Lewis, 8 King St. Best. Toronto, Ont.

x’
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HELP WANTED, f

THE TORONTO WORLD >'<5
t r SATURDAY MORNING >«

PWOPEWIW POW SALE

Laker*» List Conelnued.

dhQ A AA-BGLfNtON, very high altl- 
srOxUU. tude. sotroouge.
©KQA/V-DROPPED $700, up-to-date In 
ePOOVx/ every way ; impossible to get) 
anything like thia le**; close to Ta» 
north; each room tirgè; hot water heat
ing. SummerhUl avenus.
«onAA-DAVISVILLE; this *111 e'ir- 
qpt>«5Uv prise you If you are looking 
for home. 50 feet frontage, close toTonge.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE. -—— —^ - - *17 7 -v
TVfEN WISHING passage te England 
lu. or Scotland and return, apply 7. 
Fercsworth, 1193 Queen West._________ï K
"XfOULDERS for light and mediun> M 
lu- work: also coremakers. Wm. âr J.
G. tireey, 6 Church-street, Toronto, ed
"\/fEN wrlehing passage to England or 
lu Scotland and return, apply D. Dug- 
gan, 88 Bay-street. , „

PROPERTIES FOR SALE &
DER8. ESTATE NOTICES.PUBLIC NOTICE. _ ___

. "l**‘<*^lrT<-g*7V*HERgBY GIVEN NOTICE TO cSunÈHTÔM^-dN 
PUBLIC MGTICE1SHE RE BY apterTS Matter of the Estate

t under tiro «EïLes of Canada. 1906. Morrison. Late of the city Of Tor
tue comSmlta Act,” letters onto, lathe County of loyh, Traveler,

known “"^.n^suM under the Seal Deeeosod. ____^
of t*the h8ecretsry of *“?* f0:M*y*l«L Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to

sssssi^tHa te: §s:ki‘\,s,'. iïs aasLK’as.g;EB: s;,A,i-rr£.yi:"s tssa^H

* ‘ £i,v of Toronto, lh <he Province 01 tforeael(1 oft er about the 10th day df 
the City ?• th following purposes, 'is.. j$n arg required to send byrï^To^'eneourage athletics and c.nyon t^^pYid, or to deliver to thé un- 
0t^nSuctsuperintend tad geneirally gélt,.|^e(f thelr Christian name* and -~~~ 
and c°”"^’tee«s or trials of skill be surnames, addresses and descriptions ®gg 
r^TXan and msn. tnd.,?}h nand full particulars of their claims, a SRHJ
jaw «as sl“-cs œsr» «.’ssjsa^a?
km; •saw» Ki,.c» .V-' klrfli.” *r “* 1
^M^elo'offer suitable prizes for such An(j further take notice thart after 

and trials, and to do all such 8UQh lest mentioned date the executors 
contest» ano incidental or con‘ 0. the said estate will proceed to dis-S^f./îiThe attainment of the above “rtbute the astoti of the deceased
obîèct* tC(b) t0 cerry on or “"V ^5* among the parties ,enb*
.jt. business which may seem to the (paving regard only to the clams of 

Jn/in caoshte of being conveniently which they shall then have notice, and 
n ^M^ectlon with operations TL^Vin not be liable for th* eald M- 

^"L^ulated directly or Indirectly to so- s<(lj or any claims thereon, to arty 
£»nCp# the value of or render profitable person or persons of wboee ïîv of the association-» property or %aU not have received notice at the 
ÎÉLm.- re) to acquire or undertake the j4te of such distribution. ïSSto’w wiy prn Of the business pro»- WALTER HERBERT M. BONN ELL

«- **s&-
«eo“sessVd°of 'property suitable tor tile B). their solicitors. Rose A Bolmested,

eSSSsè^vviSS **■cÔfo^titon°f jofm ^dxroiture, reciprocal NOTIce TO CRBtHTtiRB^-lN THE 
Ær otherwise, with any person ”«g,tete wil.toi Kelly, Deceased.
rbouTtPo‘%rrC?roH? &£•T£y U; Take notice that all hatrtng

flam S’ ^'«^TOront.

3% ‘s as'tSSffi °.’» ffgsg

wlse’acQuUo’t^ar'es and securities of any securities, if any. held ^yMiem. âfter 
wlt« *f5H£?„v and to sell, hold, re- Further take notice that en and after

^bl e" o f° being 'con* u cted 'so as’dirmiy*^ $41-142 ffi*Aer°atton Life IhanUlW 

Mlre«l? to Œt S. association; fO * Solicitor, for the Executors. 666 
to establieh and support 6r 
establishment end support of ***^latlons 
institutions, trust funds and ronvenlences 
Calculated to benefit employes of .the aa- 
■oclatlOn, or the dependents or 4°n”ection 
ST Such persons, and to *rant pension, 
and allowances, and to mtke towards insurance, and to Vjbscribeor 
guarantee money for charitable or bene
volent objects, or for any exhibition, or 
for any public, general or useful objects, 
fg) to sell or dispose of the undertaking 
of the association or any part '•b*J.e7: 
for such consideration as the association 
may think fit. in particular for shares, 
debentures or securities ofanyether 
company having objects altogether ^or 
In part similar to those of the com
pany: (hi to sell, improve manage, 
develop, exchange, lease, dispose of, 
turn to account, or otherwise deal with 
all or any part of the property and 
bight* of the association; (1) to do all, 
or any of the above things, as prin
cipals. agents, or contractors, trustees, 
or otherwise and either alone dn 
conjunction with others. The ojtofg- 
ttens of the company to be carried on 
throughout the Dominion of Canada 
tmd elsewhere by tlhe name of The 
Rlverdale Athletic Association, of Can- 
sda. Limited," With a capital »t««k 
Sftv thousand dollars, d.vlded Into 
60,000 shares of one dollar each, and 
the chief place of business of the said 
compàny to be at the City of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario.

Dated at the Office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, this 26th day of 
May. mi. ea

C. W. Laker*! List.-I 1Union Trust Company’s Ust 
Vacant Lands.

AOAIVHM FEET, Egltaton, for ln- 
dpOvUv vestment.

that
of either large or 

to sell, send me 
advertised are

pr»t^o:«-
full particulars. Those 
right In every way. ]
TXEBR PARK and North Toronto, 
■*-' choicest residential lots, good resi
dences, large and sthall, longe street 
fum ; also one close to Yonge. south of 
Richmond Hill, lib acres, "now," for 
one hundred per acre, clean, land Al.

«KKAA-CÔRNER lot, Tong* a°d 
5ht)uVV Glenview ; finest location In 2t -

IfEN WANTED-Age 18 to 26; too# v 
1>A sight ; to prepare for firemen ; about - 
|100 monthly; and brakemer. $80; on raii- 
roads in Toronto vicinity ; no strike; po
sitions guaranteed competent men; 84flo 
sent to positions: state age; send st«np. 
George H. Baker. Railroad Expert, DepW 
1119, $27 Munroe street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

town.
$5000~torner olen Oroye 4BdS FOR k

-12» FEET, Briar Hill avênut.$2500 $14000-^^ ^S£ wfî t» p&gÿËSpIt here; by appointment wfll show you.
ent ■ys

crescent. Lett. ‘
T>LOCK 120x150, close to Yonge street, 
AJ north side of Pleasant avenue, only 
one to be had south of St. a air avenue;

FdOT—Caotle prank
■RAPID FIRE male stenographer; on# | 
J-L who also has a knowledge of booK- 

Apply N. H. Truett, King Ed-

:JS

old FOOT—Bunds» street.$60 brick. keeping, 
ward HSllOOO-Si hSTSL « ««.

best locations, not fsr from Yonge street
«tLMr6^tw,!s
by owner for bis home.

of Investment for soroeOn*. __________
CHOICEST lots on F>fndale Avenue. 
V in block or 50 feet ? 44xlï6i Alvin sve
nue, also 160 feet, close to Yonge, very 
high altitude, first naming north off St. 
Clair, no healthier location can be found, 
looking east over Mo^rf Park; very short 
time you will be sorryryou did not pur
chase. .

T AA X iao, INCÏ.UDING brick cottage, 
-LVU St. Clair avenue, price right.

x ISO, CLOSE to Yonge, DevlSvUl* 
avenue, for Immédiate sale; north 

side: price right; half-ea»h.

otel.?f3B
.,r4 FOOT—Lake Shore road. aTXrOMEN WANTED tor take orders to 

’ ' spare time. No experience neoes- 
ssry. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Dept. A, British 
Canadian Industrial °*** 
street, Ottawa.

$50

\rty FOOT—High Park avenue.$45
$16000-*SfS2,e, A -SÎ

south of St. Clair; owner’s home; photos; 
to appreciate you must look over.
» ■■■■ ■ I i ■■■■. i i ............... 1 1 '-”1 -
Oi 4 WA—NEW. detached, pretty brick 
sWrtOU home, lavgtory In basement, 
back entrance to cellar, two overmantels 
and grates, hardwood finish ; keys at .of- 
fke; between Yonge and Avenue road: 
location good. PUunbing in bathroom 
good: also furnace.

ed :
FOOT—Ycmge street. Bgllnton.$40■f||£__

TORONTO
TSTANTED-Two first-class piano n»b- 
’ V bers, also two polishers. Apply 
Helntzman & Co., West Toronto.closeFOOT—Roehampton avenue, 

to Yonge.$35

• Known a» - tx7ANTED—Two teamsters at once, ap- 
VV ply i$5 Crescent, Eglinton. ** -

Wïïî V'-ÏÆ.M'-SÎ S». I
Davis, Hotel Bedford, Goderich, Ont.

—Roehampton avenue, comer«99 FOOT 
lot. 50V

%I Prison Pro- 
The Toronto

FOOT—Roehampton avenue, corner$16 WANTED
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

!lot. 9KA FEET, close to Yonge. choice 
ertJv bltwk, Davlevllle; price Is right.

$65

C.P.R. track.
rrrn'O of the best corners on Eglinton 
1 avenue: the highest altitude; one 1» 
Mto. the other (0x136: when toeseare sold 
you canr.ot get any Wp ™
side lot. just as high;, no Better ^ot for 
home or investment; buy now and make 
money; price right ; concrete walk and 
water. __________ '

à •*
FOOT—Gothic avenue, near Que
bec. : ,
FOOT—Stewart street, Davlsvllla.

AGENTS WANTED.FI W. LAKER.$20trty. _______ __
agency proposition*' 

convinces us that none can equal 
ours. You will always regret It If you 
don't apply for particulars to Travelers 
Dept.. 22$ Albert street. Ottawa. «°.r

’ ARTICLES FOR SALE.______

STUDY of other
$16 Ifarms for sale.n bloc or In separate 

eelved by the under
ament Buildings, To- 
fenders for Govern- 
I'perty," up to 12 -3
ic I6th day of June. . $
lase of the following |

tng a portion of that 
founds, situate on 
f containing 7 7-16 
i. having a frontage- 
seat side of Stradhan 
h of 800 feet on the 
djeining the John 
rke. bounded on thé 
rail el to the Central 
nd on the north by . %
ifle Railway Credit- I 
l by a ewitch of the ']
way. The buildings ' 1
1st of two residences t

-Lying Immediately 
L mentioned above, ,

2-10 acres, more er 
mtage on the north 
Valley Railway of 

or less, the west?
» a width of 344 
ss, extending 
Railway to tn 
h-ucc Railway, and 
nth by Toronto, Grey 
,>■ for a distance of 
- less, and the John a
rkt for a distance of I
less. The buildings |
consist of the main 

Idtng. four large fac- ,1
ries, hospital, coal 1
tore houses,

portion of the Cem- 9
Ur south and west of 9

and Bruce Railway. J
acres, more or less, 
of 345 feet, more or 

B side of Liberty ' 1
iet. more or less, on 9
stifle Avenue.

portion of the Tor- 1
nds containing 9 7-10 
«. having a frontage 8
iee, more or les», on 
King Street. 419 feet, 
he west side of Shaw *
» Inches, more or less. ■
s south side of Defoe . ■
westerly 10 ft et 10 . . -J 

iss. on the west tide .. ti 
d. and 1262 feet, more ' . ■ 
therly side of Armour '■

portion of the Tor- . .* 
unds containing 13 
»F Tbss, "and fiavlifg îftjf 
eet. more or less. On 

Queen Street and :i 
to the north side of 
toned above.

. portion of the Tor, 
nds containing 12 1-3" 

and having a front- 
inches. more or less.
-»f Queen Street, by a 
more or less, on the 

r street.
lock H. as shown on 
lie Registry Office, In 
to. Western Division, 
of*134 feet 10 inches 
of Queen Street, and 

•t on the east side of

lock L. plan No. 876 
office of the City of 
Division, having a 

>»t 4 inches, more or 
eld» of Queen Street 

reel, more or leas; on 
Massey Street.
Inown as the Engine 
It Asylum, situated on 
le Ontario, having an 

Bounded on the 
fr'aon Road, oil the 
nto, Gry and Bruce 
>ii Mr by (Lake 
Irfieon Common, 
iny tender not neces-

1

'm&msMm.
17600 : 26 per cetjt. cash* mortgage .at 5 
per cent, PosSèMion April 1. 1913 For 
information apply to Robert N,. Taylor,
1 Bârrett-avènue, Toronto. , 462

Afr FEET, close to Upper Canada Col- FARM, 1
log*. I looking Don Valley,

Box 45, world Office.
nn ACRES—Nine miles from Toronto, 
aU 60 rods from C.P.R, *4 mite from 
G. T. R. stations, 
post office and dhuren;
8 acres hardwood bush; 
etgbt-roomed house; bank barn, hog pen 
and hen bouse, goo# well. For particu
lars apply to Wm. Spencer, lot 26, con. 
2, Scarboro. 686

FOOT—Mount Pleasant avenue.$10
IEXPERIENCE not required. 

- PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT. 
PLEASANT surroundings, 

good SALARIES.
APPLY

f
Stores,

business

ThOR . SALE—Veteran claims 16 New 
J? Ontario. Bog 31, World. #»’

stand, Eglin-T0O0(hSNE
C01-STORE and flat above, 

lege street.$5000' -r—#
over-100 aom, 

near Tofdnto. Bell Telephone Co.56Residenpé*.
Afrl AA—OLIVE AVE., six rooms and $2100 bath, and -unfinished attic, 

would make two rooms; side

Immediate Sale. Summer Resert, 
Muekeka.

gUMMER RESORT, MUekoka.

9*
-33 TEMPERANCE ST. FIS-MW*!;!en- Aglncourt; cloee to 

ren; soil clay loam; 
fences good;

tnet
trance; gas; a bargain. 2467

s
wm______________ _________________

dPOoUU laundry, smalt orébarq ; hoti» c*ll at................................ — wharf? patrons of thebgft;

.tar «awr
sL’sr'iis. '*£**}£*S"iisa:----------------------------------------------------------------

gg&» *"! «eoftiesjaarsartiss
taxe now. ________ » :--------;—:— flee, school, churches; ‘gently rolling

■wheat land; twenty cropped, eighty good, 
buen; fair buildings. Wilt take ' sma.l 
house in exchange.

w-v- ifseven N*2,
249 Yonge street

$2400-2$S"<Sr,.»JAVE., FARMS FOB SALE.
OF HSNRY c, boublieb-ESTATE sV1Philp A Beaton’s List. —_----- r ———„—

TTERE THEY ARE : Three of them. tivLD MANURE and loam for lawns and H This one Is êfi acres. 1 mile from U gardens. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis rtree*. 
Kingston road, «i-mile from where the 
new radial Is to run: mall delivered at the 
gate; telephone in the house: and omy 
22 miles from Toronto. The house Is a | 
good, 9-roomed stone one; the outbuild
ing* àrê complete. Three âcres of or
chard: watered by a well, a r<stern, and 
a never-falling spring; the so*. i®,8”**" 
celleni clay, loam, and la In. a high state 
of cultivation. V you want a choice 
home, see this: price, $8800; $3690 down,
-balance aranged.

I, eight rooms.$3000-*LCINX AVBAll persons having cU4mi e^inst tb© 
estate of Henry C. BourMer^ late of

iar*“!rssw„«
date the executor will proceed to dis 
tribute the said estate amenpst .the 
parties entitled thereto, having r*S»rd _ 
only to the claims of which the execu 
tor shall then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2ith day of
May* 1 WELLINGTON FRJOJCl^

15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Canadian Settlers' Supply Associa
tion’* List.

/*1 ANADIAN Settlers' Supply Assocla- 
t_y tion, Manning Chambers, next to 
City Hall, Toronto.

1XT7ILLIAM8 sewing machine, little u*-- .] 
> ' edi and In excellent condition. Calf -1 

36 Wright-avenue, any time. 456

\

from 
e Tor- ARTJCLE8 WANTED.AVE., eight$4500-?SSOTON flXHRDE acres. Prince Edward County, 

A close to poitofflce, school, chuvcu; 
choke garden land, twenty apple trees, 
six-roomed house, stable, wagon, cutter, 
buggy, edw, pigs, chickens, al. for six 
nluured and ulty. “

East, Berlin, Ont. •»-*•
I, HENRY ST., eight rooms.$480(h

Roberuon, Canada Life Building. Torotv
YONGE 8T.,.-Davisv1lle, seven 
rooms.

$5000^æ* SI 

$5000-î5c.2?x^ïB6.fiï,'«'«‘y

tubs: a fine situation; cheap.
OA4V-EGLINTON, detached, briiflt 

residence, ail conveniences ; lw 
fofrt lot. ..

$4500"

i50or.
Bedford* JPark, 7 

very deep 16t.
6666 to*

-iteteraN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion. lo* ated or uhlocated; 
Mulbolland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed7t-

TJORT CARLING—Pretty summer home.
A eight-roomed cottage, situated^ on

aî^Üi
arid now ‘ ■ . > .. house, ten rooms; bank barns, water in

' ' ------------ staples, other buildings'; everything up-
mOWN of Itwersou—BSpulatton fir* ILfcdato in every -way.' Twelve thousand

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter sf the Estate of Emilie Todd 
Davies, late of th* City of Toronto, 
deceased.

$1060 down. _______________ _
T’A ACRES-Very choice clay farm, well 
i V watered ; fair frame house ; outbuild
ings out of repair; close to Pickering 
Village; radial will run within V*rinlle of 
the house; price, $80 per “^<7 ^alf dow n, 
balance 5 per cent. Full above three properties by writing Philip 
& Beaton, Whrtevale, Ont. ___ _

.B claims la New On-
World. edi

I
rxTANTED—Hundred -Ontario
W lots. Klndlv state Price. 
Brantford.

veteran 
Box 3$ ■=>

-m
SCRAPERS wanted. Apply

GLnSI
■ * ■" . *: ‘ . 4

who died on or About the $550u
fb-o%-ln ce *fOntario! 'a rewu I red to se«l iu#- _

» ’.jK.g $665r
and truâtêet ondêr the will df tne jTTv A

Sf Sg^LSaLîT». ;"8
b And^take notice tliat after th#
5th day of July. 1911. the said 
and trustera* will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased artldngthe 
persons entitled thereto, having regafd 
only to the claims of which they shalll 
then have had notice, and that the ta d 
executors snd trustees will not be llable 
for ths said assets, or any part thereof 
t j anv persons of whose claims they shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of
MACDÔNBLL, McMASTKR * GEARY 

1936 Traders Bank Building. Toronto.
Solicitors for the executors and trustees.

HURON ST., south of Bloot;
hot water he*t- WHBEoExb47.n1n- rooms,

four hundred. **’ <

S®SÜ^SC|
toy, Downs view. ___________
'ÂMF- HUNDRED AÇRES-Oood 
Lrend grain farm: fair bulldtnga, 
dance of water; Lot 6, Con. 3, Markham.

Thornhill. Apply to 
62626»

WOODVILLE AVE., nine 
rooms, hot water heating, de-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TTiOR^SALE—At once! one of the finest 
X- grocery and butcher businesses In tiro IT 
City of Toronto, doing a good turnover; 
corner store; low rent; good lease. BOX'1 
55, World. «7M« . x
-DORT ALBERNI, B.C., is 200 miles *' 
Jr nearer the Pacific than Vancouver,»»**93. 
has a harbor within minimum depth of,
70 feet at low tide. What more do you 
want? inquire, L. W. Bick, HB Kent '-. 
Building, or 1104 Broad street, victoria,.-.,, 
B. C. *■-i

by ! r
TjtRUIT - FARM,
A County, two miles from town, sandy, 
10am; will ,grow any thing;‘ orchard four
teen hunared trees, thirty-five htiètfred 
■eunaett 3a»*.. govSebeMcs, , tour - scree 
berries, ohe grapes, eight-roomed house; 
basement barn, 'galvanized hip roof 
buildings; everything to ilrst-ciase 
Bixty-eigiit hundred and fifty.

fifty acres,1 Helton)
.gasaawnra p^, w

$65<Kc.tsresÆ;
___ :----------------  - ------------- —*r~~f shir.e.

-HEATH

.1THOMAS MCLVET.
Under Secretary of State.

stock
abun-■;11herd :

; other 
order.NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP
&S%M.,r. do,,a,

APARTMENTS TO LET._____
TNOWLING,- Pâritd# le—Modern housn- 
XJ keeping apartments. Phone Park

YX7E8TJBkN LANDS at prices w# cam 
' ’ offer you, are the best investment 
to-day. Wé can give you the best of 
wheat land at fifteen dollars; adjoining 
lands of the same quality are held at 
twenty dollars. Is not this worth investi
gation ?

theNOTICE 11 hereby given that 
partnership heretofore carried on bj us 
under the name Of Imperial Construc
tion Company hts this day been dis
solved by mutual consent.

All debts owing to the said partner
ship are to be paid to John Montgom
ery. at the office of Imperial Construc
tion Company. Quebec Bank Chambers. 
King and Toronto Streets. Toronto, and 
all claims against the raid partnership 
ire to be presented to the said John 
Montgomery, by whom the same will 
be settled.

Dated at Toronto, this 31st day of 
May, 1911.

Witness* _______ _ .„
Fred. L. Riggs. A. M. GRANTHAM.

Gravenhuttt.
"CXCHANGB for small house or tots; 
Hi nearly new : .ten-roomed house. This 
is well .built and good value, close to 
wharf, price two thousand, or give me 
an offer. Possession.

$7500 lot; . price 
fixtures: $gX9 down. 1863. )

rxriSH TO communicate with party eon- 
VV sidërlng renting office In central 
locality with view of sharing expenses. 
Box 44, World. •« V

tel®«TStAO-YONGE ST., norto St. Clair; 
35 < OUlT ten-roomed, modem house, 
with thirty-two and a bait feet front, 
only 31009 down, .

I
TISLOÇJC of ten thousand acres near Re- 
±J glna, cloee to Stations, open prairie, to 
ttrspersed with poplar bluffs, the finest 
of wheat land. Sixteen dollars an acre. 
Will divide. This 1» a bargain for some-

TO RENT. TTNUSUAL business and Investment op- 
V portunlties in new and rapidly growing 
Canadian towns along world's greatest 
transcontinental railway, Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Many of these new towns sn- •-.» 
nuelly double in population, with corres- -.n 
ponding increase In values Nowhere 
else on the American continent does the 
business man with small capital have. » 
such oportunltioa. Choice lots $100, $19- 
cash and $10 monthly. Lots in Melville, 
Wainwright, Blggar, Watrous, and other : 
new towns which sold for $100 two years 
ago are now worth five to ten times as 
much. Write for maps. Illustrated cir
culars, etc. Also write for circular, 
"Business Openings In Western Canada.' 
Address: "Land Commissioner, Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, 680 Somerset 
Bldg., Winnipeg. Manitoba."

1PEA ACRE—1» acres; i»o waste 
land; stream through it; large

s-uth from6Rlti?m«ndnHilI:‘^eon”for 
disposing of this at figure only tor im
mediate sale; well rented for year; about 
11 mile» from city limits; cheap at three 
thousand more: you must see me person
ally regarding these properties.

$1002V* - AA—G LBN ROAD, new, eight $7 SvOj-ooms, excellent finish, easy 
terms. _______________

til A RAGE—New, private, water, electrioL’a-ÆK-.-.r8'
florists.

one.
$77OO^fine?Eght^room? weU^fln-ish-

; ed home. ______________ _

ITTALF SECTION» Southern Alberta, 
a* gently rolling, fall wheat land, three 
miles from new railroad; district well 
settled. Thirteen an acre.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — ™ THÊ 
Matter of Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 
ineotveat. £Co,?e°gre1smMh?iJOHN MONTGOMERY. DE LISLE, ten rooms.

ronto. has made an assignment o-f Its tog house. ____________ _

IEE'SvBsiSmaï $8500"f-^»« an
Sealed tenders, addressed to the un- l>>Being1 entitled to rank in !ZÎ!Ü-------------------——r— ~ ~

derrigned. and marked on the envelope All pe.rs flfe*thelr claims with ©OTAA-DE LISLE, eight r00“1.**
“Tender tor French Reader." will fee the ^‘tene™ on or before .the 1st day $»<UU cepttonal lot; large and small
received until noon of Saturday, June t1®,6**8"!911 after which date the (rults. _______
17th, 1911, tor the printing and pub- [ Guarantee Co.. Limited. w«l --------------------
tolling of the "Ontario High bchool Trusts & Guaron « psets thereof,
French Reader" for a term of seven ‘«rd to those claims only of
years, to be computed from the first haxlng r*g d fhefl j,av* receU'ed 
day of July, 1911. w‘h'^ n sne

Specifications, with an needed In- • GUARANTEE CO.,formation, will be furnished on appli- TRthBT® « 
cation at the Department of Educa- ITk-u,
tion. , . 43'4S

Eaxoh tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted o'neque for one thousand 
dollars, payable to the order of the 
undersigned, n-lrtch w*11 be forfeited If 
tine successful tenderer declines to en
ter into a contract based on such ten
der. when called upon to do so. If a 
tender be not accepted the accompany
ing cheque will be returned.

The successful tenderer will be re
quired to furnish a bond in satisfac
tory securities for the due observance 
and fulfilment of the terms and obliga
tions of the contract.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily he accepted, and the unau
thorized insertion Of this advertise
ment will not be paid for.

(Signed) R. A. PTNE,

26 r
rtVHE above tor sale by Canadian Set- 
-L tiers' Supply Association, Manning 
Cl.ambers, next to City Hail, Toronto.

Farm*.
®KA PER ACRE—66 acres of land. Al 

I wOU cloee to C.P.R. station and main 
read from city; cheap at $100 per acre; 
twenty miles from Toronto.

day phone.12 rooms; 
n for room-TENDER FOR PUBLICATION OF THE 

ONTARIO HIGH SCHOOL FRENCH 
READER.

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
t—1

ÏTîToF MULVBNEY'S famous tape 
P worm cure and other world's famous 
i^msdlesT 167 Dundss-street, Toronto. ed7

W. A, Lawson’s List. 
TTARMS for sale by w. A. Lawson, On- 

tarlo's Farm-Selling Specialist:
XrONGE ST.—«6 acres, water in bams. 
X, aod city conveniences to brick 

house- stock and Implements, which are good*'can"be purchased: great opportun
ity for someone; nothing Uke this c»n he 
secured ; price and terms right ; posses
sion; see me persenaliy; two offers this 
week for stock and utensils.

8
Ontario, CAFE

LOST.TP YOU are desirous ot purcliastng an 
X Ontario farm of ajly size from one 
to one thousand acres, we have the class 
of property that will Suit any buyer of 
land.

zMtR BROS., dinner 20t>. Z5o and 35c. 
Oevery day. all you want to eat.^ I IT OST—Young sable, and white collie dog, 

Li at corner of King and Niagara streets.
Reward, B. Bu

ided cheque for 19 
foase monry, payable 
l>' Minister of Public 
In, shall accompany 
lues of unsuccessful 
I returned) and this 
f the successful ten- 
all b« treated as the 
F purchase money and 
1-rest, and the balance 
1 shall be paid on ac- 
Lnd closing of sale, 
nf sale, the dates on 
will be given, and all 
wm be furnished on 

I undersigned. 
README. *

—BÏN8CARTH RD., 10 rooms, 
Al house.$8750 on Saturday last. 

Western Cattle Market.
» a

PRINTING.-AURORA; pretty spot: four 
acres; fruit, etc.; sell at sight.$3000 I ACRE, Scarboro, within half mile of 

X electric caft right close to school, 
postoffice and church; all to fruit, bear
ing, some choice ' apples ; small frame 
house with cellar; a nice little home. 
Fifteen hundred.

iSAKAA-KENDALL AVE., 10 rooms: $9O0U well built, pretty and up-to- HERBALIST.LIM-

King Street West, pronto. 
Toronto this 9th day of

4. LVER’8 famous nerve tonic will cur$ 
an nerve diseases and diseases art»* 

ing therefrom : pure herb In capsules JW • 1 
Bay street, Toronto. ed-7. s >J

Stouffville.
-SIX ACRE 8-Large brick resi

dence; orchard, etc.; posses-

date. Office
401 Yonge-street. ______

Massage.
AXfW>-INDIAN QROVE'. Ü *^,$4000

lUOUv -corns, two sun parlors and T*v'< 
billiard room; beautiful view. . _ «ton, half cash.

111 AAA-CARLTON ST., 13 room*. on‘ 
’llvUVc'-foot lot, to lane; food tn-

66
Dated at 

June, 1611. K ACRES,-eight miles from city, lia If mile 
eJ from eltctrle car, handy to church, 
mile froid ■ electrlfc car, handy- to church, 
school, stores and postoffice ; four-room
ed house and small hennery. Thirteen) 
hundred.

LIVE BIRDS.Mrs. Colbran.
edtf

Homes.
— IMMEDIATE possession, 

îp^OUw south of Bloor, Osslngton ave
nue: cosy home; will* by appointment, 
have key at house: opportunity this for 
someone*. To. cloee an estate; you can 
secure your own loan; cars will pass the 
door: could have sold twice yesterday, 
but want all cash.

MAl"A^geatidreetattiPho^
M VTTER OF THE ESTATE 

Nellie Baetedo, Late of the 
V.S.A., Passenger

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Qveen-ltreet 
tL West. Main 1959. _________ edfIX THE

ot John _
C’lty of fDetroli» 
AseBt, Deeeasod.

!vestment. M*âsê?JrK.M.V,TŒ.’?œ"
and close

to oar line. ■_____ ____
HOUSE MOVING.

;c Workf, Ontario.
66666 Notice is hersby F>v*n'A?,urs,^t }?, _________________

nerso'ns‘hating" claims against the es- $'ï OAAA-LNDIAN ROAD CR^..12 
?ar*°nf John Nellis Baetedo, late of the ’lovUU rooms: greenhouse, conserva-
taÎS r-i,-, of Detroit Passenger Agent. t . stable and garage, with coach-
decea«ed who died on or about the 27th quarters; hardwood throughout,dit- of February. 1909. at the «Md Oity 10qt and elegant view. Tliia 1. an
of 5Detroit, are required.^on or before e[e|ant houg«. and cheap._______________ ;
t-*..o5tt0d1he undersigned, ’as admin le- ,102:AA-RMEDALE RD„ lOroome ;
?rator of the estate of tine said John ‘lSoOiTstable; lot W feet deep; well
Nellis Bastedo.^deceased, tnelr Gloria wooded,

L“;£irrH7l’îSîS”’'Æ ümæ&S: m.a. asaj7" r,:.7:”“.. ... . 1(l0 ,c.. «««., w
. 1 ^'votlce’is further given tliat after the _____________________ ------------------------ j convetlencee, electric wired, lot 60 fee alTrl timber; one acre orchard ; well wat-
• 1 .aid n*t day of June, 1911. 1 he «aid $1 \ — A A—SHERBOURNE ST.,13 r°6"ls1j | and deep, worth $150); xory pretty home. ere<3. gol>(j fenccs. ten-roomed frame
i ! àd-rvnlÿtrator will proceed to dlstr.- *X4oUU good lot, with fruit trees, «ell chance tor someone. Clos. to loni'. house, new barn, hip roof: hen house and

bute tVe assets of the said deceased bullt ard complete. ______ I North Toronto: fifteen hundred down, i g(XKl «abllng for fourteen head: this
among the persons ent“led ...imV^nf_______________ - „^-pr*prti'GH ii ! eplendld garden._____________________ , ! farm is to the natural gas belt and what

i having regard only to the claims of , sf AAA—EAST ROXBOROL GH. JJ ------- --------------------- -— i is becoming to be known as a very suc-
Notice is hereby given that the --,iCh he shall then have had notice, rooms, two baths, batin ort a»,”) i Art-FOUR hundred 4?*r* I cessful apple growing district: owner

above-named insolvent company has a that he will not be front hall, toilet In cellar. .!.« v ‘ ’ tP-itituU six „i5*arl;'L wishes to retire; you can get this right,
made an assignment of its estate to me th, M$ets. or any part thereof rio any | splen<11<ily appointed to exer> way■ [ hm;gg Wner and furnace. Mrisvll.e,^ T1 jrty.two hundred.
for the benefit of Its creditors by deed rton or persons of whose claim he -------—------- —I close to Yonge.
dated 15th April. 1911. and the credl- not then nave had not.ee. tooAA/V—ST. GEORGE ST., north of j--------
tors are notified to meet at my office. sliali not 1 a, a RaSTBDO. $220uVHarbord ; 14 rooms; magtilfl-
Scott Street, Toronto, on Wednesday. Osgoode Hall. Toronto. Administrator. home with every Imaginable conthe 14th day of June, 1911. at 3 o'clock -"is 9th day of June. 1911. 63 cent home^ lbwutl,ufly finished.
p.m.. for the purpose of receiving a STORES TO LET. ve ’ -------
statement of affairs, appointing in
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All person* claiming to rank upon i 
::-,e estate of the said insolx-ent must! 
file their claims with me on or before 
ihe 30th day of June, 1911. after Which 
dare I will proceed to distribute

_ ,_i~ ihtmi—i i— ~i-~ ~
ttoUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

I XTL Nelson. IDS Jarvls-street.
I1 nfl ACRES, East Owlllimbury. within 

XW fouy miles of Newmarket, about 
eighty rods from Metropolitan car line, 
handy t! school : splendid clay loam, gent
ly rolling, all underdrained except one 
field : all fit for machinery : one acre 
orchard : eplendld water ; good fences; 
ten-roomed solid brick house, with or- kiteben, that you can <ectoe at price in , namenta| ,hade trees on law-n: large bank. 

M is location, perfect order: this is for | 
cash; you can secure your own loan: per
sonally show you this; close to Yonge, 
north of C.P. Railway ; not new. but

1911. hotels. ed7
I

rUTCHBM.
Farms.

ONLY—Detached eight-room
ed brick home, large summer

WlHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7

ed; rates
$4200 ART. a .ROOFING #11 /AXADIA.X NORTH- 

REGULATIONS.
bom, 9 ft. cement wall, cement floors 
hi stables, Implement house, piggery, 
stabling tor twenty head. Eighty-eight /GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal s 

XJTCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.,
124 Adelaide-atreet West. ______L« t.

Minister of Education.
Department of Education,

Toronto. June 9th. 1911. hundred.
MORTGAGES.lo is the sole head of 

r any male over 13 
homestead a quarter 

lie Dominion land In 
[chewan or Alberta. 
1st appear in person 

La nets Agency or 
[the district. Entry 
[ made at any agency 
Ions, by father, mo- 
fer. brother or sister 
l-steader.
Y ths' residence upon 
| ihe^land in each ot 
homesteader may live 
L of his homestead 
[east 50 acres, solely 
led by him or by ms 
Li daughter, brother

TOBACCOS AND CIOAB6.
' » LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re. , 
A tall Tooacconlsc. 128 Yonge-street, 
Phone M. 4543.____ ________ f*»t

ESTATE NOTICES. MaBrotmGS^llctio£ l87ACLh^œ
Toronto. ________ __________ ..

!
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHARE- 

holder», Members and Contributories 
—In the Matter of the Wilkinson 
Plow ( ompauy. Ltd.» Toronto» Insol
vent.

LEGAL CARDS. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

ss «.saws: is ,
Tel Main £36». M. 4214. Farit 3474, CoE 'jl
1373. _________ ________________ IB

PATENTS.
_____ _________________ ______________ _ "-fi

I?ETHBMTpNHAUGHpENNITON*' ^ 
J? CO., star Building, 18 King West. Torn c:

also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg^ . 
Washington. Patents, domeestic and tor- 
elgn. "The Prospective Patentee" mal 
free.

B%?ÆtA5Si?teSSK'S6 

?:;?■ vctsni8sr*32£. |Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st... Toroato. ed
■

ACRES, King, rich claj' loam, 80 
acres cultivated, balance bush and 

pasture; land just sufficiently rolling for 
good drainage: two acres orchard: good 
water; fair fences: six-roomed frame 
home, stone ceHar, large bank bam. hip 
roof 9 ft. stone wall, carriage house. 
Piggery and ice house. Sixty-five hun
dred.

>100 tiiVRRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
C. Macdonald, 26 Queen street Eaet.

-DEER PARK, coey Mx-room' 
se. concrete cellar, fur
plumbing In bathroom, 

electric lighted.
ed hou

_ _ _ _ _ .. j house nearly *new.__________________ ,
Corner Lot for Sale. 'Ôtoo-T^-FOR Immediate sale, detach-

ErEHEHHB
for stores, and apartment^ver; snd rea

T1RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-

ÎC44.
1cx., a- homesteadrr 

p may pre-empt a 
ioni'Slde bis home- 

, p."r acre. Duties.— 
the homestead or 

months in each of 
Lie of homestead an
te time required to 
ktent) and cultivate

who has exhausted 
ht and cannot obtain 
ay enter f<xr a pur- 
| ;n certain district*, 
acre. Duties-—Mus- 

[ In each of thpsj 
kftv acres ami eras»

onto:

mffiap
t;iP j of Canada and Ameadlag Acts.

*■'
PATENTS and legal.

wvF.thÊRSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
H Established firm. Fred B. Fether- 
-onheugh, K.C.. M E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert Head office Royal Bank Calld- 
tn* 10 East King-street. Toronto, 
Bracebee. Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.

— 4IE above farms for sale by W. A. 
- i.aweon. Ontario's Farm - belling 
Sreclallet, 10-' Church-street, Toronto. ^

ARCHITECTS.
Æ»0AAA—BEAUTIFUL, detached, brick, 
iFoUuv built by owner tor his home, 
nearly new. in perfect order, leaving city, 
good avenue, north end: terms arranged.

A R. DENISON * STEPHENSON. I 
A. Aichitects. Star building, Toronto» 
Phone Main 723. **6tr

assets thereof, having regard to those j -DDOlnt Wednesday, th*

G. T. LLARKiiON. I Chambers. No. 28 King Street, 75 est. to
'«*• ^ KM

Jewish Free School. ! creditors”' submirte'd* 10° hîm.' purttMo! , tJotup«<atfrs,
The annua: distribution of prizes and | to the advertl.sment for c”rl1'qtidatof. I above Wellesley: no Information J

c osing exercises of the Zionists J®w-1 and that all parties then" attend. i Phoye. __________________________
• eh free s^'ncrfil will be held 1n the Me- ; r>a;ed this 6th day of Jur.e. A.D. 1911. j „ TRUST COMPANY, LTD., |CA,<-t. v
Lm p'to'1 61'na$CSU$ t°'mCrr"'r' a‘l 666 J' 'i^earSTtSf at Berlin. ‘ I « Bay street, Toronto.

medical.-i -ouable terms can

Yonge-street Store.: Specialist Diseases of Men. 
street. —* tit EORGE W. GOUINLOCK,’ Archltiet * 

VT Temple Building. Toronto Maln45W. "
TNE. DEAN, 
II 6 College-»CANNOT be duplicated, nine$6500-Trustee. rooms.

PATENTS BUREAU.
,------------ -----«-------- -

'•TNAD^fr^^FVGEK and parcel delivery tINTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU» F°? Main\ Quirk service. To- 1 *7 Stair Building. Paten* secured
T ring up Maln vid *1 Scott street. cn<j sold throughout ths world. Booklet 

V ■ 6713à4ô6 tree on requesL ed

MESSENGER SERVICE.i Waterloo.
ASSAYING.new; three-OUNGALOW. Deer Park, 

thousand-1 TAMES & JAMES. Room 22, 77 Victoria, 
U street. Surveyors, Analyste, Aessyere. 
Main 6425 and Main 6065. M9tf

— XLCORN AVE.. ooey brick,
eight hundredW. W. CORY. 

r 3ter cl the Interior 
[rized publication o.
It will not be pa.3ed-tf

ronto Messengernear'y new;
down. 4
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WANTED
First-class

A-la-carte
Cook

Must be quick and 
up-to-date
Hlgrh salary.

Apply Manager

SCARBORO’ INN
4

i___-
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N.twdB«,,*ySg* FOR sale—warehouse an
m-"w " FACTORY WITH VACANT LANEST HILLFOOf) MAN PAYS LARGER 

DUTIES ON HIS CIGARS
A

: I1$
«
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/ Peterboro’e Attractive Retort Affords 

Every Advantage of Situation 
, and PoselSlIlty.

1x ■

fîep, Warburton Says United States 
• Might Tax Luxuries and Reduce 

Wool Tariff More,
r- f m
mk Wfflmm m

■

smm!» : mm<

(
"More than usual Interest attaches 

to the sa.le of lota In Rilvervtie# Eairk, 
A,,natural beauty' spot at Peter boro, 
Ont., which p-roml-ses to develop Into 
a aum-m-cr retort second to none In the 

.province.
■ Rlvertlew Patfk possesses every ad

vantage that ctwrfd be asked for a 
suïr.mer location. It la of great nafcur- 
al beauty^ beings situated as it Is cn 

banks of the Otooabee River, and 
d^onct be surpassed at any r,f the 
well-known resorts scattered thruout 
tine Ontario lakes and rivers. Its pos
sibilities aire such as to rival any of 
the older established locations.

It is doubtful if a. better spot for a 
summer home could be ftimd" than at 
Peiterboro. The <*ty possesses the most 
modern advantages, Is situated on two 
railroads, which ensures good trans
porta, tfen facilities. and is richly en
dowed with extensive and well-cared- 
for, natural parks and driveways. Tine 
residential and business sections are a 
credit to the community,' while Its re
putation as a business centre is too 
weH-know-.i to need any elaboration.

Rlvervlew Park is situated jtrrt south 
of the city, the Otons bee River divid
ing the site from the city proper. It 
la directly on the main waterway, con
necting Rice Lake and the celebrated 
Kawartha Lakes, which are coming 
Into greater prominence every year as 
a site for summer holidaying.

The owners of River view Park are 
taking every possih’e step to ensure an 
attractive resort. Permanency Is the 
aim in all .Improvements, so that the 
spat, while ideal as a summer home, 
will also prove an exceptionally ad
vantageous place of residence all the 
year round. It will possess all ad
vantages, a. telephone and street car 
servjce giving residents practically city 
conveniences. A terrace promenade 
along the river bank wtil prove an 
especially valuable feature. Perhaps 
one of the, most important features is 
a supply of pure spring water from 
a height at the back of the park, 
and which will toe piped Into all the 
residences. Rivervdew Park waa form
erly owned by Mr. H. P. Kennedy- 
and was sold by him to the Indepen
dent Real Estate Co. of Peterboro,

; m
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t WASHINGTON, June 9.—Represent- 
Stive Warburton of Washington, a 
rtewly elected Republican Insurgent in 
Hie house, charged congress to-day 
liith letting millions of dolars go to 
itaste that it might collect in Internal 
dev enue taxes on tobacco. He attack
ed the pending wool tariff revision of
fered by the Democrats, declaring that 
their plea of needing revenue for the 
government treasury was not a serious 
argument for keeping high duties on 
woollen goods.

; "If the government would put a 
reasonable tax on tobacco, which may 
1* considered a luxury," said Mr. War- 
burton. "it could let in woollen goods, 
ctftton goods and sugar without, any 
tariff whatever. If this country tax
ed tobacco as England or France does, 
we couJ<f-close the doors of all the cus
toms houses, except as to the import
ations of liquors and tobaccos."

.Mr. Warburton said the Democrats 
•"•ad been afraid to reduce the duties on 
wool any further for fear of the con- I 
sequences at the next election if the 
woollen industry was prostrated by 
Ljne removal of protection.
'."And in the meantime," said Mr. 

Warburton, "American people are pay
ing six times as much tax to the gov
ernment on sugar as they are on five 
cent cigars; twelve times as much on 
s-hgar as on ten cent cigars; 30 times 
a* muoh on sugar as on 25 cent cigars, 
apd 60 times as much on sugar as on 
F9 cent cigars. The rldh man who 
sfnokes a 35 cent cigar, pays one and 
two-tenths cent tax on each dollar's 
Worth of them; while his gardener, 
vwho smokes five cent cigars, pays 6 
cfnts tax on his dolar'e worth ; and his 
Washerwoman. who buys a dollar's 
v-k-rth of sugar, pays 36 cents tax on it.

Representative Peters of Massachus
setts. a Democrat member of the ways 
and means committee, which framed 
1*e wool bill, said wool and woollen 
goods would have been made free but 
fqr the necessity of raising revenue.

: ■
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Albany, Dewbowroe, Howland, and 
Rowlatt ' avenues are now graded— 
lots are staked, and further Improve
ment jwork Is being pushed as fast as 
possible.

Property immediately north and east 
of Forest Hill Heights is being held 
at about double what we are asking— 
other iadjacent properties are selling 
as high as 178.00 to $128.00 per foot— 
with strict building restrictions.

m
m■Improvement work 

progressing rapidly. m■ iT I •><
•'IéêÈÉ4 A.

il m M
,

Ss&iSurrounding property 
much, higher in price,

»,,

;

m
We are able to offer Forest Hill lota 

on very easy terms in single lots, or' 
more, at the same and even less than 
the surrounding properties are belAg , 
held at wholesale "by the acre.

Small lots at acreage 
prices. _______ ___ m

The building restrictions are such, as 
to preserve the respectability of the 
district, yet not exclude the average 
home-builder.

m
Reasonable

reetric|jene. m8 1

the.mm#u|» fWe will be glad to motor you out 
Çall, phone, or write. m Tb

*

That Magnificent Property located on KING, DUNCAN a| 
PEARL Streets, at present owned and occupied by

E. W. GÎLLETT COMPANY LIMITED
Owing to a CONSTANTLY INCREASING BUSINESS th 
Company is compelled to provide a larger plant*

Land no X 186 through to Pearl Street, double frontage ,TWO CORNET
The Buildings are modern in every respect.
PROPERTY MAY BE DIVIDED

Full Particulars From

4
j

46 Victoria St. Phones M. 58934f

larg
1
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PARENTAL CRUELTY OFFER BID BONUS FOR 

QUICK WORK ON INTAKE WILLBE FOUBCOURSESAT
HMMHnioM commerce

Two Cases in Montreal Court—One 
May Result Fatally.

MONTREAL. June 9.—Two cases of 
parental cruelty came up In the re
corder's court to-day. James Bren nail 
and his wife, who already have a police 

I record, were charged with driving their 
son from home and then overtaking 
him and administering a severe beat
ing. On a fine of $10 or two months 
being Imposed, the mother exclaimed.

“Well, what do you know about that? 
I'll kill him for this sure.”

P'rt was asked to give securities for 
$1000 to keep the peace, and not being 
able to provide these, was sent down 
for three months.

The father and step-mother of little 
Blanche Desautels, who is In a etrfou* 
condition in the hospital, were up for 
trial. Witnesses testified that the girl 
had been cruelly beaten about the head 
and body. The court- decided to post
pone action until It is known if t-Ue- 
girl will recover.

FIRST THRO TRAIN TO 
; PRINCE RUPERT IN 1912

:

STINSON & HOLLWEY,Contractors to Get $10,000 If 
They Lay Second Pipe by 

End of Year,

gs
r » ■>

Arrangements Have Been Made MBBBBWELLAN HH

' .'ratr • |5*55*| Build Your Own Home
f E sus -t kn*l On the Easy Plan

chased for the library of the new ^ '' hat about investing a . JTJ m
school of commerce and finance, which _J little money in real estate j— .
Uti^be established In King Edward U ifi a live> growing town,

The oAmmlsa^Tfutructed the 'seaNi- f gc, which doubled in'poputa- 3 
taty to Inform.,iùe puMic echool -pnln- tion last year, and should ^* ' "■ M J

I adnod1 Parcnii S Fçtfltp
Thé advIs'O'r^mingrclai commtbUo ■ tot for $85.00 to-day which ■ » ML JL U VilU JLf VP LQ L V I

herewith notify -you that the commer- i J 1
elaJ department-*ow in the technical ■ Should double 111 value ■
high school Will be organized into the ■ within twelve months. ■- Nearlv everv one of these homes was i,„;n rm tb- 1
high school Of cbm-meree and finance ■ The town is WFT T ANTI ■ cany every one oi tnese nomes was built on the easy plan
on sept. 5 next, and will foe located q J he t^n is WELLAND. ■ suggested by us. We sell a lot, and carry the owner until
temporarily hi the eight upper rooms z v\ atch it gr.ow. he can pay off the price on easy payments. Our nlan includes \
urst-str^!® Ed'va'rd £Sh— 0,1 Bath‘ 2 For fu Partlculars send I a rent-saving method, and the rent money can be turned hi to 'i

Principal Bid cm. the present tix conî- —I Name ... .................. | paying for building materials.
mercdal teachers, and other teachers UJ 
to be a.ppdnted, will have charge of 
the work.

Pupils may select any one of the 
following, courses, each of which In- ! 
eludes an all round high school train- I 
inig in practical English and mathe
matics along with the various com
mercial subjects:

(1) The accountancy course, which 
fits students to become bookkeepers, 
accountants, etc.

(2) Tire stenography course, which 
prepares students to become steno- j 
graph era, amanuenses, eecretaries. etc.

(3) The general business course for
those looking forward to becoming I mate: good profits for men .with small 
travelers, buyers, managers, etc. I capital in fruit-growing, poultry, mixed

ft) Special courses preparing for the . farming, timber, manufacturlng,fisher!e.s,
examinations^ of the Dominion civil SSSrtSSSi sTfeat ^pL^cenT. £>r Zu 
service and the institute of chartered able information, free booklets, write

Varcouver Island Development League,
Room A 21. Broughton Street, Victoria,
British Columbia.

Ï
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A T, P. to Spend $4,500,000 on 
Drydock, Station, Shops and - 

Mammoth Hotel. City Engineer Rust suggested to the 
hoard of control yesterday that ». 
bonus of $10,000 be given the contrac
tor, whose tendier for laying the dupli
cate intake pipe is accepted, provided 
he gets it into place this year.

“What would the Job be worth?” 
asked Controller Hocken.

"Retwe-n $80.000 and“ $70.000.”.........
' "AU néxLpear ti t5d Ion* a leewltj-,” 

;a-d Mr. Ifocken. .,•‘Better set the limit 
at July i; 1912."

“You must remember that the prei 
sent Intake,'took throe summers to-lay,” 
said Mr. Rust. "The .contractor 'will 
be able td do very Utile during Janu
ary. February and Marcilf"

July 1, 1912. was finally" set a* the 
time limit and for every day toy which: 
the. contractor shortens this period he 
is to get $25. If he finishes -tite job 
by tlie end of this year he will get a.n 
additional, tonus of , 15000, making al
most $10,000 altogether.

The repart of the engineer practi
cally follows that of the experts en
gaged by the city. T.he main differ
ence is in the manner of anchoring 
the pipe. The experts suggested that 
this be .done with an octagonal caring 
of concrete and expanded metal, but 
Mr.* Rust things that ItUViU be suf- 
ficientito put cement "saddles" on it, 
the hi g blocks being let down on the 
pipe after It is laid.

The alternative plan is much, cheap
er than that of the experts. It has 
also the additional advantage of not 
covering up the pipe so that it is out 
of rich should it be noce.rsary to re
pair it at any -lime.

m
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. June 9.- 

(Special.)—Grand Trunk officials who 
are visiting here, announce that be
fore the coming winter the Grand 
flunk Pacific Railway will be com
pleted from both, ends into the moun
tains. and that the first thru train will 
enter this city In 1912. Resident Hnvs 
also announced

There are over iooo families now residing in that convenient,
- iiMltbfuI .district known a& -..-.c

.'-i—t A'v ~ ; r g; —ï i a 11

to the city officials

hotil' President "Fon ,a new. eat. leave either by the 5.15 p,m. train
Prince Rupert wi i tT’,at j or on Saturday trains. A good
tributlng ventre for the i "'hauce to go up and see the summer

The i. i i f, in shape. Make the best of the tim».
announcements, and a large Tnerease^n T,1" "1 Offices
population is expected during the pro- and Torouto-streets and
^ent summer. viMon biaiton.

A Montreal syndicate

PU8Ü
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are sftendlng 
$1.2.«.00n upon a new refrigerator plant 
to be used In storing and transporting 
tne Usher; products to Vancouver and 
Seattle.

Hamilton Trips To-day.
Those who take advantage of the. 

lake trips to-day on the Modjeska and 
Ma: at sa will have tihe benefit of the 
50-cent return fare, leaving Toronto 
at 9 a.in. or 2 p.m.. last steamer leav
ing Hamilton the return at 5.30* p.m., 
arriving home, at S.15.

Enquire About Our Plan and Go and See 
the Property

S Address.........................
■ T°“ I

I Canadian General Security I 
Corporation 67 

I 39 Scott St, Toronto, Ont I
BeWVELLANC*H

f.
I ue Prince Rupert Hydrn-Eleetric 

umpany are commencing the con
struction of their hydro-electric works 
011 the Khtada River about 40 miles 
frem this city, and expect to have their 
transmission lines completed for the 
transmission of electric light and 

to the city within 
months.

■ No lots are so good, or so cheap. They are ideal for work
ingmen’s homes.

i

FADING AT THIRTY Lets are : Site $12 per feet 
Terms are: $10 Dewn and $5 Monthly

pnw- 
the next ten

SUMMER RESORTS.ï When Woman Should Be in the 
Prime of Charm aid Beauty.

/
Get our booklet, “Who Gets Your ’U ages?" It tells all about 
Parsons Estate and the -Easy Plan.

OPPOSED TO PROHIBITION "VANCOUVER ISLAND, British Co- 
> lumbta, offers sunshiny, mild ell- :

i

^ I
V

* thirty to thirty-five a. w'cman 
! be in the prime of charm and
i beauty, and yet many women begin 

YORK, June 9.—Governor i*4.* Wore Wrinkles appsar
Faldwin of Connecticut has refused to ! Ï? , complexion grows sallow. Will Be Opened jn September—Coal accountants.
deliver an address of welcome at the I r . Pass surround the. eyes, and Contracts. Students may stay one. two, three
annual meeting of the prohibition par tv j heaoaches fellow, with backaches and - or four years, but should stay at least
°f “Onnecticut to le held next month, it?!1" ',p’*7tsL 7,he cau$e << Wg is slm- At the meeting of the property com- two years.

tie said: T concluded not to accept :p y nv, mltxrd nourishment. Good, mittee of the board of education yes- Years are free of fees, and supplies
tne irmtatton of the Total Abstinence : ?ure M’ood !S the life of a woman’s ttrday afternoon. Chairman Hodgson are Provided at cost. Those wishing 

‘ , :nk that a pledge of total “cau y and health. It IF good blood said the Oakwood high school would he t0 Attend tit.'3 or any of the other 
to m-«i‘mefr0m rntox',,'atJn* "uuors is . that brings the glow of health to the opened immediately after the summer M«h schocle should try the high school 
tiiaracteL h,,t ffpRU3r(1' ''f hpa'th and : <'h'ek. brightness to the eye, and holidays. He el« Informed the”"mTi««trance examination, 
character, but T am not a Mlever in ■ elasticity to the step, a.nd the general mittee that hr , rZ ala^ ? I
crowding total abstinence down everv- ! ha-ppinAss of good health fi1p i.-.-.i. f ‘ ,a yecei\t ^enactment of
body's throat. Prohibition in my\|?w Iwot&n feels ladMand worn og v" u lT V the ;x,ard had the power
should be a matter of toeal option, and ' supply needs att-nticn. sni the Outside the eRv'llmit p r?08**' Th* Clty Band will render the fol-

n;V accustomed to take I cne unrivaled and sure remedy is Dr acrl iV LuimiJ The chairman lowing program In Kew Gardens to-
i1 1 J13'" always voted j Williams' Pink Pills, which supply th" r”i!m L if il appointed a j night from 8 to 10: March. "Down the

f>r license m -New Haven. b-Iicving it ! rich, red blood that repairs the was*c m mit tee to investigate and report. Line,’’ Rosenkras; overture, “La Flauer
t0° ^rge.” t0 he governed I d'spels disease and restores tiie br'trht- ■ 1,1 rf‘sard fating up a gas heater 1 dl Marier,” Lavellee; selection. "Mar- 
a, rU t_ prohibition. j ness and charm of woman!v health 1” Uanslowne school for the manu- j tha,” Flotow; waltzes, “Love Sparks.”

Mr. H can tha 1, with whom I had my i Airs. H. G. Hart XV In ni tree- Van i facf ure lnk' at a cost of $136. Super- j Holzman; excerpts from the comic 
correspondence is chairman of the is one of th* thousands of lr-tendent of Buildings Bishop said that ! «pent. “The Gay Musician.” Edwards;
f tate executive committee of the pro- who owes her present health" ti for the Past 15 years the board had grand selection. "Attila." Verdi; hits
hlhtr.on party 0/ Connecticut. T am ! Williams' Pink PUl! She lavs u mart° ink satisfactorily and the -- 
con-mu»ton«ltbrt Uth ‘‘'^'^'Slative or ad suffered for a long time not krovy1 hratPr wa* needed for an additional 

” : " ,ha' r-rty." ing What the trouble was Vlant. It was eventually decided t0
tJ e,;à 13 an sminent Jur- do,store-1 wfet.h several docto-s but oni'v I ln?tal the he«t=r.

.t_rf ;Vfan f'. grea* Ktren*th of , seemed to he growing worse ' The Mri j The hc'3rci will; Instruct the
v'.th t-plône/Vw" I d,'rt'’r T had told me the trouToR was : ty committee to enter into negntia-
iudi-ia-v attracted ' national4 ftt!^ !snaPmia' that my Moo-1 was turned f"ons wi,ti «he burial trust in order to 
t o,,. t d riational att.n- tp water and that mp condition was "«cure a pathway for children thru

Rev. John Peters of New York f-,m- ! seric*u?' But thls treatment. like the P^ape-t Cemetery. If no permission Is 
ous for tills connection" with the’ cccn- I ,d.ldT mf fiwad' J «°1 "» had ! nronJr^utK ^ffrd Wil1 appeal the There was nothing done in the way 
nut toe of fourteen and other social re- | llf.L "T 1 t<,d f' °r went up : P xu authcp,tl*s- of repairs at the old East Toronto in
form movements, speaking at Lenox, ,! ^ T°rrap'ete,,v out of breath I The committee will be called on Mon- take yesterday afternoon, owing to the

'a,1?.. V-eror^- thr> convocation of the ; felt as lf 1 was going to suffocate. la* - P-m-* to open tenders for the sjdden storm
":h;- opH Church Of Western Massa- j^. btfrt„ w^,d. violently. Wh'àrgement of Frankland and Earl The solution of the water problem In

1 "iu'ett?,* strongly criticized the atti- fn J,v(.,Tnp? 1 ?,,ffer wuh i Orey rchoo.s and for midsummer re-] this section of the citv will b» reached
•'■! c-f the Christian church on the ! terrible pa,.ns from it. I had a yellow pairs. very shortly now when CUv Engine!?

^gradation of women, child labor, ««nplexlon. my Wps had lost them : Connell Ceal Co. received the con-1 Rust expects to have 1 duplicate ma"'n
■ndav observance and other present I "0'0- and r had no appetite and could tract for coal in high schools, at $5.70 Uli across "the rv,n In view of thl^

.■ Ho raid. ."The activity of J ^o-t ea,. T grew so weak I could for soft coal and $5 for hard coal. | f^ot Dr Hastings is not mskine- anv SGlVd" FACTS ABOUT RIVEROÀLFti- .-inti-Sa, m league is pernicious, hardly drag myself along, and my ; Milne Coal Co. received the contract ' special arrangements for Chlorinating- ITTo/ are thinking abo« mftoM an
t v n.^'- -1-' ■” ,ls 1101 ha,f •'« 'wt sçemed have weights on them, in the high schools for Redwood, at : the water «uppT chlorinating IFvMut ?and, or to a

'..« or., x-day department : I completely run down that I, $7.85 per cord, pine at $8.75. and slabs PP ' '_____________ well-built and well-finished home, we
O America is degenerate, thought I was going into consumption, i at $4.80. Carried i ead.d Revolver have it for you on Falrvlew boulevard,

;n"': 01 vuild labor and prostltu- At this time a friend urged me to take i The Connell Coal Co. al«o received Frank «tmlrw *iHr,*w.d «ver n*Heiw wh*ch ,ess than four years ago was an 
ti n ur- as Important as the demand ! Dr Williams' Pink Pills After talc- ' ccntrart f\r ,-r.at ^ received frank bmltn climbed over R. Holmes' orchard, to-day the most exclusive street
oi home and foreign missions. • ! in„ „ f„w ,,ovr. j' fnlm , t ®°"*fact ,for. a. at “aj”e p[,lce; %>r at 1 Dunn-avenue. XV hen ar- In Riverdale; first-class car service, fif-: . oxes. I found mv i public schools and the Milne Coal Co. rested for trespass his clothing was teen minutes to Queen and Yonge streets.

i .eai ,i improving, and after tak- received contract for hardwood, etc . found to contain two loaded revolvers We have five of our best houses left and
Thu* -tovT'I F coujrte of months], at the same price for the Dublin For this he was fined $20 and costs three choice-lots, increasing In value

r -n, ■/ nu.ti-iv T -was -mtirely well, and hav =m,-e : «-hor p in police court w«tfriiv daily. Love Bros, have made thousands
, .' . z'' L." •" ' • ;rt-street -po- lho b„.t em , fo,, | ci‘ in pone., court yeeterda-y morning. ^ for others and a little for themselves.

•"‘f- " F • "-'U very drunk uni It:-.,, \ can t.,.. c.. ‘ I _ ------- ti'.r.',', „ ~ . TIe tr,] 1 * «»« ccnfls-a.t-V-n of | solid facts on both sides is what did tt.
-r-<1 vT.-.nlv table. Yesterday mom- , 0,- r>- W'V'ime' r- „v "* ” a'bC J Reunion of McQill Graduates. t.ie rev olver-x. raying t ' it a matter Don't pass judgment until you have seen-

she- v-ompl hied of pain# in h»r t TV -» p->,, . 1 n,K, , 1 MONTREAL. June 9.—Following the of *4.50 had hc-’-i w'-,-held firony'^^im these houses. Explain what you want
Ptft arm. and when t ,, . ", «••« 4P"1 oy all oetuers success of the McGill reunion here, it when ha was sent to the penfietotiarv and amount you want to invest. Apply

■ : v . examined ,'t .,- found j-" was I IT.-" '• V"nt ,y a) «e»t-e j was definitely announced to-day that -fer burglary in 1907. Crown Attornev to Mr. Johnston. 34 XVoolfrey avenue, i'ou
broken. She war removed to SU I Dr. wtikl, Pe h general reunion to embrace all the Corley explained that fie extent of 7,1 ^ w
M.—ael's IicspltaJ. w itère ot was set. Ont. ......... ‘ ' r-cktill». graduates of aM the faculties of Me- bis burgling had been greater than thinking it no trouble."L Telephone North

| Gill would be held in 1913. that. 9437, day or evening.

Governor Baldwin of Connecticut 
cllnes to Glvfc Welcome.r De-

0AKW00D HIGH SCHOOL Automobiles will meet the Lansdoxvne1 
Aver!ue and Carlton Street cars at term
inus, between 1.30 and 5 p.m. Come on 
and see the place. Glad to take you 
with us.

NEW

Afternoon67 tt ;
lafirst an-d secondTlieI TSLAND PARK—Summer residence for 

sale; finest location on Toronto Is
land. large double corner lot. Full par
ticulars on application to owner, H. XV. 
Petrie, Front Street XX"., City, 6135

1 I

Representatives on the ground to give full particulars all day 
Saturday.

Devercourt Land, Building and Savings Co.
LIMITED

24 Adelaide Street East

• .1rpO RENT—A fulrnished cngtage. otru I 
A Stoney Lake, containing large din- j 
Ing hall, kitchen and three bedrooms. ! 
with wide verandah. Good boating and', 
fishing, also excellent beach for bath
ing; 15 minutée walk from town. Apply 
to J. P. Johnstone, Sundrtdge.

TTOTEL BRANT, Burlington—Canada's 
JQ- leading resort, now open. Special 
low spring rates; modern furnished bun
galows, with sanitary plumbing, for rent. 
Write for booklet. ed7

-
BAND CONCERT TO-NIGHT.

i
TeL Mate 7280 1 1

:
I
l

:

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR 
SALE. , STORES TO LETfrom Madam Sherry, (a) "Put Your ! mo LET—Furnished. summer cottage.

Arms Around Me, Honey.” (b) "The : -L on Lake Huron, near Bayfield; ex-
Dublin Rag"; tone poem, “Sonnen- I eellent bathing and boating ; free boats; T EASIDE—One and three-quarter miles Yonge Street, next to corner Of
strathlen und Schattan," TCels»r- in- 'lce- bowitos and tennis. Write for circu- $-4 from Yonge-street qn main line of B‘°r. - or 3 (two-storeyi Stores, to be
troductlon and Act 3 and bridal chorus lar t0 Rev- Thomas Davidson, Bayfield, i the C. P. R, forty-four acres, witn erected by September. Shop front «ai

rSrSS
A Lake Huron, near Bayfield : excellent the city, Is partly wooded wfth'fine forest ”*<>”d St. XVeet. Phone M. 214. 
bathing and boating: free boats ; ice, trees and adjoins Leaslde Station grounds, 
bowling and tennis. Write for circular to Price $45,000. The anproaeh to this pro- 
Rev. Thomas Davidson, Bayfield. ed7 pert.v Is through Moore Park. Bayview-

Avenue, and Leaslde Road. For ’plans 
and further particulars apply to XVad- 
dlr^ton & Grundy, 8« King E..) Main

gas

I proper-
i

EAST TORONTO INTAKE.

P. $. BERWICK ROOFING CO. j
VON'OE ST.. WILLOWDALE—Forty 
A minutes’ car ride from King and 

X"onge streets: brick dwelling, with about 
three acres of orchard and garden ; .urge 
shade trees, hedges, fruit in abundance; 
rent, $2C> for season : $250 by year. XX'ad- 
dlngton & Grundy, $3 King-street East. 
Main 6335.

Slate. Tile and Gravel Roofere _ , 
Sheet Metal Work

Repairs in ail branches promptly attended ' -1$
Phone Coa 6078 837 Dovereonrt Bead =|WEStERN BAPTIST CHURCH TORONTO.

ft
Cornerstone of $50,000 Edifice to Be 

Laid To-day.
The corner stone of the Western 

Baptist Church, Queen and Call-end a r- 
streeta, wil he laid this afternoon at 
2.30 by XX'illlajn Davies. Rev, 'g. Ed
ward Griggs, tire. pastor, will preside, 
and the chief speaker wil toe s. J.
Moore, president of the Metropolitan 
Bank.

The cliurch will toe -built of red brick 
wiih stone trlm-mings. to seat eight 
hundred people. In the basement there 
wil! ibe cla -s, reading and club rooms. Canon Gould Home,
and school rooms to ai-iommclate fix : p>ev- Canon Gould. M.D., general 
hundred scholars. The church will ; rttary of the Missionary .Society of
cost $50,090. and the land on which it I Church of England in Canada, arfneo 
is to be erected cost $10,000. Of this I-.back In th# city yesterday , m^iTt 
total sum $35,000 is already provided from a tour in the western pronficee. ■-

for, and $1500 is needed at the present 
time to secure a conditional promise of; 
$2500. The olrorm will be completed 
on Jan. 1. 1912. -* »

British Steamer a Wreck,
NAGASAKI. June 9.—The British, 

steamer St. Hugo, from New York, b#- 
fore reported ashore off Taneka la-ana,, |
is waterlogged and has her rudder post 
damaged. The chances of getting har 
eft are doubtfuL

3

i i
Woman Prisoner's Arm Broken.
Kate We !1 r 1
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■ THE OTONABEE RIVER NEAR PETERBORO
A MOST BEAUTIFUL NATURAL 

SUMMER RESORT

$ONs:
■

::

Iftei I
7;üi

»
ShF3ü

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES 1

Gushing springs of clear, cold water that has been analyzed by 

the Provincial Analyst and pronounced Perfect Drinking Water.
These springs are so situated that the water £can be placed in any cottage on the property at a

tWharf and street railway line. 1View of the Peterboro side, taken from the Park, showing Peterboro

moderate cost.

* i
.

I

SAFE BOATINGFIRST-CLASS BATHING EXCELLENT FISHING
In fact everything that goes to make an Ideal Summer Home.

THE COMPANY’S SPECIAL OFFER

UNCAN |e

• -

iÆITED
USINESS 10 Cottages (and lots) will be offered at the moderate cost 0 $1,250.00 each (cottage Mid lot). These cottages arc 

large and roomy, main building 26x16, with kitchen 9x12, good upstairs with verandahs and balcony, beautifully

painted. We are only offering 10 at these prices to advertise our property.

j
»70 corner: A Park Residence

A beautiful Illustrated folder will be mailed free to any one desiring it.Ümm IX-’;wjEjÉ
■ •

ft
Ictoria 3tree 
Toronto For Full Information Call at WORLD OFFICE or Write

z

INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE CO.
peterboro

Home r I

y

lan ~\ .
.■ \

n:
View of Park, taken from Peterboro Wharf. .xi.«r-nêtmtft v

i r.~sü lesten t*
im*&&y

in that convenient,
i........— •it-

am) engaged Her to do some literary! sented for the first time It Is a roll-I 

«MMitatls* a stav of two licking farce comedy overflowing with j.
Z°X ^ ^ There is a par. ; laugh provoking complications. Th» ,
amount of love interest, Shirley being r«ason this fun-making Play ''=s 
c u-tel secretly by Ryder's son. a bèen teen In Toronto befOM, Is that

i clean-cut independent young man. who when in the height ^ J.1®
! d -es not hesitate to tell his father what New hoik at the Hudson Theat ,

ho t'-iinks of him Finally the girl there was some trouble oxer_the cop>
-The Lion and the Mouse.' prevail upon the young man to help right and it had to be withdrawn.

Horsed as on» of the greatest . her obtain certain papers, which con-1 -The American XXidoxx is a smart
Hera.d d as • modern thca-- stltute Rvder's alleged proof of her, farcical comedy in three acts, by Kel-S C.iC“Ôn «d t£eSo»£" Others gultt Ryder îiscovers the ,eit Chambers. It tells the laughable 

bv Charles Klein which the Baldwin- loss, and a stormy scene follows. Shir- adventures of a very fafclnating
stock Comnany will present lev discloses her Identity, assails Ryder, dow. She has been married to a man.

‘'î' J l - tock P ^ next woeit 1 and with a long atid hitter deriuncla- much older than herself, a millionaire
* with matinees Thesdav." Thursday and tion of him causes the financier, almost for whom she had little love. He has 

nlth matinees tuest .. | speechless, to order her from the diftd and at the opening of the play
Th» T.inn and the Mouse" deals ' house, but her words have gone home- the period of mourning is .hist over.
Th„ L, n an - intense-1 The money king passes a sleepless Naturally she la excited over resuming

wit.i a p.iase of life n of citl- ' night and in the morning comes to en'ce more colora and pretty clothes.,
1, interesting to a,l classe^ of cl _ nigh . « g0. and Shehasbecomefascinatedhy an Eng-

John Burkett Ryder, an untcru anw. thAt he has used his in- nSh lord, hut there is a-codicil to the

"j&xsffæz x s g ss
Si & iSWm ». W». j jya •» -r ■"« SrffSSAfSr^r88S.M. Ca1l-Phon.-or Writ, tor
crurt judges bribed, ^une man_ài_n^| «ei ^ )g by Arthur Bryon. W1H provides that for her second mar- Keaut|fully Illustrated

s* : » "SK/es «£ was ;;x jtïui b..k «a p.*oui.r.
wssr snjvsrsjudge has one daughter, y . | •■Jefferson Ryder** (his first appear- impossible socially so that there will

aw>M,,w»^W OH.,.a • _ Bam Hawley.

S4 '• 7*5»^- 1T ™E "oyal_alexandra. togg ,*«• «gj* «EE? SSST’aISLJILSS
k_ , ' finan -ier is much taken with this panv are going to have an opportunity At this point Btsx 1 . Tliev are married and eomplicaitions consists of five big xaudexllle a

v",mr woman e ho displays so next week to display their gowns when clan. Jasper Mallory, who ia^ bit f • , jt ig aimost im- There will be two funny burlesques

SaÆÆHr SS Sfi&i. »»• *■ »* r» • «•*"» “• be™ "n,mS - BUW away mm to, tom torn «gg* -j******»-.
The chorus con-

tate ||liiG mmm\ t

n
iit on the easy plan 

h" the owner until 
Our plan includes 

can be turned into

at the princess. ;
i ■

V
I

able to offer speciallyTo IMMEDIATE PURCHASERS we 
reduced prices and easy terms.
This high-class residential nrooer

are Im

6o and See , with sidewalk, sewers, water, etc., affords 
ound to'’make big profits.

sweShS

n

an,re ideal for work-
7»ns.

We will be glad lo motor 
Intending purchasers to 

Inspect this Wèperl»
Athly

It tells all about r
Phones, Main 6893-446 VICTORIA STREET

the Lansdowne 
eet cars at term- 
I p.m. Come on 
ad to take you

PHILLIPS GOES TO TRIAL

Prices Going Up,1X
Mining Engineer Charged With Shoot- 

ing Wlth lntent.

J. B. Phillips, mining engineer, was 
committed for trtal from police court 

upon the charge 
intent to kill hie 

thair home in St. George- 
the night ct May 24.

XX* F Johnston, who lives next 
deer" to Phillips, told of hearing the 
K-h-nts and of running into the nous**, 
ü» srraopled with Phillips and took 
the revolver from his pockc-t. Philips 
kept asking if he had killed his wife. 
Kate Comber, a maid In tne Phillips 
house told of hearing the shots and 
ofVseeing Mr. and Mrs. Philips on 
the landing. She had then run out of 
the house. Chief Insf.actor Archi-bald 
told of maklrsig the arrest.

3nca.

Buy Nowparticulars all day yesterday mormmg 
of shooting with 
wife at

band.
derstmding the situation.
opera turns out a big success. He im- costumes every wee*. )rlg
med‘at»lv drops his odd clothes and sls's of thirty of the handsome g 

and becomes a well-groomed in the business.
The great Paragon

him she is quite impressed with him be shown at f^^ ^aJ'ît'i/p'iav8 
and gradually they grow* fond of each every detalVof the iwme ■ I Pi ^ 

The earl Is jilted and driven to efl. come see

We have been urging Investors 
to purchase lots InT41

Savings Co. LAWRENCE
PARK

street on
L*v". manners

man of the world. When “Betsy** sees Score Board will

Tel. Mail 7280 TIf von are one of those persons who prefer an Elytra 
Mild Ale, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine 
flax’or and sparkling clearness, you should trx 
Carling’s SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in crown- 
stoppered bottles.
It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its deli
cacy of flax'or, It can be easily digested and assimi
lated by those who are unable to drink a heavier Ale.
Especially adapted for Home Use, it is guaranteed to 
please the most fastidious. Costs no more than our 
other brands. ORDER from all dealers, cafes and 
hotels. Demand Carling’s.

the girls and enjoy the 
all for the one admission.

We have urged homeseekers to 
secure beautiful suburban build
ing lots while prices were low. 
There Is no doubt that North To
ronto will eoon be taken into thê 
cl tv by annexation, ana

other. ,
depart for Pittsburg in. search of an bail game
heiress. . . , I

The play contains many laughai^.e
situations and lines- When "Betsy is opnf,KviLLE June 9.—(Special.)—

I in the midst of her matrimonial tangle, _^°vfarj aTO'0n June 13 the elec- 
I the fun Is fast and furious. Miss Has- • ■ - _ , Lewis. LL.D.. as the

well will play "Betsy." of course, an-1 -n of the newly formed Dio-
other delightful comedy part. Mr. Ontario took place. He ^as pu||man Touriet Car Serv ce to
Fred Tiden will enact Jupar iW- | «■■ ^ time rector of BrcckvdUe and ; Dally fui From Chicag0. 
lory," the musician. Mr. r ?tr i pw-ided over the diocese as b.8hop , Gr®n° Trunk Railway System

j I plays the frl nd and he and ^Ir-,^or aim0st 40 years. A pastoral hae j ■ inav-urate-1 a dally Pullman
l 1 Smiley, as th fam‘l£ soheitor. con- • been igg.Uel by the present -bisnopd^* , tourist sieep'ng car service between 

I Stan t! y get into trouble in tr. -mg ■»1 jt)g w1th this annlverean, setti-8 , _ ( #n(1 Buffalo, leaving Chicago
straighten out the difficulties. - I _s special prayers and me ' 4 »8 t> m passing Hamilton 6.35 a.m.

I Booth Chapin will play an Italian aU the clergy to commemorate the , „ made with train
prima donna, who was b‘>rn,ln,^re' ."f' event on Sunday morn.nig. Jun® J ’ ! irrjX-ing at Toronto 8.25 a.m.). arriving

'Her constant mixture of the tWo -fi-.e 4lst Rer’ment Is arrang ng to , arrixdng at tor n We$6bound-Car
I dialects is very amusing. Other Parts ^ its an-,ual outing to Niagara 1^ p m and 6 at.
I will be Miss Alice Putnam as a^ spin FaHs I 't hl-i to the "International Limited
! -ter companion to "Betsy, Miss -a - ------- Purchase I (leaving Toronto 4.40 p.m. daily), -at
oline Harris as the Italian prima don- controller Approve Purchase Ue^ ng ^ Chicago 8 o'clock fei
nt's Ir sh mother, Mr. T.tomas V. The hoard of control hexe adopted ^-, serxdce should
Emory in the eccentric part of the i the recommendation of the propertx s <a, interest to Toronto peo-
car Mr \lian Fawcett as an anaemic committee that the Russell farm i9^ de=vre sleeping car accommo-voung man. Mr. Jack Rogers as a Jap | purchased for a municipal tndustrial P';t.^atdem^deratpP Jet. when going 
servant and Mise Angela Ogden as a j farm—otherwise, jail farm. T p t„ Chicago* or points west. Cara are
smart, pert maid. | is $60.000._____ ■ j— mogt m,odern design, fully equipped

Dr. Chase’s Olnt- with bedding, etc., ar.d have porter n
mentis a certain charge.

Reservations and full particulars at 
every form of orand Trunk City Ticket Office, north- 
itching, bleeding wegt corner King and Yonge-streets.

******* P“n'Mlln 
-—"•-SmlrlSSkl'f'Will Summon Mormon President. 
g^emo?Em.>s«i"BAT«acCo..Tontoto. WASHINGTON. June 9,-The houto 
ORe CHA8B*8 OINTMENT» 'special committee to investigate the

ry}
forty years bishop. t

S TO LET
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYtie n.#*xt to corner of 

[?nrr>-s- ire;- • Stores, to be
btenribcr Shop front 
rf* to Rfflt rfeKj:*nb1o t^o-
at moderate rents Is. Ap-

|i TRLST (Oh 18 Rlch- 
k. I’honr M. 214.

|ggf!
XVe are still selling at the origi
nal prices.)/ih

. ,11;

Ge and See the Property Li-
O

Fake Metropolitan oar to Glen 
Office on ground and 

will «how youGrove 
repreeente/tlve 
around.ICK ROOFING CO.

and Gravel Roofers 
t Metal Work
ranches promptly attended to
8 337 Doveroourt Hoad
'( IRON TO.

viake an appointment with xis 
and we will take you there In 
our autortioWle.

■

'3>-
ed-7 B0VERC0URT LAND, 

BUILDING & SAYINGS CO.
UIIITID

24 AdelsideSt.B. TeLM.7280

It.onwtiIs needed at the present 1 
a conditional promise of )■ 
ur.u xx ill be complet»! t 3 '3^ u6.

FA I
teamer a Wreck-

9.—The British PILESJune
igo, from New York, be- 
ehore off Taneka lsiane. 
and has her rudder post 
chances of getting her

AT THE STAR.
I All-Star Burlesque Company.

At the Star Theatre next week will 
be the beginning of the All-Star Bur- 
Usque Stock Company, which will run 
all summer- The management hax e 
spared no expense in getting the best, 
us tht-y have secured such well knoxxn 
burlesque stars as Billy Spencer, the

American Sugar Refining Company 
has decided to summon Joseph Sm*fc, 
president of the Mormon Church, to 
tell what he knows of the dealings of 
the go-called sugar trust with the bee* 
sugar interests controlled by the 

1 church.

■tuL 'A

An Gould Home.
G >u!d. M.D.. general seo- 

•• .Society of tn«
arfix'en;.I > io: ar 

bond in Canada, 
el tv yezterday morn.r.z 
a the western proxdnces
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HSETS HUS THE BOLD 
MID IS SETTING tl IT

’ARfUKGEMENTS AIL WIDE 
- FOR BIG MERGER IN PAINT!

X

READ THIS TELEGRAMA A*\

E It
J* tells the whole story. This is Your Last Chance.

Quick Action is Necessary and Big Returns Should
HERE IS PRESIDENT F

.4
Mining Plant to Be Augmented, 

and Property Will Be There- 
. Jly Developed.

the Result.
SHER'S TELEGRAM: 1

5^New Company to Take Over Cana-j 
dian Business of Sherwin-Wil

liams Co. and Lewis Berger,

1
11 1 ,

ABOUTK
I4

Denver, Colo., June 7, ign. 
Northwestern stock selling 

much go at seven cents. You 
ten cents July first, possibly bef
present. Therefore advise youit clients and any very large ; 
orders wire reservations for confirmation. Northwestern is a J

(Signed)

PerTHE >:•7
“Sovereign”
Comfort

* A vigorous, rigorous ; 
winter—dear and cold— 
and a home that's snug 
and warm. Then it's 
paradise in Canada.

You may depend upon 
the winter tor the weather, 
a nd you may depend upon 
a “ bovereign” Hot Water 
Boiler for the comfort.

The most comfortable 
people in Canada last win
ter lived in houses heated 
by “ Sovereign” boilers 
and radiators.

Communicate with us 
and we will give you the 
name of your neighbors 
who have “Sovereigns” 
in their homes.

You may ask any of 
them whether they are sat
isfied and we will leave 
their verdict to settle the 

I heating problem for you,
Several recent sporting events are I 

. prominently pictured in the illustrât- j ~r t T? < Comn.m
* ed section of The Sunday World this; 1 aylOT-rorbSS Limited"
•week, including the Don Rowing Club Torolto Oflice. and Showroom, 

regatta, the Toronto-Capital lacrosse , 1088 King Street West,
match, the school children's games, the |
Normal School game», the - Toronto- j 
Rochester baseball series.

We have a full page of views of 
Hanlan's Point; another full page of ; 
scenes along the Humber River, where , 
the proposed civic driveway is locat- I

rapidly. Cannot atford to let 
can guarantee price to go to’l
ore, if sales continue as at

SWASTIKA, Ont., June «.—(From 
Our Man Up North).—On the banks 
of a beautiful spring water lake With 

of 4» acres or more, that ties 
like a 'bowl made in the foot of mouri- *- 
talns in the heights of land, where t

starts north toward' the pofre.

i
MONTREAL. June 9.-J. W. McCon

nell announced to-day that all arrange- 
ooncluded for the NORTH-WESTERN

COMPANY
:beenmerits had 

financing; of the new big British and 
Canadian paint company, which Is to j 

the SherwliJ-Williams Co.

an area El
ne

Boll. This company tg operating over thirteen hundred acres of rich phenomenal success, 
asbestos find In the Wyoming Fields. It Is not a prospect in any 
Efnse of the ; word, but a well developed enterprise with thousands 
and. thousands of dollars invested In substantial assets.

A big modern milling plant has just been finished and it Is 
equipped with new and up-to-date machinery.

water
la located the holding of the Swastika 
Mines, Limited, where prospective 
mining operations have been- carrfod 
on for 16 months.

Tho It is devoid of all mus
keg that makes pioneering so 
difficult in this country, the 
black flies come as the hêxt un
welcome feature, but, with the rot* 
cleared of trees and 
blowing in off the lake, no one figures 
that the mine work will in any par
ticular be interfered with while tic 
fly pest Is out and working.

"Swastika" is an Indian name, and 
not far from the camp 
Indians revel in the tepees as of yore, 
only that the tomahawk and tie 
scalping kniife have been changed for 
the hoe and the ax.

"Swastika," the name of an Indian 
maiden whom all. the young .braves 
loved and adored, a charming Indian 
belle who led at the Indian social 
functions and made children's day at 
the chief's tepee a memorable affair, 
a concentration of wealth in good 
cheer, is the right name to apply to 
mine in the very heart of a tree and 
rock wide mess.

Hammering Out the Gold.
And. then one of the consoling fea

tures in connection with the work at 
the Swastika, mine is that they hare 
gqj'd. real gold, in the quartz rock.

While doing mine prospecting with 
five stamps. 350 ounces of the pre
cious metal have been hammered from 
the rocks and amalgamated on tie 
plates.

The hammering out of jnore gold is 
to be prosecuted with all haste and 
vjgor, and to that end the eomipsjliy 
has decided to increase the capital 
from *1.000.000 to $2,000,000. leaving the 
balance of the Increased number of 
shares in tire treasury.

It is known that a Toronto syndicate 
is willing amd ready to advance $200.- 
000 to be used as a further working 
capital on the Increased $1,000,000 
capitalisation.

The stamps now working are in
sufficient In every particular to do the 
work. As an ore body Is blocked out 
and tested up, with an average yield 
of from $10 to $18 in 1300 feet of 
drifting and cross-cutting, the . com
pany's engineers advise more stamp
ing facilities to keep up with the un
derground development work. More 
capital is needed.

Development Work.
Underground 

shows up 
vein wher 
near the

be known as 
ol' Canada, 
over the Canadian 
Sherwin-Williams Co. of the United j 
States, the Lewis Berger A Sons. Ltd., 
of London. England, which has been ; 
for some years past the English end 

— of the Sherwin-Williams business. and-|
». the Canada Paint Co., which at the j 
t. *" time of its organization represented a ‘ 

consolidation of three of the largest 
manutaeturers of paint in Canada out- ; 
side the Sherwin-Williams Co.

Walter H. Cottlngham, who was the 
founder of the Canadian business of j 
the Sherwin-Williams Co., and later j 
became president of the parent com- j 
pany in the United States, will also j 
h« president of the new big British- | 
Canadian company. C. C. Ballantyne. | 
who has been managing director of j 
the Canadian.business of the Sherwln- | 
Williams Co., will be vice-president : 
and managing director of the new 
company, and the hoard of directors 
will Include James W. Carson, Lon
don, Managing Director Lewis Berger 
A Sons. Ltd.. Mr. Wm. McMaster, dl- 

jv r lector Canadian Bapk of Commerce; ;
;! J. W. McConnell, viçe-presîdent Mont- ; 
j| real Street Railway. j

The capitalization of the company : , 
will comprise present issue of $3.000,000 
of 7 per cent, cumulative preferred 
stock and $4.000,000 of common stock, 
all of which is Issued.

W. A. FISHER,
President.

The ntw company takes 
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Only a short time ago we advised you to buy at 5 cents, as the^f 
stock was positively going to 7 cents on. the first of June.

The advance came just as we predicted, and we now say- to yottfl 
t?uy while you can secure shares at 7 cents, for it is going to 10' Jtiyrc 
1st or before.

•Don't lose out on this tip,, for we know what we are talki 
about and wc guarantee that, the price will be advanced as stated ! 
above. It Is a chance for you' to make a good substantial saving and" 
get your holdings at a rook bottom price.

YOU MAY PAY FOR YOUR SUBSCRIPTION—A LITTLE DOWN 
AND A LITTLE EACH MONTH.

res cost $3.50 down and $3.50 a month for nine months. ,1 
-• “ 7.00 “ “ 7.00 " “ " 1

“ 14.00
“ . 35.00

!
One of the best posted men in the asbestos business 4s now dn 

charge of‘operations' at* the property. He Is well known all over 
Canada, Mr. C, H. Parker by came, and for years in charge of one of 
the biggest propositions In-the Quebec Fields.

1a cool breeze

H : r_ We are all but on a profit paying basis and In order to quickly 
raise enough capital to continue with our plans tor providing more 
milling plants and to build an aerial tram from the top of the moun
tain to the base and thereby reduce expenses of production, we have 
decided tb .offer a limited allotment of shares at low prises. The 
market Is rapidly advancing and by going in now you should make 
bigger profits on the Investment than you evet made before with the 
tame amount of money.

We have endorsements and recommendations from some of the 
most substantial business men In the United States and Canada. Our 

; officers are men who have made phenomenal successes in every propo
sition they have undertaken and you can make no mistake In associa
ting yourself with them in this enterprise.

Send us your name and address so that we can send you detailed1
rjTo-'mi.il this absolute guarantee protects you:
for making big money In the Wyoming Asbestos Fields.

I

build taffsII :

500
1000
2000
5000

10000

I 11 >“ 14.00
“ 35.00

- . T- 70.00
Or, if you pay All Cash, you. may deduct 3 per cent, from your remit»

f tance.
Now here is a proposition that you cannot afford not to invest hi 

liberally, for it offers all that can be desired—surety, safety 
promise of exceptional dividends in the very near future.

I
\

! “ 70.00
■I

Vnd thea
~*s|

/
i

;Send in your order with remittance for first payment at once. You .8 
may then have 30 days to investigate the Company, its Officers, Its; J 
holdings and everything pertaining to it. and if you find that anyfifati*» 
has been misrepresented in any way, I will gladly refund your money ;;v 
and no questions asked. This is a fair, square proposition and one -j 
that is bound to appeal to the business man of sound judgment, J

I]

.Jl
Negotiations are now on to secure low transportation rates to 

Europe for our products, and as soon as they are obtained, we will 
be in a position to cater to the whole world.

The International Asbestos Mills and Power Company, operating 
in the seme field with us. had only been organized a little over'ayear

l TThe Pictorial Sider,<i. M
,In the same field with us. had only been organized a little ove 

when they paid their first dividend, and International shares went 
from 10 cents to 50 cents In the same length of time.

Wé believe that this company will do as well and advise you to 
take advantage of the present offering, as you may never have another 
chance as good as this one.

-4
COUPON. ,

II,Northwestern Asbestos Mills Company, 4 Standard Exchange 
Building, Toronto, Canada. ‘ !■

5Please, enter my. subscription for. . ..... .shares of North- vi 
western Asbestos Stock at'7 cents per share. 'I am enclosing here-1 ' *

first payment on same and agree to ‘ 
It Is under-

;
Another Big Merger 

Now It's In Paint
il. aswith $. * ■.* ,

pay the balance In nine equal monthly payments, 
stood that If after 30 days' investigation I find things have been 
misrepresented to me, you are to refund mÿ money.

1 H iTHEt 1

Northwestern Asbestos Milk Co.
W, A. FISHER, President G. C. KNOX, Toronto General-Agent

4 Standard Exchange Building
Toronto

ed /A eerier of reproductions of paint
ings of Hg game.

Group pictur? of the boilermakers 
of the John Jnglis Co.

Group picture of the emploies of the 
Ma donald Manufacturing Co.

Prominent figures at the laying of 
the comer stone of the Wentworth

Consolidation of Companies Will Have 
Capital of Seven 

Millions.

; ....Name . ............. ..

Address ... ........

Town and State .

1 1
: A!

It; Qreen-Mir
OntarioL MONTREAL. June 9.—J. R . Mo- 

House of Refuge. I Connell announced to-day. that all ar-
"1 International polo match between rangements had been concluded fertile 
England and America. financing of the ne a' big all-Eritisn

Reunion of* the Toronto medical and Canadian Paint Company, which 
graduate* of 1301. Is to be known as the Sherwln-WH-

Gfflcers and board of directors of ; liants Co. of Canada.
! The nett- com,pan y takes over tire 
, Canadian business of the Stierwln-WH- 

WIDENING OF YONGE-STREET. ] Hams Co. of the United -States, jth«
Lewis Berger and .Sana, rLltnlttd; of 
London. Enplan'd, which has been. fou 
some years. past -the English enA of

Follow
twenty-

HOLLI NGER
Call tot ‘Information on this and el 

other Porcupine properties, aleo to
MAP.

MARGIN ACCOUNTS S0LICITI1. -
J. THOMAS RBfNHAltdii

Adelaide 108
Private wires to 38 Broad street, *

54 Devonshire street, Boston.,,

I f

thedevelopment work
aa-Tnttows: . Shaft on ,~Xo. t look so heaJfhj and rich. The dark 
V the T»ower house stands fracture ptorieg are well marked and 
lake sfiom. down '100 feet; all along the Vrharkiftgs very hand- 

winze, 100 feet -w$th $2 Coot sump. some yellow -metal either sticks- into
Drifting on thé No. 1 vein for 150 the pink'ctfidrtW quartz or Is carried 

feet, where a cross-cut was run’200 in the pledheS.3*' TfhRéÜf of blue also. 
$eet to the-norlh.-Jh-evea4.4 anather vein- follow In the fractures, 
yielding good Pay- dreV "The width of 
No. 1 v<ln averages from eight to 10 
feet the whole distance of 150, feet.
In the south drift. 60 feet from the 
winze another vein was encountered 
recently. Twenty-eight veins have 
been located on the surface and eight 
cut into in the underground work.

There may be more hidden In the 
rook yet unexplored.

Just recently the company purchas
ed' four more claims in near-by sec
tions and these are yet to he explored 
on the surface. In fact only a small 
part of the three claims where the 
p-'wer house stands has been prospect
ed. The veins picked up In addition 
to the. one on which the main shaft 
is sunken were Located in thé cross-

ante, and the elevator will be replaced 
in time to take care of the present 
crop.

The balance sheet as certified by 
tbé auditors was passed unanimously.
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a handsome office and assay office, 
being under construction, 35 men are 
employed. -Night ah*3 day shifts in 
the drifts are worked.-i -:

The consulting engineer is R. B.
Lamb of New York, with. Jamt-s A'an- 
deGrtft mine superintendent. Engineerï^-sræ%ürs,-j£

•" *v" rJsx* TJX d»m, -alu. « m. m|lee Ti,-«B, „ît6» TML hm i»
This is regarded a« highly satisfac- slmilEur to tlhat in flie porcupine camp, 

tory and .^ctjximely rjch, for xer> efforts have yet been made to trace 
frequently Small leads come in, not the fractured belt, aitho sen-era! 
heretofore pourated, to help add to this com,panie«; Porcupine :Swa»tika, 8was- 
avera-ge. Tn summing up the average, Swastika Extension, and
assays of over $100 were not figured on. ,the McKlnncii, are well within the Railway Life Too Strenuous
only the showings where the quartz minerallzed zone now un.dèr explora- the straTof !'rail-
appeared jo ^n regular, being counted. t1on. by the ^aatlka Mines. il lu ufdây »t

Characteristics of Property. Four years ago this territory was the order of Mr. Juetlée Riddell, yes-
The couiUr>'. rock fpr.mation 1» prof.p^rted and staked» and * , ri terday, ‘ appaîntéd hie wife, to look af-

renerallv K-éeVatin rdiist. A email deserted by the mining conYpandes ter1 h.ia estate which consists, of $200
belt of porphvry appears bn ono claim, advance a.^ent to gold •mining, ? tne p<»rsv>na3iVv. insiifànce tn the èrôther- There were 29 new branch offices of t*
while in another pl-ace. so far as can hardy and will.îigproeip^bor. IV tth i hood of RaiJway Maintenan-etothe Cana<Man charlcred banks opened durifl
been s-n dionite form» a contaM with ! sold coming out of Me^ ground herç , amount of $1350. and a-yearly pension- 
the f-hist. T-h’e gtaçla! drift Jipre a.s ; now in the form of gold bricks, old j frcm-fne • Grand Trunk of $200: ‘
i xTninn ic r- *'i‘ hwivv verv large areas prospectors are returning. The entire . ..... .
of rock lvlng "bare. ' The' vein matter country for miles has been re-staked, , ; Intricate Letter.,
is nm ha,'.! and the quartz runs clear and everywhere new poet* have a b^nes$s T%. ^otTlttiertro0^ *d’

depleted the W To meet with the demands of -the in- wife that still puzzle, him. It ended 
her. aside from that which was cut coming public, lodging houses and “B6by is well and'lots brighter than
to be used in the construction of the restaurants are going up along tne sue used to be. Hoping you are the same,

and for fire wood. railway tracks. A town site has bestr i remain, j-our loving wife."—Every-
machinery la composed of a laid out, body’s,

boiler, hoist, pump, compressor to run Swastika has come hack to the proe- 
four drills, and a five- stamp mill. In peefor thru the magic touch of gold 
ail, with the building now going on, bricks at the Swastika Mine.

Chas. Fox.

the Eaton Athletic Association.I

!à WORKS ENQUIRY POSTPONED.Editor World: Some time ago f sug- ; 
gtsted that Yonge-strcet be widened j 
cm the European plan of leaving the ■ the Sberwin-Williams ‘burinées, And 
buildings as they are excepting the | the Canada! Paint Co., which at'the 
ground floor, which would be put back , time of its organization represented a 
12 feel, git ing that covered space for consolidation of three of
the- -rifiûTvalL- fti» rtHcJ n si I frnnt l-w>5 n ! mU'nnfsif'tnrrvs rtf nsl!Tit In

The waterworks ^enquiry, which was 
to have resumed at the island yester
day morning, has been,postponed, there 
not being sufficient' data on- hand with 
which to proceed.

The. divers arc making a survey of 
the pipe and the intake, and: the court 
of enquiry .Will resume Its sittings as 
soon as these men report their find
ings. This will probably be4 on Mon-, 
day.

n pn
16 King St. West, Ti but unt 

receive* 
the exa 
that ttr

f Vf

7 12 feet, giving that covered space for j consolidation of. three of the largest 
the riaewalk. the original front being I manufacturers of paint in Canada out-

Mr.
Main 29 NewBranch Banks 

Opened During May

"^Weplaced by columns .on the edge of ; side cf the Sherwln-Wiliams Co. 
— tlie new sidewalk

umns .on tn
kxupportlng the upper ‘ Walter H. Cottlngiiam, who was tire 

storeys This would give a continuous j founder of the Canadian business of 
arcade sheltering pedestrians from ! the Sherwin-Williams Co., will also be 
summer sun and winter snow, and , president of the new big British-Can:i- 
would make Vonge-street the most j dian Company. Mr. C. <!". Ballantyne, 

, unique thorofare on this continent. I iwho has been managing director of the 
have spoken to several prominent , Canadiari business of the Sherwln- 
Yonge-strcet owners and they approve Williams Co., will be vice-president 

■ of it. the owner of 400 feet having sug- ; and managing director of the nsr.v 
tStated this letter to you. ; company, and the board of director»

X Isitors to continental cities or Ha- j will Include James W. Garson. Lon- 
vana will recall many popular prom- ' don, managing director Lewis Berger 
cnatlca of this description. The vor- and Sonr. Limited: Mr. Wm. McMaet- 

» tiers of King and Yonge could be er. direc tor Cana Han Bank of Com- 
•■•widened the

plan of 
since ta 
party,. 
Intends 
the stat 
shipptni
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%Canadian Chartered Banka Mai 
Over Twenty-five Hundred 

Brancheaf.ln All.
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ToiEarly Work At Swastika.

Something of the tenacity required 
to " “stl-jk-to-'lt" when the bed rook 
c.ea*es to pitch and the colors dwindle 
in the pin, as the old ,prospector puts 
It. may be found in the history of the 
early work at the Swastika- 

Free gold appeared In small streaks 
1n the quartz on the surface, but gave 
no symptoms of being present In large 
quantities till after the 60-foot depth 
had been reached in the sfnaflt. Here 
the blue color-In the quartz began to 
give away to a pink, rosy color, that 
makes the quartz at the ÎOO-foot level

This plan melee, and .1. W. McConnell, rice
's ould leave untouched the handsome p- esidr-nt of the Montreal Str-Ast Rail- 
fronts reeenth put up by the Banks 

ff. of Commerce. Toronto, etc. 
i', J. Enoch Thompson.

the month of May, and three branch*», 
i discontinued, according to the statl»tloj|: 
of the. June Bank Directory just publiai-- 

established two 
were In the West Indies, the Royal Bank; 
having opened at Bayamo, Cuba, amt the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Black River, 
Jamaica.

The total number of offices raaMl 
by the banks as of date May 81. wed 
made up as follows:
In Canada .......... ,.t,

Ontario ...................... .
Quebec ..........................
Nova Scotia ................
New Brunswick ____
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba ...............
Alberta ..................
Saskatchewan ......
British Columbia
Yukon ...........
N. W. T. ....

| In Newfoundland 
. i Elsewhere ...........

Total ............

Mr. Minter Goes North Again.
The World yesterday interviewed Mr. ,* 

Alfred G. Minier the president of tb* 
Porcupine Eastern Gold Mlnee Com- -i 
pany. Limited, who has Just returned 
frrbn New York, and lie state» that all 
the financial men and In vectors are 
greatly excited and Interested over the 
Northern Ontario go-id fields, end that 
as soon as the railway is completed.;, 
there will be many special partie» fp 
north to look the camp over for them-, 
selves. ‘Mr. Minier is leaving to-dMV, 
for Porcupine to take personal clw<* 
of the work on the Porcupine Easterly 
property, and also to commence 
ploratlon work on his properties ki tna 
Cripple Creek district. With a man." 
of Mr. Minter's experience at the head, 
of affairs, it is confidently expect™ 
that there will be something doing m 
connection with these propertles at an 
early date. Mr. Mintei; has also been * 
appointed field manager of *e i 
dlc.t-Wrlght Syndicate, and ""lti .nt'„ 
charge of the development w<>fX 0 ® 
their Whitney claim.
RADIAL ENTRANCE TcT BRANT* 

FORD.
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The. capitalization cf the company 
xv ll comprise a present issue of $3.000.- 

i fkki cf 7 per cent, cumulative preferred 
>he 1 «tock a,nd $4.000,000 of -common stock, 

all of which Is lesue.fi.

Of the new offices

,r The Bell Piano Co. Absorbs 
Fairfield Player-Plano Music 

. Roll Library.
On June 1, Mr. Geo. M. Fairfield. ; 

who has for several years conducted i
an extensive music roll business (n I from the city architect for the erection 

" this city, disposed of his entire stock. ! of a five-storey brick warehouse on 
equipment and good will to the Bell Ea$l Kin8-St- near Sherboumq-st., at 
Piano Co., who have amalgamated i an csUmatrd ^ of $0°'m 

,!t with their already large assortment 
This together with other recent addi
tions and Importations gives the Bell 

='~''n- on» of the most complote and best 
'1 asorted roll It; varies In Canada and 

as this stock s the basis of supply for 
their circulating roll library the sub- 

, rcrlbers are assured of a variety quite i 
Impossible where the stock is all 
cured from one source.

f Wiil Build Warehouse.
W. Graham has obtained a permit

camps
The

f

To Get Poisons 
From the Blood

I i
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____a__if uaMaple Leaf Milling 
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1 You Have to Depend on tha Filter
ing ProoBBB of the Liver 

end Kidneys.

These Organe Alone Can Purify 
the Blood, and They Do Their 

Work Well When Helped

- -,■Everything Harmonious at Annual 
Meeting—Preferred Dlvldend- 

More Than Earned.

Why remain weak and ailing when my -wonderful Invlgor- 
ator ls being offered you? Why let disease drag you down and 
destroy your happiness and peace? Why not let my Belt pump 
life and strength Into your body and bring back that glow of 
health and youth that should be yours? There's no use fighting 
Nature with drugs. Of course drugs nil! deceive the senses, but 
they only weaken the vitality that you need to fight disease with. 
Fight diseases by aiding Nature—bring life, activity, circulation 
to the weakened organs of your body, and see how quickly they 
will commence pumping healthy blood and life into your veins. 
Disease vanishes like a bad dream. My Belt pumps a steady 
stream of warm, life-giving electricity into the body, direct to the 
weakened parts—no shock, jolt, jar or shaking, but a warm 
glow, a steady-current that GETS THERE AND GIVES RESULTS.

It quickly cures all chronic ailments by restoring life and 
vigor to the weakened organs. Cures rheumatism, lumbago, 
backache, kidney trouble, stomach and all nervous complaints, 
organic debility, varicocele and prostatic troubles.

If you haven't confidence in electricity, let. me treat you at 
my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of 
risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I will take 
your case, and

11pro- >:■...... i-53

Orangeville Factory Burned,
ORANGEVILLE. June 9.—Tills town 

was risiterl by » disastrous conflagra- . 
tion carl y this morning, when the fine : 

" "three-storey brick factory of the Hum- 1 
r- a i I Novelty Furniture Company was ! 

, turned to the ground, at a loss of near- i 
lv $60.000. < mly the dry kiln, a one- |
st-orcy addition. 25 x 50, escaped the j 
flames.

1'

The annual' meeting bf the Maple 
Leaf Milling Co. was held yesterday. 
Mr. Hedley Shaw, the managing direc
tor, In his remarks raid he -was glad 
to congratulate tile shareholders on 
the very' sikoassful year’s operations. 
The dividend o-n the preferred stock 
had been more than earned, a!tho the 
company was only operating two-fifths 
of the plant.

A general description of the- Maple 
Leaf Milling Co. operations

L i by
i do.DB. CHASE’S 
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y v•-■•t e , v1St. Barnabas' Anniversary.

The 30 th anniversary of St. Barn abas' 1 
Church. Halton and Glven-sts.. will be 
celebrated on Sunday next. St. Barn- 
chas Day, when the special preacher «t ; 
the morning service will he Rev. C A : 
Nearer. Si. Cyprian's Church, and at ' 

-tihe evening service. Rev. E. C.Caylev. 
.rector of 
Rural Deal

No medical treatment can-, possibly 
purify the Mood except as it sets 1n 
healthy working order the kidneys, 
liver and boW'e)»,

To1 these organs is assigned the duty 
of filtering front tire blood the poison
ous waste matter which Is left over 
when the nutritious elements are ex
tracted from the food you eat. If 
they are not overcrowded or slow and 
sluggish in action they keep the blood

5- :

/ w-as gone
over by Mr. Shaw, wfho stated that 
wh^n the balance -of the plant was in 
operati-on he was confident that the 
eempany would be in an excellent po
sition.

k i
St. Simon's Church, and 

of Toronto, will preach
Specie; mu«!r will be sung.

Ch»
r prices 

Dob 
*1-16, 
low 6< 
14’t, t- a. lox 
low ft 
6% to

Speaking of the balance sheetYOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL CURED. pre
sented. Mr- Shaw pointed out. that 
tile assets were double the amount of Pure and healthy, 
the preferred stock, and this without
any consideration for good will. Liver Pills are the most rat

During the current year ten new treatment you can poesiblx/c 
elevators were added in Saskatchewan Purify the blood.
and four flour warehouses were erected Their effects are prompt, definite 
In British Orlurrib.ia' for the distribution and certain. The liver action Is quick- 
Of flour. A substantial Warehouse, ened. the kidneys are invigorated, the 
capacity 60,000 bags, had been -erected regular movement of the bowels is as- 
on a valuable lot secured in Dupont- sured. It is only a-matter of a few 
street. Toronto, and a large brick and hours until you begin to feel the bene- 
Iron clad warehouse has been erected fits of thle- great medicine, 
in Ottawa use, as often as is necessary- to keep

Go»d progress, has been made with these organs active, will cleanse and 
the work of the plant at Port Col- purify -the blood and enable the dtges- 
bome. and the company's present mills five eystem to properly do it*, work, 
and properties were being maintained Backache, headache and bodily pains 
at a high state of efficiency, and the will disappear, and the fatigue which 
company had made considerable pro- Is an acecmpamiment of poisons in the 
grecs In extending -its foreign and do- system will give way to new vigor and 
mestie markets. energy. One pill a dose. 25 cents a

The small tire which ' occurred at ' box. at all dealers, or Edmonson. Bates 
Brandon was fully covered by lnsur- & Co., Limited, Toronto.

St Leo's Roman Catholic Church. 
MIm co, vÿi hold their annual picnic
a n 1 :
H. P t t e 
Road. 
be ■ n

Let me treat your case In my own way. Let me apply a steady current of Galvanic Electricity to 
weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. Wear tne appliance, night after night, For this reason Dr. Chase's Kidney-.

Isfactory 
obtain to

game? on Wednesday next, June 
Pines. Stop 25. Lake Shore 

A orand program of sports has 
l.ansrd for and a real good 

H Promised for all. The Pines 
- f .iutifully situated 

lake.

your
for a few weeks, and it will drive out all those pains and aches: it will restore energy and equilibrium to 
your nervous system: It will fill yoiir body with fresh strength and energy; It will give you back the powers 
of manhood, and make you a man among men.

tn 1 3
tlka. 
to 2:ti he

RHEUMATISM AND WEAKNESS CURED. 2. 1on the banksv 
and the Mimleo radial ' 

run from Sunnyside direct I 
grounds.

Dr. MeLsughlin : W.ibigooo. Ont.. June 21. 1S10l_
Dear Sir, Your Belt has been a boon tn me. The emissions bare censed. My Rheumatism tn the shoulder has gone.

I must say that I feel that life te now worth living. The most noticeable thing is the blood; It seems to have increased 
Before using the Belt, If I took a swim fu the Jake.T very soon got cold, but now I am In the 

6 o'clock and don't feel the cold at all. I think your Belt will do all you claim It win. and 
Tours truly.

;. , to e, 
to «*,
1 11-lfl
•ing.
Gold.

BRANTFORD, Jujje S.-fSped»!^ 
Tlie railway committee of 
Council has agreed to ya-nction th* 
of way to the Port Dover and 
ford Electric Radial into the cu.. 
crossing the Grand River at the 
çm side of the city and the Cf*'*" It 
flats to the Great Western StaUO •» 
Colborne-street. The survey .
projected line -has been <'ompww_f,,, 
the next move of the promoters^,^ 
be to secure financial 
the various municipalities which 
been urging radial facilitiez

c-t
I / fo t* 

KI ik 
. ai -

The Hon. Mackenzie ' 
<n*l other prominent public 
i r mised to attend.

very much in circulation, 
water every morning about 
then some more. I remain,

men Fut herA. O. ROFFEY.

Might Be Well.
I say you are engaged to a poor 

< :ng man. and will have to do your 
nv, n housework.

"O '. I can barm after we are mar
ri ed."

Bu
ev pa !p supplying the raw mate/:a!?’’— 
Washington Herald.

CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION!

CeDR. M. 0 McLAUCHLIN 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.To

FREE Dear Sir.—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 

NAME............ ..............................................................
Me5-20-11Why don’t you learn

All! BOOK
address

Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wodnesdiy and Saturday until S.33 p.m. Write plainly.
MI,If you can't call 

Send Coupon for Free Book
i t-adn-t you better learn while

!
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Jump All DayStill Making Records - Market
$MO I9IÎ on I.

Hollinger 1
Ready far DistributionA Western 

Mine Operator
COULD CONSOLIDATEDPorcupine Gold Camp ?the da vis handbookult.

Work is started on the Cart Lake lease. The new 
management dertre to furnish the stockholders with 
news of operations from time to time. It is desirable 
that shares should be registered in owner’s name with 
proper address. Certificates for transfer should be for
warded to company at Ottawa.

♦vISLEG RAM: 1 -OF THE—

Porcupines Show Their Heels
Sharp Gains Are Recorded

tM.p, SI... tk W„ fee iwtler *<«««, »•< H* htl«. 
Its Uad—Cobalts Çiiet and Unchanged.

Having Just taken an option 
and made the first payment 
towards the purchase of three 
of the best mining claims in 
the Porcupine District, desires 
to organize a syndicate to 
help carry on development 
work and make the next pay
ment. Those who join in this 
syndicate will be given stock 
in a Company which will be 
incorporated to take over 
these valuable claims, and- 
this stock will only cost the 
Syndicate members one-third 
of the price of the first offer
ing of treasury stock. These 
claims adjoin the Burns and 
Murphy claims in the Town
ship of Shaw, and the devel
opment work shows a dyke 
about 300 feet wide and 2000 
dn length. This dyke carries 
a true fissure vein about 15 
feet wide, of heavy sulphides 
in the quartz, with an aver
age of $7.50 to the ton, while 
Individual grab samples that 
show no free gold to the 
naked eye assay $80 to the 
ton. The country rock or dyke 
for the entire width shows an 
•average of $4.25 per ton. A 
mining engineer, who is an 
authority in the Porcupine 
camp, says, in his opinion, it 
is the sulphides we require 
for deep mining, as they are 
more evident towards perm
anency, and those veins are 
of a larger extent than in any 
other section of the Porcu
pine Mining Camp so far dis
covered. Major W. J. Collins, 
one of the best-known mining 
engineers in the world, will 
be my associate as Consulting 
Engineer, and, .with my ex
perience as a mine operator 
and a banker, the public need 
have no fear for the ultimate 
results of this-enterprise.

For further information call 
or address

James F* Gallagher,
Room 635,

King Edward Hotel.
P.6,—For the benefit of 

those who do not know me, I 
feel I Should state that I have 
been a mine operator tor the 
past twelve years at Joplin, 
Missouri, US.A., and also 
Manager and Secretary of the 
Joplin Stock Exchange, and 
President of the Joplin Trust

Porcupine Qsld. District
By H. P. DAVIS

[une 7, 1911. 
inot atford to let j 
jc price to go to 

continue as at 
any very large 

orthwestern is a I

$
A. J. ESTES, President ».of The Davis Handbook of the Cobalt Silver District.

Pit ICE \ ; Cloth, #1.50 ; Paper. #1.00,
Remittances should be made in New York funds, with 

10 cents added for postage. ;

; Author

Montreal, June 7, 1911,

ISHER,
President.

i
PRICE OF SILVER. No. 25 Broad Street, N.Y.World Office, 

Evening. Jun« *■
strong 
occur-

H. P. DAVIS:
Bar sliver In London. 2484d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 53c. 
Mexican dollars, 46c; /

Friday
were decidedly
sharp advances

responsible bu> ing under a more respona nW#;d
th“Th^ga^ were carried 

| tor some wm*. The ga and were
I almost the who^ blg issues.

! Rea and Helling*^ Toronto
Hollinger touched ,u.7g w as

to-day. and In be figure* her*
(j reached, i The °Jhe advance followed 

1 were $13.96. and ^ jUTn.ping uP
i in short order th€, ftwe#n gales. The 

i five and ten po‘nl9 b,et^ appreciation 
advance represented to terday's

I in value of <6 poln nU ln two day*- 
high record, or active issue tot*

TUa was the ™*tact£ ^ tQ ,6.0g,
the day, the *haffe ™ tB from yester- 
an advance of 16 l£>adlng wss more 
day’s high. Tn* time, but the

ayr*Jff - — “
$5Tbe “P’^J^^Înes1! “d Dome 

into tbî=bef-R!rndindP Swastika wees 
Extension. ttoa was the feature
ail higher. Sw B , the share#
It open-

&"S& «£% ss“
h -«~4 “ “,Mt

halt», and no cltange t ^ Beaver 
was made in the wet oi p but there 
sold between 50 and hi llable,
seemed to be '°* '‘^orders fill*h and buyem were able to ge^or^ Rfl.
ed without bidding the pr to 8.
Chester was only strong point

Wettlaufer "a* t"eoi . touched
in the co^lts. These ye.

! M.and^t the close were strong, at

porcupines

REA MINESat 5 cents, as the 
>f June.
e now say to you, 
s going to 10 July

again to-doy, 
ring
movement

Withdrawal of Eldorado 
at 10 Cents Per Share

As our circular letter announcing the withdrawal of Eldorado 
from the market at 10 cents per share Is late dn reacting the mails, 
the time for receiving subscriptions at 10 cents has been extended 
to the 10th of June next.

Dominion Exehange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

- && 
S& & 88 &

'»:» 3.26 $:«

rfcMLltsS.
1.300BA I strongly advised the purchase of this stock at #9.50, It

Cl°**ft1 wdlWhorriy* be aSnarket leader and Is one of the best 

buys in the market.

Beaver ............. 50
Buffalo ....
City Cobalt 
Dome Ext.
Apex ..........
Crown Res. ..3.26
Ot. North......... 1884 ...
Green-M.
Hargraves
O. Reefs .
Hollinger 
Gould ....
Foley ..............  120
Jupiter 
Monets 
Ophlr 
Preston
P. Eastern .. 30 
Tisdale ....
Peterson L.
Rochester 
RIght-of-Way 10
Rea ..................
Swastika .....
Vipond ...........
U. P. Cobalt.. 
Wettlaufer 
Tlmlskam.
United ...

200303 305 a-
t we are talking 
Ivanced aa stated 
tantial saving and

«On
3.400

800!1454 200
1,000 JOSEPH P. CANNON <1,000A LITTLE DOWN $ -,

:: 3984 2W4 2054 m
.13.» 14.95 13.86 1 4.40

1.600' MSmbarsj Standard Stock 
and Mining ExchangeAn U» BARR & CO., ed-7for nine months. 2.216 Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
.« 1,800

PHONE MAIN 1416wo 48 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.55070 .50019*4 .30014 3.400rfrom your remit- 3U4 1.000 PORCUPINE CORONATIONBuy Now 
Golden Porcupine 

Mines, limited

w1054rd not to invest in 
ty, safety—end the 
future.

5*X>10 ... 
814 ... 5W

800 Map and circular new ready for distribution. Sent on request

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
5.80 6.00 5.80 6.00

5284 *»
83 6384

360
5,t»0' 5284iTECTS YOU 1.80063carried 2.000184 ... •••

,.. 118 «•. • • • • • •
... 6784 «154 «114 *154
... 7 ... #.#•••

TRACTIONS IN LONDON.
Playfair, Martens* cable quotes Porcu

pines in London at the closing of the 
market as follows ;
Hollinger ..............................
Ont. Gold F’ds Dev. Co.
Nor. Ont. Exp. Co..j,...

iyinent at once. You 
|ny, -its Officers, its 
i find that anything 
refund your money
proposition and one 
nd judgment.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.1"0
ed7tt2,000 STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.;aa

TORONTO51 YONQE STREET iP
(No Personal Liability) 

Ask Your Broker for it
\ PORCUPINE COLD MINES CO.,05 00 to |.......

6 80 to 713 
5.60 to 6 70 30c

Exchange (VIPOND)SPLASHES DF FREE GOLD 
IT SCOTTISH ONTARIO

. Send for Booklet ‘Cold and Silver, Another rich vein hae been discovered, end the ore nt depth la 
proving even richer than on the «nvf.ee. We have urged 
clients la the past to hay this stock, sad will he pleased to furnish 
news of farther development upon request.

: shares of North- 
im enclosings hero
isms and agree to 
Bts. It is under- 
t hinge have been 
mey.’-

nur
IIndustrial Finandal Co. iOORMALY, TILT mMembers Oomlnlon Stock Exchange, 

Toronto Board of Trada
18 Toronto Street

,First Important Strike in Porcupine 
Since January—Found at 

18-Foot Depth,

!< 11984 bid. -,Members Standard Stock Exchange) 1another shipment Canadai Toronto
Up* Well en4 j Shews

Development. -
IQreen-Meehan

Q-,3
on easy monthly payments■ 
listed America» ra.ll. and _ 'n,d 
shares and bonds, as well as robaUs 
ter class Porcupines and Cobalts. 
Booklet. "Toti and Tour Savings, 
fully explains. Mijtiedttoe 

I . leach. nvy*AM * CO.,
I Maachestep, ».H.

Exchange—Main 7985Office—Main 5888»

COLE (Dl smith
I

l- Following ^t ^lJ,^nt'TJs‘t °month, 
twenty-nlpe ton shlpne Qreen-Meehati
the management or tne nreoarmg

Tnt m^thb0The operating company is 

known as the Santa Ma 1 ^ ghipment 
under that P^%3thIt was consigned 
went out on May 23. of 5g.-
WPefti. • and ore,
000 pounds of t hefve been
but until thV^ny w.n not know- 
received, the cKxriP® » ite values,
the exact amount of ore or 
that the shipment c-01}^n^rted on a 

Manager Thomsen hah atarteo
plan of development nf tbe pro
vince taking over the Bppearan-„ lie
perty. and bft property up to
intends to bring good many
the standard attained by^g

PORCUPINE CITY, June 5.—(From 
Our Man Up North).—Free gold in 
bunches, the first big find to be made 
in the camp since January 26, occurs 
at the bottom of an i8-foot shaft on

Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

Porcupine | 
Stocks

Bought and Sold and 
mation Furnished.
English*», Limited

ILINGE STOCKS AND BONDS
bought and sold on all leading exchanges.

402 LUMSDEN BUILDING
attention given to developments at the new goldfields at

i
ormation on this and all {
me properties, alse for

RCCtUNTB SOLICITE!.
IAS REINHARD
16 King St. West, Toronto,

to 38 Broad street, N.T. 
isliire street. Boston. i

Co. 5No. 1 vein on the Scottlsh-Ontarlo. The 
strike was made Saturday, and tn ac
cordance with the policy of the syndi
cate, nothing wâe eald relative to the 
big discovery till the news gradually 
leaked out on the side.

The find comes In the s ame vein on 
which the main shaft stands, 350 feet : ar* 
to the east. The quartz Is clear from ' n<yw 
the schist and heavily oxidized In col- out- 
or. The vein wae stripped and opened 
last fall, but as all work during the 
winter wae centred In the main shaft 
and the cross-cutting and dsifting, no 
further efforts were made to learn the 
fu 1 extent of the values In the new] 
cut.

'wiarner-Leighton, 150 feet with drill; 
RosS, with drill. 250 feet- 

Many of the properties on which 
drills have been used also have shaf.s 
down from 25 to 76 feet. .And there 

other properties on which drills are 
working, but no depth yet given

Chat Fox.,

Infor-
T PORCUPINE Special 

Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks.
y

AND GOWGANDA
ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed By Contract

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.
South Porcupine

IL. J. West & Co.Members Dominion Stock 
Exchange. Tel. *■ 34» mt

50 Victoria Street SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
113 Confederation Life Building.

I
Branch Banks 
pt During May

Note: Many misstatements have 
been made recently of the depth at-
wo?kdand dl’amond'driUlng. The above

File the

-STOCK BROKERS—
** »toe,g2SSet.,SÆ5Sïïe?1 Com"

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phono Main 3M6J89*.

dtf
We Have Recently Opened aa 

OfOce lashipping mines PORCUPINE MAPSBulletin.
PORCUPINE. June with

very bad |n »’£»d8 : ^w?er mail will
threatening smrm. b. doUbie crews at
Xst^rrk:,1 crowds now coming are 

here, to stake claims.

Porcupine General Map of the District Revised 
to Date

A. C. GOUDIE À CO.
rtered Banks Maintain 
renty-flve Hundred 
inches In All. Porcupinethe camp

U* tor'Brefwencer!as8^maey^'govf val- 

AdditionaJ statements will be 
time to time as work

During the trenching work on the 
main vein, which has been opened for 
several hundred feet to the west of 
the main shaft, free gold was found 
en the surface In the quartz. When the 

had been followed over the ridge

GREAT NORTHERN
! uable. 
published from 
progresses.

621 Traders Bank Building
This stock has had a good reaction, 

land I strongly advise Its putensse for 
Immediate profite.

And are now ia a position to 
the latest informâtes »«6> new branch offices of 6ke. 

1 red banks opened during; 
j May, and three branches 
fe- cording to the statistics 
»nk Directory juft publish-. 
>w offices established two 
jest Indies, the Royal Bank 
at Bayamo, Cuba, and the 

p Scotia at Black River,

obtain 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited
Stock Exchange Curb.

On Hi*h. Low. Cl. sales. 
498* 50Beaver .............

c&c™.:: %, ^
do. 60 d....14.55 14.» 14.05 14.^

Swastika ........  64 a® •’
. Rea ..........
• • Preston ....

Vipond .......
Wettlaufer 
W. Flour 

bonds ....

HAMILTON B. WILLSvein
of schist, the work stopped for the 
winter.

Two weeks ago sinking was started 
on the west end of the cut about 350 
feet tq the west of the main shaft and 
a* the lS-foot level the free gold came 
out In plasters in the quartz, 
vein rune from six to eight feet in 
width and carries defined walls In the 

The quartz is fairly soft, well

Toronto The Centre of New York
le reached by the Lehigh Valley R. B- 

! service. Leave Toronto 4 3- pï,.°r 
6 10 phn. dally. Connections for Phila 
delphia and Atlantic City over the only 
doubîe-track line. Further particulars 
8 Klng-Rtreet east.

flnmpihliiK that will make your 
friend. to vl.lt Toronlo U a «PT
' ,1,7,. Sunday World, conjoining I» toe Art Seaton . page of 
new* Of Hanlan’a Point, the Coney 
°fTJV o( Canada. Send them a copy. 
Pot Lie by all newsboys and new.- 
dealers.

• F. ASA HALL
43 Scott at.

700
Member standard Stock ExchangeFLEMING & MARVIN3.2W

80
TRADERS BANK BUILDING

TORONTO

Uesabera Standard Stock 
Exchange

no LTTMSDBN BUILDIBO 
Telephone M. 4028-0.

1.000
!...

2.475

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Telephone Main 2385
ed-7800

The600
. 6.100

Mining Securities60 PROGRESS OF RULE 
INTO THE PORCUPINE

.6.00 ischist-
filled, and lias a rich, healthy color.

It is p'anned to sink on the west end 
of vein No. 1 and finish the drifting 
along the vein from the main shaft,
thus making ventilation for the entire_____________
underground work- -r0 Manage Hotel at Humber.

No. 1 shaft is down 100 feet with a Newton, who owned the Turk-
10-foot sump. Drifting has been done on west King-st.. has been
both east and west on the vein at the aD-0inted manager pf Miles’ Hotel at 
bottom of the shaft. Cross-cuts have, Humber River by the Grand
also been run to the north and the i T‘rUnk.
south from the drifts, and just now -------
Engineer McLaren is driving the north 
er'ss-eut thru a distance of 200 feet to 
catch up a vein still farther north, in 
the ridge as indicated by outcroppings 
on the surface. The new shaft now 
going down on the west end of the 

30 main vein will be 100 feet deep and 
500 made into a working hole in case of 

2.000 emergency. The aggregate depth in 
4.509 g-nking. drifting and cross-cutting tot- 

I als n-arly 600 feet.
5.400 I 
1,000

SCO
STOCKS FOR SALE 

Toronto Brasllllan Diamond stock.
We have a few thousand shares of this 
for sale and the price is attractive, 
considering the prospects, too Coneoll-

Gold Dredging, Alaska, for sale, 
of Cnrlboo-McKlaney Gold

318,knber of offices maintained' 
p of date May 3L was 2638. 
Blows :

m 63 • 62 62
117*4 11984 U1‘* l19^

4.0O.1
1,500 Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

Orders executed on all exend cold, 
changes.3400... I0t>4.. 2458 J. T. EASTWOODMining Stocks

month on unpaid

1007 dated
44WO share.
Mines.

STEWART, 56 VICTORIA STREET

s,","do,sB LT'T'
, w

112 112 
12$ 127 128

.... 873 sales.
5.6»)
$.309
i.OOO
i.ooo
1.0"0

34 KING STREET WEST. 
Phones Mala 3445-6.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ed-7

113
74 Steel Laid to Queerv-street, Gelden 

City — Sink Holes Are 
Encountered,

Beaver ....
Dome Ext.
Foley .. 

do. 90 6
Apex ........
Boh Lake ....... 22
Island ............. 29 -n.Green-M...........  3’, 3*4 «4
Gt. North. ... 198» 1? 4„ « ,» 4
Hollinger ....13.95 14..0 13.9o 14.40
Jupiter .......... 72 ... ......
McKinley .... 174 ...........................
Little Nip. ... 4U •••
P. Central .... 75 13 77
Nlrlssing .......10.E5
Preston ..........

do. « .1,.:.. 32 
Pearl Lake . 59
P. North.
Rea ...................

do. 30 d.......8.15
Rochester
Rlrht-of-Way 10 ...
Standard ....... to
Swastika 
P. Coron.
Tlmiskam.
T'fdale ..
Trethewey
Vipond ............ 61*4 63
IVettlaufer ... Ill84 129
Gould ........... . 27* 3
V. P......... 184

\BWlck .........
card Island

One per cent, per
b Cobin' and Porcupine Stocks sold ^on
monthly payment plan If desired. -le 
75 V^.9^.E?.TroutoCH^ômg5,M3llO

61*4 64 
■' 11914

is;
1?6

16
2284 22 2284297 V-',an

193 LORSCH& CO.umbia 1.000
11.000
i.yxt
4.410
1.000

3

Could Not Rest 
at Night,

1 A. B. WILLMOTT
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

♦04 LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phene M. 6407 6tf Toronto

Member» Standard Stock Bxchanre

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf

PORCUPINE CITY, June 6.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Railway building 
into the Porcupine camp stands as fol
lows :

Tracks laid and ballaat spread
with

1$nd
53 400 t1.500 36 Toronto St.2523

Back Was So Weak.2 30 30

«Ô f6 to 66
....5.78 6.06 5.70 5.97

8 "8

4. “JO PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKS
er Goes North Again.
i esterday Interviewed Mr. 
iter th<t president of the 
istem Gold Mince Corn* 
I. who -has Just returned 
rk. and! lie states that all 

und Investors are

the Frederickhouse River.
1 allast train working on this branch 
of the road filling in the low spots as

one. 31 > 2 52 J

i > ■

nrgS““SS7rS
| warning from the kidneyth.t every- 
I thing is not right with them.

Heed the warning: cure lit 
lame, aching back and dispose 
chances of further trouble.If you don't do this, serious complies-

New Yck curb. S.mm,,, of C.lopment Work, as j

Chas. Head t>. report the following r . QeDth GoCS. Ill thfi Trouble. .«vtoinr wrort firzt 8ink ll0le whi^5 ’pries on the Nèw York curb rar as uu”' ! On the first sign of anvthing wrong arc? of bfilng an old lake bottom.

.fett'-t&'tZ. *r&K ' Porcupine. ; to»-. AT5SS. cliï
\7, fJ’w,. .wf'BS,88 ------------- -- 28A» «!>« “"I'1' »"** |-m f r«eh«l -«,1» • «rv
H. lew. 30, 2590; Vipond. «1 to 62. high 63. ; PORCUPINE CITY. June 5—(From the back. „ \ time, but the ballast trains 1

v low 62, «M0: TVest nomte. l»i to 2; Rea, j . NorthJ-Depth in the John Puigh. Parkdak, M»«w qu|re longer time to spread th«
*>,«.msrtwt,5r8ir&£|su, ». »*> ““ .1 snsrSM--

;ifv “<ss s,a*r.?i ». ?
2.1500; Granby. 37 to 88: Kerr Lake A T(X) feet with drills: Pearl Lake, bot- k I tried everything, but coula no* h gh sand banks at Barbe, s isa.

In’ .baft; Dob,.. » M «•» ““J! "■* 1 fÏÏLSïT™ bl“ "’T wS"'.”»,1? SiV'uSpKS 52

Scv-ttish-Ontarlo, in shaft. 100 feet ! a cure.” n , us? of workmen.
Crown chartered, with drills, 2a0 feet : j Kidney Pfflsf are 50 cents.per Miny «tories are

• | Porcupine Gold Mines, in shaft. 190 bol or 3 for $1.25. at a|l dealers or mailed change in the
Members Toronto Stock Excbengc. fcet; West Dome, in shaft. 10Ô feet, and djr«:t ou receipt of price by The T. Mu reSuU of bad s.nk holes

BUY AND SELL drills, several holes. 400 feet; Dome Ex- . m Limited, Toronto, Ont ; n crossed.
All Porcunine Shares tension, shaft 75 feet and now drilling; Tf direct specify Doaafc
SO Toronto Cttsot . - Pkerne U. 1437. Preston Easton Dorn#, now drilling,

they occur. , ...
Grade made to Porcupine with tie-- 

within two miles of
Information furnished on request. 

Correspondence solicited.
Chas Fox. ASSAYINGand rails laid to

Golden City at the Queen-street cross- 

more miles to the

e 9 CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited 
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
W. K. McNKILL, B. Sc,

Mauser.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONmen
d and Interested over the 
?ri■, god fielde, end that
h»- railway is completed, 
many .special parties go 
the pip over for thern

ia leaving to-day

J. M . WALLACE•< OEPTH mUiREB IT 
THE VARIOUS MIKES

7.H01
1.900
5.200
2.590
1.590 
JG'Vj 
3',4'Vl 
5.50..

5984 »2 5984

67 67
101, 11

Member SUodard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Phone» Main 1944-5-

. 52 

. 26 Stands-d Stock and M;n!a$ 
Exchange.

and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
S3 Colborne St.

TORONTO IMembers
of any66 68 

11 11
«6Tel. K. *663.Fourfour milM.

Porcupine River.
Three sink 

three-quarters of a 
Golden City and two

FOX & ROSSCOBALT... 102- ... Mato 3158-3154 The Island Smelting and 
Refining Company, Limited

u.llnter
to take personal charge 

11 the • porcupine Eastern 
I also to commence ex- 
k nn his properties in the 
i district. With a man 

= experience at the head 
if confidently expected 

'! be something doing m 
th these properties at an 
Ir. Minter has alec been

of the Bene- 
and will have

«l'a
11984

holes encountered.
mile to the east of 

to the west of

one

STOCK BROKERS
Mentucrs standard Stock bustafs, 

«LNLXOpWOCK. .OUOHT^AND .OLD.

43 SCOTT STREET.

great northern
LmmediateCOBÀLTm°ïfock: 

and latest partlcu-
is the best 
PORCUPINE and
Write for reasons 
lars.

being laid ■ «J-ound the

I „ d.oi/cd

I"-1-" D. B. RAY, Secretary^

256

FOR SALE
16 Shares Willow River Timber.

WANTED
- 10 Shares Trusts & Guarantee Stock.

J. B. CARTER
Investment Broker. Gnelpk, Ont. ed

1.1 manager 
Syndicate, i_ ,
i< development work on 
y claim.

Toronto, June 5th, 1911.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

TO BRANT- -^OOK A MITCHELL. Barristers, Sollci- C tors, Notaries,, etc Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy s Block. South Porcu
pine.

TRANCE
FORD. Porcupine Diamond 

DrillingNo edID. June 9.-(Speaal;)-- 
committee of the 

tre»d to samotion tlf* r 
e Port Dover and Brsn*- 
; Radial Into the clt ■ 
ïrand River at the EMJ* ’ 
ir eitv and Yhe Cocks.iuU 
hr-eat Western Station •* 
et. The survey <*f «Î 
i ta* completp ,
vc nf the promoters _ 
financial asaistoli^* - 
n imidpalltlee which ha 
radial facilities-

* Diamond drilling and accurat» assay
ing of cores a specialty. i 

A few good Mining Claims fbr sals. 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM H. RBIILY, E.M„ BOX 31 
Teiegraphle Address: “.Vsssys.”

Office at Porcupine Assay Office, 
POTTBVILLE. PORCUPINE.

zwitAl A ORAl. Barristers. Noter;*», 
O ete. Poreuplne and MsCheeon. Hewi 
office. 304 Lamed en Building. Toronto, ed

iGOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.circulating as to a 
railway course as the 

yet to beGeo. W. Blakiie &Go TT g. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor. 
XL. Notary. Oewganda (Successor t* 
McFsddsa A wrilHMil .. 4M ed14É Clias Fox.

}

T.O. ANDERSON A CO.
STOCK BROKCRS

Members Toronto Stock 
Excite age.

Orders executed 1er cash or 
margin.
Porcupine stock* bought and sold 

Fortnightly market review oa
request. _______1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Phones M. 464-466, •467

1

Porcupine Map Free
To Introduce the Security Com

pany Dollar Map Service of the
Porcupine Gold Camp, we will 
send the first large map without 
charge; also current Issue of The 
Letter on Porcupine, which giye^ 
full information On all Porcupine 
stocks.

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
Dominion Stock Ex
change.)

Suite 1010, Keut BUg., Toronto.
tan. ea"‘

(Members

A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Cou)- 
ganda or South Lorrain• 

Call end see us.
THE PROSPECTORS' TRANSFER 

AGENCY
Phone Adel 169204 Stair Bldg. ed,r

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinda St, Toronto.

Phone Main ilSS.
Our business Is strictly that of 

buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promotera, and are la no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly eound, as we 
have only the Interests of our cli
ente to serve. We maintain 001- 
reepondenta ln all campa and at 
all marketa and are In cot étant 
touch with influential news. Our 
Weekly ftterket Letter, I 
every Friday evening. Is a guide to 
market profite. Put your name on 
our mailing U«t. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
tree.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to oar Mato 
Office, 64-56 Broad St., New York.
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and Touches a New Record Prie
n

C.P.R. Wakes Up Againi
•(

y-

THE DOMINION BANK KTHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEDornmon Secucttos Corporation head OFFICE—TORONTOi

W. D. MATTHEWS, Vice-President.
.................. $*,OOt>,OW.
.................... $6,01»,000.

E. B. OSLER, M. P.. President.

Reserve-.... .c
Total Assets ...................................  $62,800,091. _ t.iIv

A Branch of this Bank will be estabU shed In London, England, on 1st 
next, at

Ad'
I

*1 EWemrs fund, mo*oos .,CAPITAL PAID

OFFICE» 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
/ ; Rest $8,000,1Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 0 CHICAGO, \ 

image in 
ther states m 
ttention of trl 
onsequenca tn 
, net ad vane* ]
Lid 6-8c. Otha 
U good gains ■ 
l l Wc, oats 
Estons from 1 
bllar.
r* seising dd 
lTipted by a 1 

oeared to thj 
ip report hi 
counted -bed 
suing and 
7-8c to 92 1| 
ic up, at 92c 

[The windupJ 
L the htghed 
Cjjy ranged be] 
losing Arm, T 
Lgh grades wl 
Efo. 2 yellow d 
Allegations fl 

lot sun were I 
Sebraska mad 
[Tie damage rj 
,using orders,I 
ier oats soared 
tor the first 1 
lelivery, or Inj 
md low for' Jj 
vlth à close I 
iver last nlgli 
, An idea of I 
Ussarlly deed 
Logs was resj 
[he advance j 
Lp 47 l-2c;_laJ 
bid ribs 22 1-3

Receipts I
I-Receipts of 
Joints, with co]

73 OORNHILL, E.C.>7 '
1

This Branch will Issue Letters of Cred It and Drafts on all important points 
In Canada, negotiate Bills sent for collection, make telegraphic.transfers, ana 
transact every description of banking business.

Information will be furnished on all Canadian matters. ,
A special department will be provided for the use of visitors and bearers or 

our Lettçrs of Credit. C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

HEAD
OFFICERS i FOREIGN BUSINESS

„ MtrsiDBMT I S. A. MORROW . . VICE-Paasieemr£ lTwOob : . * VWaK«.O.HT si E. R. PEACOCK. GENERAL MANAMA all countries of the world, drawntCheques and Drafts 
in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign cuirency, can be negotiated at the Canadian^ 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

on

LONDON, Eng.. BRANCH 
•7 CORNH1LL. LONDON. E.C. 
B. *. PEAOOCK N. a. WALLACE

MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA LIP* BUILDING 
b. c. nomwo*thv. mammes

HAS CLEAR FIELD AHEAD.Canadian Government, Municipal «d Corporation Bonds'i
i

World Office

Friday Evening, June 9.

Any speculation on the Toronjto Stock Exchange to-day 
was attracted to the Porcupine milling issues, Hollinger lead
ing these with another spectacular rise. The older market 
issues were quiet. The tone of the exchange thruout was good, 
and buyers were available for everything offered at steady 
prices. Temporary holders are not yet sufficiently enthused 
to make active business, but this may arrive at any moment. 
The market has a clear field ahead, and it is hard to conjure up 
bearish ideas. The mainstay of values is.admittedly the gGod 
investment demand which exists.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Influential people Is to take a favor
able view of the crop report of yester
day. .promising the greatest wheat yield 
In history, and the steel market con
ditions are improving. The whole 
situation Is developing in the direction 
of a great activity In general business 
That Is what Is needed. The bull In
terests are willing to be patient under 
present conditions and with outlook 
so promising the bears appear to be 
doing most of the worrying. We would 
buy this market and not be afraid, of 
Steel, which has 'been the centre of 
attack and which contains a great 
short interest.

Prices Are Held Up in New York 
But It Keeps Them All Busy

We Issue fortnightly « Financial RevMfw which Is of inters»:

“ ssa ..ru,»

lara of any Security.

1

I
PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO’Y:

Wall Street Given Over to Dulnern and Market Shews Symptoms of 
Reaction—Toronto Exchange Sedately Firm.

at nearly $3,000,000 in excess of the
$10,000,000 paid.

:
MEMBERS TOeONTO STOCK EXCHAtt&v■

1 Toronto, Canada14 Kingr St. Bant 246
World Office,

Friday Evening. June 5-
The only fireworks on the Toronto ...

exchange to-day were in Hollinger. Increased consumption of copper 
‘ These shares had another sensational as shown by producers’ figures and 

rise of one dollar a share, but later Promise of record- breaking wheat crop 
reacted on profit-taking. at shown in government report, make

C.P.R. continued its lead in Cana- favorable impression In business
Clan Issues, but those locally inter- circles- 
eated confined themselves to New *
York dealing, this being the only Joseph says: Buy B.R.T. and Beet 
really free market for the stock on Sugar. Atchison Is a good purchase, 
this continent. The recoveries In the railroads, ua-

C.P.R. made a three-point move- der the lead of the Pacifies will be most BRITISH CONSOLS
ment during the day. and closed with pronounced. ’ Am. Asbestos, com.. .
another high record of 242 1-4. ... June 8. June 9. -,5*°', P***^rre<^ — •

The Toronto market in itself was Purchases on reacbons arc advisable ; Consolî> for money..........19 15-16 891-18 ^ preferred™ ‘
quite sedate. The only outside event We would buy Great Northern pre- consols, for account ... 90 1-16 80'» B X Ppaceer3
of the day was the annual meeting ferred, also Northern Pacific, boutiv- —------- . 'do ’ B..................
c the Maple Leaf Milling Co. The j err. and Union Pacific may be advance  ̂ Tractions in London. do. common ........
statement presented showed that the sharply soon. C.P.R. is expected to go The southern traction Issues were- Beil Telephone ...
fomp^ny had more than earned the higher. Beet Sugai: is well bought | quoted^ foHcwsm the London market Burt F.^com ..
dividend on the preferred stock, nr.d We like the low-priced rails and June 8. June 3. Canada C>m^ com
fhia with only a little more than half would buy them. Steel may continue Bid. As*k. Hid. Ask. do. preferred ...
tke facilities which will be shortly to be erratic, but has a large short- Sao Paulo  ....... . ISO* \Î» C.C. & F. Co., compliable. Maple .shares were age to support iL-Flnancia, Bulletin. ̂ e.J^...... llgi 112»4 in.lL. do Preferred

fom the common selling as high as o5. Gold for Canada. Mexican Tram .......... 11ST4 ilSTi 120% 121^ do. ,referred ....
Realizing of profits was general ir M»r« ;or 9 _Thwe has ----------- -Can. Geu. Elec ....

active shares and this served to NEV. \ORK. treasury this Local Bank Clearings. Can. Mach, prof ..
been engaged at tih-e suo-treasury uw fiwsoi 73-> 1 r. p r.
morning $500,000 gold for shipment to Lagt week ".‘.‘.‘."."."..iiii .i Slimioti j Canadian Salt .
Canada. Last year ......................... . 33,139.382 i City Dairy com ,/.

Two years ago ................ 28,881.108.......... j do. preferred ...
I Consumers’ Gas ..

Canadian Failures. jCroh s Nest ..........
The number of failures In the Dominion Detroit United ...

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal com ., 

do. preferred ...
D. I. A Steel coin.

.j do- pref 108 101
d g y- x- e K - « Dom- Steel Corps-i:..- «914 .:.

-Sterling Bank Changes. J £■ . $ £ # £ £ £ £ § ’Duluth3^&îperior“^ -S3>4 ‘ri, ‘ai-i
Mr. J. McKinley Key' has boan^ap- jun* 8.8 1 1 ,. ...*-» ... ». a. D«-P Sf !1’' f™.. ”•

pointed manner of Orangeville, June •• 1 ;.»•»«. •• * Illinois pref"" .‘.J. M4i.
branrh of the .Sterling Bank of Can-- Maÿ ib U .. . T - •• - •• ri •« Inter. Core A Cdtie.V 65 .
-.tda, eucceedl»E .A. Ltf C. AlrkVooll. 3» ' J j' l- ..' «2-24 i of Wood»-... -'llOU ... 14085
who has been /made «A nager of tKç-JK •( 4 - 9 «*’... i 2 '1 ..” 51 18't.
Adel,ide-gtreet branch qf the R»ok 1^ V. M ’ E^RKETS | ^ti

Toronto. .. MONEY MARKETS. j do, préferred .... ....
Mr. A. B. Mitchell of the sterling, —r- „ Mack ay common 1 î.' : K 91

Bank, after a holiday of some three Bank. of England discount rate. 0 per d0, preferred
months in Scotland, has resumed his cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- Maple Leaf ........L ■.-Mi4 54
duties in the head office department. gw  ̂ Inu‘

lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2** per j do preferred .............. ...
ceot. Call money at Toronto, 5b to 8 per i Mexican Tramwa/ .. ...

! Montreal Power 
M S.P. & S.S.M.
Nirgara Nav ...-.

_ „ ,, Northern Nav ..i 
Glazebrook A Cronjm. Janes Building N. g. steel com . 

eta. Main 75171. to-day report exchange pae. Burt com ..
do. preferred ..

Penmans com  ........ *K4 8714 -8SJ4 55U
do. preferred .......... 86 $5 68 85

Portai Rico ........................... 68*. 68 63*.
Quebec >L.. H. & P., .........................................
R. A O. Nav ......... 1181; ... US»i ...
Rio Jan. Tram ..........
Rogers, common .....

do. preferred .......
Russell M.C. com ... ICO

do. preferred .......... 106
Sawyer - Massey ... 55

do. preferred ...................
St. L. A C. Nav .... tfl* ... 100
Sao Paulo Tram .... l»Ti 180*4 18114 1»>U
S. Wheat com ........... 58 57’i 59 58

Ï

A TABULAR SUMMARY j
-or

PORCU PI N EI 
| ISSUES J

I Covering all Companies laeoipw* 1 
I nted to operate and operating la 

M the New Goldllelda. A most
■ able and convenient reference. 1 
Ml We have a few copie», together

I with latest map of the Porcupine ««Jic a go ......I
I Camp, for tree distribution to in.

■ restore. Apply now. ^KinneapoUs -J

Heron & Co. ïTB.Lïï;.d
I Hember. Toronto Stock HP » M 

esmos*. ^■Lntwerp dost
16 King 8t. West, Toronto Sr, and sudal

\ wJ
WT ’■Jm Winnipeg i 

‘ ————w—as foj
:are; No. 2 d 
»; No. 4 non 
printer wheat 
receipts were

For SaleRailroad Earning».
Increase.

BSSW «
E4£ffiWSUf“:;= Jg
Soo, April ........................••
Can. Northern, week end, June .. M,700

do. from July 1 ............. ......... 2.198,000

Valuable vacant land. Highly *u.t- 
buslnes, purposes. For till*able tor 

particular# apply to

A. M. CampbellTORONTO STOCK MARKET Tor. Gen. Trusts .......... 17B ... 178
Toronto Mortgage .. 139U ... 139U
Toronto Savings ............ lffi ...’ 185.
Union Trust .............  189 175 180 175

-Bonds-

12 Richmond St rest Bact
• Telephone Main 2381.

: «Decrease. June 8. June 9. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

74 ...' 73 ;..Black lAke .......... .,
Can. Northern Ry .. ...
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Develop ...
Laurentlde ....
Mexican Electric
Pei:man* ...............
Porto Rico ......
Prow of Ontario .... ... ... ... 
Quebec L.. H. & P.. $6 ... 84
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mort ........
do. 5 per cent ...

Sao Paulo ................
Steel Co. of Can <
St. John City .....

=99 99"is"is ... 96U ... 9C*i ... 
... 831,4 8U4
...........  10S ... ICS ■
• s • 90 ... 90

::: » ::: ;»

4049 ,
90 31 9394

99 ...

148 ... 148 ...
116 11514 ... 115«4i
11944 118*,4 1191-4 US'*

24 ...
&43» ...

W
59. 59

24 ...
KB'-i iôj i« "!85

9844
100 100 . 99%x

i 105 ... 106 ...
93 92 93 92

240% 239% 249V4 239’i
Q-.e
jfeterd advances. 
pRichelieu shaires were bought here 

ring the morning business, as hirh 
118, but the orders were executed 

fipr Montreal.
: In the non-speculative shares Cut.- 

strong at an advance of

i. LYON & PLUMMER—Morning Sales—
Maple Leaf. Rio.
22 g 55 . OT 0 11344

101 ® 11.3» 2 
5 102V** 106 @ 113»,

$10.000 @ lCCz 
$16.000 # lOl^Z 

Mackay.

Commerce. 
2 @ 211 

11 <q 21234 
20 & 212%, 
32 «fip-213 

Tor. Rail. 
20 ® 135%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Securities dealt in on all Exchange». Correepes 
de.nce inrited.

21 MeHnda >t. Phone 7678*6

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed on New fork. Moak 
real. Chicago and Toronto

23 Jordan Street

,MV • WM. A. LEE & SON3940 39
iro100 30 102*

19514 198 197
,.v 6S 
7SVf ... 73U

iiou îiôvi
iœ ioi
60 59

Flurry in Tin Market.
LONDON, June 9—Spot p'.g tin 

opened excited and advanced £21 over 
last night’s close to £235. later dropping 
£19 to £214, but ending the first call 
at the highest at £233. Futures were 
up £1 to £191.

An68 Real Estate. Inanranee and Financial
Brokers -The weekly

;omparl*one,

Wheat 1
""The vieibie j 
tlpe chief ptd

R.-0.
150 @ US

100 @ U7%

during the past week, in provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 
and corresponding week of last year, are 
compiled by Dunn’s as follows:
’ «j >

Bierce was 
tV-o points above yesterday. The price 
Of these shares reached 213. and at 
fis price more were wanted at the

MONEY TO LOANV
28® 90*4 

100 @ 74%*
6 @ 135

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlan Fire, New York . Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Sprlngdeld Fire. German. 
American Fire, National Provincial 
plate Glass Company, General Accident 
A Liability Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate (Haas Insur. 
ance Company, London * Lnacnahtre 

l Guarantee A Accident Co., and Llab.l- I lty insurance effected. ' 26tf
' ze victoria St. Phones M. M3 nnd P. «67

Cab. Steel
10. ® 90T4*i Can. îlach. ----------------

10 @ 93* - Dominion.
1 @ 23SVj 
1 & 239 
4 @ 238»i

ose.
ÏMore than the average amount of 
Business
speculative interest has not yet ac- 
qt-lred sufficient confidence to make a 
«tally buoyant market-

» heat .........Rogers 
10 ® 182

Mont. Power.
69 ® 15964

Dul.-Superior. Sao Paulo. G*n. Elev. 
I f ® $314 10 @ 131 25 0 166

Niagara. Con. Ga#. Union.

Continued on Page 17.

done to-day, but thewas Corn*«

Broomball 
flour sbipmel 
of North Ari 
against 12,766

Porcupine and Other Stocks*,]
Bought. and V8old on CommlsslonrS

H. O'HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange W

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. v ^
Phones Main 2701-2702

*»l^ '**■ **' 41 S-T 't •• •> • 1MONTREAL STOCK MARKET yr.ti ... ■ 20744 1

91J 3IONT REAL. June 9—Trading on 
wle Montreal stock market to-day was 
fbirly active and the general tone was 
skrong with some sharp advances. 
Montreal Power, Steel Corporation, 
Cement Common, Richelieu and Toron, 
to Rails being leading features of the 
trading- Power was strong, advanc- 
" ",g under active buying to 160 nf'h 

59 7-8 bid at the close. Steel Corpor- 
tion stock opened at 5S 1-2 and lin
er an active demand sold up to 59 3-4. 

Richelieu was strong, opening at 117 
1 nd advancing to 118 1-8. Canadian 

acific on light sales sold up to 2-t’.. 
dx-dlvidend, while at the close 241 5-4 

as bid with none offering under 212.

75 74 Wheat-

Receipts ... 
Shipments . j 
l_ Corn— 
[Receipts ... 
[Shipment* . 
[_Oats— 
[Receipt» ... 
[Shipments .

Wind

55 5414
101». 10144 THE SIANDAKD BANK JOHN STARK & CO.

Stock Brokers. Bond and q 
Investment Agents 

Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold **
26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

... ... r. 83*4 .. S3'.
Twin City Earrings.

The earnings of tlhe Twin City Rapid 
Transit. Co. for the last ten days of 
May were $220,161. an increase over the 

period last year of $12,592, ">r 
6.07 per cent:, and $29,470 over the 
corresponding period of 1999.’

... 16341 ... I.5914
138 137 138 137
... 14144 ... 141

cent.

OF CANADAFOREIGN EXCHANGE. toer
124 124same

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED .«

Special Attention Given to Small Accounts

99 99
1$ 4744 ...

5 rates as follows: 96
—Between Banks—

Buyer*. Seller*. Counter. 
N. T. funds.... 1-32 dis. par. >4 to Vi
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. 4i to44,
Ster.. 69 days..8 27-32 8 29-32 944 „ „ „
Srer.. demand, ,9V* 3 .,-16 9 9-16 9 11-16
Cable tran* . .9 11-32 9», 9 11-16 9 13-16

. —Rates in New York-
Actual. Posted.

U.P. BICKELL A OO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg- Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchange» , 
Manufacturers Life Bulltinf 

King and Yonge Streets

ON WALL-STREET. V I Wheat—
July .......
Oct............

Oat*—
July .....

I ■1
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

had (he following: The early sagging 
tendency of stocks was followed by a 
gradual hardening, when It was seen 
that long holdings did not come out. 
The short interest, particularly in U. S. 
Steel, seems to have been.increased as 
a result of the day s operations. Erie, 
Southern Railway. Pennsylvania and 
several other stocks which had been 
inconspicuous during the advance in 
the Grangers, displayed strength. At 
the same time Canadian Pacific rose 
to a new cRigb record, 
that we are to have a return of pros
perity, various low- priced rails ought 
to work higher on their merits. We 
would not follow stocks up, but we 
think they may be bought whenever 
they look very w-eak. We would sell 
them on the bulges. The local banks 
appear to have made a large gain in 
cash during the week, estimates run
ning as high as $7,699.000. To-morrow’s 
statement should be good.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard : The market opened strong and 
in the early dealings gains of 1-4 to 1-2 
point were frequent, but a realizing 
movement followed and the bears were 
quick to take note of the change in 
conditions. It is reported that the 
Steel Corporation will show a gain Of 
about 259.000 tons in unfilled orders 
and that net earnings for the past 

. . quarter will increase. It is also rumor-
Assembly judMary committee ?n’.l ,,, that the short interest in steel up

holds.up Income tax amendment in de- j proxjmates 750,000 shares. Bank state- 
f once of governer Dix. | ment will show a gain In cash as esti-
, 1 mated this week of over $7,000,000. The
- Bill for semi-annual payment of Ar p]ass of investments' continue 

tsxes in New York Ci*y goes to gov ■ t0 hold their own and with the von-
tinued ease in time money should work 

! materially higher. We look for ad- 
Unlted States Steel Corporation has vane's of 10 to 30 îxtints in stocks such 

acquired Bassett Presley Co. one of as 
the biggest jobbers of finished stee' I American Tel, Northern Pacific, Gen-

T!,e : oral Electric, Lehigh Valiev, etc. The 
risk in buying stocks of this class at 

small and the

944 Sayings Department at all Brenehéa11344 11344 113*4 113H 
... ISIVi ... 181%

... no 
100 ...
105 104

f
I 8T. LinoWALL-STREET POINTERS.
* 4»Stovlihg, 60 days' sight., 483.90 

Sterling, demand ........... ... 483.76
I Receipts c 

, flel* of grain 
Wheat-F 

follow» : I 
■12c.

■ Americans in London irregular. 487 ¥c
I 9144 -, 9144

i Banks lent, to sub-treasury since 
Friday $1.397.000.

Why Experiment ? Hay-FIft
do. preferred ... 

Steel of Can. com
-------------------------- ------ l do. preferred
Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), Tor. Elec. Light .

; Toronto Railway . folio-sing ; Tri-City pref , 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry .

9‘ 98 m ton.
Spring ch 

' to 40c per 1 
large c

. German exports for 1919 increased 
8196,009.900, imports increased $U2,l'00t-

26=4 ., 26=* QREVILLE & CO.,
Established 1895 i tra

COBALT and PORCUPINE <£a|n_
43 Scott Street, Toronto 'jg wheat, f«

Wheat, fa 
Wheat, g< 
Rye. buih 
Oats, bus 
Barley, bfSFK

Hay and !
Hay, per 
Clover or 
6tra*r. to 
Straw, bu 

Fruit# an 
Onions, d 
Potatoes, 
Carrots, | 
Cabbage,! 

Dairy Pro 
Buttgr. d 
Eggs, eti 

p?r. doJ 
Poultry— 

Turkey»,I 
Spring cn 
Fowl, pel 
Roosters J 

Fresh Me 
Beef, tor 
Beef, bln 
Beef, chd 
Beef, md 
Beef, con 
Mutton, 
Veal», ed 
Veale, pH 
Dressed 
Lambs, j 
Spring ll

................ 91 ... j
134*4 134 13444 134
... 156 ... 135%

'
If we assume Erickson

14 West King street, report the 
prices on the New York cotton market:Ten million dollar corporation or

ganized to build ship yards at Sydney, 
Neva Scotia.

j Sugar Trust investigating committee- 

decides cm witnesses to be caHed. at 
Rearing on Monda:--.

nci 10344 lid** idoi 4
... 251 231 ...,

When you can get a company organized 
and your securities marketed by a repu
table experienced Canadian House with 
years of experience, who handle all classes 
of investments.

Prev.
C15*73 ! Grown Reserve 

..15.P9 15.12 16.’31 15.93 13.99 La Rose .......
.13.42 13.45 13.63 13.15 13.GO Nlpieeing Mines
..13.39 13.45 13.63 13.46 13.69 Trethewey ..
..13.38 1?.45 13.63 J3.45 13.3S

JU<r Tel. Main 21TO-!,Mines—
....... 3.35 ... 3.35 ...
....... 4.40 4,30 4.49 4.30
............. 19.40 ... 10.19 I

.............. 196 104 1(6 ... !
—Banks—

July ... 
Aug. ., 
Oct. ... 
Dec. .. 
Ja.n. ...

LIFEI
MANAGERS
WANTED

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ..

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- Imperial ...
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 

operations Molsons .... 
Attention Montreal ...

Nova Scotia. 
Ottawa .

frem numerous points In the ea.«t attract- Royal 
ed little attention, aitho conditions are 1 Standard 
reported decidedly improved as a result : Toronto 
of recent rains It Is generally regarded Traders 
a* essential that the May condition be Union .. 
maintained as near as Is possible if n 
large yield is #to result; any serious fail
ing off in the June report would receive 
a bullish interpretation. It Is doubtful if 
the advance will culminate until rain has 
relieved the situation. Until then pur
chases for turns can be made on any de
cline of moderate proportions

... 211 
240 ...

214 213
23» 238

__ H WASHINGTON—The comptroller bar 
asksd for the condition of the Na
tional Banks as of June 7.

Cotton Gossip./ '29944 202 . 299 
• ... 226i4 ... 226*^

199 USlowing at the close: •
With the Liverpool market closed to

day and to-morrow, 
hinged upon weather news, 
continued focused on developments in the 
southwest and more favorable advices

188T *
Good197 197 for Important points, 

contracts to competent per-Slrike of 2509 Chicago hriekmakers. 
caihsing 49,999 men to be idle in huiid- 
hig trades there his been ended.

if '* local 208
35644 ... 256

... 27244 272 27244 272
r;.209 :::
;.......... 229
...217 ... 217

298
sons. . ...
Full particulars furnished. 
Communications confidential

J. W. W. STEWART,
Managing Director.

Monarch life Aseuranoe Company
Winnipeg, Canada. 2<*

Industrials and Mines209

! .5Ü Canadian officials say Root amend
aient acceptance would not interfere 
-^t-ith reciprocity agreement.

221

148 147*4 ... 14744
Write, Wire or Call

' x

No proposal too large for our facilities* 
None too small for courteous attention* 
We know how and where. Your 
general brokerage “on change” cannot 
be better served than by us* A firm 
with a reputation, old, reliable, 
home institution.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

and Toronto Board of Trade

150
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ...... ... 159V4
Canada Perm M........ 172 168*4 ]
Central Canada ............... 197*4 .
Colonial Invest ........
Dom. Savings ............
Gt. West. Perm ....
Hamilton Prov 
Huron & Erie .

do. 30 p.c. paid 
I-anded Banking 
London A Can 
Notional Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 30 p.c. ....
Real Estate ....

146 146
161
168*4
19746f I '

70 70

NORFOLK & 
WESTERN

7244 72=4 :
prnor. Là ... 133 ...

304 ... 294
. ... 190
. ... 1364

133 ;

190 '
138 ;

FORCE DOUBLE LIABILITY. .
Atchison, Great Northern preferred.I FINOAL. Ont., Jun* 9.—At a meeting 

of Farmers' Bank depositors nf Elgin 
County, held here last night, a resolu
tion was passed calling on, the authori
ties to force the double liability clause 
and declining to respond «to the ad
vances of the Halton County share
holders.

It was decided to urge the depositors 
of each bank branch to name a repre
sentative who would wait on the gov
ernment to demand relief.

114 114
390 310mill products in United States, 

amount said was about $l.ooo,900 We have issued a special 
letter on the Norfolk & 
Western Railway which we 
•hall be pleased to mail on 
application.
ERICKSON PERKINS & CO. 

14 King 8L West 
TORONTO

163 163
. 145 115the present time Is 

chances in favor of profits.
J. B. Bickell & Co. from. Finley Bar-

98% ... 98%( of propertyappraisement

»»= T», m„„

Offlc'ai FARM

Bonds and Stocks ] Hay, car 1 
B nay, car : 
I Straw, cai 
I Potatoes.
I Butter, st 
I Butter, se 
■ - Butter, cr 
I Butter, cr 
I net
I Cheese, n 
I Cheese, n 
j Honeycort 

Honey, a:

Bought and Sold 
on CommissionNOW New Home for Girls.

Good progress Is being made on the 
new home for girls, whies will cost 
over $109,090, subscribed In a fund for 
the Y.W.C.A. A site on the northeast 
corner of St. Patrick-st. was purchased 
sometime ago.

Reception, reading and commodious 
dining room», with all necessary con
veniences are being provided on the 
ground floor, and a special feature is 
being made of a large recreation room, 
with demonstrating facilities in the 
basement.

«r

A. MMES & CO. !x
litis the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 

many advantages of appointing this Company executor.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

CANADA1 Industrial Financial Co.
18 Toronto Street

Toronto, Canada.

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONSTORONTOV
Prices r 

Co., 85 £ 
Wool, Tai 
skins. Ra 
No. 1 ins 

cows 
No. 2 ini 

cows ..

36 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR*The Trusts and Guarantee Company EDWARDÔ, MORGAN A CO Ontario Bank Chantiers

SCOTT STREET _,1
Limited

43-45 King Street West,
Chartered Accountants.

18 and 28 King 8L West, TorontoToronto
James J. Warren. Managing Director Some beentlfnl view* of Hnmber 

River scenery adorn the Art Section of 
this week's Sunday World.

Offices at Winnipeg, Calgary, Saska
toon and Moose Jaw.

'36 —TORONTO—346 i
>

ft y

PORCUPINE * > .
FnU Information far make* 

and orders carefully executed.

WARREN, CZ0WSKI * CO.
Members Torosto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Toronto
146 i, Bread Street, New York.

S’ The Stock Markets &

Cotton Markets
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Three Years’ TrialSATURDAY MORNING shew an lnenseee o« 7* <*r!osd»-49t «ettle, 
%31 hoes 382 shêdp blambs, 4» ctivM 
and one'horse, In comparison, with the

At th**TJnion Sferds the 

show an increase of » 
tie, 586 hops, 606 sheep 
decrease of 113 calves and 61 horses.

Gop Outlook Bright 
General Trade Good

igir
«5SfIs
rash demand Is unusually slow; receipts
SmKS uni With «“"S“„Ç'“5Î

ssjar*AssîfraWi*Æ
m^'-sapetarimse

Osame j

r* Commercial Reports **

cMrtsofîîOUght intheWcst 
Keep Chicago Market onÇuiVv

e has proven the "Safe Ixick" fence to be, without a shadow 
of a doubt, the strongest and most serviceable wire fence 
on the market In Canada.

Looit at the Illustration herein. There Is absolutely no kink required 
to prevent the stay from slipping on the strand thenstore the '̂ «mtal 
wires are as strong at the point where the stay Is attached to It a», at any 
other place along the wire.

LÜ
L-

3rice Bradstreet’s Reports Reflect Optimis
tic Note Thru out the 

Dominion. PRICES E EUl
OP IR 1ER YORKti0«tr-A search^ of offerings caused a

ïXÆMMIiï %st S^SÜKTÎ»». Wrtj. «te.

with December 8c higher than It went out tor seasonable goods continue to come 
at last December. Market now In throe* jn wej) and there Is a general feeling 
of a hot weather scare, but wel believe ^ confldenee regarding the outlook for 
advance has discounted any actual d**™, th future. City retail trade has been 
age or possible damage between now and seasonable lines of dry-,
harvest. . |£ods hous'efurnlshlngs, etc., are mov

ing briskly Wholesalers else report excellent fall orders. Great activity is 
noted In the building trades and the 
demand for supplies Is hcavy hoth here Quebec Ry. 
and at outside points. The feature In ,150006- 84s 
market conditions Is flrmneee t^jorne 
lines of hardware, nearly all textiles. 
and in such lines of groceries ai^can-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
are .s several round lots of No. 1 and No. 2 orjers on hand. Considerable activ-

. rîMti'fSAgMîH xr.i-r^K-L't'.irsis- pi
srri^S “rsp“£r3s2. 37c; No. 3. 36c, outside. ' yesterday. Oats were quiet, but price* erles of products «e-coming fora aid

.. «to’ -ar« firm. Locâl trft9é In 'flour is ^Ir» —a trices are about steady. Trade in
Wheat—No. 2 red, wh e or * and prices show no change. ' . wheat and flour is quiet. City collec-

outside points. ____ v oats—Canadian- western, No. 2, %J.° tirn„ are generally reported good, those
rv-n.. >. / $TJSS; STt.“«VS SK ;u,S. »ir

B.rl.y—For m.lt- ^“*5» “h?*,’ £ -«««. i,ï« **"«'“ JJf“ “““ »

Buckwheat—61c to 63^ outside. , firsts, 35.30. seconds, »♦•«; wheat gQod amount of orders for fall n High. Low. ci. Sales.

sri“.vrS;'»S5-K EBH”' $"<£!•->•« »»
98c, track, lake ports. Rolled oats-Per barrel, $4-651 bag of 90 that prospects for fall and winter tra e d0. pref ..... 85 ...

lbs IMS. -, . were more favorable than business con- Cau. cot Ltd. ... ...
Fieri barley-Car lots, ex-store, ole to to be at this season. do. fronton 70 ■■■ ■

Present indications of «ops are most Can Pa^.xd ^4 Ml
favorable. Reports from eastern apple Cwn Rea, xd a* 72
growers are not so good, butalmost all u» * ...' ...
other crops promise well. Local trade Dom_ i.-a,pf 105 .• ■ • • ••
at retail Is of good volume. The hard- Dom steel Cp. 08% o«4 ®*%
ware trade is generally brisk. Partlcu- Dom. Tex. .. ®>M, 698* 60-4 ®V4
lar activity is noted in all lines of do. pref ..... 102
builders' supplies. There is also a good E.C.p. & P.. 50%.............................
trade moving In nictate and heat y lines ”aulre^' <*>£,.. 224 2M 233 223
generally. Price cutting in this and Mackay pref. 74H ••• ;•»
other lines by United States firms is g.St.P. * g.. 13814 1*8% 138V4 138T4 

£5 5s a factor in this connection.' The same Mont. Power. 15984 160 15984 160
is true of leather. Grocers report a Mont, 
fair movement of staples, with prices N. 8. St., pr.. W4 ... 
in most lines firm. Receipt. e»fcoun- ^CU.P.W m
try produce continue fairly large. The porto Rlct> 66».................. ...
condition of pasturage has improved §ioh 4 om. U7- 11884 «D4
and receipts of dairy produce are in- Rto Jan, Tm. 11384 U4 1J2J ^ 
creasing. Exports of cheese are good ghawlnlgao •• “f* i2ît îasij
forThia time Of the year. Large qu.n- Tor Rail .... 136 136-4 136 »’/*
titles of freight continue to move thru ™n City ... W4 ••• 
this port. Collections are about as wln- ™ -Banks-

last reported. . Commerce .... 211V4 313
Winnipeg reports say the frequent East. Town . 176 

rains of the past week or two have Hochelaga .... 173 ... •••
given a much brighter outlook to, the Mblaon. .... ^ 3»
crop situation in all parts of the coun- Montreal .. .< 358 ... .... ...
try, but they have acted against retail ®J .................C^onds-
trade. Roads have been in bad shape Can R. 9*H ...
and business seems to have fallen on Com Ca,bie .,89 ...
slightly from what It was earlier in can. Felt ... 98 ...

jobbers and manufacturers Mont^St^Ry «% ^ 31|000

Tex. Ser. C... &A
do, D. .......... 86 •••

lANK only fence made of No. 9_yire throughout that %

Continued From F*fl*
■

in All OraiM Fellows si Early Bearisk Raid-Crop 
Coéditions Generally Favorable.

No. 3 inspected steers, cow»
and bulls ............................... ....

hides, cured................

Li------ -
26 ê 1« An ordinary kink,such ofWipproxlm!Ie^ two

frow slipping. ^e^ens the wir^tOecthe «tent ^ nQt
‘tSSSSTtSk hè ^an“s. afthe strain cf a fence is all put upon the

iarp Advaace 60 ® Î86V464 » 14284
Toronto.

5 ® 31684

Molsone.
5 @ 30»

, Twin City. 
35 « 110

Pac. Burt. 
4 e 06*

%
i e —Hot weather

rr —- -

Hr ^-SriJatn^-uSs'show.

^onffrom lT V2c to nearly, half a 

■ ,0i,ersel!ing drive at wheat was at-

I w«-,ssiïïîsi:■ hid nor been sufficiently
■ beforehand. Between the

■ arming and close July ranged from 
I Jfwte U, W i-4c and In the end was

■ ‘the" wl^uTfor the day in corn'was

■ st the highest point of the wastm.
■ July ranged between 54 3-8c a d •
m closing firm, lc net higher, at Bo l-2c.

. >■ eggh grades were in moderate demand.
™ No o vellow closed at 55c to ,55 l-4c.

^Allegations that the high winds and 
hot sun were firing the oats crop in 
Nebraska made the market strong;
The damage reports were backed wltn 

;■ buying orders, and as. a result Dec*m 
H ber oats soared above the 40-cent. le 

for the first time in' Vn°nths for th>
delivery, or indeed ^r Uy other High 
and low for Jifiy were; 38 l-4c and 37c, 
with a close 38 lr4c, a rise of 1 1-4=

over last night. ,,
An Idea of the hot wave would ne

cessarily decrease the marketing pf
hogs was responsible for the most of _______
the advance in provisions. Pork was M11ifeed-Msnitoba bran, «21 Per ^on; 1844^ 1

» iro 47 l-2c; lard dearer, 17 l-2c to -Oc, sborts, $23; Ontario bran, 823 In bags, 6s 8*d. oatents 27s.
M and »lbs 22 l-3c and 35c to 30c. / shorts, $24, car lots, track. Toronto. Hop.-In Umdon tPaclflc Coast).

Receipts at Primary Centres. : Toronto Sugar Market. ‘Veef^Bxtra India mess, 86s 3d.
Receipts of wheat In car lots at Primary Sugars are quoted In Toronto.. In bag , p£*k-Prlme mess, western; .6s 3d.

■ «,int‘ with compartsons, were as follows, per cwt.. as follows . Hama-Short cut,-14 to 16 lbs..
* points, w ix P Week YW Extra granulated. Redpath's .......... . 1*70 Bacon-Cumberland cm. 26 to » lbs.{ Ms

To-day. aeo- ago. to. St. Lawrence ..................................... J „ clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., M» 6d, long
.... 27 39 11 do. Acadia /.....>•.................. 1 ® pillar mldd^.xlight, 28 to 34 lbs., 63s; long

... 128 106 Ito imperial granulated ...................................... *t2 ... middles' heavy, 36 to 40 lbs.. 61s;

... 19 64 37 Bgkver, granulated ...................................... IS short tiear bLke, 16 to » lb»., 49s; sboul-

... 161 129 Ml Vo: 1 yellow. Redpath's ............................ * S Se, 11 to 13 lbs., 46s.
do. St. Lawrence ................••••;•......... 480 de^'rd^me western, In tierces, 41. 9d;

XCrcSr.'flSm'w3t.M«d col- 
or^^ Ms; , Canadian «nest wjilte, 

old, 60s; do. colored, no stock.
Butter—Good American, S3*. ... _r-_. 
Turpentine—Spirits, 4,. Reste Com 

mon, 15s 9d. Petroleum-Refined, 6%d.
' Linseed oil—46s 6d.

Liverpool Wheat Market.

b?“ omln “‘iy «vjrty ;; 
^edlotions of lighter world's sWmete»

re«
f„ngd et ^tfonf "market 

and neglected.

it $8,000,000 strands.Montreal Dairy Vterket.
June 9.—The trade in 
amice, but the demand

Traders’
16 g 147

"steel Corp. 
25 @ 59

Nlpleeing. 
60 <S> 10.6»

Country
Country hides, green........
Calfskins, per lb................
Sheepskins, each ..............
Horsehldee, No. 1................
Horsehair, per lb............
Tallow. No. 1. per lb........
Wool, washed, lb........
Wool, unwashed, lb....f
Wool, rejects, lb...........

WrKe us for the name of our nearest agent and for ohr catalogue.
Write us for agency

0*14 MONTREAL, 
cheese is fairly

«« *
We still have some territory open for live agents, 

if you can handle a good line of fencing and gates.
Merchants.1 40

1887

t world, drawn 

roubles or any 
the Canadian

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Maple Leaf. R*°- Burt.

IV* The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Owen Sound, Ontario.

I13c.
1138424864*4to 120*113841255510

*10 & 1»2* 
35 ® 10184* Dul.-S6p.

80® 83%'
Con. Gas. 
26 @ 197tiling business

R.-O.
50 @ 118% Sao Paula 

26 @ 180%
Bi-Tor. Edèà. 

7 @ 134 A

Co. Loan. I 
47® 70 WALL-STREET TRADING. /Can. Steel 

54 @ 9074* wooL^wr-
ANY QUANTITY.
WRITE NOW TO

H. V. ANDREWS3* to25n?ot
6a

Commerce. 
51 @ 213

& Wheat 
15® 58

•Preferred. zBonds.

:
NEW YORK, ' June 

movements In stocks to"^0Xl.1Y?r?^ve been 
to * few- Issues, most of which have been
prominent for some time on 
their strength. The rank and flle of 
stocks, Including the usual market lea 
ers, moved within narrow llmits.and™.. 
fleeted no well-defined trend. ,Speculative.
Interest semed to have been^deadened by 
the Inability of either faction to bring 
about pronounced changes during the 
week. The bear party, which has been d?rg|>n & Co. 
unusually aggressive at times of late, and mencing at II o'clock snaip, at tlh 3
with indifferent success, made a few at com e * 447 Jarvis-etreet, all the
tempts to-day to depress prices, but^the I residence, ho.us#hold luroituru, *
^eeVtacksyfasTeahho Prices were ^Ite, piano, etc., belonging to the 
forced downward allghtly several times eB^e 0f the late Jchii Acres, • ■.
dUUrinf; gteef^vas watched cclosely agate no .

£ts ïï'.nr.s&f.rss :fs; «ÿ—
usually powerful bear eon2.b’“,®ti2,n'n1K?h 
Stock exhibited the same stolid strength 
which has characterized it recently- rhe 
points of strength in <the market we:re L 
P. R., which advanced 284, to -4-%, a new 
high record; the Erles, Tennessee Cop
per, and a number of specialties, such as 
American Beet Sugar,
trie, Western Union and Sears-Rc^buctt.
Ail of these «Uwd a^o.m.

Twin City 
10 ® 110

tEXCHANGE. IHIGHEST PRICES.

: . rch is of inters»: 
squest.
ive full pirticU*

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
r

will sell on Monday.
<EL CO*Y 3S

t.....l
23

______  t ahorts, Manitoba! $23; moulflie, «25 to
, outsId4.

Ito, Canada 50
1 sm$4.60; .strong 341

iF
Corn—No. 2 

ports.

Peas—No. 2, 90c
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.45, 

seaboard. '

l'l
1,814SUMMARY ■ 115

fl&SSi » »£»£ TXPÜ
FutWës steady ; 4Tuly- *t 1M, Oct.

iBtereatla* views of the
Titanic, the largest ship 

In this week1*

11-or- Some
ster steamship 
afloat, are to be seen 
Sunday World.

5Ï "s»14 "si 115

UPINE
UE8

i60
73

100
, Construction Co. Wound Up.

Mr. Justice Riddell made an order 
winding up the Modern Construction 
Oo. of Toronto yesterday on the ap
plication of Geo. Sinclair, who has fl 
claim for $242.30 for gajlvanlzed Iron 

1 muse in I»eev Park. 
Incorporated on

125 Modern2,138
56»Street. 223 ...om panics tn copper- 

le sad operating In 
lelds. A most valn- 
mveaient reference, 
ew copies, together 
■p of the Porcupine 
e distribution to In
ly BOW.

11
35

common rose 
in a year or more.152 15384 WS66s. 2

937 
. 275

work done on a 
The company 
April 28, 1910.

AN IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.
Mr. C. M. Henderson of C; M. Hen-

was
91Chicago ......

Winnipeg ....
Duluth ............
Minneapolis .

Liverpool Grain Exchange*.
The Liverpool market closed 

♦f> lower than yesterday 011 and unchanged to Ud higher on corn.
Antwerp closed %= l0'U»h£ 
er, and Budapest 184c higher.

«853
50

115

& Co. 6821184 213Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ Ldte 

Building, report the foUowltyt fluctuation* 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ;

■ ■ * close. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 9184 9184 m. W» ”
«si 89*4 90 8* »’4
MH 91 «84 ' 9684-' «84
54X4 5484 5684 5484 *584.55*4 • 5684 57 • i»84 56^,
5484 5484 56T4 5484 =58*
87 3784 3884 37 3884

3784 3984 3784 3984
3884 3884 4084 ""

16.15 18.62 15.16 15,62 
16.00 15.30 14.97 15.30

Perpetual YouthT t4.»
uirento Stock Eg-

,hanse.
206 306

15
iJ:15ï. West, Toronto

5S-V.1 iSSm«*: klsss"’ 
^A»rUi^AK[r,<W'-cS55'
receipts were 28 cars; barley, 3; flax. - r -

The weekly*A^genttee^hipnieint», with 

comparisons, «y « Lastyn
Wheat .......... 2,621,000 2.522,000 l^W.000

1,000
5,008

‘Sept. .
A^°“HSdth “•

y°Utf Chrte the vitality.

t
4.000

300PLUMMER 1the year. ,
report orders rather less in number and 

they now have an 
catch up with

■wito Stook Exchange
11 Exchange». Correep»» 
t invited.
tt6 Phone 7978*9

volume, and 
opportunity to 
business that had been crowding them

Railroad 
Money con-

3,000Sept.
Dec. .

Oats—
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Pork—
July ....15.05 
Sept. ,..14.86 

Lard—
July 
Sept.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.until the last week or so. 
traffic continues heavy, 
tlnues firm and in active demand. The 
banks are evidently already giving 
thought to what they will be called 
upon to-do when the coming crop Is 
ready for movement. It is reasonable 
to expect the crop will be much great
er, than ever before, necessitating 
greater preparations for its financing, 

i- Vancouver and Victoria reports say 
general -business continues brisk. 
Wholesalers report excellent demands 
for general lines. Orders from up- 
coast points are comtag in splendid 
volume and the outlook, favors a brisk 
business for the balance of the season. 
Good shipments are being sent for
ward to the Yukon and other northern 
points. Provincial Industries continue 
busily engaged. The shipping trade Is 
also active. CMollectlons are generally 

- fair to good.

38 *1 could shout for joy* I 
After years of Weakness I 

and Debility, your Won- I

derful Health Belt Cured 1
Me. I am a Man Again. | 

Use My Name as You, | 

See Fit”

A. E. GRIFFIN,

Lahefield, Ont 1

Erickson PeHtJns 4fc Co. (J. <3- Beaty), j I 
14 West King street, report the following 1 
fluctuations in the New York merket. I

"^•n.’mghTLOW. Cl. salsa 11 

Atchison ,i.... UH4 1W4 ■illi "

Brk-xdR-T:.: «74 ài «H «84 
cin. Pac .... 2SB84 24284 339% 24384 10,900

x&d « *84 ’«am -ASS

Chi. Gt. W... 3484 24% J484 24%

SÏ.*»W:*,2» 353»
Col. & South. ... 

do. 1st ptf .. 8084 ••• ■■■

°s f,& $» r s*
Sft ~ t;.t *» a :ga »do. let prêt. 86 56** 54%
Gt.° Nor*1, Pf.! 13984 13*4 138% 13984 16,000

ittfl^SSt. •:::1&4‘»% «%
do. pref .... 53% 53 52% »? , -

K. C. South. 35 3684 85 3584 1,100
Lehigh Val .. 179% 180 17884 1-884
Louis. AN.. 151% 162% 151* 18--»
Man Blev .. 139T4 139% ISDTh 13^% 
MRt.P.-S.8.M 138% 1»% 1»8 
Mls.,K. - T... 3684 3684 3684 3»%

do. preif .... 678» ...
Mlis. Pacific. 5184 S18«
N. Y. Cent .. 110 11084 110 11084
N Y..O. - w. 44 4484 44 44
NOr A W.... 108 16884 108 106 ^

186% 13784 18684 13684 16,900

was 3$38 dSs n » a M"
383» 38» ~'M
» » » $$ *-■*•

3874 4084 iCRAM & CO.

■-%% «SS «SS

!to Stock Exchange.
and BONDS

il on New fork. Ment- 
I Toronto Exehangea
lan Street

8.37‘ 8.25 . 8.87 
8.52 8.36 $.50

8.30 8.25
8.30 3.35

8.07 8.17 Z, «40 8.12 |.« 
8.07 8.20 y.37 8.12 »*o<

Crop Advfoet.
A Brandon special says î Heavy rates

vlrited tills district agate last night. 
Crops are growing at •^^‘Islng r**ev 
the Dominion Experimental f 8^} h of

gssr jwRSTSt^s. ^
w»h.«r^

cause they are based upon a new mettioa

° Snow writes : Corn -will not be hurt by 
hot weather until It18 ready to tasMl eted 
it will average only about kneehlgn n w 
thru the southwest. Hot need
surface moisture are Just v*at ne

j
Rib
July248
SeptWorld’s Estimates.

I Broomball estimate* ^t-v'exelufh'eI tssl.
■ against 12,756,000 bushels last week.

J

Other Stooke 'Chicago Goàslo.
from Logan A

1
■Id on Commlssloiv J. P. Bickell A Co.

as? &t.
brought the most (exciting buying and top 
price* for the day. Because of the bear
ish construction put on the official crop 
figures, local trade expected a break in 
the market. Early selling pressure re
sulted In a decline of 84c t° %c. «bd ed 
scarcely had the quotations been estab
lished When it was dteçoversd that bu i Montreal Provision*.eus ’steffir-s »» B «■n^iusi»
buying side, which caused the =P hams and bacon are generally
turn of the morning. The cable news . a good demand. ,f»\ ip3.
was mostly bearish. The northwest r- Dressed hogs—Abattoir. $9.>1? " $7.50;
ports are all bearish, except from a little Beef-Plate. half-barreO, l«) 1“^»^ 
corner of South Dakota, where rain is barrels npo lbs., <U-=0, tierces, 
needed. Most reports on appearance .or s* oiac’
Winter wheat over the central States, and ‘^ard—Compound tier?*î’ ^‘Bilned) 984c;
the conditions where barvestlng has be- boxeS M lbe. net handle»,
guiv were favorable. As an ortset to tufcg 50 lbg. net. grained, tw tln
everything that was bearish, the trad* g%c. paiis, wood, -20 lbs. ne , ,
had some sensational hot w?“k®alT^^an pails, 20 lbe. Sr®88- *^ ,hort cut mess,
from the west, mostly from Western Kan P Pork_He»vy Canada s^rt =« ,f.bar.
sas claiming Injury to wheat and oats. barrelSj 35 to « pieces, »2l.oo. k'This sort of news, together with strengtn Canada snort cut and bac P

grains, created the buUish teeb rels.  ̂ b‘rrtLe’t»,2à pWe. 8^ Cattle
... £«. JH-feZX* »»». n«.

RA St CO. jio»Pcjmarles.
T°:day-

204,000 256,000

1,089,000 451,000
583,000 I 737,000

ito Stock Exchange 
Street. Toronto. 
Main 2701-2702

16,000
Wheel— 200

...397,000 

... 291,<Xk>

... 856,000 

... 580,000

... 733,000 

... 749,000

Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Corn— 
RWcelpts ... 
Shipments . 

Oats—
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

K & CO. 300
800

T9. Bond end 
mt Agents 
;s Bought and Sold

- - Toronto
5,coo lA 1,400

to 86.40; roughs, $5.25 to $5.50; stags, *.50 
to $5.

IWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

IrtIH 10014 99*4 «%
39 m S3»4

to rnSï^m/HeSii B&*^2*3® 

bone, nerves, tissue and blood all ttotorM M lndfwnetlon. My

sansrÆ
400 1 ' S Twiul8 we^Sfng procOTs I

1-Pi”» 7h*rback‘r?rcures*batck«:,he'în3one*app^c*l^onî1 YOU "eel bet- » 

email of the back, It cures d months will make a new hub

y Æ-tttygwrTâ x r.rr.ÆS m
'™t“frts hUS 4
orders.

200
TOOTOTAL LIVE STOCK,CELL A OO,

bicago Board of 
Ipnlpeg Grain 
change.
CAIN
fondent» of
IRRELt & CO.
Lending Exchanges
rs Life Building 
onge Street» e<Jf“

Wheat—
July ... IC»4» 
Oct. ... 8)t»

Oat*—
July .......  378»

IThe total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

s? 1,100
100

3784 1.300
1,000City. Union. VI.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 456244Cars .
Cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Calves
Horses ............................. 4

The total receipts at .the two yards for 
the corresponding week of 1«0 were :

City. Union. T’l.

" '4,Sot5084 si63332970
Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush

el» of grain and 15 loads of hay.
Wheat-Four hundred bushels sold as 

follows ; Fall, S6c to 88c, and goose at

3005317 74612144
50124171467

807 999192
2925 Nor. Pac ...

Fenna ..............
Reading ., •
Rock Is ........

do. pref ...
Bt.L. A S.F.

do. pref ...
South. PAc .
South. Ry ..
Texas Pac. ... 2984 3»
Third Ave ... 128» *84 1-H

" 186% 1«7% 186% 186%

$2c.Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $16 to $18 per 

tra large chickens of good quality bring

ton. 50>168 173 341Cars
. L E & CO.,
shed 1895
d PORCUPINE
reel, Toronto
lain 218».

<•2474 5678
4394
1577

3104In coarse 
leg which 
on late trade.

Erickson
lowing at the close :

•Wheat-Trade has become a 
sterical over the hot wave. ^ there was 
continued buying, forcing h‘fh*r P"ces 
as a result. Principal damage claims came 
from Nebraska, where temperatures 
abnormally high. 'Otherwise crop reports 
are favorable. The government figures

; 2786 1608
1125 45240c. 758 3<H 1062$16.50. Calves

Horses ............................. 3 86 89
The combined receipts of live stock at 

the City and Union stock Yards show an 
Increase of 115 carloads—655 cattle, 3067 
hogs, 840 sheep and lambs—but a decrease 
of 63 calves and 60shorses, compared with 
the corresponding week c 

At the City Yards th

Perkins A Co., hafl the fpl-Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel... 
Wheat, fall, cereal ... 
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel .....................
Oats, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel ....— 
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Peas', bushel .................

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. per ton ...
Clover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton .... 
Straw, bundled, ton.. 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Onions, sack .................
Potatoes, per bag........
Carrots, per bag............
Cabbage, per case.... 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy.... 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
chickens, lb..

too.$0 85 to $'. Cheeee Boards.
PERTH, Ont.. J^^^tTand 

Motored AH sold at ruling prices of 

1184c.

6.803Tittle by-0 86 300*6 0 82 8X1 if .0 70 -8300 43 0 44 Twin City 
Un. Pacific
Un°‘Ryrein.Co. «% «% ***

do. pref .... W*
Wabash .. .. W* g» JJ8 543
We°st. rMyland «% «% «%
V’is. Centra.
Am... Cop «% |% $ ^
Am. Beet S... «% 5^ g’4 *

Am'. Cot Oil. 5484 5484 5384 53%

tsr-JOXfcjj* '88*88
! a «% »%«% "céOT

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
us ssyrstta’i «srMtt ss & ss» ‘-«2
Send it back it it doesn’t do the work.

0 60 were n%c to _______ Iof 1910.
e above figures

0 48 OSV
200V SO0 78

GERS ..........$16 00 to $18 00
16 00 $3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
12 00 

' 7 00 
14 00ED dyspepsia I\ Liverpool Cotton Exchanges.

Pcotton—Holiday. Let Me Send You 
Tnese Two Book* 

FREE

Good 8.000t points 
competent per- $3 25 to $.... CATTLE MARKETS

Live Stock.

8.2001 101 00 100Can Be Cured.0 65 rvvL«tliars furnished, 
lions confidential
STEWART, 

in g Director
isurance CompflOT
i, tsnodfl. 246

2003 03 Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

.......3 00 Chicago
CHICAGO Jcun,yb7rH<yi^dCand'buV

SKF- SSfy.VSi KisfK
gS-,’4 S8 «S£Vg
to $5.65. Texans, $4.5» to $5..5, calves, $» 

ern, M.25 to $6 90.

m
l.iCn.$0 18 to $0 26

do. pref ..
Am. Loco ...
Am. Smelt. •

do. pref.,xd 107 .............................
Am. St. Fdry. 42 ...

AJSt &8$ &» »

*gtaa‘-ia-s« •»»•«% -g
c2L. ‘.I'.V 1,TH 1,,'i ÎÎ7 iiï

Corn Prod ... IS ••• ................
Distil. Secur.. 371» ... ... ■■■
Gen. Elec ... 164V» 164», W4 163%

&rvC: 3 1^84 l-T4 12414 

Inter, ’’gaper- »% )i% jjS 1WX,

ÎÜrt^de^MP‘. 10R4 107% 107% 107%

Evr"li Wir -
Fblladrt. Co.. 114 ... ... ■■■
Pitts. Coal. .. ^ g 2 « .MOT

do. prêt ... 85 86 « ®%
Press. Steei C 3684 36% 36% =6%
Pull. Pal. C. IB ■■■ ■
Rep. I. A 8.. 30 30 30 30
Tvn^cZo ".: » « « « 5.860
VS- iS&sf- «% m «s «s

Utah Cop -- U84 « ”
w2 un. M e1 $ mt «% 1.^,
Westinghouse. 7MA ^ Total éâlee *»i- 1 

g^jee to noon, 1<8,300. Total «aies. •**. 1

They fully describe my 
Health Belt and contain, much ■ 
valuable Information. One is 
eatled “Health in Nature," and 
deals with various aliments 
common to both men aed wo- 

such as rheumatism, kid- 
liver, stomach, bladder 

The other, 
“Strength," is a private treatise 
for men only. Both sent upon 
application, free sealed, by 
mall.

rnffiy of“r4

in the stomach, heartburn, e-c.
a weak

0 230 30

M0.$0 16 to $0 18 I0 40 8060 20

ÉspËittpj
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
„„,,tb that has cured so many worn 
Ï2X nervous men right In their own- 
J"d-H!Without any additional help or 
Mucine—that I think every man who 
™i«hea to regain his manly power and 
virility quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determined to 
«nd a copy of the prescr.ptlon free of 
rharge. In * plain, ordinary eeattd en- 
vetep* to any man who will write me
t0Lb{: prescription comer from k phy- 
Iriînwtio has made a Special study of 

•lc\f and I am convinced It I» the sur- 
mî irtlng combl.ratlon W the cure of 
allant manhood vigor failure
*V?rthink *1° oweVt to my fellow men to

‘.hn*d‘
ÎP’m^îraged with repeated failures may

gVi.-iv vKaasSf.N’g’isa

SsSK 'ffirsui
ÎL«ma line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson. 
««Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and 
I9wlll'send you a copy of this splendid 
L?l»e in a plain, ordinary envelope 

charge A great many doctors would*charge $3.00 to SS.00 tor merely 
writing out a prescription like this. ■
but I «end It entirely ti

Spring 
Fowl, per lb.. 
Roosters, to. ..

3,00c0 14
0 11

Fresh Meats— „ „Beef, forequarters, cwt....8. 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters. =wt....l0 60 L 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....... 9 OT 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt............... 800 900
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Lambs, per cwt.....
Spring lambs, each.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

men, f\TinOLK &
•TERN

ney, 
disorders, etc.st-Nearly everything that enters 

dyspeptic stomach acte aa ,an_“T1.^ t ’
hence the great difficulty of effecting York c.ttle Market.

UThe long train of distressing symptoms, NEW YORK. June^.-Beeves Recelpte,

bowels, stimulates secretion of the saliva *and (ed «vives »6 to ^ b«ad .
and gastric juice to facilitate digestion, Sheep and Lambs-Rece Pt . h
purifig“the blood, a*d tones up the entue s^eplower^citeic^'ambs stead), o^ to

,y8tem. Herman Dickens, Benton, NTL. ^^FRe^ei^mAeVd .Market steady 

writes’ “I have used Burdock Blood at j6 to $6.40.
Bitters and find that few medicines can 
give such relief in dyspepsia and stomach 

9 15 troubles. I was troubled for » *»“““**
An of years with dyspepsia, a°d(muJd»tno 
u u relief until I triM Burdock Blood Bitter».

I took three bottles end became cured, 
and I can now eat anything without it 
hurting me. I will higtiy recommendit 
to all who are troubled with stomach 
trouble."

Manufactured only by The T. Milbur*

I» limited. Toronto. Oak ------- —»

9007 00« 00 COT8 00 10 0)
1007 OO5 90

. 9 00 11 00

. S 75 » UV
.12 60 13 60

300
issued a special 
the Nor.'olk & 
til way which we 
lased to mail on

SK (*«««, lor m ■>«« -I- »“d» "w

7 0O4 00
10C

< .$12 00 to $13 00 
.. 8 60 10 50Ha>. car lots, per ton... 

May. car lots. No. -•*••• 
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag. 
Butter, store lots. 
Butter, separator,
Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery, solids.
Eggs, new-laid ........
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, lb.' :.:. 
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

6006 $06 00
DR. A. B. 8AHDEM CD., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont0 90 400Oil.....................o 16

dairy, lb. 0 1» 
lb. rolls.. 0 22 

.. 0 22

PERKINS & CO.
ig 8t West 
RONTO

0 -0 Mrs. DR. A- B. 8ANDBN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Deer Sire—Please forward me your Book, aa advertised.
100 f0 23

Buffalo Live Stock. 1000 19 — . BT nuFTADO. June 9.—Cattle—Re- 
retetsT»0? market active, strong: prime 
etiers, $6 30 to $6.60; butcher grades. $3 to 

$6.25.

3000 13140 13
4) 1414246 NAME . .• • • •>•»•*•»»•••••• • »seee»e»ee»»fl»»»»efle
2 60

address

[CtrtiOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M. SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

0 10
Calves—Receipts. XT*. “*rk1|t ‘CtWC'

n^eepCa=dtL^b^cceJp« 2400;cmar-

ÎS.AVSÎSE- Ao-Sffis *690;
X*- mbMKl*$M5<to1 $6^)f 'heavy, »M

■»

ARSONS SONS ■2.0OT
500Hides and Skins.

Prices re\ ised daily by E. T. Carter & 
o . $5 East Front - street. Dealers «1

OFFI

Co . 85 East Front - street. "
Wool, Yarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc.
No. 1 inspected steers and_

cows ............................................
No. 2 inspected steers and 

cows ...............................................

». receivers
UIDATOR> :

300 eh are*. JLnk ChamDers
street

ee. .$01114 to$....

0 1014.5

26 wION TO—. __

l
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to*
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The Pre 
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I Recipri

patters
Kick,

When you're planning your week-end outing, remember that there's 

great satisfaction in getting the necessaries of life at saving prices* 
trip, you don't mind throwing a little money away on luxuries and extras, if you ve 

been able to save it on such articles as the following:

i

a Negligee Shirts
Boys’ Suborner Negligee Shirts,

some slightly counter soiled. Sizes i 
from 12 to 14, including half sizes. I 
Regular 50c, 65c and 75c. Mon- |
day ............. ..................,•••• «39 1

No phone or mail orders filled.
Boys’ Bathing Suits, navy blue, ] 

combination style, fasten on shoul- ’ 
der. Sizes 20 to 32. Regular 35c. \ 
Monday

On a holiday
WASHIN( 

«-j’reetdert 
doubt, incui 
of the sena 
as hae loi 
tena-te ." Th 
Mont Taft 
of Cenadlaj 
»w York 
genuine an: 
men who li 
that the pj 
to Incur tto 
and dlsgrui 
Uve should 
their reair. 
effect at tl 
admit with 
lag. They 
Htunlcatloni 
from their 
In terms s 
tuaUy poll I 
city agree
amendment 
chances of

Of course 
of beflre t 
lient Rooi 
of before 1 
Ident Taft, 
euch revo 
the radical 
egon, Mr. : 
by his et à 
Taft policy 
the force 
will.

Those wl 
our free it 
imdependen 

I five at the 
| pect does 
I to worry? t 
' even tenor 
no presld 
and with i 
f>t hits poll 
ad a. It is 
Ifnltatlnig, 
erven" unp:

Store Closes at 1 p:m. Today:
!

Men's Hats
Men’s Silk Hats, latest Eng

lish and American 1911 styles, at
3.50, 4.50 and 6.00.

Children’s Summer Wear Hats,
drill sailors, turbans and wash tarns. 
Reg. up to 75c. Monday

Children’s Caps, fancy crowns 
and Varsity shapes. Reg. up to 
50c. Monday

Boys' Suits
Boys’ Russian V ash Suits, 

Madras' cloth in pale blue, with 
white and tWk blue stripesv- single 
breasted, pants clastic bloomer, 2^/2 
to 6 years

Boys’ 2-picce Suits, dark grey 
ground, thread stripes, double- 
breasted. pants bloomer style. 
Sizes 26 to 28 
Sizes 29 to 34

Men's Bathing Suits 79cMen's Outing Suits 
Men’s Two - piece Outing 

Suits, lightweight flannel-fin
ished tweeds and all-wool 
êomespuns, in grey, with neat 
stripes, three-button single- 
breasted sack style ; sizes 34 to 
44. Monday

Automobile Dusters
Khaki Drill Automobile 

Dusters, double-breasted, long 
and roomy, slash pockets and 
wind straps; sizes 36 to

3.60

3SO Men’s Bathing Suits, made 
from pure wool cashmere in com
bination button shoulder style and 
several two-piece suits of cotton

•as, 1.50
Men’s Cashmerette . Outing

with the new coat style and trimmed Shirts, with mercerized * stripes, 
neck, all sizes in each line. Reg. Regular 75c. Sizes 14 to 18. Mon- 
$1.00 and $1.25.. Monday ...? .79 day

.19

4-50
5.0046 8.95 >59.15

jf___: Silverware SpecialsBeautiful Linens and Re
liable Staples

VERY FINE SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTH.

A Noteworthy Basement Sale
China

100 Sets Silver-plated Teaspoons, Louis XV. pat
tern handles, large and small size, set of 6 in satin 
lined leatherette case. Regular $2.50. Mon., set 1.60

12 only, Silver-plated Bake or Pudding Dishes,
large size, fancy feet, heavy appliquée! border, re
movable rim, white enamelled inside bake dish. Reg. 
$8.50. Monday ............................... ............................ 5.00

36 Butter Dishes, silver-plated stand, English 
decorated china butter plate, “Crown Derby” colora, 
butter trowel to match. Regular value $3.25. Mon-

2.00

Tumbler Holders, nickel-plated, single style.
Monday ............ .......................;.........................................

Toilet Paper Holders, heavy nickeled wire,
. . .26

.59
40 piece Tea Set, splendid quality English por

celain. decorated with gold, lines and flower. 200
sets for Monday..............................

No phone or mail orders.
Delft Salt Boxes, handy for the kitchen. 

Monday ....
10 piece Toilet Sets, three designs to select 

from, full-sTte pieces, roll rim basin.’ Monday spe-
.............................................................................................................. 2.60
98 piece Carlsbad China Dinner Set. There are 

47 sets for Monday's selling. Regular $14*50.
.............. ....................... 8-26

nerware, to clear.- - See
.......................................... ... . s .«6

2x21,4, 2x3, 21/2x21/2 yards, pure Linen, fully 
blcached, single aud double Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, rich bordered designs, odd lines of which the 
napkins are sold. Only 60 in the lot. Regular $3.00 
to $4.95 each. Monday.......................:.......... .. • • • 2.48
SPOKE HEMSTITCHED FINE SATIN DAMASK 

ÏABLE NAPKINS.
'* '22x22 inches, full bleached fine satin damask, 

warranted all linen, beautiful designs, spoke hem
stitched all around. Regular $3.95, $4.65, $4.75 dozen. 
Monday .................................. ....................2.98

black wood roller. Monday ....
Bath Seats, varnished oak, non-rusting hangers, 

with ru'bber protections, adjusting arms, will fit 
any tub. Monday

Combination Sponge and Soap Holders, nickel- 
plated, can be fitted to any tub. Monday. . . 1.49

1.29

1.25
..15c

»

Hammocks
Hainmocks, made from strong 4-ply cotton yarn, 

with tufted pHlow, 15-in. fringed valence and 
bar foot spreader, 36 x 76, -in pretty- red and green 
checks ; regular $2.50. Monday ......... 2.29

Hammocks, cjoeely woven, wk’n head pillow, 
fringed valance atid bar foot spreader, in red and 
green stripe pattern, 32 x 78, a $2.25 value. Mon-

1.75

rial

Monday special ...v . .
2000 Oddments in 

special Tables. Mon
day i

Window Screens
The Chest With a Chill in ItWindow Screens, best make and materials only. 

A complete line of all the standard sizes:
Height. Closed Opens to Monday

day
sZ*Hardware Lanca

But
White Mountain Refrigerators—Cases are in J 

various styles and sizes, are made of selected oak 
with rounded corners and finished with golden color. 1 
The lining ié of pure white stone. Prices, $32.00, 
$37.00, $42.50, $48.00, and..................

White stone in a case of selected oak.

18" 15c14"CLUNY LACE TRIMMED FIVE O’CLOCK TEA
COVERS.

30x30 inches, fine all Linen five o’clock Tea Cov
ers. heavy eluny lace all around, and several rows of 
narrow drawn thread work. Regular $1.50 each. 
Linen Department, Monday................................... .98

HUCKABACK BEDROOM TOWELS, 25c PAIR.
All linen, of course, hemmed ends, 18x36 inches, 

good bedroom size, heavy perfect drying, great wear
ing towels. 60 dozen only. Monday, pair ...............

60 12-YARD LENGTHS FINE NAINSOOK.
Fine English Nainsook, soft pure, round thread 

underw-ear cloth, 36 inches wide, 12 yards in each 
piece. Monday, 12 yards for

Classic Gas Plates, with nickel-plated, taps, 
burns an equal amount of air and gas:

2- burner size. Monday.............. 1.75
3- bumer size. Monday 

Gas Ovens, "The Queen,” bright tin, asbèstos
lined. Monday .....

Gas Ovens, “The Prince, 
lined, double-plated door. Monday

Gas Tubing, fancy cotton covered ; regular 5c 
per foot. Monday

Tin Boilers, pit copper bottom, with cover, sizes 
8 and 9; regular $1.45. Monday .

Tin Boilers, flat copper bottom, 
sizes 8 and 9; regular $1.35. Monday

Galvanized Boilers, heavy non-rusting material, 
flat bottom, sizes 8 and 9, with cover; regular 
$1.00. Monday

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, nickel-plated set. Monday .89 
Mrs. Potts' Iron Handles; regular 10c. Mon-

17c
19c
20c
24c
30c
38c

14" 20"

14" 24"
15" 2.5020" "

24"
72.50r ........... ................ .. . .98

bright tin, asbestos
Lincoln C 

Nan
24"

35c26 1.3539c
84c
45c
50c

34
23 325"
27" Just as Interesting as the 

Hydro-Electric
Gas and Electric Lighting Specials on Fifth Floor.
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Laundry and Woodenware
The Easy Wringer, fully fitted with steel ball 

bearings, spiral springs and 11-in. standard grade 
rubber rolls, has pressed steel covers over cog 
wheels, which prevents tearing, soiling or accident 
from cogs; has Improved sure grip clamp which 
will fit any tub, guaranteed for one year from date 
of purchase, a $4.75 value. Monday

Imperial Wringer, best Canadian make, spiral 
springs, covered cog wheels, standard-grade rub
ber rolls, improved sure grip clamps, will fit any 
tub, guaranteed for one year from date of pur
chase. Regular $4. Monday ....

The Marvel Washing Machine, cradle stylé, 
strong and durable, a most satisfactory washer.
Regular $4.25. Special for Monday.............. 3.89

Folding Tub Benches, holds two tubs, any 
wringer can be attached, has reversible drip board 
and all galvanized fittings. Regular $1.75. Mon
day

.98

25
73

"
Electric Porch or Verandah Lights, with large 

ball shade, brass ceiling band and lamp socket com
plete. Regular $1.25. Monday

2 Light Electrolier in brushed brass, furnished 
with shades complete. Regular $3.69. Monday. 2.69

Electric Wall Brackets, complete with shades. 
Regular 85c. Monday

Ceiling Drop Cords, with ceiling canopy and lamp 
socket complete. Regular 75c. Monday..................59

Handsome dining-room dome, 22-inch diameter, 
in amber or green bent glass, fringed and fitted, with 
2 or 3 light cluster. Regular $19.00. Monday.. 13.85

Brushed Brass Chain Hall Fixture, furnished 
with large ball shade.. Regular $3.00. Monday.. 1.69

Choice of four designs in parlor or dining-room 
fixtures, brushed brass chain drops, 4 lights, with 
shades complete. Regular $10.00. Monday .... 6.95

Gas Hall Fixture, with amber or green bent glass 
tulip globe. Regular $7.00. Monday

2 light, rich gilt, inverted gas fixture, with 
mantles, burner^ and fancy globes cqjnpletë/ Regular 
$5.00. Monday . . . .................................................... 3.89

The “Rational” inverted light, hunier, mantle 
and globe complete. Regular 60c. Monday

“Welsbach” inverted or upright gas mantles, 
Monday, 3 for

White “Q” globes or half frosted inverted gas 
globes. Regular 15c. Monday

Note—Estimates given for all classes of Electric 
Wiring for stores, residences or offices.

day .7
8.98 Lawn Mowers .851.19 Lawn Mowers, each machine guaranteed to he in 

good running order;
Daisy Lawn Mowers, 3 blades, 7-inch drive 

wheel, 16-inch cut. Monday ....
Star Lawn Mowers, 3 blades, 9-1 nob drive wheel, 

14-inch cut. Monday .
16-lnch cut. Monday

Special Rug Sale . . . 2.98 . . . 3.25

4.25 
4.75

Empress Lawn Mowers, 4 blades, 1'0-lnch drive 
wheel, fully fitted, with steel ball bearings, 14-

6.00
Woodyat Lawn Mowers, 4 blades, lOdnch open 1 

drive wheel, 14-inch cut. Monday
16-inch cut. Monday.................
20-lnch cut. Monday.................

Wilton Rugs, of close dee]) pile in all shades of 
self green, or with pretty rosebud borders, exceptional 
values, will wear a lifetime, in a,ll sizes:—

3x314 yards. Special Mondai
3x4 yards. Special Monday
Seamless Axminster Rugs, all new designs; at the 

following prices the opportunity should not be missed:
3x314 yards
Brussels Rugs—36 only Brussels Rugs offered at 

an extraordinarily low figure, good colors, good de
signs, good quality;—

3x31,4 yards
English Seamless Tapestry Rugs, of a superior 

quality and made in one piece. These rugs are guar
anteed to give every satisfaction. They come in con
ventional, floral, oriental, chintz and medallion effects 
in red, fawn and green colors :—

3x31/0 yards .... 11.00 3x4 yards

Surprising Wall Paper Values
: ' :fy , ■ -i

bilks, velours, damasks for the drawing room; 
corks, tapestries and fibres for the dining-room. 25c 
to $1.00 and upward per roll. * , . t

A big special, suitable papers for any room can bo , 'Tf’jhdîi 
picked from a big selection. Monday, less than half 
price,

59

inch cut. Monday
1.49

27.00 5.00
5.25
5.75

29c White Graniteware 
Sale 29c31.00

2000 pieces White Granltew* re. Just what you 
have been looking for, too.

Monday morning, 8 o'clock we will have ready 
this lot of beautiful, snowy • rhlte Graniteware 
(not imperfects), but a real high-grade (stan
dard) and stamped assortmem , each piece with a 
label and a wearing quality; th s lot is composed of 
every needed Item for the hou e, as follows: Dish 
Pans, Oval Rlnclng Pans, Berl n Kettles, Covered 
Sauce Pans, Bowls, Fry Pans, ’reserving Kettles, 
Straight Sauce Pans, Oblong De p Bake Dishes, Tea 
Pots, Coffee Pots, Covered Bucl ets, Jugs and Wash 
Basins: values 50c, 75c to $1. Monday tor. . .29 

No phone or mall orders.

Garden Tools
Garden Spades, solid crucible steel, D-'handle, 

regular 85c. Monday
Digging Forks, four steel prongs, socket D- 

handle. Monday
Spades, ladies' and boys' size* with D-handle.

Monday......................................................\............... ..
Garden Hoes, 7-inch blade, 25c kind. Mon-

.5928.50 3x4 yards 33.50
79

.45

day 19
12.50 3x4 yards 14.75 Rakes, malleable cast, 12 tooth. Monday. . .22 

14 tooth. Monday 
Erie Lawn Rakes, best rake for cleaning dande

lions from the lawn. Monday
Samson Garden Rakes, best tempered steel, 

white ash handles, 12-tooth size. Monday... .45 
Dandelion Hand Trowels. Monday 
Hand Digging Trowels, 4 sizes. Monday 10c, 

15c, 25c and
Hand Digging Forks, for garden use, two sizes. 

Monday
Grass Shears, solid steef, sheep shear pattern, 

three sizes. Monday
The Fountain Lawn Sprinkler, the mist-like 

spray, made from solid stamped brass. Monday .85

.25

45
. 5.39Bathroom Fixtures

Tooth Brush Holder given free to every pur
chaser of Bathroom Fixtures in the Basement 
Monday.

Mirrors, oblong shape, frame made from best , 
high-class brass, heavily nickeled, size 10% in. x 
17% in., selected mirror plate glass, 1-in. bevel. 
Monday

Bath Sprays, 3-inch rose, with rubber ring, five 
feet of tubing. Monday............................ l.oo

.15

ToC.35

13.00 15 and .25

4.25 20, .45 and .65 49 Melwln V
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